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( -■HSÜLWS IN RETREAT 
OIITHAHmU BY JAPANESE

WSFII * IJ II1ifi

61T J
Operating Surgeons Express a Rea

sonable ttope That the Disease 
May Be Checked.

rIn a Secret Message He Says Com
manders Must Punish the Un

worthy Without Mercy.

y
International Commissioners Declare 

That Rojestvensky Was Justified 
in Doing as He Did.

Rumors Current In St. Petersburg That He Has Been Compelled 

to Retire from the Shakhe River.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—Rumors are current
o « Feb 22._a eemi-offlctai state- in this city to-night that Gen. Kuropatkin has been

ment appeared to-night relative to the outflanked by a strong force ot the Japanese

work ot the international commission army in the vicinity of Sinmintin and compelled

which has been considering the North retire from the Shakhe River ; but official chlef to the last
It is as follows: . 11; nnA fKp A<5SOci« done their duty.. They have notV ommis-don gives no opinion on despatches, SO far as made public, and the ASSOCl spared'their stomachs. and have

The commission gives no i . K p » Mnlrrlpn advices give no intimation driven back the enemy every
th. question of the presence or absence ated rreSS Mukden auVlCCS g , where. Nevertheless, we have

nf Japanese torpedo boats In the North that Such a contingency IS even remotely pOSSIDie. not yet been able thoroly to de- .
b«a. declaring that the Russlan adnnral M jHtary circles sCOUt the report entirely and Say no tmt M yll
quite legitimately believed that h.s j GoaneSe of sufficient strength has been before U8, and thé end # the
squadron was endangered and that y Jr « - a. Russian flank tO war *8 tar *®tant-
”, the right under the circumstances observed Operating On the right Kussian nanK . manders Instruct subordinates
bad he did. The commissioners re, force Gen. fcuropatkin tO abandon h,S exceedingly that any^ltatlon orglrraesO,u.

the Russian governments en strong position Oil the Shakhe .Without a hard hght determined attack causes less,
moments to Indemnity- the victims et S r , It is. therefore, imperative t»
gagcments to ma , lasting Several days. __________________________ advance with determination.
the .deplorable incident. ^ ________________=_________________ ~ ?SO".nder, must punish the

The report will be sent to-morrow / ------- - isiTmnAII uhwerthy without the slightest

*=£ CZARINA COLLAPSES INTERROR 7
„.... FEARS FOR LIFE OF HUSBAND x&~. ~

----------  sm r. s
to simply learn thru the press of th- . Feb 22.—Fear of the ists. It has even been reported that she durlng the attack on Sendepas last
last publie action and the conclusions St. Petersburg, Feh 2- rear MleyrA the revolutionists would not permitted the following im-
arrived at. There is nothing In 'his assassination of the czar has brough. Bpare her baby heir to the throne, and , p censor
urellmlnary communication or report j tbe czar|na to serious collapse. Six that she gave herself to such i portant statement to pa
except an act of deference. j pe la„'gts are now In attendance on her brooding that her mind became temper- : to-night:

The public sitting for the reading I ' , rr„a-=unp-Selo It is arily affected. c. ..nn Jan 27 I saw for the first timeth? oUs,o„s wm probably he a ,2 Piffle .mon, the Japanese. We

^Members of the commission who were d close to death. but so far no ofii- Petersburg. Thw held aronfewicetlte p^etrated into the Village of ^erpon
seen to-night refused either to confirm announcemertts have been made Condition inefc la»» re «nd captured 200 men. The rest fled

KÆSMSSSia'ïL «a «7» Fsâî.^jressâjTïs&xrsv*jysr4ssr «ras:J" ",e "7T
—, • „ tion of Grahd Dyke . t ‘thp czar The piteous grief of the widow has had **i was standing in a square and call

BRITAIN INDIGNANT. Lr&atho^? v1c8tim ofthe Terror- a disastrous effect on th, ,mprc»-_ ed up toe

Japanese were all the time receiving 
reinforcements and the place became 
too hot for us.

"I gave Instructions to have the 
ditches of the village well examined to 
avoid abandoning wounded men, and 
then ordered the battery to retire and 
began slowly retiring myself with the 
Cossacks. At that moment a bullet lilt 
me in the leg."

vj
Chicago. Ill.. Feb. 22—While at the 

University ot Chicago hundreds of stu
dents were assembled te participate im 

for his recovery, Dr. Harper, 
the institution,' to-da*

Mukden. Feb. 22.—A secret order Is
sued by General Oku has been captured. 

It says:

prayers 
president of
underwent a serious surgical operation 
in the Presbyterian Hospital.

For nearly two years Dr. Harper has 
! been afflicted with severe pains in the 
abdomen and about one year ago undei- 
went an operation for appendicitis. This 
did not result in pet-maoem improve
ment, and It was Anally decided that a 

'second operation was necessaiy. _
1 It was generally thought by physl- 
! clans that it would reVeal a cancerous 
'condition of the Intestines near the 
i head ot the colon. This diagnosis was 
I confirmed by the operation.

Operotlon a Sucre»».
The operation from a surgical stand

point was a. success. The patient ral
lied splendidly from the shook, and Is 
to-night in a condition that gives every 
promise of an early recovery, ifromt tne 
effects of the operation.

The ultimate recovery of Dr. Harper 
is a matter on which the physicians de* , 
cllne to commit themselves, but merely 
express the -'reasonable hope that the 
diseases may he checked." It was found 
that Dr. Harper was afflicted with car
cinoma of the posterior head of the co
lon. and the disease had progressed so 
far that it was found impossible to re

al! of’the diseased tissue.
A filleted With Cancer.

After the conclusion of the operation. 
Dr. Scnn of Chicago, who was one of 
the attending physicians, said that Dr.

e

"Thru all fights all, from the 
soldier, have J*
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—blame me if IMr. West (to Spinster Laurier): The dowry ain't so bad, old girl but say 
got much use for Sport here. _______

'

MANITOBA JUSTLY XRGERED
extension project nipped "dins BALFOUR’S MflJORlIY

Unite In Sound
ing n hole of Discord. y /■

m/2-
London Kew^pnpers

)London, Feb- 23.—A strong chord of 
Indignation is sounded by the London 

thik morning overdally newspapers 
the semi-offlclal statement relative to 

decision of- the North Sea Commis
sion. giving to Russia the victory, bdt 
it still Is hoped that the publication qt 
the full text of the commission's repoft 

impression produced 
which is

School Question to the Front,
A company” o^*c"ssack*B*vhich. has But Pretest at Present

returned from a long and perilous* re- FoCUSCd OH IRC
Und 6„b.

Valu RK-r'wh™""»”burl.». » te.R, Wlrinlr-K. Man.. Feb. 3^(8peclal)—

■Hi VËm ‘ mmimm

z s» s5h"sa.tsu-ss,4; zsszæssseass! y m-t --t: .»» Bsaess? trssvsj-&
The news of General Grippenberg.À j tjr nullified by the rider he attaches to agUatlon am0ngst English speaking cltl- of under secretary to the lord lieutenant ment- - ' ,

attack on General Kuropatkin h»8 the effect that the proposition must be wquently 91r Wilfrid s propos- of Ireland. This move came as a sur-1 Dr. Harper was under Dm■ influence

r-V r»'. 2SFSK ,*55$: ehlddhttl, uonaldered », On,.Me Qua- h- r«M~d W and ~*t the ME l«
Gendq orlppenberg's departure was a bee and Saskatchewan and possibly by wlth indifference. To find antl-sepat guard. isunui °ver 35 ,',ln“t,',,' pa® ope"‘i"“
surprise, as he had received no orders the remaining provinces, because all ate gchool t hamplons one must seek The Speaker set the debate on the mo-! was performed 6y Dr. Me Burney asMst^
horn Gen. Kuropatkin to quit his post. eagtern provlnv.es have particular in- them amongst French-Canadlans. - Half tion for the commencement of the night ed bf Drs. S nn, 
wUhout tikhig leave.oTtheecommand: terest in preventing any attempt on the Qf-the Fr,11(.h Llberals are probably op- session. It ha^-bcen expected that the. t!„,ck ,he Disease,
èr-hvehief C part of Manitoba to develop the Hdd- ed to Btpara,te SChools. In a word, I debate on Mr. Mortons amendment, [ At 4.45 p.m. the following bulletin wag

Bay route and there by alienate thgy have not retrograaed like their | calling the attention of his majesty to, Issued!byDr^ B11*1»»8 = jJlBuXy and 

traffic from the gasL / • leader, the premier. It would be sate the condition of the army, showing ^*lT,tpd at 3 gq o'clock, a condltioni
.Nobody expected that Manitoba to wagler that three-fourths of the "negligence and mismanagement by the ^ th|ejtcnlng of the postérlor wall of

would get an extension westward, but young French Liberals are favorable to| ministers," which came up to day, the head of the colon and cnlarkomeiit
the surprise has been sprung when the free and unsectanan schools .and so are MOUjd occupy two days. A number ot ?/.,?,ii"nr thf ntSFAR* 
Dominion government refuses to al- Hon. Messrs. Prefontaine and rBr0'1®ur Uniol)Uit Inembei1l avcortilngly absented ^^l^Sg^Xs^DBBMBD’iMTOS-f 

' a o( (he ottawa cabinet. Hon. J. Israel themselves. Mr. Redmonds tactics LD TIShLE. wa» XNn
low the province to take Tarte la enthusiastic over Sir Wilfrid ' a gicat scurrying by the whips SIBLB BY THe u CLOfl ' '1T|
hinterland to the north, now that this Laurier s speech and the separate school ld much upsetting of arrangements. ^ | WOUND DRB McBUR-
strln is set free by the new boundary Uaueee. and so are all the Fren -h Tbe debate lasted till midnight, when WAS THK ur tu THK- DIS-
strip see , territories have Cdtiservatlves. I a motion to adjourn was defeated by AND BKX AN THAT inr, ^

The territories,«»» The-Herald and The Star are. of 266 t0 223; but Mr. Redmond scored a HlWr StrS
no objection to such a course, but t e cour8e-^ the fence. The Witness says: < il|t by compelling Mr. Wyndham. medical and X-ray treat-
premier says the views of a tew scat- ..Slr Wilfrid Laurier is very humanly I chief secretary for Ireland, to read tho p,ac?d„“nhe rearonable hope that the1 
tered settlers must be consulted. This enamered of his proposition, that the .r poIldenve between himself and Sr 771'^ may be checked. It Ï* arUicl- 
then, say Manltabans, is the nte result ! nineteenth century was the century ot Antlny MacDonnell, by which it was disease may be a™ wilt make * 
of the surprising Liberal victory In the tho Un|ted 3latt8 but that the twentt-' shown that the under secretary was Pat"d «ml• D : Hanai wm ma«e », 
province at the last general election, eth Is to be the century of Canada. A given extraordinary powers and author- speedy convalescence. .
Manitoba is turned down, cold and. Sir nob|e thing by way of fulfilling this pr-:- |zt j to arrange for co-ordination in the 
Wilfrid flaunts her impotence. diction is the creation of the enormous col|trol alld direction of the board and

In support of this view the Telegram 11#w provinces of Alberta and Sas- : administrative agencies. It was- also -----------
to-morrow will publish interviews witn itatchewan. What some will regard as,ghown tbHt premier Balfour- had con- Freell program tar Savel Exteailoft 
leading citizens of all shades of opm- by no means of the twentieth ceiltury curreti In this arrangement. i by MlnHIer
ion, but who are knil together by the ,a the fact that the system of separ-i jobll Morley scathingly assailed the 

! common bond of Indignation at the he- schootls is to be perpetuated in the, government's administration In Ireland.
It has been remarked He gajd sir Antony had been censured

the
Compels Mr. Wyndham to Show That 

Sir Antony MacDonnell Was 
Given Wide Powers.

Sir William Mùlock Makes Sad An
nouncement Regarding New 

Public Buildings.

Canadian Captain Imprisoned 
Montevideo Till Government Can 

Legislate Against Him.
may modify the 
by the preliminary version, 

of intense disappointment.
THE DAIL MAIL goes so fas as to 

the decision has dealt 'a.
of tlic

■
one

22.—(Special.)—The

house to-night in committee ot supply 
passed the following Items:

.Toronto custom house, alterations and 

additions, $15,000.
Toronto 

$8000-
Toronto drill hall, addition, $40,000-1 
Toronto examining warehouse, $12,000. 
Toronto magazine, $3000.
Toronto military bulldii gs. stores,

$10,000.
Toronto barracks, for permanent 

corps, $5u,000.
Toronto postofflee, land, pneumatic 

plants, »100,u00.
Toronto additional postal station, 

$60.000.
Replying to Mr. Kemp and Mr. Mac- 

donnell, who complained of the delay 
in beginning work on the military 
buildings. Mr. Hyman said operations 
would be begun as soon ag possible.

Mr. Maedonnell called the attention 
ef the postmaster-general to a report in 
The Toronto Globe of October last stat 
Ing that the Dominion govermn-nt 
would build a large examining ware
house and a magnificent new post- 
office. He could see no appropriation 
for these works and asked if it was 
Intended to put an Item In the supple
mentary estimates.

Sir William Mulock said It was in
tended to erect a postal station on the 
south side of Front-street of a suffi
ciently extensive character to meet the 
growing needs of the city. He had at
tended a meeting of the railway com
mission at Toronto and in order to pre
vent the railways getting all the lani 
announced that the government wanted 
250 feet on Front-street, extending 
southerly to the lands taken by the 
railway. He believed the railways de
sired to appropriate the present exam
ining warehouse, and the minister of 
public works thought accommodation 
might be found for the examining ware
house In the upper storeys of the postal 
building.

Replying further to Mr. Maedonnell 
Sir William Mulock said at the rai!- 
vay commission he expressed wbal lie 
looked for und hoped for: hut before 
the conflagration they had made ar
rangements for a building and but for 
ihe tire the building would now be un
der way- The government's policy de
pended on the action of the railways. 
If they located* cast of York-sVreet the 
postofflee building would be at the 
southeast vorner of Bay and Front- 
streets. This did not mean that the 
present general postofflee would be 
abandoned-fr

Mr- Kemp In this connection com
plained of the way the railways werè 
proceeding and Sir William Mulock 
also spoke strongly on the matter, - ly
ing the railway law had been built up 
In the interests of the railways.

22—(Special)— D. D.
the at-

Feb-Ottawa. DR. HARPER.declare that
déath blow to arbitration Some

blame the government 
consenting to subject

Feb.Ottawa,

I to-day to the plight of several Nova 
such a matter to arbitration, while I Scotlang who are prisoners of the Soutn 
some of the government organs W | American Republic on ‘he «"Provs» 
only cold comfort 1» the fact thft o( poaching seals. The facts
the country by doing so avoided, be that the gchooner
war with Russia No question Is raised of the case seei . owlied in
that the decision must be respected ; Xgnes G. Donahue, formerl) 
and Great Britain's share of the heavy ; HtttlfaXl left Nova Ccotta last autum 
costs will be .ruefully paid; but It I* .■ British Columbia via Cape Horn 
considered that the decision leaves the! ... the sealing business. En-
qutstlnn of a neutral rights on the hign to engage In the sea. s 
seas In a deplorably uusatisfaotofy | loute the vessel raptured seal 
state and ci eûtes a dangerous piece- th Seag_ waH seized by the gover

MORNING POST -» ~Si' ssrsss isASue iKrssrs&s -.—»•
of a belligerent fleet may attack and „„ board Their vessel, 
destroy neutral unarmed vessels with- Mo Charge « rot ca.
out any other plea than that he con- There was no charge proved against 
celved his ships might be In danger. them. altho there had been a 8°" 
This doctrine Is so monstrous and hv o( trial befçme jhe supreme cou

S«A”A^.51«|£S5ySS6E„-5SK
». r =TH&T&rt3$

the Dogger Banks was taken compensatifinwM^ 0,lly rlght that 
during tfie passage of the third Russlanj to the o ners^ ^ u011sidered. as the 
Pacific squadron. Premie,- Balfour said |.the11 ^ "h wages but on shares,
that his majesty's government placed men were not^ against them was 
implicit reliance on Russian assurance* - geais, but there were no laws
that they had taken every precaution . " JLay on thé subject of sealing,
to guard against the recurrence of any Vrc.ini-tna n Law.
such Incident and that special instruv Prefontaine said that while the
tlons had been issued to the whole Rus- • t wag a new one to the house it
slan fleet with this object In view. "vag not ntw to tbe department. About

a month ago coiriplalnt of th Illegal 
sezlure was received and the depart
ment at once communicated with tne 
home government with the result that 
after exchange of one of two cables 
the men had been released. But the 
government of Uruguay insisted on 
keeping the captain a prisoner while 

1 a new law was being prepared to meet 
the case (laughter). Further repre
sentations had Since been made lo the 
home government but lo them no re
ply had yet been received.

I’nn't Be Helped.
The British consul in Montevideo, 

the minister said, was doing his best 
but it was one of those

newspapers 
strongly for ever

buildings, improvements,

1

son

fleet on Captain Clado Expresses His Opinion 
Regarding an Event That is Sure j# 

to Come.

of Saskatchewan.
I...1

23

Clado, who22 — Capt. 
to Paris to testify before the in-

Paris. Feb. FRANCE FEARS GERMANY.
came
ternatlonal commission ot enquiry Into 
the North Sea incident, will leave Paris 
to rejoin Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky
immediately after the commission iiI1' ; traya'l of the Interests of the provinçe-|^,ew provinces. ----------- ,,w ---------------- ------------ --- ,, -,

Liberals who voted for Dr. Bole are , that |n thpCanad|an immlgratlcn litcra- with(,ut a hearing for doing what he Thompson, speaking in the «namner oi. 
not backward in condemning the act- | ^ure w|th which the Western States ot bad warned them he would do, and deputies to-night during the discussion 
ministration he supports and all unite j <hc Ameriean Union have been fleod 'd wh|uh lbcy had invited him to-carry

'-------" ' " .............. Mimhnt, I of recent years, our public school ays- j llut xhe Earl „f Dudley, lord lleuten-
‘ heon hiffhlv nraised. but that:..», 0f Ireland, Mr. Morley said, had

HANDS OFF EDUCATION. iu 1
Si; Mayor Laird of Rrgliia Thinks GoV- 

rrnnien* la Wronsr. Feb. 22.—Minister of Marine 
Thompson, speaking In the chamber of

Paris,.:
Its decision. In an Interviewnounces

Capt. Clado said: "I believe Rojesi-
vensky will seek to avoid an encounter, ja"a“demand for fair treatment.
altho I consider that a great naval hat-, voicing this sentiment, the Telegram ^'ba!) beep biRhly praised, but that | ant' .....  ............ .......... ........

will say to-morrow: We *?el!y ,. mo no reference8oceurs in these circulars <oi been overtlwown by the premier, and 
I emphatically that either Unts.no or fhe fact that Wt. have separate schools. I tbe under se< i-etary's conduct was de-

SIBERI AN I.IA'E BLOCKED. Saskatchewan can have ^equal rights It ha< been asserted. Indeed, that if the : avribed !UI "indefensiblc." gradually was
----------  ! with Manitoba in the n’a™7 ™a. j United States farmers had been Inform- -vvhat a. picture." said Mr. Morley. France The niinlHlcr promised to take

3u^sAi*5ir»S3: sr$riaàsi?vsss6-Z» ™»: jLm Ran—y i.-givin« i &7îïïurrs»‘7rss5 îs? ™ sss j erto^s;
way under the tremendous strain to '.ever a8kfd for, '! , .. ,, Daggeg would hav* thought twice before eon rorabie to the parties concerned. i ' d torpedo boats. If the same sum
which recently it has been subjected. Gueben j ever feshed it. It passe* g,ntl, to return to the middle ages, as Premier Balfour said the letters show- ®nd ‘°rtP‘yearly till «17, the' minister 
A general sagging of the ralïtr and comprehension that any aane ma„ ^ ]fl to them." ed that when MacDonnell was appoint- need not fear. He, pro-
other'serious defects are showing them- uffiey totuafed hv 8plete8U^t ^thod ------------------------------------ „„ ed under secretary to the lord lieu tern ^y^^wn next year three ba^-
selves and tho the railway is only ea- proy}?„f'2 the matter It is not onlv Don't Bundle checks, drafts, etc. File Bl,t of Ireland, nothing In the shape of JV immediate steps will be tak-
paWof carrying bare,y sufficient pro- £,£“«"» and devolution was contemplated^ «rAn- ‘'<t ĝ8irê%~ the far «astern po8'-'

visions for Gen- Kuropatkin a army. meth0ds. but also is nonsensical. What Wellington W.. near Tork.. Mmy "«JS?™» Vn hre*Dect' to the Dunra- t Ion. Including the construction f y
this is becoming increasingly difficult h people of Manitoba ihink of It? e______________ ,------------ slble. because^ h' respect to me uunra at Saigon.

it ss" K1NT^.„„ =■«. « ......... .. -r... w
ïllm“l“,Mh.°,.Si22 “h™* ".uL Bhani.r II.. -•«».. K.ll V Th, »»«!« pSStt'wMb'j-S"-)' »»■

! and to the rape of the public lands. slid Alice Knntel, aged . years and 10 a misunderstanding. a',d f ! ,lpw fur. all new designs, red hot from'
St. Petersburg. Feb. 22.—A telegram whlle ,be school question may prove months appealed to the home m hury . ^ j their factory.

6rum Huan Mountain, Manchuria, says ultimately more dangerous, the protest Funeral from 6 May-street. Itoacdole, Mr. Moore, on hentui oi —:---------------- :-------------
sharp outpost fighting occurred Feb 20 at pre8ent is focussed on the lands at g p.ln.. Thugsda?, Fob. 2.ird. UiiKmlsts. raid the mw ^ n " * s(o ( HAKiE.
in the Tzinchei, Mountain district. The question, for the new provinces are ,------------------ -JL--------------  that Mr. Wyndham had triedl to_ror^ a
Russian losses in the outpost skirmish- evident I loth to start beggared on Davld Hoeklns. F.O.A.. Chartered Ac moderate party In Irtiandw men. wn Ton(|llo Feh. 32.-Mild weather^ has,
es southwards of Tzentl Pass were 14 their new, career, with vaunting dig- coantantfn Wellington StB..Toronto. directed ,a5a^t1^ ,H.h “nir.nlS r.”r v prevailed thruout Canada to-day. Mtoept

pity but empty purse. ------ ---------------------------- - have destroyed the Irish Vmonisi. par y. i .. slpr|> nntar'o to the Maritime
------------------------------------- No paste and In Tackett's Cigarettes u This, Mr. Moore said, justified the attl- Urn v.here it has been moderatc-

O! ears. J»ps. Arabellas, Irvin eg. reduced --------------------------------- tude of the Irish Unionists towards Mr. 'unseasonohly high tempe ra-
to 6c. Alive Bollard, 1-8109 Yonge St. FORMAN SL'RE. Wyndham. tures are reported from Southern AI-,

Mr. Asquith said it was clear that Sir |(el.ta and Western Am'ntbola. I
Antony MacDonnell had been censured and maximum#tempera,
for acting under the terms of his ap- |ure . DaW«on. 2s. bej“7" 2,® 
pointment. p„ri tqnipson. 34—46; vl*Torja- p '

The division followed on a motion to £omloopg. ralgary.34 A- «“Jd’
adjourn, which was def, ated by. -to * IS--46; Wlnnlper, 
to 223. . ; 'sound. 26-32:. Toronto.

-------------------------- -------- -■ Montreal. 4-16. Quelr-c.
St. John, 2-20: Ha'if**- «-*°* 

ProbnMH*'^**
and ticoralaa Bay—

Regina.Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Newspap- 
ers here offer no particular commciit 

on autonomy terms, definite news at-

lU. of the naval budget, said that a strong, 
effort would be necessary if Francs 
wished to retain her rank as a naval 

The German fleet, be" said, 
outstripping that of

riving too late for any expression ot 
opinion.

Mayor Laird, a leading Conservative, 
and formerly president of the Con- 

Association. said: “Aside

tie is Inevitable."

iee

Foronlx),
f Stial for the victims.

f,om the agreeable announcement that Peculiar ~ng ^.tiT7h<^ ^^ 

Regina is to be continued the capital Anwr|van republics. Everything pos- 
of the new province and the grants j gjble was being done, however, to se— 

the formation ot c ure justice for the Canadians concern- 
led In il.
1 Mr Foster caused the prime minister

si rvative

usually made upon
new provinces, the features of the bill 
Which are of particular interest <o 1 to laugh by asking if the government 
us are first and foremost the 'quest! >n was sending the armed cruiser Can- 
of public lands, and, secondly, control ada down there, 
of education. The government evident
ly admits that our claim to the lands

,ts of the
to3 pm.

i

NE' TO» Il A Y IN TORONTO.
is undeniable, otherwise they 
not have made a grant, in lieu thereof.

“There are two sides to the question, 
and there is considerable in the gov
ernment's contention that they arc in 
a better position to handle public lands 
and guide an immigration policy than 

. a province would be. At the same time 
they should remember they are taking j 
from us the only source of revenue 
which we as an agricultural province 
will have to carry on our affairs. It 
Canada generally gets the benefit ot 
this at our expense the grant should 
be liberal and it would Involve con
siderable1 research before forming an 
opinion as to whether the amount they 
have given us is sufficiently liberal as 
& quid pro pro.

The school question docs not concern 
vis much in the west, as all parties 
leem fairly well satisfied with the pre
sent conditions. Had the governmen 
embodied the separate schools feature 
in their bill the chances are that the 
new provincial administration would 
re-enact the old legislation without 
practically a dissenting voice., At.the 
Rame time the administration of our 
School system is purely a domestic mat
ter. and properly belongs to the pro
vince and 1 consider the government 
is encroaching upon provincial Pre*1 
serves In dealing with the mattfr{ 
which does not belong to them. >> n. 
should .Vova Scotia or any other pro
vince dictate to us what school system 
we did or "did not adopt?"

Have a t-moke. Try * Lord Nelsan. 24b

Ontario Alliance, mi mini meeting.
Guild Hall. 10.

Km pi re flub. Webb's. I». J. Goggiu, 
on “Northwest Autonomy.” 1.

Mi-All Auxiliary- annual meeting.
4‘.'N West- Itloor-stwet. 8.

Children's Aid Soviet y. annual meet
ing. 220 Sinivoc■ street. ItJSfl.!

University of Toronto liittc Associa
tion. annual meeting. 4.

I Mirim in Old Boys' reunion. Webb s^

Central Business -College 
Uiltor Temple. 4.

University of Toronto Glee Club (‘ou
vert. West Hall. S.

Astronomical
Building. K. 11,11 tiC.O.O.F. convert. Massey Hall. 8.

SHARP FIGHT ON FEB. 20.

to
Commercial Renort sections of The 

Office Specialty. 97-133 Wellington W.. 
near York, are the nucleus of an A 1 
credit system.

me, O»

ye*.
killed and 63 wounded.KILLED THE BILL.•-S

at-home.
CO.,
pwfX 11

RUSSIAN RAIDERS WORK.Victoria, B.C.. Fel>. 22.-The Social- 
smelter bill limiting the hours of 

labor 111 smelters to eight hours per 
killed by the local house to-

Ist
Tientsin. Feb. 22—About 300 Russian 

raiders reached and slightly damaged
PH ARMACY STt DENTS DINE.

the railway station between Hatch'ng ; h< ^.hanllai.q smdmts held: their an- 
and Tatchekiao on Monday night and nunl latlng dinner In Mi'l'oilkey n last 
again disregarded the neutrality of the , |aht."wlth nen-lv 2iki of the fact ity. grads 
tefrlto'. v west of the Liao River. The and students present. It was the first 

of Chinese soldiers was li-it j "dry" dinner, bit the most surressful In 
It is evident that the vit-1 .’ears. A. Ernie Black ably conducted a

long toast list.

It was state J on good authority yester
day that the imnrd of -mitrol will <onfirin 
tomorrow afteruojii rhe appolntmint of
.dames C. Forman as assessment ...... mils
sinner and th- question of appointing a 
property eommlaeloner will bo allowed to 
remain open for tw> or thro- weeks.

lecture. Chemistry
day «ay 
day oil its second reading.

i Fireproof Windows Doorv Skylights 
Metal Celling». Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen- -Oeorge.

for ealeever y where 24V.O. Cigarettes 

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best. presence
reported. _ .
lagers keep the Russians well Informed 
as to the disposition of the Japanese 
troops-

led

REJECTS OFFERS OF BELL COMPANY 
WATERLOO WANTS CHEAPER PHONES

Presenlsin Ihe House of Commons 
Protest Against Separate Schools

Want any Business Furniture ? or pos
sibly your office system Is out of gear?

Tmnttoa
»...

in |emperafi«re.
m
r#

*JAPS RtlLD RAILWAY.
Ottawa and Upper St. L»wrenS®3 

Easterly and northerly winds; motler-1 
^ cold, with light Ibcal snowBins 

l ower St Lawrence and Gulf Btr K 
esMerly winds: Partly fair and eold.

" ^r^M?mnn,7.f^r-ndW east

teSlanltoba—Fair and mild. '

hovkmknt*.

Mukden. Feb. 23.—Reports from Smoke the Beet Tobacco,
scouts show that the Japanese have xc aUch value anywhere as “Clubb's 
constructed three lines of narrow gauge ; Dollar Mixture," , Smokes cool, will not 
railway from Beiuligai to Padyaza, or burn tbe tongue. Sold at a popular 
Houhai Hill, and from Shakhe to Sin-1 price: 1 lb tin $1. 1-2 lb- 50c, 1-4 lb- 2uc. 
chitipu. The staffs of Field Mar-ha!}sample package 10c. at tobacco shops, 
Ovama and Generals Kuroki and Oku or from A. Clubb & Sdns 49 West King.
are at Liaoyang. which is strongly fer- ------- --------------
lifted The ninth division, commande J Thb SOVBRSIGN BANK OFOANADA
by r1he nm' d^sC'noVVK mJLÿB&VCjSSat^

many happy retiras.

Congratulations and many happy return» 
of the day to onr esteemed feilow-citlzen, 
Lothar Reinhardt.____________ ___

Pember s Turkish Bstbs wfU ours ell 
diseases i:9 Yongestret. , 340

Superior Workmanship °n Onion 
bel Cigars.

s

se«d.l Ao=m Sell WIHFo, .. 10,1.1 .
Year and 5 Ccnls an Exchange Call-

Rural System for $15 aHT Ottawa Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The first protest made to parlia 
ment ^alnst the separate school clauses of the new Northwest 
autonomy bill was contained in petitions presented to the house 
early in to-day's sitting by tbe member for East Grey. As an c ho 
of the previous day's debate was the presentation to-day at t^e 
openingPof the house of a couple of petitions bearing upon separate

schools, ropie at the first opportunity presented «he petition olf CL 

Wallace and others of Centre York, praying that In he bills pro- 
vlding for provincial autonomy In the Northwest Territorial no en- 
actment or other restriction should be placed upon the new Pro- 
vto™s which will interfere with their freedom to control the; qu-8.

" education and toe establishment, maintenance and operation 
of n-chooeisU Dr ”pmù.e also predented a petition to tbe same effect 
from E. F. Hicks of Calgary and others.

„ t*n insial and equip a farmers' rural 
Berlin. Feb. 22.-The question » i8ystem with an exchange in Berlin, all 

rural telephone system for Waterloo farmerg to p* gtven connection on his 
live one at present. At 'exchange for $t5 per annum and to pay 
11 for each call on the Berlin and steamshipand

there. . ___________ _____

Tuckett's "T de B." :Q esnt plug. 24»

Smoke Blue Onion Label Cigars. 246

Her.
Hide to
L'.C. Bible Society, a»

‘ Pembfcr's Turkish' Baths remove ail 
poison from thesystem. 1# YongMt. 246

the Inaugural jneeting of thi lounty "^Va(erloo Excbangc. 

council a special committee was ap- Thc pvoposltion was not accepted bv 
i„i„a in deal with Ihe matter. They 1 tbp farmers, who want a $lo rate to

ST. -«• sssvr esFRarsrzæjrz 
si ■--';sr,rn:r %su srfor several " ^ey ™ ™ succe«fu, ln be" Elicited.' Dr. Ochs, county coun- 

Mr. Scott offered jcillor, Hespeler, Is chairman.

From I
. IzisiMrj 

. .filae*c<

>5,486
..... tiSSSt1*

At1er ; Feb. 22 _ .
Manitou..........>ew York
lainrenila"■■■■**" V„,k ................

:dSB3SSS

mong Thn -los.-lon tn «‘ftni’octioh wit^i lh<* I'li'N'bcr 
hflvr /i<l$«i8te<l ItCla»rlÜ grin *'r*-trr

Sm'oivI fl:iF-4 liarH S-l.Vi n rolr,‘1*‘
preseat dofiverv. V. isurn* A i-o. I 1ioïi« f 
Ki! :,n.1 1: 2 <11"1

Gnorsc Von It nl of Montreal La* 
ovri thp Nw Vit r It on Ifotrl at a pnni.n-K1
’’"‘h-"r.wma n'h’Vhiiv lllfi" issovlatlon 
will hoM 11= nnnu.-il lli-ctlne this afternoon 
to loom a, University Building.

W-* Dr Gifford of Buffalo will he un
attend the annual meeting of tbe 

announced.
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h For the First TimeJSince 1847 the 
Hanover Institute Has a 

Strike.

Sir George Drummond Points Out Ontario Alliance in Annual Meeting
To-Day—Templars Appoint Dele

gation and Express -Hope.

I EAST’S 
FIRE SALECertain Anomalies That Will 

Be Remedied.
&

Specials for to-day and to
morrow.The provincial branch of the Domin

ion alliance will open Its annual con
vention 4.his morning in Guild Hall on 
McGill-street. F. ti. Spence, secretary, i 
was extremely Indefinite yesterday as 
to what action would be takfcn on the

Berlth, Feb. 22/—The students of the 
Technical Institute at Hanover have 
refused to attend lectures'till the case 
of a student who 'was expelled several 
days ago shall have beten reheard. Only 
three students attended the lecture of 
President Barkhausen to-day.

The trouble began several months 
ago, wheiv the students held an !rf- 
dlgnatlon meeting about the racé riots 
at Innsbruck University, and passed re
solutions of sympathy with the Ger
man students there, which was tele
graphed to Innsbruck. The president 
of the Hanover Institute censured the 
students, and their committee for what 
he regarded as a political art: and the 
committee was dissolved and its chair
man, Heile, expelled. When the latter 
left Hanover the students gave him an 
ovation at the railway station.

The emoeror has been petitioned for 
an audience in order that they might 
explain their side of .the difficulty. The 
faculty has also been petitioned to 
grant a re-hearing In He/lc's case.

The students In a body made an ex
cursion to Kildesheim as a formal ex
pression of the abandonment of their 
relations with the Technical Institute.

It is said that this is the first in
stance since 1847 that the students of 
any institution in Germany have struck. 
The students in this Instance had the 
support of a part of the faculty.

A committee of professors has been 
appointed to try to" restore amicable re
lations. 1

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.J-In the sen
ate to-day. Hod. Sir George Drummond 
called attention to certain anomalies In 
tbo postal charges and moved the follow
ing resolution :

"That the attention of the government 
be directed to the local, foreign and im
perial postal charges, with the view of 
remedying certain inequalities therein, and 
the senate affirms the principle that the 
conveyance of letters, newspapers, books 
periodicals,

18 inch Waterproof Canvas Trunks—«eel 
bottom-brass lock aad.compart 
ment tray—special at../I ‘parvnO~9e 
ment rrny—speciei -i. ....... m.m*0
Same as above—steel bound and heavy j>ub

Ï.

temperance question, what recommend
ations would be presented by the ex
ecutive or what his own report would 
contain beyond a review ot what^had 
happened during the past year. He 
said the attendance might be three 
hundred or four hundred or five hun
dred, but beyond the fact that an ac
tive interest had been displayed in the 
convention by outside towns, he couul 
not say that anything would be done 
excepting electing officers.

The executive met last night in the 
W. C. T. U. parlors at Elm and Tor- 
aulay streets and discussed what 
should be submitted to the convention 
in the shape of resolutions. It is un
derstood that a delegation will be ap
pointed to wait upon the premier and 
his colleagues to make the request that 
the barrooms be abolished along with 
the treating system and drinking in 
clubs.

Spîclsl In a 34 inch trank it............... 4.09
SUIT OA8SS—12 only Suit Cases that 

were 4.50 and 5-00—22-24 
inches tong—water stain- 

clear at >.00ed-j-lo 
and • ••• ........ .. 1.60

vviitysiiti vi iviicici uc " • », — '*
periodicals, etc., should be at a lower scale 
of charges within the empire than at the 
time ruling with any foreign country.'

Entirely American, 
lie observed that the supply of light lit

erature was almost entirely American. 
When English magazines were obtained, 
they were American reprints, tilted with 
advertisements of A merles u water-it A 
Canadian magazine was almost an Impossi
bility, whilst the Canadian postofflee dis
tributed them for nothing. It seemed fair 
for the LTilted States to say to Canada, 
if you will carry our magazines, etc. for 
nothing, we will carry yours. In working 
it out there was a great discrepancy, i'hc 
returns showed that there were 22,072 Am
erican publications, of which some :JuO 
were magazines, against 1227 Canadian 
publications. The arrangement was, there- 
fore, very lopsided. One American maga
zine contained HS2 pages of reading mat
ter, 1059 advertisements, and weighed 17 
ounces.

See our special Suit Ci».—zi or 24 “l Çfl 
inch—real value 5.00—selling for..V
EAST & CO-,

. 300 Yonge St.

V i.f

JOHN GILPINGOOD TASTE
------- IS------ - : • • ■' # 1 •: v

John Gilpin was a citizen 
Of credit and renown, C 

A train band captain eke was he 
.Of - fanions London town. 1

/
John Gllphi’s spouse said to her deiiV:

:,Tho wedded we have been 
Tjiese twice ten tedious years, yet we 

No holiday have seen.,

To morrow la our wedding day, :
And we will then repulr 

Lite the Beil At Edmonton -, 
All In a chaise and pair.

My sister and my s'strr'a child,
Myself and children three.

Will All the chaise; so you must ride 
On horseback after we.

He soon replied: 1 do admire 
Of womankind but,one.

And you arc. she. m.v dearest dear. 
Therefore it shall be done.

GOOD STYLE Templar» Hopefal.
The Royal Templars of Temperance 

continued their annual session in St. 
It seemed to him that the Canadian man- George’s Hall yesterday, when most of 

ufaeturers had great room to complain. He the day was taken up in discussing the 
thought that strong representations rasdc reports of the temperance and prohibl- 
to Great Britain, and baeked by the senate, 
would have great weight. At the same 
time, he did not complain of the represen
tations which had been made. In regard 
to the latter portion of hts resolution, he 
did not think much agreement was needed.
Canada had preferential trade, which he 
had always considered rather crude. What 
the people wanted was inter-lmpertal pre
ferential trade. He did not care to exagge
rate sentiment as a factor, but It was the 
most potent "factor In original negotiations.
The old country was torn by divisions on 
the fiscal question. The difference between 
the factions was flint one thought the'sen
timent of the colonies should be practically 
utilized, the other thought It should lie left 
alone. Canada had placed her sentiment 
on record. It was his firm conviction that 
the party In England which desired to give 
the colonies preference was In the right.
He confidently relied on the senate In lend
ing the way. as it should.

Senator Scott Replie».
Mr. Scott said Sir George had placed 

the senate and the people under an obliga
tion by forcibly drawing attention to the 
unwise and unpatriotic: course of the Brit
ish pdstoffice. The matter had been dis
cussed at the colonial conference when the 
Imperial postmaster-general refused 
c oncessions, and even objected ' to Canada 
reducing her rates. Sir William Mil lock, 
however,- very strongly and persistently 
pressed for les ye to reduce our rates ns 
an Influence on- the British publie; Had 
Canada, not been so deeply attached to the 
motherland, said Mr. Scott, she would long 
ago have. " become Imbued with American 
sentiment. He hoped Sir George Drum
mond's speech would be widely read, and 
he would gladly post a copy to the imperial 
nostmaster-general. Mr. Scott read a memo
randum from the postofflee department ns 

made, including the resoln- 
Sir William Mulock at the 

Since that time the

Man «lecturer» Have Cause.to-date 
in fit.

Br s man under one of our up- 
Rain Coats—you'll find tlum right 
fabric, finish and style- They cost no more 
than ordinary kinds, but look twice u, well.

Spring is Just around the corner now—so 
be ready for showers. Hun committee and the committee on 

state and education. The prohibition 
report stated that prospects are more 
encouraging than ever. “Under Mr.
Whitney," the report says: 
pect a considerable Improvement in the 
temperance situation and a thoro in- 
forcement of present laws, including
the enforcement of prohibition Where One of the very best concert programs 
it is in effect thru local option. Mr. of the season has been prepared for the 
Whitney was now a great opportunity to grand entertainment of the Canadian Order 
frame temperance legislation for the Foresters, which will be given this even- 
beyefit of the province." A deputation !‘”f,^î,u8-lîfrf
SSSsàSSaS !The morning came, the chaise was brought* 

the legislature In reference to advanced to .- ji.m. Tbo program to be, given is us But vet wak not'allowed '
temperance legislation. Should they follows: ) To drive up.to the door lest all
decide nut to send a deputation, the I‘art *1 -fa|Lr1<vtl|e man-lit “Soldi/,rs,"- Should s# that she was proud.
Templars will wait on the government Wagner (with vocal dior.isi: overture, t
alone. The members will consist of "Zampa." Herold (48th Highlanders' Ccn- So three doors off the rlintse was stayed, 
all the members of grand council to- î?.r)d,: inartct, '-Lullaby, Barn by , Where they did-all get In;
gether with the Toronto district council. ''.''V J Six precious souls, and all agog

n omis Percy Coward 11ml Donald C. Mae- To dash thru thick and tbln.
Gregor): song. “Slug Me In Sleep. ’ Green 

Resolutions were passed urging in- (Percy Cdwardl: solo. "In Sweet Klllnr- gma,.k went thé whip, round went the
creased activity along local option lines i cy. Temple (Gertrude Black Edmonds): wheels,
to have the measure submitted to every song. “Canada,” Dr. German,^ with balid Were never folk so glad, 
municipality possible.. The legislature accompaniment (Danal'l 1. Mac".ivgori : The stones did rattle underneath,^,nbeP reqyuePsted to amend the toe.. gfo ^ As if Cheaps.de were mad.
option by-law co that municipal ooun f|u, c|<|r.k s .. Browning, ill) A 1-esem John G|,pln lt hll horle', rtde 
cite must submit a by-law on petition w|tr, „ F,0i- Bengo.igh (Louise Mcl.cn- srized fast the flowffig mane 
of twenty-five per cent, of the ratepay- ,„tn): Ihumorrms song, “Podgy Boggle," And mi he got In hast*to ride,
ers. Temperance advocates are urged !.-„ .Jam-s Fax). ....................... But soén ^e ddwn agaln '
to select temperance candidates foi . Part I [.-Grand, descriptive fantasia.
municipal offices and to enter the ‘lender the BritishiFlag. Rappey. intro- For saddle-tree scarce reached had he, 
Sunday Schools after gospel temper- during .national melodies of ill tlie British iris Journey to begin, 
ance meetings and to secure pledges. f--!" ^Vn. turning roond hi» held, he sawThe delegates from Toronto Hamilton. «g* “Waft, ' D^t Thrcc cu3tomecs <0,n0 ln'
London, Chatham, Galt, St. tnomas. Ix>hr f[ionald C. MneGregori: solo. 8o ,,„wn he came for loss of time
and other large towns are requested „4 oipsy Malden," Parker (Lillie Kloiser Allhô it erterod him sore 1 
to lead In a movement for the reduction ruine): song. "Anule Laurie." Old 'Seot.-h Toth*» otw fuM wellhe knew 
of existing licenses. (Percy Coward): recital. "Sgnmlers Me- 1 wâaîd troîTb e him mLch more

Increasing the Membership. Glashan's Courtship " Bnimns «Louise Me- n oma trouoie nun muen more.
In the evening the council resumed ""tüfàS-- V2?nîh«mî'ÇyiUi'fXow 800 him mounted once again 

the discussion of the third clause "we !wi, a a rL*» Upon his nimble steed,
approve of the vol“nteer movement Lax'ton (™m£i F.X)1 F wkh™uttenCand ^d heed”10"0*
and recommend that member» of the ,,imrtetf ««goo* Night, Belov.-#!. * Cawpannt n itn caution ana gooa acca. 
grand council undertake to secure at. Kleiner Paine. Gertrude Ft hick
least 4000 nettf insured members in 190o Fdmnntfs. Percy Coward and Donald C.
Dominion councillor James Hales out- MneOregor); grand flnnh\ “Tlie Kwnnee
lined the situation. There was a great River." as plavr.d by the 4 Coldstream
opportunity, for more and more people Guards (48th Highlanders' Concert Band).
w-ere realizing that this was the b*81 , a?dcrp^^llr,7't^' 'Ï, V,on^1' ‘ ' So Fair and softly. John he cried,
class of insurance. :He hoped that the 1 „„l!flktlve<>c' E,neet **■ a.coW- But John he cried In vain:
order would reach leO.eWPlnsured mem- _____ That trot become a gallop soon,
hers. When this was done the country Tbe Woe, of a Strenuous Spirit. In spite of curb and rein, 
would have prohibition, Several ad- , ^ weary looktmr ghLt . '
dressek were mâdh along tiie same line 11lat s„, beild^my bed!^1 ' 
and many of -the members pledged Apparently hd was a meet' ■ '
themselves to secyre, varying numbers Dissatisfied and peevish ghost," 
of new members, fltift cfkfise was ad- And this was what he said : 
opted. , -

This morning will be taken 
the election of officers, concluding the 
convention.

Î

OAK HALL we ex- f

C.O.O.K. CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
—CLOTHIERS-------

■KM Opposite the "Chimes”
-ellS *tm St. E.

J. Oocmbee. Manager

J
FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

La Colorado, Mexico, Feb., .22.- The 
Mexicau forces, under Générais Luis 
Turree.-ix»mberi.n* 400t have killed 40 
Yaquis and taken 167 prisoners in a 
two days' battle with the savages in 
the Aicontains east1 of this camp. 'When 
the. fight ended Gen. Torres returned to 
LK Colorado, reporting inconsiderable 
losses. , it is said there were #X) war* 
riot s in the band surrounded by Torres 
in thVMagellan Mountains* About 100 
of -these-broke thru the Mexican linos 
and escaped, but the main force was 
hurled at" a detachfheht commanded by 
Captain Luis Barron, an old Yaqul 
lighter, who was guarding one of the 
mountain passes. He held the .«aygges 
ill Check until the arrival of reitifqrce- 
iinnts; when they Vere d.rtven bafclf 
with hcÿvy losses, finally surrendering.

- Here apd There.
ipidfeasor", tuxen, the'Danish court 

pain tor.- was the guest ot King Edward 
in tendon at the tirrte of the corona
tion and -made a .painting of. the. scene. 
The czar wanted a copy of this paint
ing; and offered the artist 12,000 ru
bles for it. When he delivered it he 
was received Personally by the czar, 
and handed his cheque, but. on trying 
afterxvard to collect this be- was in* 
formed,.thaV the czars cheques were 
never honored in full. Before his de
parture. fie was, again brought In the 
presence of the, czag". who asked, him 
if he had obtained his money; he diq 
not seem surprised on hearing of thé 
discount, and give him anotller cheque 
to make up for It,

James O. Davidson. Ileutenant-gov- 
of Wisconsin, who will succeed

Aim for Local Option.

iiny

to the" efforts 
tion moved by Sir 
colonial conference. . 
motherland had not made any rednvtlon. 
The fl renia tion of American advertisements 
was of g refit detriment to the hnglish 
manufacturer. If the speech Just delivered 

widely distributed nianufiicturcv» 
trlotic sentiment nowwww

might work oil the pa 
existing-in England.

Apply the Clause.
Sir. Mackenzie "Bowel! said that when the

i;é*C*na8a It was fomî*f to^he a"céntraaver|.

^ fernSR H
t'fileVl to thé gratitude of the countryff<*
ss?-«s.'&.,isjr®k s s 
s.K“n.LSs: «'.i-V-s
might he applied to the magazines Sir 
George had mentloiuxl. In revising the, 
tiiTiff'f this should be prox’hled for at an> 
rate. He thought it high time the senate 
and commons should «Xpi-iw themschea 
plainly on these matters affecting our <-om-

î^re^norremoved?' It '^in-Trot'8be the Farmer» and the Anto.
fault of Canada. * A notable feature of the Chicago au-

Expert» a Change. tomobfle show is reported to have be-n
SI. Rb-hnrd Cartwright had noted fre- the Interest taken by farmers In the ex- , , h, , ,

quentiy that there "'«is a dtsp.sdn«i. in hiblts and the largely increased numtvr. br,^ber Jo:'
Great Britain to Ignore the Justelalins "f agrictultural classes who are our- !
« ana da upon various points He had hopeh (.hH„jn th machines. This fact is but -And when I go to see the Hub . 
that the generous tiwMmWtt nnnther evidence, of a closer alllnnce. There's little rest for me.
Ite would b«vcdgrêàt Pleasure In railing between rural and urban life, says The Some meddling fsv.hle Besearch Club 
Z a.îent on o? hîs eoll'eague, and especl- Springfield. HI.. News, a tendency to y ^ar.ctc^ to dmb
ally the finance minister, to the importa- war(j which has been strongly man!- rl" 1 ° ™ fain ' frc '
tion of iîchlïii„â^ht tbit” f^ted in recent years. "From Beacon If 111 to Panama
Using mediums lie thoutrtictnat Not so many years ago the farine- I'm billed to do my stunts.
îïV°riwi eîi1 had nlrendv drawn attention to was looked upon as a hard-headed Ip- From Steubenville to Omaha.

thew facts! The discussion would dividual who generally onnosed every- From Maine to Philadelphia— 
cot ite thrown away, especially as the prist- thing progressive, and this probably Full forty towns at once, 
master-general would hail It us strengthen- was not far from the truth. To-dav the ... . ... ,,
ing his hands. He hoped ere long an alter- farmer employs more scientific methods Vmn me as à'swlwr 
"The mo'tl-m1 wans agroêd to and Mr. Scott !n his labors, huvs the latest and mos‘ ; An'd^„v. -come, hither.; Mr. Spook- 
«.Jînetod that flu c/tra edit inn nf the Wan- improved-machinery and in cver>- way take this package aud this book
M.irii bo nrlnted for circulation. ? keens abreast of the times. ! Across to Mrs, Piper.*

The present attitude of the farmer to-.
Thoe. Gilroy Dead. ward the automobile.- in view of thei “In life I was * quiet eu«s,

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—The death ce- marked chancre of sentiment, that hnsj thoidrht ft could be thus
cur red to-night of Thomas Gilroy, one been apparent, is not enimrie ng. The, Thflt death/oould Ik* so atrenuous, 
of Winnipeg’s leading citizen*. De- 'automobile, if wc are to judge from pro
cessed ' was'?or many yea.rs chairman s^nt indications, has come to sf“v. T♦ J - [

committee and forcing its way more and more into the **o Mister, don't you want a spook 
He was western commercial and social life. The farmer To work about your home,

for the innovation and 'e To mind the door, to help the rook, 
himself of it. To duet your hearth and ingle nook,o.JioK to avail nimseii oi ^nd haunt you in the gloem?

But finding soon a smoother road 
Beneath bis well-shod feet.

The snorting beast began to trot, 
Which galled him in his seat. .first steps to wer

. pWb stsooplng down, as needs he mast 
■ Who cannot sit upright 
7 He grasped the ma 

And eke with oil
if is horset who never in that sort 

Had handled been before,
What thing upon his back had got 

Did wonder more and more.
Away went Gilpin, nerk or nought;

Away went hat and wig:
He little dreamt, when he set out,

Of running such a rig.
The dogs did bark, the children screamed, 

Up flew the windows all,
•And every «mil cried out Well done!

As loud as be could bawl.

Away went Gilpin—who but he?
His fame soon spread around; 

lie carries weight! he rides a race I 
’Tls for a thousand pound.

At Eclmonton his loving wife •
From the balcony spied 

Her tender husband wondering much 
To Bee how he did ride.

Stop, stop. John Gilpin! !Icre‘s the house, 
They all at once' did cry'.

The dinner waits, and we are tired 
Said Gilpin: So am I.

But yet his horse was not a wliit 
Inclined to tarry there.

For why? bis owner bad a house 
Full ten miles off at Ware.

Away went Gilpin out of lireath,
And sore against his will.

Till his friend the Callender s 
His horse at last stood still.

The CallriWler, amazed to see
• His neighbor in such trim.
• Laid down his pipe, flew to the gate,

And thus accosted him:
What news? what news? your tidings tell;

Tell me you must aud shall;
Say why bare-headed you arc come,

Or why you come at all?
Now Gilpin had a pleasant wit.

And loved a timely joke:
And thus unto the Callender 

In merry guise he spoke:

I came because your lmrac would come;
And. if J well forebode.

My hat and wig will soon bo here—
Tltey tire upon the road.

The Callender, right glad to find 
His friend in merry pin.

Returned him not a single word,

no with- bothi his hands, 
his might.

“My duty is to answer calls ,
Fof many mediums.

To nightly visit public halls.
To tumble chairs and tap ou walls 

And play on horns and drums.

“To enter seances and meet 
With folks 1 do not know,

And when my business they entreat,

up with

Iccnor
tp the governorship when R. M. La 
Follette goes to the senate on March 
J. is a native of -Sweden, having been 
born in ttogn, in February. 1854. The 
only education he received was from 
religious instruction.. At the age of 11 
years he had learned by heart all the 
three books that were used, and often 
was appointed by the teacher to con
duct the school. At 18 years of age. 
he came to America, landing at Madi
son, Wig., penniless and friendless, a 
total stranger, and in debt for his 
passage. The first summer he worked 
m a farm, then he learned the tailor*r 
rade, which he followed for a few 

Next he became a clerk in a

A' :*

years.
■store, and five years after landing he 
>pened a general store of his own at 
Soldiers* Grove. Crawford County.

The Hon. William L. Scruggs, whose 
Venezuelan Re-The Colombian and 

lubiics" has just been published in a 
iew and enlarged edition, with the
* Wtpry of the Panama Canal brought 
ip to date, writes from a first-hand 
v now ledge of his subject. He was 
t’nited States minister to Colombia 
rom 1871 to 1879. and again from 1881 
o 1887. and envoy extraordinary and 
ninister' plenipotentiary of the United 
■dates to Venezuela from 1889. to 1897. manager 
fe was the logoi adviser and special Company. 
igent of the Venezuelan government 
barged with the settlement of the An- 
fio-Venezuelan boundary dispute from 
893 to 1898. and brought it lo arbi- 
vation in 1897. Mr. Scruggs, who was

• lawyer and journalist before he be- , , 
a me a diplomat, is the auihor of sc- « 
eral books. * His home 'is at Atlanta. I 
>n.. but he is spending the winter in !
T Ite ne me fetv move plaintive, beaut i- ; J H r ^'nothing tori”™ notUtug

Ml Hint thoroly Auterlenii songs than ;mj„. -.nothing to pay either now or
My Old Kentucky Home." written by P. , Rheumatic sufferer who <loes 

Foster Collins, who was corn not Lnolv {,1T remedy may have a lull dol- 
Xaturally the song lar> worth free to try. 

ias always been a favorite in the.M«uth. \ willingly make this liberal oner oe 
|.l'«I especially in Kentucky, and one : cause 1 know that Dr. Shoop'a Klieumnt •• 
vould at least like to belle-vc it iras Remedy mo y he rolled upon AL«A1- 
yrilteu. as a writer of The Banlslow i, bring the utmoot relief t^nl,™ydl " ' j

Y.aro before I dlseovrred this remiu). • 
studied the nature of Kbcumatlam. Fur 
Kheumatlsm le really

Crystal!zed Poison.
. ,.J.a t, alvrova full of poloon-the npuneemeut-before I wa. willing to put lour blood 1» «I drink mill brenthe Into my name on It I mode more loan 2o0o

P°f,‘rt'!v!rèm It l. tite purine of the bk»d test,: And my failures were but 2 per i
jour system. thl* very polaoa- cent.
to .-itiwirb n"d ”r th(1 lll00l] fi|. Tht, German ehemleat i, not the only In- '
And the «?";*: l>lu,,e the blood nnd gredlent I use In l)r. SUoop'» Rheumatic say twenty-five per cent. Or so,
1 a o Wk through the ststem clean. Cure-but It made the remedy poMlble-■

s.î= "»»• ■■ »"• su srSaTu^-sm?»'

sometimes.fr ,, , thpr rn„nnt ub duty. too. was high. In all. It. ooet me M.taj
?. TbU U thestart of Hheuma per pound. But what ls «4.00 per pound

f"‘l 'ru,. ac-umubtes and Cristal- for a BEAL remedy for the world's most
rl‘r Estais “ > little grains painful disease? for a REAL relief from

M sugar o; Tf lîue white sand/ The the greatest torture human being, know?
blond ^rorrle, them end they Increase tn I don t mean that Dr. Sho„p « Rheumatic
Size Then When It can carve them lio Cure can turn bony points Into flesh again
bouter. U deposits them In a joint x on a -that I, tmposslhle. But it will drive from

nm-wherc. *he blood the poison that cause, pain and
The lwluge h; vour leg the dull a-he In swelling. and then that Is the

T„„r arm on a rainy day -these arc the end of the pain and swelling
outwavd signs of the unseen crystals. And _ Uie end of suffering. — the end of 
the twisted limbs and unspeakable nngqlsli Rheumstisin. That is why I can afford to.

«..rr.rer who has allowed his strop nmke this liberal offer- that Is why

! ««î^ Simply Write Me ' Aa f ^
rpsiilv* of rheumatic poison in the blood. r ' Id-take a tumble and my feet

l’fnisjlv. tli#' first thing to do is to ro- The offor is open to everyano, everywhiTo, i ^ ould touch the earth again,
tnr.vr Hie* poison. But this i« not onomjt. wfao Uas not tried mv rernodv 
Tito FORMATION of tho poison must bo *
stopped, eo that nnturo niny linvp n ohnnoo muht write ME for tbo frop dollar pavku^o

stn.v. 1n dissolve nnd ollmlnato rrvstnls which order. I will send you an order on your
Pnvr* elrrndv formed T'nlogs this is done, druggist which ho will accept «« glndly 

, thoro cnn b*» no euro —no permanent re- ns he would accept s dollar. Ho will band 
lief. you from bis shelves n «tandnrd size pHck-

. 1 so*robed the yhole o*rth for n st>erifi'* *ge. nnd he wiir»end the bill to me. Then*
1, fcsr Rheumntlsm somethtnc thflt I or any sre ju> conditions- no requirements. All

phvsb lnn could feel snfe In prescribing that 1 ask you to do 1* Xx> write -write to- 
i srmrthlmr thiit wo <*o’«id count on not onlv day. I will send you my hook on Rheums- 

occnsioiiaUv. but ALWAYS. For the re tl«m beside», lt Is free. It wllf help you 
of Rheumfltism nn? everywhere and to understand your ease. Address W.

< j genuine relief is rare. Shoop. Box 21, Râciue. WJs. *.
Mild «ases are sometimes cured by a sin gle package. On sale at forty thousand, 

drug stores. '

The grave so full of strife.
i

of the civic finance 
mayor for two years.

for the Sun Life Assurance : finds a use

“O. Sir." he cried- but that was all, 
For with a sad sobriety 

lie vanished quickly thru the wall 
To tend n far-off hurry rafi 

From some Research Soelcly.A Dollar’s Worth free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer Oar Dreams.

! I hate to read of millionaires,
I spent twenty years In experimenting Because such reading seems 

before I felt satisfied that I had a certain To hypnotize me utterly 
remedy for this dread disease a remedy And start me dreaming dreams, 
A*lch would not only clean out the poison It stars me figuring at once 
but one which would stop Its tormatlou. I What I'd be aot to do

| if I were in that fellow's place 
Certain Relief And had a million, too.

Stephen 
n Allegheny, T’a.

The secret loy in the wonderful chemical Of course I'd use my fortune well,
I found In Germany. When I found this grie ten pe/cenLat least
chemical, I knew thât i could make a lthcu- To worthy chârlty. 
matic cure that would ;he practically cor- Another ten per c.-ont. would go 
tain. But even then, before I made an au- i To help along a few'

Deserving relatives of 
Whose bills are overdue.

>y.. Record asserts, while* Collins and 
iis sister wore dn a visit at the home 
•C. Judge 1 to wan, about two miles from 
lardstown. and was actually 4ies<‘iM)- 
ive of s«encs the song writer 
tossed there. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
mine®

xvIt -
Here is the story of the

lORiimlng of the- famous 
leautlful morning, rxhile the slaves 

■vure ill u oek in the cornfield and tin' 
■nil was shining with a mighty sidcu- 
loe on" the waving grass, ilrst giving 
t the color of light, red. then changing 
1 In a golden' hue—there were 
•d upon a bench In front of the Itoxvan 
ninesti.ad two young people -a bvothi 
"Id S sister. High up in the top of the 
roc- was a Blocking bird, warbling ils 
v.-ect notes,

I And then my duty to the church; 
Of course a goodly share-

song: < tile

Would be devoted there.
I'd give this latter quietly.

Insisting that my name 
: Must be wlthhelfi, that none might 

know
Whence this donation came. Genuine

I'd only let the pastor know—
He'd have to know, you see— 

Because my name upon the cheque 
Would show it came from me. 

Another twenty-five per cent.
Would do myself and wife: 

i The income we d derive from that 
Would keep us both for life.

<>xee in the hidden 
esses of a small hush the'thrush's ,-oel- 
OW song could be heard.
I small negro 
'ot far a xx ay.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

A number .
children were playing 

_ When < .'olliiis finished 
he lirst verse of the song, his sister 
oek it from his hand and sang it in a I 
"'■'■t. melloxv x'oix-e.

i Then after that—well, after that 
I’d dream away and plan

THAT NEW "DIXIE." Must Beer Signature e#
!

1; Dixie lair ,hr. Iihr'l fnrgnfténr»oiif froze "Vfv. u llit, col ton! 
bsMvt> know «
1 frozo -

all froze up "ii l»ixlo!
I>ri

)r mot kin bird drum tlowr-d sub
.in"r bull' no ncs' Vi liar dv * nowbatik 

suh -

But you My common «crise would tell me. as 
It «topped me with a jerk.

I'd wasted time enough to do 
A dollar’s worth of work.

—T. A. Dàly, in Catholic Standard.
T-awd lmo*vi 
f fmzr*

till froze up *n I>I\:p!
Year*» Export* Show Bis Increase.

Alt ho the totals for the year 1904 show 
an increase of more than $250.000 in 
American automobile exports, the De
cember shipments did not serve to 
swell the figure. For the last month 
of the year the value was $214.516. as 
against «228.548 In December. 1963. The 
year s business aggregated *1.897,616. an 
b'nrnparefi with *1.643.029 last year and 
9*1.069. ,62 for the 12 months of 1802.

III.
us wiiy fini way,
short op I'lozi' «mi ! -diort on klvvr — 

l.:iw«l know t

all- froze, m- ‘ii Hixir*!

T0 CT nil A C OLD IN ONE DAY.
it«'> Laxative It to mo '* li'iii «■ J'nbleis All 
I'Ljlgtstr rifunil ih" monw if it fails to 
>.,*0. E. W. Grove's biguaturc i» on e***b
os. 26c,

• me «hiver! s
LI.Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.■ . MamaasEaÊtÊÊÊÊÊa^2W

'
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PUBLIC AMVSBNBm

PR IN C ESS I WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,
. J •' , .CHA8. FROHMAN and GEO. EDWARD» 

Present
TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICESAM BERNARD

---- In—-
8» YONGE STREET,“THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”

"iSiïïüH.., Hattie Williams Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or «tarage purpweïi 1 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

In the best entertainment of the season.

Seat o£» Today Mon.Tae.Wed W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary an# Treasurer;
World Office—83 Yoage-et., Toronta

THE EMINENT LONDON COMEDIAN

EDWARD TERRY
TO RENTsikHu» comj)tn>^fro~ T erry *s THteaUe, Lon do n^E n g

SWEET UVENDER
THE HOUSE ° BURNSIDE

Monday Evg. and 
Wednesday Mat. 
TUESDAY AND 
Wednesday Evg'S

OFFICES AND FLATS
On Front, Scott and Walling, 

ton St*. , suitable for Mercantile, lui», 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fast, pa*,, 
eager and freight elevator, heated, Vault, 
modern, splendid light. Also at 1

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee Saturday St 2

FEW 
ROWS

Matinee

25BEST
SEATS

11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Basement SM
premises large and small, on Flrat aid 
Second Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everythin* 
new and fresh.

EV6S.&5.50.25 Last Season s Big 
Dramatic Success

First Time Here of the 
Pretty Rural Drama QUEEN

or THE

HIGHWAY
1

SKY
FARM

NEXT WEEK
•* PRETTY PEG0Y ”

J. K. FISKEIM,
28 SOOÏT STRBBT.

NEXT WEEK 
Nobedy’e Darling . 45185

&HEV8 THEATRE
V WISE FBB. 20th

Matinees Daily—2tc—Eveniegs, Zjc and 50c. 
Mary Norman. Lewi. McCord & £0.. Ray

mond & Caverley, Mills and Morris., Felix ® 
Barry, Ne»en &- New Ml. Collins & Notter, The 
Kinetograph, Herzog's Hornes.

S1TÜATIONS VACANT.

TJ1IVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TCI- 
JC lion fee, covering our eo tires In teles- 
rapby aud rallxvay :u i ounting; we coaix». 
tee you positions when romiateot; board 
three dollars per week: write for nSrtlcia 
lars and references. Canudliin Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, 0. (tormefir 
of Toronto). ^
ASA rROST-F.CTÎvÊ"sri;r>EXT OP 

jCa. telegraphy you sbo<ti] remember thxt 
curs Ik the only genuine, thoroughly eqntn. 
ped telegraph school in Canada. In whlcf* 
really competent staff of teacher* W as 
ployi-d. In from four I» seven months Ma- 
cents are qualified for good position, j. 
Canadian railways at from fbrtv to ihb 
ucllnr* per month, xvllli- splendid proiiojh 
ro,- ndraneement. Day and oveulng çla«e 
Our fine new Illustrate ! lawk glveOitf 9» 
tien lars. We mell It free. Dominion dcbS 
Of Telegraphy, 9 East . Adelable strheÉ T$ 
ronto. ed?

V* IB EM EX AND RRAKBM6X <S 
JU 1 ana llan aud otimr n>1|ron>K 'Yeun. 

• age St* to SO. Strong, good sight an* 
*63 to *100 month- 

lv. become engineers and earn *125 to *175 
monthly. Brakcincn earn Sfiu to $73 month
ly. bf-eomc eonduetor* and curb *loo to 
*lkl monthly. Name position preferred 
Send stump for nartlenlais. Railway Ante 
elation. Room 145, 227 Monroe street, Brook- 
l.vn. N.Y. ; ...

\tr ANTED—INSTALLMENT COLLEC- 
-tv t<ir fbr .morrbandisff a<’conntB. Ml 

salary and ox ponses. AfMross. Manufsehir- 
or. P-.O. Box 1027.* Phlladolnlila. Pa.

Xtr ANTED A RELIABLE LADT IK 
Vs every town where we.are not repre
sented. to, take orders for our tailor-made 
garments and other kpeelaltlea. Dominion 
Garment Co.. Box 200. Guelph. Ont

<w

To-night | Massey HalI
Canadian 
Foresters9 
Concert

CATTLE MEN
. To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 
Rnm-li, consisting of ten thousand ii-ies, 
good pasture land, well watered, together 
xxitli stork farm two miles from ranch, with 
good buildings, silos, xvelgii scales, ft'., 
situated eleven mile.', from railway station. 
I'or'particulars apply the Dalton Cattle 
Company. Orillia.

Leading artists and 48th Highlanders’ Band 
Reserved seats. 25 cents.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
HOCKEY—JUNI0I O.H.A. SEMI-FINAL

Stratford vs. Parlcdale A.C.
Thursday, Feb. 2Jrd, 1905. at 8.15*

Grind Stand and Gallery 50c. General admission 25c* 
All enter from Mutual Street.

Not how rhtap, but. how good.”

HEwye<$$WiW
Coa YONGE a ADELAIDESts. 

O-Cf KNIGHT prop, TORONTO.

men
hearing. Firemen earn

i .*•*
:ew York, 
oor toiuii

MASSEY MUSICa HALL it to n
UnlveNATIONAL 

' CHORUS
37 ton

C.A.RI8K les* It I’f
W.dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—91» e.

KSSÆIvicTon Mantel 
ORCHESTRA

■B- ' Subscribers’ plan opens 
this morning at 9 o’clock, 

~ Public plan Saturday.

a In tho dou 
. ehntnplr
■leton Ke 

won. fi
lant w 

light a an
___  ' te .two

TX ÊNTIST OPERATOR WANTED', AT ... I 6 1. 
mJ once—Toronto office, permsnent posi- Jgk-■ 
tion. salary twenty-five per week. Box 7,
World Office. - W , _

sEOFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
DANCING

Classes forming for sontety, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars. 2-1(17

S. M. EARLY ÇSî^Snd’âerrarS au

Mar
The Morll

S-5.T»
lunule and n

WO1

te.
T> OND8—GENTLEMAN OF EXPBHI- 
X> eni-e ln handling hlgh-elnsa bond, 
wanted. Apply, with references,, to Be* 
No. !). The World

AILKR WANTED AT ONCE. AP 
ply J. Gordon; World Office.

Suitable for officie or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Alio desk room in corner office.
Apply

Sec.-Treas. The Werld 
83 Yonge Street.

,MEDUCATIONAL,

NIGHT SCHOOL! ’j.TO LET.
tWEAK ME*.

Instant relief—end a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
itnzi-itoii's V'.talizer. Only St tot one 
month's treatment Make, men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. llazeltoit. PL.D., 80S Yencetetrcet.
.. Tewtc» ...... . . ;• ■ ■ ,j-

HOUSES, *12 TO «25-CONVBN- 
fences and comforts. Merritt Brown, 

arrister, 17 Chestnut. .4INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. Wells* Business College,

FIRST R
Bw^nl

meut. Allot 
, THIRD 1 

tlve -Girl,'

aSSS!
fc.. I'lFTH I 
| Mfcrthinsto 

SIX I'll I 
i Wreath.

j Mew orle 
»#■**, 7™Mannerly 

Anna .... 
; First One

Avoid 
Flora Iao 

1 laiiijr Del
- hi-eond r 
flt Bonnl 
Tnwbula 
Josle
Margery . 
Unffney 

>i « llaz 
Third n 

Bnuce XI 
I'npHniioJ 
Lucky Cl 
Kilties 

. Voorllirltt 
Fourth 

Lady Ell 
Ranger . 
Moiuic-i 
Lient It 
Lineal

Fifth r 
BoniVdet 
Hilly w
SWedls'lj 
Maxey 1 
Nalknia ll 
Grand ll 

Sixth i 
Mr. Wl 
lliuxsli 
Floral > 
Sambo 1 

XS. W

• Hbesib'
Hotels.Corner T«rohfto*Adel*ide.

OSSIN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL 
—Select, moderate, 17 BndsMgb- 

street. Tavlstoek-aqnare, LondPS, Eng. ed7

XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
JT Springs, Ont., under new manie
ment: renovated throngboiit; mineral baron 
open winter and summer. .1. W. Him * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
^ ada, Centrally situated, corner Xing 
and York-streete;, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. • Rooms with bath and 
eu suite. Rates *2 and *2,50 per day, 0. 
A. Graham.

R■tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCIIOOL- JV We have many Opporlnnltleh to plaee, 
competent stenographers at forty dollars a, 
hionth; six months will prepare you; par- 
Hcnlarafree^D^g^ge^^^^^^^^ PROPZBT1B» FOR BALK.

te*ee4tehaeB^i3lM^flfc**nBBhffB(BBro^m«*BEMflBr^teei*n*»1ns^»**^-
OUR SMALL HOUSES, CORNER UXlj 

vnrelty and Edward. For price ah ft' 
terms apply Jas. A. McIIwain, 94 Victoria- 
street.

F
» SAMUEL MAY&COg
7 BILLIARD TABLE ,Sl. MANUFACTURERS 

Established.
y . /orfy V

fSSSSm •Sw'd for QM/ogui
=• 102 *■ 104,
s ApeiAiDE St., Wg, 
r TORONTO.

[articles wanted.
WJ ILL PAY IIU;lIt«T_CASII PRICE ! 
W for 3*our bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yongc-street. dtf
fT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-iT. 
Jnl. west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K. 
Station; electric ears pass door. Turnbull 
♦Smith, prop.

f>MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses aud wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can lie paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D R. MeNaught & Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building, « King West. /

w

LEGAL CARDS.

Tired Eyes T) RISTOL, BATLY & ARMOUR. BAR- 
rlsters. Solleltbrs, Notaries, 103 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly. Eric N. Armour. 746-««■ ONE Y I .CANED SALARIED I’KO- 

ÜLL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc,, without security : 
easy psyments. Offices In 49 prtiu-l pu I 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning [ Chambers,
72 West Queen-street.

4 »K FOR OUR ltATEri BEFORE BOIR- T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80L(ri- 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos. «I tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QmUee 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our Bank chambers. King-street east, corner 
aim ta to give quick service aud privacy., Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
Keller & Co., 144 Yongc-stroet. first floor. ;------------- --------------------------------- ------------ "

-m A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jlj, nlng Chambers. Queen and Teraulay- 

Phone Main 490.

If you are troubled 
we can

will give instant relief, rrices low. 
Oculists’ prescriptions accurate.1y 
2j years' experience.

SA. W. J. KETTLES
IS Leader Lane

IX rank W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER- 
|j solicitor, notary public, 34 VlcWla- 
stroet ; money to loan ut 444 P^r eeot. rdfiled.

Practical Optician.

ATLANTIC CITY, SJ. ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
O and privately to steady • employees. 
Hpeclal rates to bank clerks afin heads 
of departments. We are the leading monev 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult oa before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing- Phone Main 5013.

streets.GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Virginia Ave, end Beech, Atlantic City, N.J. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

7, MITH & JOHNSTON, BA RBI «TER*, 
n Solicitors,' etc; Supreme Court, re,- 
liimentary and Departmental AKv^z Ott»- 

Alexander Smith, Wlllian

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
iei-w«ter baths. Delightful sun parlors, «earn 
heated, excellent table.weekly. Write for .905 booktet. tram.. F IRK’D 

Text, Yd 
«ECO] 

KmimelHl 
Tl HR] 

hmst. N| 
Foud 

Voltage.I 
FI FT I 

Bnidv. 1 
' kixtI 
lulu, r»J

wa, Canada. 
Johnsloin.cnrrr\ /hrkZY -s per cent.-city

«5 6 l/jl IvfV f farm, building loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to pmy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylc- 
torln-street. Toronto.

But to the house went In.

Whence straight he came

A wBMbat flowed behind.
A hat not much the worse for wear. 

Each comely In Its kind,

lie held them up. and In his turn 
Thus Showed his ready w.tl 

Mv bead is twice as big as yours.
They therefore needs must lit.

But let me scrape Hie dirt away 
That hangs upon your fac'd :

Aud stop and eat. for well you may 
Be In a hungry case.

Said John. It Is my wedding-day.
And all the world would stare.

If wife should dine at Edmonton,
And I should dine at Ware.

So. turning to his horse, he said.
I am In haste to dine;

Twuh for vour plensiirovTou came here. 
You shall go back for ffltne.

Ah! luckless speech, and bootless boast!
For which he paid full dear:

For while he spake, a braying ass 
Did sing most loud and clear.

Whereat bis horse did snort, as he 
Had heard a lion roar.

And gallop'd off with nil bis might.
As he bad done before.

Awsv went Gilpin, and away 
Went Gilpin's bst and wig:

He lost them sooner than at first:
For why!'—They were too hlg.

Now Mistress Gilpin, when she saw 
Her husband posting down 

Into the country far away.
She pulled out bslf-a-erown:

And thus unto the youth she said 
That drove them to the Bell:

This shall he yours when y„u bring hack 
My husband safe and well.

The youth did ride, and soon did meet 
Jolin coming buck amain.

Whom In a trice be tried to stop.
By catching at bis rein:

But not performing what he meant,
And gladly would have done.

The frighted steed he frighted mere,
And made him faster run.

Away went Gilpin, and away 
Went poetdioy at bis heels.

The post-boy's horse right glad to miss 
The lumbering rnf the wheels.

Six gentlemen upon the road 
Thus seeing Gilpin fly.

With post bey scampering tn the rear, 
TbV raised tbs'hue-and-cry ;

BVILDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
with hat anil .1.

It HARD G. KIRBY. 53» YONGE RT.
iii'IM’iifrr. JoloflTwer* 
Thune Norib 90».

JR eon tractor fur «•» 
and general Jobbing.

rrinvST AND riUVATK FINDS TO 
1 lend at Ü per <-eut on flrsl-ela:<s free

hold pronertle* in Toronto. Klnvatmie. Sy
mons A - Kingstone.North of Suotlnnd flioin
born. 18 King-street West. Toro^. MEDICAL.

Hot
fni long 
Hfctuf
AflUlSr 
romte 

Keco. 
Major 
•eeiiirr 
’ flat 
Tenno 
Tritie* 

/ Thin 
flint-in 
Na nui!
Tti. ?

VÎS5
v TU'Wv

TAR. MURRAY McFAIII.AN'î HAS RR 
IJ moved to 18 Carlton street.STORAGE.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
plnnos; double nnd single furniture 

vans for moving: tb<* old'Kt «ml most re 
liable firm. Loafer Storage nnd Cartage, 
HflO Spadlno nvenue.

S VETERINARY.

|W A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY'«UR; (T 
1^ • goon, 97 Hay street. Sperialiat »" 
dihfHHen orJogH. Telephone Main 141.

n

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. .ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A ».-, Limited. Tempertuee «Jroet
ronto. Inflnnury open day 
zion iiegliiM In October^, Tel. Moffl “i.
TNot he ia hereby given that application 

will be made to the ÎA/glxIative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at th<* next se;4. 
a Ion thereof, by The Knateni and Wnsrem

1Land <'orporntion. Limited-, for «n Act em
powering the said Pompsn.V to neeept pay I 
ment of the’ prior of any of the Coinpan.v'a * 
lands sold to any shareholder by the trans
fer of fully paid-up share* of the < ompniiy. 
to be trnnkferred or surrendered to tlib 
Uompany by sueh shareholder/

Dated at Toronto, this ITJnd day of Feb
ruary, 1905.

ART.

œ
W(V-
Appii

PORTRUT 
-.•4 West King-

W. 1„ FURKTER 
Pain I ing. Rooma,. 

street. Toronto.
J.

nIII SINKS# LARDS.

mTAKEN TO CCCAN^CTHUOTT A: 8TOTT. 
SclleUovH for Applicants. romiONTRAt TS 

V. y bedbugs iguaranfeedl. 
West. "

I V: CdSn

T> 1G. MONEY CAN BE MADE BV 
J3 smart boys selling Dally ''or. '.*# ** 
ply f/ln iiliii Ion Uepm tiueut. *' orlfl-

sÎmÎÊ'IY in AM*
for Toronto, **»

thief! Stop thief! A highwayman!Stop
Not one*of them was mute:

And all and eaeh that pass’d tbat^roy 
Did Join in the pu isn't.

FI
♦lu-w 
. flRl 
Ion. i
wtU
Bvd#

Keini
^ FI 
rimi

She

■r.
rp HEOSOPHH AL 
J[. erif-n. Secret i 
Oak-atreet.

And now the turnpike gates again 
Flew open In short spare;

The tollmeu thinking, ns before.
That Gilpin rode a race.

And so he did: nnd won it too;
For he got first to town:

Nor stopp4«d till where he bad got up 
He did again get down.

Now let us sing. Long live the King!
And Gilpin, long live he;

And when he next doth ride abroad.
May I be there to see!

HIMInrd Accessories.
Note -The Cantata “John Gll|,In ' was: rut-- IIF.ST CVES/'IIAI-K-first iierformed at the Cardiff Festival In: C* r,lt AAI.K ■ RE *. n|," ,-|Ô4ti;

Mctemliei. -Wl. The performance by I he * l’"ll:l- tables always
National chorus. February 2flth. at Massey many new ■ Brunswick B*I»'
Hall, will he the first performance In r'eMeriderT'ô” To<Klng'rtreet W.. Toronte.

A. man was arrest cl kneeling in the D AR i.m.^Voim^er 
street proving to the *un: It hag b9.ni ", f0Pt i i„„h„ in Icntih: this l« a jmP 
seen so seldom that it has -become ru- f,„. some hotelman eonleniplai in* wteen 
mort an object of wortihip.—St. Louis lions. J. F. Mdtarry, hero Hmmm, - 

I Globe Democrat.

-m

CHANCES WANTEDBt flIXEflfl i-
T NTF.REfll IN MODERN 
1 ml hooklilnllng bn,incss. 11,11

World.
!..

IonARTICLES FOR SALE. I>m
KU
C'z'.iChalk.Cnes,
All
r.
Him

Fill
Mo
XV

Mi
An

aud Duodas.

•6

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

A

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room, for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

THU TORONTO ELBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelside-st. East.
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m 1H LEFT
9

Sheriff Bell* Brier Thorpe MARBLE UMER SHOPBragg, ronceeia,
* Finhtra™«*le5l.u»n ooure^KIre Bell.

3 to 1 ». Time 1.00%. Tralnator end'Ci
gar Lighter aleo ran.Sixth race. 1 mile and SO rarda-UiicIo- 
natue. 100 <i. McBride), to to 1.1 : Cadpa. 
107 (l^nchl, 0 to 8, 3: DutlfuLOT JMeDan 
lei), 3 to 1, S. Time 1.44%. Qro Viva. My 
(Jen and The Lady Rohesla also ran.

DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE
- “‘•“Seà.r i5rtt«c,.‘t.,rjue.rs 
gSrt 3 ts*SSi3*i22«,
Heid.ieok * Co . M™-

MARA i C6. - • 79 Venge Street, Tarent®

ANODYNE H A HOSE WON 
OREM aiY EEA1URE

TOU'M NSXT 
NO WA1T1MO

id

ran! [shave J

m S»
iLr

I Id SlemiA Trophy Competition at 
Guelph Bonspiel—Andrews Won 

Game by 26 to 4.! y
Holiday Races on George Washing

ton's Birthday—Results, En
tries and Selections.

POINTS IfKo Feature at OaUlawn.
Springs. Feb. 33.- Ideal weather 

drew a fair-sized crowd to Oaklawn to
day. No special effort was made to Uyen 
up the card, which was featureless. Iwo 
favorites won. Summaries : .

First race, 0 furlongs-Ethel Davis, 101

wag beaten by Bertha E. the laat time rett), Beusonhurst, B^ti^toekM 

the fillies met, nosed her «rival In the L,|t^ntlon al*, r,„. .
Martha Washington Stake, a half mile Second race. 3 furlongs—Agnolo, 103(1A. 
«print for two-year-old Allies and worth ^a'c£^YoS,VLrinla True, 1Ô2 (Henry), 

$1010 to the winner, at the Crescent * £ ®|r& an“ St'raUgcm^'so ran. “j* 

City track to-day. , Third race, 0 f ur1?.uStT8Yw r<Fohw ) 13
First race. 6 furlongs—Dapple Gold, {Wonderlyt.^to »3 (Fischer). 35 to 1. 3. 

108 (H. Phillips), 9 to 10, 1; Lord of the f Tlme t.24. Mlmon. Uur Ullle and lugol- 
Valley, 10* (Seder), Mol,!; King ‘^«^“,”^5 furlongjc-Bla.-k Art, toi 
Rose, 108 (W. Robbins), 6 to 1, 3 Time |f£rn»ck), 3.,to£ 1lA1|
1.1» 15. Darius, Knowledge, Bisque, to LT7^‘ 1.06 2-5. 'Adams, Tartan.
Over Again and Miss Aubrey also ran. | Mlas ’uiinn, Hamburger and Mintha also 

Second race .half mile—Little Rose, | ran. furlongs—Dosera.
100 (R. Johnson), « to 1, 1; Blue Grass ; .J^Ung) 9 V5, 1; Was® 108 (Macey), to 
Lad, 100 (J. Conway). 17 to 1, i\ Gray- , L. Galmada, too (Fischer). 8 to 5. i■
dal. 108 (H- Phillips), 9 to 5, 3. Time Mossum, elovernook, lootsprlug
.52 35. Filatory, Mrs. Frank DeBeque and Walter Donglas aiao ran. 
and Ben Winter also ran. Sixth race. 1 ml ch“lit .'8^); 2 to 1.

Third race 1 1-8 miles, handicap- to *5* •.,^vc,048(Hpcriiî,B).Tto it ». Time 
Ralnland, 101 (Crimmins), 5 to 1. 1. rOV^ ^l'e Proceeds and Dromlo aleo 
Brooklyn, 107 (C Harris), 7 to 2. 2; l0,e' r0t
Joe Lesser, 108 (H- Phillips), 7 to 5. 3- j 
Time 2.02 4-5. Formatter, Judge Himes

or
Hot

bV:

WWM
Guelph, Feb. 22 -Continued mild wea

ther has rendered the Ice very .sticky end 
the big Guelph bonspl-1 te progressing un- 
der unfavorable conditions. The Sleemau 
trophy contest s narrowing down and the 
winners will be known to morrow after- 
noon Th#‘Southampton ring «• picked as 

The consolation series open-, 
and will continue ui til 

Friday. Following are

nott, point; Davis, cover point; Hager 
man, centre; Scott, rover; Chlslett, 
Smith, wings.

Bowmanville (3)—Legge, goal; Ed sail, 
point; Jones, cover point; Kervln, cen
tre; Mitchell, rover; Canning and G. 
W. Tucker, wings.

Referee—C, Boney.

ilINew Orleana, Feb. 22.—Anodyne, who%«j

GAME Off A1 BALE 1IME PHILIP JAMIESON
fût MUNMD COINER 

Career Queen aei Ye««e Street*NO the winners, 
ed this afternoou 
Thursday night or 
the scores:

Parkilale va. Stratford.
The much renowned Stratford juniors 

wlH play the rarkdalos to-ulgnt at the 
Mutual-street itink. Varkdales were de-

Marlboros Were Behind 6 to 4, When 
Referee Decided to Leave 

it to the O.H.A.

COTTON-MIXED
MASQUERADERS

—Sleemau Trophy-- 
j Lawson of Brampton won by default 

from Kerr of Bright.
K IlS* .... « Rebl 'sk .... ..to!
R prcTnn Brampton.
M4gv.sk....,.'A! Dr.Hoberis. * .. 4

J.Graham, sk........... 13 D. .H ^u»on, a. 10
Waterloo. - ,'\velVsk ... 9

*-*sssi*... Jârsr -Whitby Beat Oahawa. Aimnt. sk..................11 M great&nC
Whitby, l eb. 23.—The old horary rivals. „ 7 jas. steel.-, sk ..16

Whitby and Osbawa. met on the lc ur L.S.Kobortson, s( Marys.
Whitby last night in a very one shied g. Andrews, sk .........20
îrn'iio which at tlie t’AtM*- stood 1“ «.o «► *ti Ot8113Hit »*.. 
favor of Whitby, to the great disgust of —Consolation
the 25» Oshawa roat-n. ^ lt?îf_tAnu» )$eck of penctang won i»j default from

score was 10 to%P In Whltiix * ra> or. r „ ()« Preston.
Osliawa sent a plekcth team from the best Ouelob. Ilorrlston.
players in the four trams c.McPherson, sk.. » Moore. •*•••• •* “°
Oshawa Town llo<*kf»y laeagiie. The VVhitbx Guelph Union. OWcnHoimd.
ti’nvcrK wen* the Ô.H.A. junior trail*. . M.nni. «u .25 • Wainwrlglit, ^k » «Imehcthoned by Stuart and Smith. Otorge A .j hc foilowlng" " games were decided to-
K. Thompson refereed I be game. night:

---------  —Sleemnn '1

Varkdales were de
feated'at'Stratford Tuesday night and to 
win the round must lieat Stratford to
night by gt least aeven goals, rhe. win- 
s.e... a# rnitnd Will UO *11 tO the fllialS

You are Judge 
V and Jury. UNDHAMSTlTirrE^-

Eia .million» with preset
notions of Exercise.
<2) Body Building. '
(3) Boxing and Fencing. 
(J) Correspondence course 

STUDIO:

net- of this round will go 
against St. An lrew * College.at

• bat good worsteds (equal to 
any other tailor’s $5 or $6 
goods) and smartly cut,with 

a shapeliness that stays, are 
Crawford’s

ST., &O.H.A. To-Day.
O.H.A. games for to-day *1r<’^Jnt£V™'' 

Stratford. J unlor- Rtrat-
rough reception

The MarlborOE had a
last night at Smith's Falls, playh* ^ „t 
second Anal for the championship of the 

I Ontario Hockey Association. The To- 
went east with a lead of 

Saturday's Incident in

10J dlnte—Berlin at 
Parkdale.

..20In'Scmy-ready clothing, 

you can see how the cloth 

makes up, recognise just 

how it suits your individu

ality. See the actual ap

pearance as to shape, see if 

the fit is perfect ; if not, 

have required changes 

made Without injury to the 

vital parts of the suit. 

Have it finished and sent 

Home, and even then yonr 

back for any dis-

Bank of Hajnlltee
Chambers

QUEEN AND SFADINA 
A VS., TORONTO, ONT 
lames W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

8 ronto team 
6 goals from last
the Mutual-street rink. ^‘^3$3.25 TROUSERS 

TAILORED TQ ORDER
Principal»47state that the Marlboros 

into submission, and as the O.H.A. sec- 
were present, it is 

caused the

Eonald M. Bartonthe
Favorites at City Park.

and Brunswick also-ran. _ urleaua, Feb. 22. - - Favori «ce ca ptnr-
Fourth race, Martha Washington foul of ,ne six events at City 1 ark to^ 

Stake, % mile—Anodyne, 116 (W.Hicks) (lay Exwptlog Bishop Voo,.-, wlnm-v ot 
7to 1 1; Bertha JB., 120 (H. Phillips), 9 , tbi- second race, all the wlnnirswere’ve

si rffrœife"S;XH*s{ï-
Verlbest. Mrs- Sharp, Mamie Foster and •‘■“"jp r” uarn‘"'1'
Malt also ran. I Vlrst race, 3% furkràgs- Tjshiiml-tgi); W8

Fifth race. 1 mile and 3 furlongs -1^.. Austin), even, 1: Gary, lu? «Ncwina . 
Caithness, 82 (Ryan). 8 to 1. 1; George ;5 to 1, Dlek Brown, l'^ ']ï; :'‘°"rln «; 
Vivian. 104 (Bnlrd), 4 to 1. 2; Plautus, 2 to 1, A lime « ^ ‘^'èulîl Lady, 
100 (C. Harris), 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.34. V"!,"'?’ mnkte ArmMtSu* anil Irma Brown 
Dean, Lou Woods, Hanry New, Royal i;|eo Berea was left at the post.
Arms, Semper Vlvax also ran. Mtirunbo fell.

Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Queen
Rose, 103 (Aubuchon), 3 to 1, 1; Swed
ish Lad, 95 (De-roue), 20 to 1, 2; Ban
nock Belle. 100 (Hetherlngton), 10 to 1.
3. Time 1.27.3-5. Mussulman, Lockout.
Ethel Mack, Bishop Weed, Ralbert and 
Martha Celia also ran-

retary and treasurer 
not likely that Refercè Rose 

[game to'be abandoned without a ser
ious consultation at half time. The
fl'N W despatch, given below, would / After the Pack.

* , smith's Falls was F C. Waghorne will referee the gamemake. It appear that brnitn at tho Markham tournament to-night,
in a fair way to surmount the lead. Thl, flret of the fliinlshc. twotm the Broad- 

Smith's Fans, Feb. 22,-Before the „•&
larges» crowd ever assembled ta the in fa.ot- of the h«»n>Ç
local rink the Marlboro hockey team to j q-.he winners were: Thompitoit, Spool 
nf Toronto were defeated to night In el. Dieksoti, Klngrton lingnc tUBwUm

An!? O.H.A. championship match «dJiner^Ref^-Bcri^Brewn^^
4 by a score of 6 to 4. Early in the wvilincton Larllv** Hotkey Club lu their
j half Winchester of the visitors was 1- fc|||||(, *,til Broadview ’adh's nt Mnrkhum
jured by a bump on the nose, and ^ night. All players an-l s'!l,r”,rî ."rnnk 
Farren of the local team retired with , r,.<|llv«ted to meet at the Grand .r*™* 
van t I on Armstrong's Up was ; vroWlng. East Qneen-streer, at AW*. Goal, 
h‘.T' .jfhl failed To reappear, when v»rn Itmidler: pLtnt. Minnie Hamilton:.  ̂
cut, and he ianea w ic»fi xvitii nnint Mnhf«i Wallace• rover* Mam i 
Cowan was laid off to even up- Rav wm-e Amy Bundle; 'eft wing. Belle
Ave men each the game Prot«*^d' . a .M right: right wing. Annie Allan 
the locals played the remaining time rhp nroadvlew Lndb-s lfo-mev Club win 
with only four men and for some min- I t0„rt,ey to Markham to-itebt to pay. J«" - 
utes with only three. The following Wellington ladles of the elt.v for th- nv'jr 
oenîltleà will show- May, Cowan and , v„p The ladles will have a «preto ear 
penàltles will snow, m Thc | f.w ihemaelveamid «npporters .,nlv amt the
Fraser 2, berviss 3 ana smtut fellcwlng plnvera and s'ipporter» of the
game was not what could b| “ ). elttl, are®reqtie*ted to meet at E»*t Qtjeen 
rough, every injury being purely acçl ( etre,t atatlon. ;rnnd Trunk, at f®*- Goal- 
dental and much regretted by the lo- KllSe ilurphy: point, tliia Bol>vln. <«Çr 
cals and the spectators. Thc Marl Marion Campbell: rover. Annie wool
53™ Sfssm S55

_ _ _ _  ‘"«”XSS MMV MARKSMEN AT PIKE'S SHOOT
Tb. Gloat tooa b,.e woo beotlon 1 of quite evident

the Printers’ Bowling League. They beat tQ the large audience that the only
the World Wednesday afternoon by 14 way to Bave the round was to default
pins. Bastedo made the good score of 452. which they did. Smith’s Falls The shooting tournament of the D. Pike I

Dr Le**o Won This Derby. Cashman 496 and Cameron 408. In the on the ice a,tt[14wattl"8:3ît"L-l Company. Limited, opened at Woodbine D ,-rWser.
a Î* v h on $ pfvfrn >ld- RW,ond section, the News won another.mak- ute8 for the visitors, and then it p k rn*terdav The weather was rather ].*.u.UumbalL
San Francisco, Feb. 22.—Dr. Lecgo. rin , _ Jt v, gtraiVht victories and no defeats. ,h-f r>^r6e Rose gave the remark- p*rk yesterday, i ne weamer i Htêveusonden by Bonner, won the’California Derby wpdncsdav night the New* beat the Tele- t“a^ thflt game was off unfavorable, but cleared up somewhat In J.Htcje s

this afternoon in the^easiest po**1We style pins. Sutherland made 444 jWf decision ould de- the afternoon, allowing most of the events * 1 ^van8f Sk *
Lu’Æ -îÆ ÎTtTÆôJThj tar the N-V&XgVTho SS S tthh.6issû”:ATh"re?.ree had no au- the fi^rs-n ^ T„a........................*-

three-quarteVs Dr. Leggo took the §tnr and Telegram are al! tied for second thprl^y to give such a decision. _ 2oine gof the matches* had as high as Bon spiel nt Peterboro,
îfd T niareAr8ummnrT : pl«<*e. The Globe and News play off March! when the Marlboros were warned to entries Among the visitors present ivt^ihoro Feb. 22. -‘hie prlmarivs In

First race 3U, furlong» King Ijidy. 185 4* scores: Total I appear and refused the game 8 .. were : Messrs. T'pton and ul? the single rink competKlon of the '«rlh’k
^ to 2 l • Hemllune 105 (Blrken- n ” *vwi i«h> noâ have been awarded to Smith B Falls. Hamilton Gun Club: ■ Ed. lÂhite, St. Hu- . •„|>|*| w(,r<* continued to day, and the

^i.SSït"W(L*r«m).J» “sod.......................âS î?^ «ItVsimple fact is that the Marlboros hprt-e n„K Ottows. revml other pro- ^'Xtlon events were âk» b^m. n
to 2, 3. Time .44. Fred Bent. Iron WaF Spî,, ", "" .......... .. W1 182- 373 were all In and fully realised the hope- minent and well-know»' »>”»£"• ,.A“tin prlmarlen, Read of »”",‘,,.V8!*on
son.’ Yenrllng. Ancient Witch, Dangerous F. - * :|Ht f thelr efforts. The great locals nd »^’'>rh»n matchx?Ub f-dled Giroux of Petetbore by «

tei-* It *&WSS.«S5S£ lEœSflBÊ ZS&S&XWt
O to 1 Dori I.. 105 (Powell). 2 to 1, 3- i a Total' ... 2323 ing of the locals when given an oppor lament will be eontlnned Tils afternooA Ray of Vetcrlwro won
Time1'!.!». Mount Diablo. Efferveaeence, 16' " " Total. : tunlty to play hockey was the means lng at lOam.Tlif live Ç'6^"ran’uha7v<'. frr'mt'eacork of Port 11o|i>
Distributor, Sir Dougal. Dandle Ben. Florl-1 * ............................ .. 104 20B- 300 by which the visitors lost their wind start at 1 o^etock. hëre and Walters of Llndaay v,?-

■al*S»R*ft ST"1..... t™ B B:5S SL'STLSrtS SSKRY» M,"SK STffSSS,"’K... è£'ÀTSSiôVÛ
g» ii 1 s ata ss »-s^rss: “wsssk w rfew «wt?swxa«r»”»C

toMssua*-»»-..... -^ystissn,, =-... »«. c-- SJ46s.VUfciSe*»

(Graham). 3 to 11: «xpedlent. ... .......................... Il"-"" tjp 1W_ 307 Smith's Falls (S): Goal. Lesueur, „ Ra^erry 16, McGill 18. Granger n, ed i,.an lwlt connal of Peter-107 (.loues). 0 to 5, 2: Dr. sWb, 102 fray- T. Htevimsi ............................. 14g 150— 287 point. Farran; cover. May: rover. CO- Roberta 12'. ( t entry $1.30- lior" by 13 to 8.
Mnnroî^tlaxtraa». iT^fa^or/k«| SibL. . .ï......... ................... .. ™ ^ wan: centre. Smith; wings, Servis» and ^urth exent. | ‘ATi^VF-^reo.. | W remits --.al'e^m l, he

The Ledacnn and Bob I>?lm<'r1îls?I/,LlL,orY a r*»r a ce—3401-3. Total ...................... 2042. Frazer. ______ 15, McGill 14, 1 lr? * i Afmlson (Beaverton) !>: Kyk*’* V>r1'iA,!îk

jS-rEEEi S \ i
Esïeeeeb sts EHSe^îsss ter»*."8 •=, Btei m .

—i '-7Lff!SSra,!Mn:j8~a‘ &vssrîftSK® -î^c^«sjr53!^îssrA«2 s ! i ? j

. * mît*; sa. wwa ; laite’.yarw Bfinr ss&s «%. slsb s:s,\z-z~ * s = j * ■

172 102- 364, Referee-Hnneoek. The lee wa, good. Thompson 13 Ix-wla 16, ThUt.ea Best ftneen City Iwlce. ^arl’hol,'. lh. ..........7 1 2 « 0 6
18Flahthlkevent. 13 targets entry 8L3A- ThP IjOIMton Thistles V.slted Toronto yew; Kr,P,and. p.....................\ ^

*! fut!
160 182— 381 , minltle to make connections. Aylmer Larendar 9. _____ InR made. Him,** - fln|n(> Kbketts. r.t. — ,,
188 -172— 3.01 a|ld Tlllsonhurg Pandrleds ployed to-night. . wh|,t club. Thistles— Queen City— Totals .........................8T 23 26 24 to U

- «5 Sm'ltS: point. G. Dn- There ZTZ * P.ta«e W^nHon................ « «, Ju.k.»^...„4 3 ,5 1 J 1« •

fr,ngW?right w.n^W°bHer: feft'Wftg. ^^u.^tbK'w^. as ««ml. «. R^drë,. ..E^ ^ VhIm! . ! " X ij i Tw^-h.*.' hi^Weldon^MlllJT. Jp

D*Ænhurg (O)-Goal. Appleyard^ pol’d.'l 'orwhlarto"'^"® w^klÿ ^m«.» ^/b^wlft.".'.' "’s G \ Lyon"".. i .13 Uli'kert^ -

^n”°Y?^n=.îrt^W. Bord- « «""-iA .........

-Dr. Hogan. ----------- % 4't^rs' -kw^sST^ ^ Mit E " !l ^ ^

Markl.nm Tournnment. completed. M,WKrs. «.allagher an gr(>r<, I 2rI,F„wl” .'.,...14 i P. Rogers..
Markham. Feb. 22,-The seml-flnsl In the flrst place wltl jn sir and ^ R Holden...........to n. B. Rlce...

Markham hockey tmirnament will be play-; ftf plu" '} ^ks. wlfh a Hroro „f ' —
ed Thursday night, when the .John Inçllu Bri.ughall being se. 1 , Debar- Tots!........................« Total ......................58

î.reaktogl"the t'7of'”»mitj P„,t Six Round Bout,
hr special train, leaving Toronto Union | ..hnadr,1|dl|n, Feb. 22. A wx rtifliid bout

,,ncnw^r:' ofHrhrjoh;:,to,.G

thk-d a»

Hnpclal train leaves Toronto nt 6^0. Skat- lilt f|c** drFt four rounds w're about

srswe—«•.. —» ss - “,rÆv3S"&.ïVrof Monjny.■ } o1 tho ,M»,itvst and 't' a

riu-i-lved it.

TH Genuine eatlefMe 
le given byAH the diff” in the world 

between our excellent, well- 
tailored Trousers and shoddy 
ones 
rain splash.

Come in and see new Spring
Suitings, special $13.50 

(his menlh.

la 1,1»I rt GOLD 
5.y POINT

i Trophy - 
-st. Maryw. 

.. 4 Andrews, skthat will shrink at a Preston.
Hngcy, sk. ••••••

Stratford.
Fleet, sk.................. .. 8 -StM. * •”

Bright. „ _ J él1<,,1e a..........n “ssus»-;

ww-'jütsr ■
Owen. Sound.

Lindsay, sk.........
Royal City.

It.Dlllon.sk............... 18 Campbell,
Royal City. „ 1,r,n,,H‘„i .u 10

It.Mahoney, sk....17 Be,-. Burns, sk -..l 
Gnelpr Union. Ferjjw- „
Roy™!' city. " ” Georgetown’.

EJ'pe^?nnn**lt"‘
Iieck.sk.......................It Ament, * •••

Guelph Union. Hmriston.
Mennle sk.................16 Holton, sk ...

Owen Sound. Hnntston.
Coulter, sk................. 1« Moore, sk .

sum-
a

Ayr. AND21
s^, Board
“x of Trade

M8»
Bret 5 cant Cigar

money 
satisfaction. yFlora.

...12 Hail, sk .........
Vnioierston. 

sk .

K ...n
...16

Second race, 6 furious, Si,s|‘"*L, Vootoi 
107 (Troxlerl, 12 to .1, lj Leluxal, 1'H 
(i»ver). 40 tot 1, 2; Green Gown, 106 (Mo* 
risen), 6 to 5, 3. Tima .l-lb If- !,ruth.)J'“'
î^:'^e^rntrïimoe,^5:!H.erà..ol':i

C‘%Mnt« «SS Handicap, 

1 nile—Garosh, 122 (Nlcol), « to 5^1, j*"
ZuiVismcslTt’o 1.

J°irrt£nrdacFerXl 5SÜ5&S!? W,Young,. 
7 to 10. 1: Gold Spot, W2 (Homanrtll), 18 
lo 1, 2; Uda I.leb, 07 (Orcg.ul. « to I. J 
Time 1.47. Lady Druiwr. fbe Hebrew, 
!)<■minis, Irish Jewel and Laily Alsea also 
ran.

i.* i

♦CRAWFORD BROS.. I 
Limited,
TAILOR»,
Cor Yonge and Stouter Steel

I1 4M
merardwomeh.

fSBSFii&s
i ere«ur*vww»uto'

Semi-ready^ 
Tailoring

TORONTO
23 West King St., Manning Arcade^

ID
•i

S' rWswMgMOsaraaieei 1 
sei «• etrUtere.... o
itnIKM6S , ...15

...14

I Kshulluu Won Hnudlenp.
Los Angeles. Feb. 22.-The Sanu Anita 

Handicap, over the Brook» course, to-day s 
feature at Ascot Park, was won by Kahal- 
lan at 5 to 2: Pasadena, a 4-to-5 favorite, 
finishing third. Clnelnnatua. at 10 to 1. 
the winner of the closing event, furnished 
a surprise by beating Padua, a 8-to-!S choice.
The summaries . _____ „ ,

First race, 1 mile—Skeptic. 106 (Fuller), 
7 to 5, 1; Stnlcado. 106 (Morlarlty), 6 to ... 
2: Gleeman. 104 (Miller,. 12 to 1. f. Time 
1.4214- t-o* Angellno. Prince „F«latlne, 
Count Rudolph. Auro. Telephone Belle. Dis
sipation and Josie Wheeler also 

Second race. ^4-mile—Alva Ruaseb. 1«W 
- (Dugan), even 1: Ha. 102 (Fuller), 3 to 1,
• 2: Wee Girl, 121 (McDaniel), even, 3. Time

.49. Annls. Enrl Roger» and Axuba also

Third race. 6 furlongs—Princes» Tltanln,
100 (McDaniel). 3 to 5. 1: Head Dance, fl 
U. Kelly,. 11, to 1, 2: Tim Hurst. 95 (J. 
McBride). 8 to 1 3. Time 1.13V). Aenn- 
xxfOrth. Barrington. Angeleno, Emshee and

Marlboro Athletic Club. TViurth'"™"* l!rooksn<-ourse, Santa Anita
The Mnrlhoro Athletic Handicap—Kahallan, 98 (Miller), 5 to -,-1:

lng a smoker -to' Victoria Hall onI>i^ df.{,; Borghcsi. 96 (Kunii. 8 to 1, -! P**^'1)*' 
oMri-li ». when n go-sl program. Including jj0 (McDaniel), 4 to 5. 3. Time 2.«r.t4. 
music and nthlellcs, will 1* put or,.

ffiaSrS
circabwre*l re re*reto

V. «.*.*.-I

:..iè112-, Indoor Tennl» Fluul.
York. Feb. 22.—Play In thc national 

championship Ueiv was 
brougnt to a Hoa? to-daj'. K. B. Dewhurst 
of the University of Pennsylvniila Md the 
lhuilington Valley Club xvoh the titles n 
tlio singles and th«* doubles. Théodore 
K« sevelt Pell and H. F. Allen gained the 

w. C. Grant, «-hamplou for the 
met defeat nt the hands of 

6- -3, S—6. 6- 4. 
Allen

New 
Indoor tcnnla For the Mslehlde Medul.

I.ondon, Fob. 22.—Three rinks of >-«>ndon 
„ St Thomas to comiiete. for 
medal, and were defeated by

Nerv ou» Debility-
Exhausting vlul drain» (the effect» of

aK'.«re.a«!
zr. yAgggfflBgJXSJ g
Hcnr» 9 a.m. to » P^™-A.!2aL 
p.m. Dr) J. Reeve, 298
•Ixtb henee south of Oerrard-street.

wltser, Gus Ijanka and Judge Paulus alac?

street. curlers went to 
the Malnhtde 
seven shots, as follows:PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.

-IS?Dr. Bentley. Ç. JgeCPW-'M
G.lLBackus. ak... 13 Dog'geti, sk ...21
... Magee. J- S. Wheeler,
w sinlth W. R. Pears*.
E. L.McÂlpinei D. Mctbinsld
F. W.Allen.sk........ 19 L-.'->- 1 erry, sk .to

H. McColl.
* W. R. Tncksoa.

.1. M. Glenn.
..18 W. P, Crimmons.1T

•E
News and Globe Heve Sections Won 

—Some Good Score* Made#honors.
past two years.
1'ïï,^tdM,^.r^ll.a.,d c 

Collet" SV6/S Re8ln,eDtl

°Th?îltVib?Ud‘pd.ista the doubles 
br'ught « surprise, is Grant and MM 
i(St in .two sets to Gragln and Kelly at 
6 -4. 6- 4.

ran.

Ê@fFïWll
Cut. Moderator. La Chaperone and The 
r-uffoon also ran.

ill.
met

Representatives From Ottawa, Ham
ilton, Etc. In Attendance.LW ”

r tailor 
h: opt,8

:ect B«7;

1
ra n

BLOOD POISON.....07
-

Exmi
■re bond,

MM.W

isisësm'•««. to Be

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 23

e| ONCE. if.
886 Mssenlo Temple, Chloage., III.

whichricord's îürsi^ssr, =«.
SPECIFIC s,°,t,°,r-r^;>GÇ
!Er£,sF S".ïï w. w
drug Sioxe, Elm bTXXXT, Co*.
Toronto.

.. 99Rough Rider ...199 Bugle Horn 
Clindnnatus ....10» has •*.. 
icbl.-n Light/.. 102 iryou -."

1‘ogi thin .. . ...1 te lluniwls .#
, Fourth race, Wnuso»,"°U™V.

SSlËÂi? S3tSUv::g
Atm* l*olly ....112 IViblnm .. .....102 
v Fifth
Torrnnm -r .
Skeptic .. ...»
<*hal!« UeffrivK

j KKitimub .
Uctudor .

4 96Orleans Selection.
l-’atr Grounds 

pi RUT RACE -Boh Murphy, Flora Levy,

BM5eC0ND KACE-dllnipllctiy, Present»-'
n,V-niR|,.k'RAV-F d'8o:.g and Wine, lnqul.1-

"'foCRTII1'"race Haul »

New 05[erritt Brown, .. 95
-

TStAULSY

r3ec,6 fhr.ongs:i i(ioT ..197
112 Holden Sunrise .107 

lloull .104

Edith-ÇKfTHJL Horn.

Lad. Kimdolct,
RUBBER «000* F0* BALE,

new:
M n'ïTU*l"ïcK— Swedish 

^MXrn'GXCE Huzzah. Sambo, Flora. 

Wreath.

a .too P.uckstcr
Black Joe ......... to4
King Promise .104....................\.:::ît2 -

,, Sixth race, 6 furlong»: 
6 fur- I Wnlvrciire .. • .VRI 

I Gondolu*

runs- Rowarth. Rogers, Rcrr. Mnjck out
enî^'V^'-fïl.V.es8™ r^rTo.

tahc «of1 

Connell snd Mseklan.
—Second Game.—■

Fifth race. 
Abbott. 97bicraTtaS»

W. Hint *
Crescent City Entries. .

- F Irai rare. Needful ... •-101 
...n». Headstrong 

, . ...toll Bronx» Wing ..Toe Straggler .. 
in,vie . „W* | Church Light ..toll . Lnrene ....

..UI, Los Angelina ...106 Mammon .. 
uesiiimstvc ..1041 Bugaboo .............. 104 lliindltlo ...

,,llin ,i'vv ;; ; !u MmUmph-"...!»! Hind» Prlncc VU Laudse.-r..............W1
, „lv ltebilr . 104 Bob Murphy ,,..W9
Vr,-ond race. 5 furlongs, selling- 1 New Orleans Selections

' . . . . . !|l S'ii’! ram mSE?S«~S5. »
I» KSi,,«,

'THIRD RAGE—Death. Lo-i M.. Remorse. 
FOURTH RACE Ed. Tierney, Our Sal-

. 96 I lie. King of the Val'oy.
I FIFTH RACE—Florentine. Mrs. 13<*>,

New Orleans, l-'eb. 22. 
I, ngs, selling: ■
llaggcrly ..
Anna ............
First One .
Avoid

.101
HI .101

.101 Fleet fill

.102 eiillii 
.102 l'oiin ...

NTO, C*S

tb bath red 
per day. 6.

no
96

. . no
d;

(Two Rnevs nt Dulferln Pork.
The Dulferln Driving Park races 

Wednesday were somewhat Interfered with 
bv the soft weather. As a result of the 
bid condition of the trm-k there were few 
starter» Considering the conditions und-’t 
which tiic racing took place thc times made Parke» . 
were very good. Summary : | jHcehan

LVffit rncP— . 1 ann* 1
Easte Wilkes: W. Westcott. 12 2 11 Cashman 
Bnmhyron: Angus Kerr..... .1 1 - -i H.iyes . 

Times—2.5714, 2.83(4, 2.51, 2.48,
Panama Program. Second race—

... Ryl^v B.: Hugh h<ott ...
N>w orlpnns. Fob. 22. -First rneo, iVt ynrrlne: Nat Ray

Rminottn: .1, Moore ••••••................ «
,upwr D^i .k'AïivÂ;

Starter- J. O'llalloran 
Jackson, J. M. Robb. Tlmer-E.

8t
Tiinibiila .
Joslv ...
Margery ...
GniTin-.v

; llnzy ........ 11-
I hlrrl nivf. i u i .«mgs:

Musb- • ••'«>»« «•"i ",ne1 . 87 John Nolan
. 84 lu*4»i:sitlvi*

. . Voplv ••••

QUEBN6T. on

Average—335 2-3. Total • •. ..............
Majority for Flemings—8 pins. 
Globe—

. PR
IhiiK-e
«iipinmi* • • 
l/i.-kv <*hnrni
Klltl'*?4 .............
F no* lights" Fav. 94 .

l ourlh nice. -, MÔid H*
1 ail.v FHIson .. .'98 ?Jn> ..........no
Ranger..............Matador .... • ■ ■
Alonn-o Maid xAugm ................. i-Vi I furlongs : _Lient Hire ...tot Hum s Horn ....126 1 Pp||r, s .............  nT Ascot Belle ... 102
t"l;,ciil . .104 I Father Goodrich. 97 Wood Claim ...jo-
"Fifth va c 6 og.. selling: Padre .................... 102 John Garner ...too
Uoudolct .... 96 Ksporaue» .. •••102 Hprman Doyle..liri Norwood Ohio ..100
p.lllv Wake .... 9s Hickory l orliers.iu I |||dgp Tray nor.. II r2 Sand Bath ............109
Swedish Lad ...tot Max Rose .........jJ-M Second race. '.•■die. selling:
Mav-v Moore . .102 I'.-iriilvnl .. -HIM Frankie Armst'g 95 Cnrcw ..................tol Horae ,,
National ............... 100 A.il-< .... • The Wind .......... loi Mathis ................1”» The prize list for the Canadian , Horse
Grand Champion 1U5 Worthington •••11=1 Prince Glenn ...101 Dr. MrCluer ...108 show w„, ll(, ,cnd.v In a few days time.

sixth ra, -. 1 mil»: I Good .......................103 The most numerous classes of the snow ,
Ml- Williams . .102 • inhlagn ...............to' Third rare, 1 1-16 miles selling : arc. of course, the harness classes. These. Gjohe ..

,1, ..103 Maraschino.. Judge Snufley .. 8, .lustier .................... 107 ( condenaed form, are as follows . ' JJoild .
Moral Wreath Ad»n .............110 I/m M. ..................=7 Remorse  .............. jVV Morses In Harness—Single Mare or Ghl-1 Mall ..

............105 I Ilnrry Stephens. 89 Satin t oat .........fling -Three I’vlzes. havb $69. $.k>. $L*.
Seortle ...................W2 P rate .....................1«| ,"jas ip -Over 14.1, not exceeding lo
Violin ....................102 Death ...................11 *' hands. „
Morris Volmer. .lo, Clnss 20—Over 15. not exceeding lo...

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling : ,. s 13.2, not exceeding 16.
Dixon's I Antagone ........... Sprlngbrook • • ••} • class 22—Over 16 hands.

I Cap and Gown..102 Armorer ■•■■■■■ b*! ^|>airs of Horses—PrlseSi 87o, $3.,. $.0.
1 I June Collins ...10» King of Valley.107 ,.)aH8 og—Not exceeding lo hands - In-

Dr. Kler ........... to..!* Hemlock ............. 107 ( l„8„ 24 -Over 15.2, not exceeding 16 hds.
Norri" MaRt.:::m4 <■'*»* 'VZ™*-
o”lll‘,0lt.:'.to‘ S' W,KHl” ........./ Class 26-Slngle'glg or dogcart, with ap-

Fifth race. 5 furlongs : ? t,ointments. |-s|r Qf hm.„K to T cart or

M r s” Bob ...... 1114 Gov Say res ... 121 "''^or phaeton -.^^'’^"''[.Vougham, Mnrlhoro Baseball Club.

IT o re n t to e 1 Id Demurrer [."..".V.!» with ap^lntmento brougham. fiï'Srihh ™!!n< I» their annual
S'xth race. 1 mVe. selling • “as ^Fo - Lb-rl Pair ol horse, to ‘ "°nn,z„,,„n mer tng. The o«cwn and

-,........ , VSSiï ^ ?^"g“.::::^ T «“ stVhope or plmeton and appoint-
f ......... I'M Dixon's Te.v 96 PXmmr.! -L :.......... l'H> Rightful ...............«V ments. -.Tiro Prizes- Mb, ^ exceeding ' *e“ Id ^bto” admlsrion to' same.

DSTSU,- :: 5 V‘rsJM S| ........ .... !=_. .,£ï4'7.“SÆSJTÆUS
Se em) rn.-e 6 Curio" s ...................„r2 San Francisco Selecllons. P‘nass 32 Mare or gelding over 15.2. Same |ns) s,.»8on. The ”nm-cn.

Sîr 'r£l .... ..... hl,
............. - ‘a::"— Z2 “SSSHSS:.!!

E-iZ'-i asrsr $----------------------- -•W?S5“SSSr"“'
Trontlir race.'sir ftwlo'ld*’: , t00 j''îlMn'r RACE S-V Lichtenstein. Ebony 8tc!-Sm-rï*stsltion^,-miformation fra** c^wnwl ' The Alerts three rears.

Ïl”,................ w« i'-harle1,1 i'mett .to» vr» RACE Recte Whoa BlU.llandy eredfto bTshown to a gig^or d^wrt^ name blmmplensMp^bonor^ ^ îimU» In
Vii race k.- V -Zr Oakland Entrlea. ^ Æ wlH agsin^h.ve

M'’w-1w,w.bv :: iwr »•>- Ki”' ^ ïSTTbïS* W*» •»;h-m »**• *£%$ '*»' ™ ' ^ wm

--------------- 1- N-ver seen .. V" j ^ ...............w B„b, vino ..........107 ... mare, or 1JSXS&Z-
Sixth ra<’«-. 1 »y ' ht ; Alma Boy ...........11° Ramona ................RL t lat»* 3* n<H,d „ot h<* no mod. but M hy. h 1 Hpndvd to the Toromos for

silv .rmea.l 119 ; • Xi.H*: Rquorum Rvx ..jit* l"**1'”* .........!% mîï« **!>** the pro,.erfv ..f exhibitor nt ^ "Î.^Vgam^when tb- profession.nl* as-

s — " S»r:J 'Sr J 7-s^5HKS&r5'$i’k5 FvS'wS
•« r -------------------------- -

i lass.« f „ ,-oai h. drag or brake.he shown befn^^a 1”that of „,p vh„mpion ,
A <noxx ;*** f P >vhl<*h a very handsome ;

"iafleftgeTop/of which further particulars, 
wlH be give?., will be presented.

i
Girl. 100

. .100 I LMwiiiBk
MXTM RAGE—Bell Indian, 

Rightful.

Kiol h, b**-
lies. 1« Blf- 
istol, Edw.n

Larewte^
[ ‘(4 Victoria-
|,cr cent. cû

hj,Q£"

ley te to" 

Lad TcrtetiJ-

Evaaklll, 2.51. Chinn .. ------ 1 In spite of the weather.

4 4 Williams 
Kerr .. 

ldges—Kd. Rnstedo 
. Blrdsall. w:lson .

Findlay

0 1

ISMhjorlty-tor^Globe—14' pln.V’
- League Stnndlng—First ^Section.—

:::::::::::::: »

Second Section.—
Won..........  12

Show Prise Liât.

Lost.

?^ ’
3

Lost.Sunibo ... 
xS. W. 8t-vvt ? ot I\v.kuDS.

Nsf
News .... 
'IVlegrnm
Star .........
Flemings

84
Hot Sprlagr* Selection».

(lakhiwu
FIRST RACK -Coml •

Text Van Ket>l.
SECOND R A * * E—Tenuessea i». Lu ma, 

Bîjimieisoii.
'll|IRD RACE - The 

ibhist. Naniian.
FGVimi 'RACE 

Voîfi^e..
11 I T It 

Brmlv.
MXTI;1 

lulu. Dawson.

8 8 :4
8 1«. 4 at Caraatt*taeraaaa

■ * hnr>* I.vh 22 The Cornell I/aeroae*

Wing araang -d by the management.of the
1 W|"icriwscl"ll|'oriicll thl« year bids fair tc

Co.. 48th. and the Toronto Engineers, rte- Pennsylvanian »nj1 « ^hnmpU>n’lUr
flrst was s good game from a spectator a [the!, Cornell ns. W° - , en fl, ,t bon 
potot of View lots of hitting snd run.1 every rear except m MM. when 
bv both tennis In which F Co. came mil ,.r went to llarinrd. ha,
ahead, amid lots of excitement with the j Th, ,Uct*w of l‘!,''r7'ï!„.'l|,Mr7^f aon,. 
narrow margin of Iwo runs. For 1- I o,. ,as‘j, due to the lore • I * —
Kerr. Parish snd Mlb-bell hit and flelded p, ,n(.ii each year, wh ,,
well. Stephens pitched his i’»!»1 'simply for tin- D*' n"îjlc?o."* Club re
game and was well supported For ( < o . ||f ,„>t year the i orndl La ,.null.
RowCrth played an excepOJiuflly «»"*, no support: frn« ' reeflg-
game, having tour hits mil of Are tlm- « i „f lh.. nul vend W; '<>..«Strollii. 
at bat and scoring live runs. j i lrert l.rsuchi-i nf.JVâ . ' i„i," eralved some

The second game was won hr ,,hL, l.nsl year, however, th k , 0jsrz A xrirr « surge...... ..
n'nir AftorCthnt they" setGed down and , J^V^’^he 'imp.oyunMti «f * ‘ tob'Tre

j,6 r r„ v —10 ror -

m» vied twiïxn,

- Fir,, Game.Al. R. II. ri. A E- ”■ ,wï, ore .till rTn-Jiln M W

o V, ?,ll^,r^v'AMUr'A K'to hofrcr„ '«: D. D

«420» « KNue.' m and E.. A beea ar
64 T,.,:<Crto:h|ser.».e .ched-ilc -re »

1 follows: Snurb Bethlehem.
-« tSg to Nwlrthp'o^t flwarthnmce.

„ >{=;r ^Hr.XtevD,.nb|n''A Phlladel^to.
May to -Cohimhl-i at >e« ^lohoke».

“■
May 29- "Harvard ^Lacrnre

1er 1 art <* April » ^ the tregjy

xrnrtf&sgrgl
EsBsîm361"

.11Opera,
Toronto Bowline I.ensne.

Games to-ulght are :
Torontos v. Indians.
R.C.B.C. v. Whites.
Sunshines v. Uederkrsnz A. 
Cnlons v. Grenadiers. 
Llederkrnnz B v. Merchants.

Captain. Beiis.ni 

Fra Klllipe. Voltaic. 

Port Word. Sago. Quinn

GARRISON LEAGUE BASEBALL
actob** d

46th, Wok—
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on Saturday night to decide the C,A.H L. • audience can escape, or
championship and a line contest Is expc t , w York World.
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Parish, lb...........
Walker, e...........
Mitchell. 2b. .
Maude. I.f...........
Stephens, p. ..
Rogers, r.f. - • ■

I Ker„ r.ss. ....
Black. 3b. ....
J. Neale. I.ss. .

Total ...........................M « 31 37 ,n
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•UBSCRIWION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included SS.on 
Six months •• •• •• 2.8ft
Three months 
Oho month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months «
Four months •• ••
Three months “
One month

These rates Include postage all over Can- 
■da. United States or Great Britain.
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pert of
in almost every town and village of On
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rates.
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Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, lames 
Street North. Telephone No. ISIS.

The Globe: The question at issue is 
this: Is it right or wise for the Domin
ion parliament to attempt to make the 
maintenance of separate schools a per
manent constitutional obligation on the 
western provinces? The Globe's ans
wer to that question is not the answer 
given In the measure now before parlia
ment. We are convinced that the 
spirit and Intention of the British 
North America Act concede to the 
provincial legislatures full contdol of 
their educational eystems, subject to 
the right of the Dominion parliament. 
In a specified case, to enact remedial 
legislation. The exception made with 
regard to separate schools in Ontario 
and Quebec does not Impair that fun
damental constitutional principle of 
provincial autonomy in education, and 
the history of educational controver
ses in New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island and Manitoba confirms this view. 
And we are further convinced that the 
Dominion legislation of 1875 securing 
the establishment of separate schools 
in the territories does not make it obi 
Ugatory on parliament now that a 
prlvlnelal constitution is being granted, 
to enact that the establishment of 
separate schools shall be a permanent 
obligation on the new provincial leg
islatures. So long as these communi
ties remain under territorial govern
ment the Dominion parliament had the 
right to dictate their educational policy, 
but wehn a provincial constitution is 
granted it must conform to the pro- 

_ol. , visions of the British North AmericaTn tnvls > Act- regardless of any preliminary en- 
some capital stock for sale. To lnv-B actments during territorial status, 
tors, this Is an opportunity for safe .
and profitable Investment; to borrow- Toronto Telegram: The Laurier bill 
ers, this company's system and prompt of 1905 is more truly damnable than 
attention will 'commend itself. the Bowell-Tupper bHI of 1896. The

Laurier bill is an Iniquity that would 
be hooted out of any other deliberative 

Some time ago the steel plant at body than the bishop-bossed parlia- 
Colllngwood was purchased by a new j ment of Canada, 
company, the Northern Iron and Steel [

------------------r—---------------,—:------ - .Company, Limited. This new company ; Winnipeg Telegram: Besides the
in another column to-dav and the fact ■ set aside a certain number of shares public lands, the other question of mostin another column to day, ana tne ito be offered to the stockholders of the general Interest will be the school

Crimp Steel Company, Limited, on pay- question. It is Impossible to tell exact-
ment of an assessment. The circular the scope of the clause in the bill
making this offer stated that the stock Introduced yesterday until its full text
of those who failed to come into the j* carefully examined. Without fur- 
reorganization would be sold to the *bef. information than that contained 

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORA- public and some did not have the bînthft
means to take up their allotment. This “'*• «ot \ / *5. dl8cp8f

A*,-* 4_ the clause relating to education. One
htw nîrtLrt thJ nnhiu? hJ .1- i thing is clear, and that Is that complete 

In another column is advertised one J*®'"* iTmhtofl1 nt control over education is not granted.
of the lairgest and most noteworthy is- FfT 8 Securities Company, Limited, at j _______
sues of Canadian securities made in *£5 per share, fully1 paid. This stock ,
manv vears Thu i« the first Mock of should be a splendid investment at ,
bonds on the Grand Trunk Pacific!this figure, as it Is a six per cent pre- the west to date on the
KaU way amounting to slightly overfed *Tinv^nent ûntü'thfp^nt'KïÆTES
ofrthen?rrg°enaPmoüntS Î Wd.cXfo* eqTtito^MMh? value of Mare", ^accepted as rumors Now that a

the high esteem in’which good Cana- Z.rterS^nr^whlchIIsubscrintlonedare the west* wd™ 'hlard fronh'arto'thc 
dian securities are held in London that ”d" ‘and after a wteto blMk Is eoM Parliament at Ottawa will learn the
Speyer brothers report orders for near- ana after a certain blo<* Is som feeIinga of the people of this part of
ly half the Issue before the bonds were ,^11' he advanced. The steel the county Already several meetings

time comes Individual nations must advertised. The Grand Trunk PmWc 's .1 .™' and a number of papers have comment-
themselves but that and Grand Trunk Railway authorities Oitlon and the prospects for the com- ed on the unfalrness „f fastening sep-

contlnue to protect themselves, but that are ^ be congratulated upon the very pany are exceedingly good. arate schools on the new provinces.
hasten- flattering reception accorded by Britisli • ■ ........................— The government, will be asked to legis

late in accordance with the spirit of the 
British North America Act. If that 
control is not given now, it Is not 
thought very distant when the west 
will become so powerful as to overrule 
any legislation passed at the present 
time.
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t We have no time at any time to drive a hard bar
gain. It’s against the policy of the store. One price 
and that areasonable one—always. And at that price 
the latest styles, and the very best qualities that are pos
sible, in all that a man wears. On Fridays, values are 
made specially attractive, as can be seen below.

At the Furnishings Counters
26 dozen Men's Cambric and 

Zephyr Colored Shirts, in 
neglige and laundried bosoms, 
these ure balances taken from .
regular stocks, in neat pattern» . _____
"nd stripes, sizes 14 to 174, re- -.
gular 80c and 65c, Friday bar-«**•..............1 MilWM

10 dozen Men’s Scarlet Flannel 
Chest and Back Protectors, 
chamois lined,perforated, a euro proven- 
tive from cold, regular 35c,50c QC I
und 75c, Friday bargain .......... • L V fWlr'■

Men’s Neckwear, coBststing ot silk four-in-hands, shield) 
knot, shield bows and flowing ends, also some plain | 
cord silks, in white. Ivory, light blue, cardinal and gar
net, regular price 25c to 50c, Friday, each .........................
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FOREIGN AGENCIES. 7!
Advertisements and eulwrlpllona are re

ceived through any reaponslme advertising 
agency In England, the United 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ................................. Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .......................Montreal.
J. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jones....................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News l'o. ... Bitrott. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency l'o. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St, Denis Hotel ............................
I’.b. News Co., 217 Denrboro-st

.............. Chicago.

. Winnipeg, Mail.

. Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway Newa Stauda and Trains.

r_ V.A CUNNINGHAM & STRAINStates, V

f »i, ■v Sole Agents for Canada. 
Board of Trade Bldg., Montreal.
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Via
.Tohn McDonald . 
T. A. McIntosh . v flics ofA Good Inve*tment. ia: upon

mNICHOLAS l «WILL THIS PROCESSION NEVER END?”
• i choice dt
,«d allk.

!(tOT A 8ETTI.EMENT, BUT A NEW 
STRUGGLE.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has decided upon i ittical statu? should be affected? 
Imposing separate schools forever upon j Canadians are content that the pre- 
the two new provinces In the Northwest. gent relations between Canada and the 
Moreover, he has decided to embody m j United States should continue to exist.’ 

the constitution of these new provinces j if there ever is a change In our po- 
the right of the separate schools to iftlcai status it will be in the direction 
share forever in the school lands of j cf closer relations with the mother 
these provinces- Once a constitution le country: or if it should be that the 
granted to a province it can only be time will come for us to resign the 
altered on consent of both parties, that ' allegiance we owe Great Britain it la 
Is, the Dominion and the province.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» argument for rather than annexation will be the goal 
this drastic proposal is that the consti- towards which we will aim.
tution is Imperative and that he has i ———-----------------—
nothing else to do than to do what he AN INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OK 

* 1 AGRICULTURE.

Men’s Imported Cuffs, 4-ply linen! band shape, round and square cop 
ners, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2, regular price 20c, Friday,

stance as a reason why our present po- that reign of peace so ardently, desired
It is

IS
that that company's strength is un
equalled on the North American con
tinent, should be a matter of pride to 
all Canadians.

by the best men of every age. 
not at all probable that the federa
tion of "humanity will ever be attained 
In any formal way- It will come Into 
being by degrees. As the nations rea
lize the real solidarity of their Inter
est and learn» to appreciate their Inter
dependence and the folly of attempt
ing to establish a universal domination 
on the ruins of their neighbors' and 
rivals’ trade and Industry, a better 

will take its place. When

10pair m
| :•Main Floor—Queen-street.

THE RAINY DAYS WILL SOON BE HERE
TION.

Buy a Raincoat.
Men’s Raincoats, made from Imported English erg. 

. venette cloth, in plain dark grey and grey 
with stripes, all lined throughout with Italian 
cloth, belt at back andi self collar, in long box 
style, with square pockets, sizes 34 to 44 
regular >10.50 and $12.50, Friday bar- 0

-SC-
\

Winnipeg Tribune: But little has

extremely probable that Independence The deleg: 
meeting of 
Grocers’ Gul 
at the. Toro 
Toronto Ou 
down to d

sentiment
peoples are linked together by mutual 
knowledge and Interest the causes of 

will diminish and the result, of 
will be more dreaded. Till that

gain

A Suit at Your Own Price.
Men’s Suits, in dark shades of domestic tweeds, 

in grey and brown checks and dark mixtures, 
single-breasted style, with good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$5.00 to $6.60, Friday bargain..........

A Dollar Saving on Trousers.
Men’s Trousers, in heavy weight all-wood domestic 

tweed. In plain grey and with neat stripe, side 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regu
lar $1.60, Friday .......... .............................

Men's Trousers, in assorted patterns of dark wor
steds, neat black and white stripes, with first- 
class trimmings, two side and two hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 44, regular $3.60, Ftl. ■ a

war
warproposes- 

After a
situation after having taken the best time is the manner in which the rulers 
legal opinion that can be obtained, and of the nations, hereditary and elective, 
after having consulted many persons,are Interesting themselves In tnterna- 
competent to give an opinion and hav ltlonal arrangements. The latest til
ing read the records. The World has j stance is that of the King of Italy, at 
no hesitation In saying that Sir Wilfrid , whose instance the Italian government 
Laurier Is absolutely wrong. There is has addressed a note to the powers, 

no
that the Dominion parliament In the . in Rome next May for the consideration 
erection of’ these new provinces shall ' of a scheme to establish an Interna- 
impose separate schools upon them. On j tlonal chamber of agriculture- In hie 
the contrary, the constitution distinctly ! letter to the president of the Italian 

says that the provinces are to have full , council, the King explains that the 
control of their educational affairs. A* scheme was suggested to him by a cltl- 
for the Northwest act and all the or- (rZen of the United States, and seemed 
dinances which Sir Wilfrid tries to to him practical and valuable. The 
read into the constitution, they have no ' agricultural classes of the world are 
bearing whatever In the case- Every ! decimated and dispersed, and are un- 

one of these ordinances, every act of able to provide adequately for the im- 
parllnment conferring provincial auton- provement and rational distribution of 
omy on the territories. Is merely of a the various forms of agricultural pro- 
temporary nature and can be revoked duce. While absolutely non-polltlcal 
or repealed at will. Not only has Sir ; in its aims the chamber he has in view 
Wilfrid Laurier attempted to read these would act as a bureau of information

careful consideration of the j One of the striking features of the president oi 
the chair aI3.69need not prevent them from 

ing the dawn of a new and better day. ! financiers to their first issue, which it
*„<, mo., ,1», X,T,ïïiî2a&"K1„.w,!2,l7. M

be taken in that direction is, thru in best possible hands, Speyer Brothers 
ternatlonal association and action, to being the Issuing house in Great Bri- 
broaden their sympathies and heighten tain and the Dominion Securities Cor- 

... poration In Canada,
their aspirations.
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LAWSON AND HIS PROGRESS.

People even In Canada are reading 
with avidity the series of articles by 
which Thomas W. Lawson has achieved 
a remarkable notoriety all over the 
United States. In eight months he has 
boomed the circulation of Everybody’s 
Magazine, month by month, by the Mail and Empire: This Is strange 
hundred tnd two hundred thousand, legislation to come, from Sir Wilfrid 
until the March Issue Is certain to1 Laurier, who opposed “coercion" for 
reach 900,000 purchasers; no one ran Manitoba, and from Mr. Sifton. the 
estimate the number of readers. . This fierce advocate of the public School 
Is something unparalleled, but goes Plan. It has been thought that these 
to prove the satisfaction which the gentlemen might possibly leave the law 
average mortal has in seetlng two big | a® *t now stands In the Northwest Ter

ritories Act. Their dissatisfaction with 
this separate school provision, which is 
apparently agreeable to the west, and 
suitable to nil classes of people there, is 
most surprising. Possibly the west will 
be heard from on all the details of the 
new scheme. '

constitutional declaration that says -proposing that a conference be held
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.LORD SPENCER’S MANIFESTO.
Quite a tempest in a tea-cup occur

red In British opposition circles over 
a letter addressed by Lord Spencer, op-

In this issue will be found the re
port of this old established trust com
pany. and an account of the proceed
ings which took place at the annual 
meeting of the shareholders held yes
terday. The results must be satiefac- rivals fighting it out, with the one he 

division of Warwickshire. It was at . tory to the shareholders, seeing that loves the less getting the worst of the 
once accepted as a political manifesto they have been paid a dividend of 71-2 ; argument- Lawson himself admits the 
once accepted as a P« ■ per cent, for the year, and that $12,000 ; craving of his supporters for the spicy
to the country and as a bid on L has been written off office buildings and and sensational, for commenting on the 
Spencer's part for the reversion of the vaults, and $13,815.14 carried forward to Februat-y output he says that "the 
premiership. This Instantly aroused th® credit of profit and loss. west and south stood right up and
.. ,h f ,h, «importers of Sir _Thf keynote of the remarks of Vice- went ahead as in other months, butthe wrath of the supp Presidents Wood ahd Beatty, as well the east fell behind. They tell me it Toronto News: The remarkable fea-
Henry Campbell-Bannerman .for that as Mr. Langmuir, the managing dlrec- was because my Instalment was slow ture of Sir Wilfrid Laurler's speech wa« 
position, but the 'fle»y-elements were tor, is safety; safety! In these d.ays and heavy; that there was not enough the fervor with which he upheld the 

h„ « «nothin» explanation that , d finance and “haste tp get rawthead-andbloody-bonenesa about separate school clause» of the law creat-
allayed by a soothing explanation ">a> rich," it should at least be comfort; But ,t was the most important ing the new provinces- He was not
the document was of an entirely inno- ing to know that, Whatever met>; ofl&fcapter so far, and "full of valuable content with arguing the question on
cent character and in lied of a speech means may do In the way Ot. specula-' educational material.” A lively chap- constitutional grounds. He boldly up-
Whlrh the Red Earl had been unable V®" «uring their lives, when they die ter In the March issue is. he promises, held the principle of separate schools 
which th d rant's t«fr® 1a trust organization to look t0 j,e followed by "tremendously hot and denominational teaching, of in
to deliver on behajt. pi., yr. urani s after what they leave for widow and instalments." The west and south are, jstructlon not onlyrhr»Christian morals 
candidature for a seat In the next par- children, which Is completely free from of course, getting thoroly wrapped >-P but In Christian dogma. The logical

al1 speculative proclivities, and con- in the bitter expose of "the beef trust, result of his speech would be separata 
. . .. "manifesto" fl!les 't8eIf extiiish'ely to the business that monster monopoly." by Charles schools not only for Roman Catholics

As to the contents of the manifesto of estate management. Edward Russell, whose name Lawson but for Anglicans, Presbyterians, Meth-
they followed. In the -main, the lines* of ’ now links with hie own In the fight fir oàlsts and Baptists, for It Is Impossi-
the program put forward by Herbert „ „ the people that Everybody's is waging, ble to teach dogma except under the
n PB" f - „„ LOAN COMPANY.--------------------------------- authority of a body holding a definite

Gladstone, but scarcely went so f r ----- — Love Letter» Fourni In Book». creed. He declared that to the teaching
those of the chief Liberal whiç. Of The annual report of the Sun and T w H„.ld thp T ppd_ ,-*i. librarian of dogma in the Canadian schools is
greater interest than Lord Spencer's anoth^nart0n^thT» has, in his experience aa a librarian, due our freedom from the evils of the

-, f=pt -bat Its nl h ®PPear* ln another part of thl» m apro_« manv «tramre obiect» ‘n neighboring republic, lynching, murderprogram Itself was the fact that its pappr of a very satisfactory charac- reMirnld ^ok? The Ttrfnerst cf ai" : and divorce. If so. we are afraid our
publication demonstrated the strength ter. Indicating a steady growth. This ovrhara ™ hilf3tTr!d hrrea*' national morality rests upon a very slen-
of the objection felt by a section of the 8tflennaifP ,a7 mftitminn,.’’ln wiilclbtiicredible tho it may seem,ha5i ' der basis- Ontario u fairly up to the
opposition to a member of the house of “£ eti™" The of theTom- pla®®d ween the leaves «f a ^Zurirmnetenths ^f the ^Mren
lords acting as premier- How far this pany for the year 1904 are shown by ^he^abrenf-mmded^^determined0upo^l receive no denomination?.! teaching in 

, th„. th nronosed chamber is based on principle or on the bearing statement to be $90,739.01: 6 per cent. a pract|ca; joke. It may well be ,m=v the schools, and no religious instruction
of George Brown and George Brown's ! would operate as a means of defence it has on Lord Rosebery's position is inVfiem"-annuaMnstalme°nts?rheareSserve f‘red thf ,th® hf°** wa.s ruln®d- fut mlghl ^TTec^ve"“m “common The
record. He distorted both the man and:agalnst the action ot transportation a moot point, but it Is significant that now stands, with-the addition of the Jov^ST^d"Æ to payXndslimriÿ theory that our national morality Is
his record in a marvelous way and then 'and commercial trusts, which the law opposition to Lord Spencer was most Past year, at $45,000: totai assets $1.- ^^1.^ amusement X hands3me,y due to the'separation of our children

sought to excuse his distortions by is mrahie to prevent, but which are Pronounced among the ex-premiers . very interest In the com- 'rfl^^dlnglhH^arks'whïï? a —"vs^'exam'inaito?."And’1
praising him as one of the tribunes and nearly always harmless If the produc- opponents. Pany was evinced by the number of t, " ^is not at a^uncommon -o who believe that our national morality

j ers and consumers are advisedly in- Lord Spencer's reference to home rule ^al-eholdero p™ ^a^^the^annual, «'/ hLr'p^Z™0 J- vastly superior to that of the United ;

In this wanton conduct of Sir Wilfrid formed and guided as to the real con- was even vaguer than that of Mr. *'h th company's progress’rhe cochet work and lace work ln returned aa®,v rather % dan8erou« s‘ate
Laurier and of his supporters he has dltlons of the markets. Consequently. Gladstone. ''Liberals," he said, “wi 1 buf(lnP^ T tL'ram^ny Ts 'presidld Onc^for ï,™ îlonll'arg^ment °we nrad'on.yTay’fm

distinctly .raised the question whelher the despatch adds, the International always be ready, at the proper moment, over by a board of mana  ̂ !™HaTd c?me across a £5 note^ W?n tne present that It represents the Can v
to extend the application of the prin- * It to the'coi^drale that instance he had no difficulty m d«a» constitution as a thing fearfully
clple of self government ln that coun- Qf *thp publfc Mllrh credit due fhe f nding the owner, a young lady rushing “nd wonderfully made. The B. N. A.
try, whose sufferings from misgovern- manager MnW Pemberton Page, for ^mtnt ffew educatïo". l° Elcemllrnar^roWsTon^'i? CANADIAN CITIES SUPPLIED WITH
ment have so often been a danger to ^h® pp' ®^, m?dëd a Steady anTstrong ^"8 a cl?1m îor H. ’ * made for the case of provinces In which POWER FROM NIAGARA,

the state. This carefully guarded Ian Qwth durlng h)H connection with it. Ppoks of romance and those of senti- separate schools existed at the union. — —
guage was not at all satisfactory to the j ij0ans are made upon the security of mental Interest frequently become the It •» admitted that as to the four ori- The wonderful engineering skill which 
Irish Nationalists, who regarded it as real estate, first mortgages, and large- repositories of missives which affo.-d ®'"aI .^‘onmHo InH OuChe,'.0" hns brought th® immense energy and

ly during the past two years In Manl- considerable amusement to the scrutt- on,F i force of Niagara under control is vl-
toba and the Northwest as well as ncers at the libraries. There used to be in the Confederation resolutions the ex
some of the larger and growing cen- a *ime when borrowers of books by a pression used is "the Canadas." Yet It vidly described in The World To-day fr
très of Ontario- prearrangement xvere able to carry on 1» now contended that these provisions March, by J. Macdonald Oxley,

Owing to the large demand for money a sort of correspondence by mean* of apply to new provinces created nearly says, ln conclusion: Tunnels, Ppwe -
the company will issue a limited books which they obtained ln turn from forty years after Confederation. The house and gathering dam being all -
amount of debentures, drawing good the free library. Tt thus happened that P,aln intention of the B. N- A. Act was ished, the turbines and generators! set

d occasionally peculiar communica'lon» to preserve vested rights existing in in place, and every connection accur- 
were found written on the front blank l86"- Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s contention utcly completed, what is to be done wl li 
pages. Nowadays the scrutiny is too i» that vested rights were created by 1 the 125,000 of horse-power whi h ran,
strict to allow of any such correspond- law enacted by the Dominion paella- be produced? Here steps in Hnothe.
once being carried on. The ladies cm- ment in 1875; that by virtue'of this law company, to wit, the Toronto and Nl- 
ployed at the library have very definite separate schools now exist, and the agara Power Company, composed of
Instructions to examine all retunmd new provinces are In the same posi- the same Interests but having a. dif-
books and report any disfigurement, tlon as those provinces in which there ferent mission, for its business will lie 
and. with the risks of detection so great, were separate schools in 1875. | to dispose of the pqwer that has be-n
borrowers of books are ' careful now- ---------- ( created, to play the part of the middle-
adays to return them, in pretty- much the Hamilton Spectator: Mr. Borden sai.l ! ^a"‘n tîansformer^ho!»?0 200 felt in J* I-/S RI H a • V CD EC I 
same condition as they found them. hut little on the subiect and what he 1 steP UP transformer nouse, -ut reet in 02O CFI RollRY FREE •But they are not always so careful re- 1“d "aJ ^s of rnon-commlttaf na- kri8rth' wl" b® erected on top of the Ni- ÜflS a n I rilfc 1.^
garding their own particular P-lv-te turc -The Quebec idTls " g2tnong a®ara ambaPkm,en> ^ whlch the Power 

property Letters often in the natu-e Canadian politicians' of both parties !
or billets-doux, are frequently found in 1 Thpv look nnon thp Ouehcr votP mb Kp. ; thence transmittea io îoronto, riamn --------- ----------------------------- ____  ,.^.1,^1hooks returned by youthful people ^re- hng the key to success and both' part- lGn and oth®r cities for the use of the g| READ fr.»?1 ifF-fi-*!
Fumed to be "in love." Such teude- have Len scrambling for It for i consumer over wire cables carried upon
missives are mostly found in the *um-|£ara To u. It h^ ahrays scemed ro 3

mçr time. The assumption cf Mr. Hand i he a boneless waste of energy to en , Placed 400 feet apart. Be .ween Niagara CflTTAM RIDIN SFFD to gLlasHs,®* is that the owners whilst away on bo,U | ^avor to wresHhe Q^eb^^te from I Jr^hee,,'" acmuîr'ed^Lm 'whS'h | R SE > —

Z- tron? 'overs at home lett-;nt:a Quebec man. We have no Idea what | ''ldtk kf®to^rs are Sed Tnd mer --------------------------------------------- ~ h.
'•V,h rhl^, r ha.'iln‘; read- they carefully jeourse Mr. Borden intends to take when ! .tk® 8 !!', Z fn the not 'distant fu- Pire will be induced to establish branch- 
plaee between the leaves of the library, thls outrageous interference with pro- , l™8 1,21hp Lad IdU ran con?ee1- e.4 there by the fact that goods nuuiu-
book they have brought away with vlncla| rights comes up again for dis- , Gp thp .wn mLre< Tn Toronto itlelf ih- factured In Canada, enjoy the benefit
them. The hook, maybe, s read -o cvsslon. It is quite possible that be ' ‘?eran PP'a.v«tPm Thiel^lrk lgh'- <’r a pn-ferential duty in many pari# of
more, and the forgotten love letter is not ^ay be able to see that opposition to th» radTâI rolfw system the empire and can consequently be <Mt*
seen again until the owner in . onfu- g|r wilfrld-g proposal will meet the 1'LSa TbP?’ lira-» conmimero of nowe^ posed of at a higher profit,
sion. receives It from the library- at- warmest annrmal of more than two- and otber lar*' consumers or power   _=_______
tendant. thirds of the people of Canada and, Æ'nly Thai’I London may soon sec a triple fight

leaving out all question of party ad- '^weT^ roady Tn^bundilme for existence between .he electric ,
vantage that eburse would be right as manufacturers now using st am, ways, motor-ommbuses and the
well as legal. We shall see. will hasten to avail themselves ot the ways conveying passengers to and^rm

simpler, safer, cleaner and mar • "co- V?®.,8u^Ll'rb8' says rhrnbbed the 
However, the nomlcal method of driving their m i-1  ̂wa^ ’of^thTi^ miburban traffic:

motor-omnibuses with their kf®**®® 
mobility are threatening the existe 
of the tramways: and the railways^

tenomy bill. The vital question Is that ! frontage of two miles upon the Welland awakening at the ®'®'®'\l^«"electrlfl-
of provincial rights as against federal nicer, three miles from Niagara, hn.fi hoping to ga n lost grouna oy

been secured and will be laid out In lots cation and the improvement ot 
to accommodate industries ntlracted -,l7rv,ces. 
thither by the advantages of the situa
tion. The expectstion '» that manv 
large .American Industries whose out
put finds a market In the British em- over.

day
Main Floor—Queen-street.

position leader In the house of lords, to 
Mr. Corrle Grant, M.P. for the Rugby ROCK BOTTOM PRICES IN BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys’ Sailor Suita, in navy blue soft finished English serge, blouse with 
deep collar, braid trimmed, knee pants, lined throughout, 
sizes 21 to 25, regular $1.00, Friday bargain...........................

Boys’ 2-piece Suita, made in single-breasted pleated and Norfolk Jacket 
styles, from neat dark patterns of good domestic tweeds, lined with 
Italian,- knee pants, .sizes 22 to 27, regular $2.75 to $3.60,
Friday bargain ................................... ..............................................................

Boys’ 3-plece Suits, In dark grey and brown mixed all-wool domestic 
tweeds, single and double-breasted styles, knee pants, good linings 
and trimmings throughout, sizes 27 to 32, regular $4-00 and 
$4.50, Friday bargain..............................................................................

t 2! 9
ordinances or acts of parliament into as to the quantity and quality of the 
the constitution, but he has gone still crops, and in unison with the various 
further and In his somewhat trantlc national associations already existing 
argument he gave everybody who heard : thruout the world. It would furnish 
him the Impression that the speeches trustworthy Information as to the de- 
of George Brown and the other fathers mand and supply of agricultural labor 
of confederation were all articles In the ‘ and promote agreements necessary for 
constitution to be Interpreted by him ' collective defence against diseases of 

as he saw fit. It was almost ludicrous piants and animals and Influence the 
to see a prime "minister of Canada, a development of societies for rural co
man who professed to be a great con- operation, for agricultural Insurance 
stltutlonal lawyer, trying to convey the and fDr agrarian credit, 
impression that things altogether out- jn the despatch which the Italian 
side of the British North America Act 
were really part and parcel of it, not
withstanding -they were direct viola- these points and other weighty reasons 
tione of its articles. We never heard 
of a more unfair use of a man and of 
his life than Sir Wilfrid Laurier made

2.89 im

Main Floor—Queen-street.

BARGAIN PROPOSITIONS IN MEN’S FURS■lament.
(Canadian

London.
; 8 terday off« 

bonds G.T] 
bonds wen 
mlurn. TH 
relating td 
$58,000. rej 

■ branch. 1 
J secured bd 

of the llnd 
Ù cured by J 

the propoij 
ter the md 
per cent, j 
an teed byl

8 left of our $60.00 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, these coats are heavy full, 
furrefl, evenly matched skins, heavy Italian quilted lining and are 
50 Inches long, with extra high storm collar, Friday bar- ijg QQ

About 30 Caps left. In Persian Umb. Beaver and Natural Seal, wedge, . 
dominion and driver shapes, prices ranging from $5.00 to 
$7.50, Friday bargain...................................... .... ...................................

$2.00 to $2.50 Derby and Soft Hats 79c.
7 dozen Men's English and American Fur Felt Derby and Soft Hate, odd! 

and ends of lines partly sold out, Russian and calf leather sweat- 
bands and silk trimmings, prices ranging from $2.00 to 
$2.50, Friday bargain..................................:...............................................

m
3.26government has addressed to its repre

sentatives abroad emphasis is laid upon

are given for the formation of such 
an international chamber. Among

.79
Main Floor—Queen-street. Glee

For thfj 
versity ' ol 
in the weJ 
tractive 1 
Selections 
Toronto I 
Banjo anj 
Oliphant, I 
eopràno, 
tone, whi 
bute read

-T. EATON C°™» fathers of the Canadian people.

190 YON CE 8T», TORONTO
it ia not time for a revision of the con- | chamber of agriculture does not Imply 
atltution. The dictation of the Prov- War against the great organizations and 
ince of Quebec, their straining of the 1 concentrations of capital and labor, but 
constitution, will compel the people of it Implies efficacious defence—the only 
)Qtario and still more the people of the efficacious defence—against any abuses 
great growing and soon to be all- Gf the same. It does not aim at doing 
powerful west, to ask where are we 
aeing taken?

=»r
« In a box of Michie’s Cardinal 

Cream Chocolates every 
piece is wrapped, and each 
wrapper indicates the flavor 
of the cream, and bears our 
name is a g arantce of pur
ity and superior qualitv.
Sold only in bright cardinal boxee 
of registered design. One lb. 30c, 
half lb. 15c.

»,
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«away with the middleman, but at con-
practically removing home rule from 
the Liberal platform. The earl's de
claration In favor of the amendment 
of the education act was also distaste
ful to the Irish element. It almost 
looks as If their by-election successes 
had satisfied the Liberal leaders that 
they will get a majority independent 
of the Nationalist vote and can afford 
to shelve that troublesome question for 
the time being.

trolling his actions. The Italian gov- 
closes by sThere is such a thing ag liberty and ernment’s communication 

fbere »s. sucb a thing ns freedom, and asking its representatives to make a 
reedom and liberty may be of much spécial point of the advantages which 
greater importance than the so-called <be various governments would secure 
ights of minorities. , by having their representatives in the 
The thing that attracts most attention international chamber, 

md will, be resented most is the claim !
FSTOMACHS ON STILTS.

The man who puts on stills does not in
crease his actual stature. He only feels 
taller. Stimulants are the stilts of the 
stomach. They make a man feel better 
for the time being, but 
he feels a great deal 
worse for them after
ward.

The need of the man 
whose stomach Is - 
“ weak ” Is not stimu
lation but strength. Z 
I)r. Pierce's Golden Pi 
Medical Discovery fij 
perfectly answers thatlM 
need. It contains now

George 
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! This proposal appears to be a very 
>f "a solid Quebec" to dictate to a new valuable and timely one. Already In 
trowing ai d English province In the 
vest as to what its policy on education I 
or all time ahalpbe. Sir Wilfrid Lau
der hns forced into the arena 
igitation for national schools.

Mlohle & CoJseveral countries national societies or 
organizations exist for the purpose of 
doing for their respective nations what 
it is now proposed to do for the world. 
It has been found in connection with 
those national societies that it Is not 
necessary to give advice, but to ascer
tain and disseminate facts. When 
these were fully grasped the Intelll-

7 King St. W„
If it's from Michic's it's good.

A NOTABLE STATEMENT.a new

The average man would be astound
ed to learn that In the past twenty 
years the Canada Life has trebled its 

In force, which now amount

a,
I

DOLL XHS AND CENTS VIEW.
The St. John. N.B., Globe, the torgan 

it Senator Ellis, sees in the circuin- ! 
stance of Canadians of

assurances 
to over $100,000,000. The assets are now answers that 

„™.. .t contains no 
alcohol or whisky. It 
cures the weak, foul 
stomach with Its at
tendant bad smelling 
breath, coated tongue, 
bad taste, poor appe
tite and kindred symp
toms.

prominence : gence and common sense of the Jocali- 
icceptilig positions affording better op ties interested led to the necessary 
>ortunities and higher pa.y in the Unit- changes in the character of agricultural 
?d States, an indication that senti- i products and the methods of their dis- 
nentalism does not weigh when pla.-ed posai. There is no reason to doubt that 
ilongside of dollars and rents. The the same result would follow in the 
ilohe argues that "Should a majdl ity , case of the nation themselves. In place 
>f the Canadian people at any time i of competing with and injuring each 
nsk> up their minds that what Is 
;ood for a minority w.ill be an advant- ; by being guided to the best and most 
ige to the whole, it Is easy to Imagine ! profitable market. A knowledge of 
that might happen as a natural con-1 'he most scientific modes of husbandry

I would be disseminated and agrlcultur- 
• - 7 he exodus of Canadian blood to the Isis would be guarded against, fraud 

nited States is seized upon to Illustrate ! and ignorance in the purchase of lm- 
"hati T^e Globe regards

four times as great as they were in 
1885, and now exceed $29,000,000 in
amount. *

The impregnable strength of the 
Canada Life's position is shown by Its 
surplus over all liabilities- This by 
the Canadian government standard is 
stated to be $4.300.000.

The president, Hon. Senator Cox, 
pointed out that while the accumula
tion of this large fund necessarily re- 
ducefl the surplus old policyholders 
were really enjoying a substantial divi
dend thru the materially lower prem
iums they pay than holders of similar 
policies issued recently.

He also announced that old policies 
would tn future receive substantially 
larger loan and surrender values than 
heretofore, this being a voluntary con
cession on the part of the manage
ment.

The company's achievements in the 
past were strikingly Illustrated by a 
table read by th^ president. It showed 
that from the inception of the Canada 
Life to th» end of 1904 the company 
had actually paid or credited policy- 
holders- with over $7.000,000 more than 
they had paid In.

The Canada Life probably never in 
all its history issued a move remark
able report than that which appears

" In the year 1899 I had 
an attack of Indigestion 
and got so bad that my 
home doctor said he 

Id not do me any 
good." writes Mr. G.
Trent* of Oordonvllle,
Texas. " I wrote to you 
end you advised me to 

Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, so I 
bought six bottles, and 
when I commenced us
ing it I was so weak 
could hardly walk 
about the house. By 
the time I had used one 
bottle my stomach and 
bowels commenced to 
heal. There were strips 
of the lining of my stomach or bowels (I don't 
know which) as large as a man's two fingers 
passed and I had a good deal of misery ln my 
stomach and bowels, and also ln the rectum 
especially. I could not eat anything without 
having much distress afterward, but by the 
time Ihad taken eight bottles of the "Golden 
Medical Discovery ' I was sound and well, 
and could eat anything I pleased without 
suffering ln the least. Could also do as much 
work ln a day as I ever could. I have not 

fferod from the trouble atnee, and 
ur years sgo that I was so sick."
The sole motive for substitution Is to 

permit the dealer to make a little more 
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub
stitute for " Golden Medical Discovery.”

other unnecessarily alt would benefitnow
cou

An Other* See Thing*.
Most men who cry "Down with the 

trusts!" would like to own a little stock 
in them.

\ mar» who is in politics for the good 
of the people usually considers his fnm- 
ilv the people.

A wise girl occas|nna"y Injures a. 
young man' she doesn't like to act ns 
pacemaker for one she does.

Don't think that just because a mm 
advocates the protection of home indus
tries he Is industrious when at hrme.

The feminine half of the wo-ld m >y 
not know how the masculine half lives, 
hut it never tires of trying to find oU-.

The splendid ovalities of Sea. Wa'l 
Fond Beer are too numerous to men
tion, but don't take anyone's word for 
it. Try a case and you'll find tt the 
finest beer on earth.

/
irquenee-"

Hamilton Herald:
question ot the comparative merits of chinery- 
sectarian and non-sectarian schools Is 
not the vital question in connection faith In the future that shall surely not 
with the educational clause of the au- j bo disappointed, n town sltg. having a

t

Furthermore, and finally, with aas the shallow- pleinents, and ill the use of fertilizers 
and The Globe i and foodstuffs. So vast and so rapid- 

onjures un,in its gnind .the possibility ily increasing is the world market that 
■ f (he whole nation accepting Ihe view there can be no fear of over-produc- 
hat What is good for a few should be 
quallv good for the

nss of sentimentalism:
ing
cru<

•9
I

who
dictation. In deliberately denying to 
the people of the new provinces the 
right to deal with their own education
al affairs as they may deem best, ihe 
premier of Canada has taken a back
ward step—one which is sure to be re
garded with sorrow by many of his 
warmest admirers.

lion. The fear is rather the Other way 
when as In present circumstances one 
part of the world may have its market 
glutted and another be on the verge 
of starvation. A regular market and 
steady profits are better In the long 
run than a fluctuating market and 
uncertain profits. That more stable 
field which a national society provides 
for its own districts an international 
chamber will help to provide In the 
case of the nations themselves.

Such an international Institution 
would also aid in the inauguration of

dyeIf thismany.
•pinion should bp generally accepted 
*e might look for a breaking down of 
he line of division between the 
real peoples Inhabiting the main 
ion of the North American- continent. 
tot Ihe argument could as well he 
tied wholesale. There are Canadians 
n Mexico doing hetten than they 
o at home, perhaps, and for purely 
•usiness reasons Canadians have de- 
arted for even farther removed fields, 
ut whsever would regard this clrcum-

A lovely character—St. Valentine. 
Even a firsriclass roof has to mao

"Kl

Have you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell him about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell him how 
it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you Always keep n 
la the house. Tell him to ask his doctor about it. Doctor 
have known the formula for over sixty years. l£gC»««»L

V it was More than 1000 emigrants will sail for 
-Canada on April 26 on the liner Van
couver, which has been chartered by 
the Salvation Army for the purpose. 
A few of the persons sailing on this 
vessel have over £1000. they having 
gone to the army for guidance, but 
most of the emigrants are working peo
ple.

NU
forip-

Only one European railway company, 
the London and Northwestern, won a 
sold medal at the St. Louis Exposi
tion. This award has# now been ad
judged insufficient for the merits of 
their exhibit, and the grand prize has 
been substituted.
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CUT IT OUT. AMERICAN LINEestablished mfc
iPlymouth- Cherbourg- Southampton.

St. Louis........... Feb. 25 St. Paul................ Mar. II
Philadelphia........Mar. 4 New York _ **M*r*l8
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
HlV"f0ATUWTiC fflANSPOfif LINE'’

NuwYork-London Direct.
Manitou..............Fsb. IS Minneapolis.... Mar. II
Menominee.. Mimvehaha......Mar. 18

JOHN CATTO & SON 
SPRING COSTUMING

Montreal Gasette View» Separate! 
School Clanee as a Mistake. IS ONE WAY EXCURSIONSIt-'- Toi'.mto Dully World will be dell*; , . court to-day for professional «red to any address :n Hamilton t-efore < v ,„ “ \.r Heines says he

o Clock for 25 cents a month. services rendered. Mr. Haines says nc
The Toronto Sunday World will be d< llv- will appeal. He claims that _ among

et eel to any address In Hamilton tkire other charges Mr. Duff billed^ nim tor
months for 50 cents. for Introducing him to a man, from

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday whom the promoter wanted to buy 
editions can be left at tne Hamilton office, nrnnprtv __ - ei1tinnrf»r with record onSBS-sTSb." ■ N°rth- The license of the WUey House Dun- ^‘nZ^emed^bin behind It

>a/wwwwvwww\aa/vwwwv* das, w&g transferred to- tty * . was hardly expected tube n.favorer of
Fraltck tty the new board of commis separate BchooiB in the new provinces, 
sioners. Dr. McClenahan, Jas. such Is the posltlon. lt has assumed.

S““. Yorkshire blankets,
made to H. Merrifleld. The commis-, afi *n<J tQ the 8eparate Bchool system I ■ 11 lVu' ^ •

sTÆsasü'sœw worth up to $p pair
for whom the brewery companies we cauBe 0; agitation such as that which . „ Kroonland .... Mur. 4 Finland.........
supplying the money. overthrew the Tupper government fn cniniV en a PAIR WHITE STAR LINE

What I tty Has to Spend. iggg. Men who would concede sepal- FRIDAY 3>0.OU A r AIK. New york -Queenstown-Ltverpool
Glty Treasurer Stuart estimates the Bte schools to the religious minority. ________ ________ ———— m.iln» Baltic.. . Mar. 1.1p.m. Oceanic.■ ■M,r'IS,'nnoln '

revenue for this yeaf at $876,000.. Of whatever it might be. Or claim the I " ■ 1 ,Teutonic. .Mar.8,10a.m. Mateatie, Mar. 11.10a.m.this $302.000 Is derived from the dlKerent prlv,lege for themselves, will object to Here’s a favorable opportunity for securing a p&lr 0^ Jetry ?ban^?UM ' Cym ®c°”°Ma7 t ^“ ^fbic^Apr ^ m'u is ; v
departments and $674,000 from the ?0 parl|ament undertaking to do in the ; b> Wooi Blankets, “Yorkshire” brandi, at a price no SteaXer than you d ,ew"TOHk' AND BOSTON direct, j
mill rate of taxation. In the first rough new provinces what they would be ordinary quality in the regular way; the blankets are all in large TO ucniTFRRiNFAN .Y!A.q
draft struck the important commute.* willing or anxious that the new pro- pay for an ora ry q » g 10 lbs., every thread pure wool, thb MEDIItHHMCM AZORES
are down for the following amounts. vlnces should do thru their own legie- sues, up to 78x97 menés, = b] weave, values up to $9 a n rn Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria
board of works, $35.000; board of health. latureg. There are separate schools thoroughly scoured, splendid durable weave, «unes y........................... b'OU From New York.
$14,000; cemetery. $11,000; fire depart- eBtabliBhed by law In the territories pair; to clear Friday, at, a pair.................................. .. ................................ REPUBLiCFeb.35.Apl. 13 ROMANIC....July6
ment $48 000; city hospital, $43,000; po- no There is no evidence that any 1—1 CRET1C........................... Mur. 18, Apr. 19, June 15
lice department, $68,000; salaries, $3o,- one there objects to or seeks to put 
BOO- waterworks expense, $38J)00; wa-i an end to them. It is claimed that un- 
terworkg construction, $25,000; public der tbe British North America Ait, 
library $14,400; parks board, $14.400; thew must continue to be maintained, 
sewers' $5000; public schools, $125,650; If tbieB lB the case It would have been 
collegiate institute, $25,900; Interest and jjgner to have left it to the B.N.A. 
sinking fund, $223,650. I Act, and not have brought the question

Would Fever. Home Industry. into the arena of political conflict by 
In view of the fact that there Is but inserting In the bill a olause that is In 

O 1-2 cents a barrel difference in the itself In some ways calculated to pro
prices quoted by the Cayuga Lake Co., yoke hostility. The best that can he 
Ithaca N- Y„ and the Grey and Bruce hoped now Is that after the talk In 
Co o'wen Sound some of the alder- parliament and the accompanying pro
men are In favor of reversing the de- tests in the country, the matter will 
clsion of the board of works and giving come to be regarded in Its true light as 
the cement contract to the Canadian one of minor Importance so far as the 
firm The difference on the whole con- material Interests of the new provinces 

would not amount to $500- A ma- are concerned, and will disappear as a would not am that the topic of political dispute."

Montreal, Feb. $$.—(Special-)—The 
fclaxette says: "The government which 
has Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as premier, Mr. 
Slfton as a member, and Mr. Green-

To Billings. Mont.: Colorado Springs. 
Denver. Helena. Butte, Mont.-. Ogden. 
Salt Lake City. Utah: Nelson. Rossland. 
B. 0.-. Spokane, Wash.: Portland. Ore ; 
Seattle, Wash ; Vancouver, Victoria, 
B. C ; San Francisco. Oal.
RATES - $34.25 to $44.00.

Tickets on Sale March 1st to May 15th

NIAGARA FALLS IN WINTER GARB.
There are many beautiful sights In Oan- 

e with the Ice 
FAST TRAIN

1
T:.-

The new weaves, makes snd f»Wle« ln 
the most acceptable and approve^ shades 
and weights for \ business hours daily

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m. SËSrepS';
Boston-Liverpool
... Mar. 8 Bohemian......... Mar. 21

trsmjr.......2TNew York—Antwerp - London—Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

Feb. 25 Zeeland

iC

Shirt Wiist Suits

Çwréds/xew Check and Hairline Cloths

Devonian. .. 
Winifredian

' WAGE SCALE LEFT OVER ada but none can oompar 
Bridge at Niagara Falla 
leaves for Falls at
9.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.10 and 6.00 p. m.

C. E. Homing, ticket agent, north- 
west comer King and Yonge. Streets. 
Phone Main 4209*

...Mar. II 
.. Mar. 18Shepherd Check Silks

immense variety, showing every shade

gSR SSS SSS fftaas
^pîafn'and Corduroy Velveteens.

■*

Minority Shareholders in H., G. & B. 
Told Nothing Definite re 

Dividends.1
Silk Grenadines

A-sneelal purchase of Uncrnshable Black 
ent Grenadines, In choice new O”"1

iip«l$:n8 beautiful goods, offered ut 
îîhM yard; same qualities heretofore 
were $2.50. 4Tourist GarsHamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—This

evening the - fire and water committee 
added H. Ptolemy and John McKenna 
to the strength of the fire department 
The consideration of the firemen's ap
plication for a re-arrangement of the 
scale of wages was laid over owing tb 
the absence of Chief Altchison.

The Canadian Iron and Foundry Com
pany claimed that it had tendered for 
the contract of supplying-junction and 
other castings of thjat nature thru an 

The committee excused the

CLOVES FOR MEN 
UNDERPRICE.
Men's Tsn Dogskin Walking Gloves, 
"Dent's'' London make, first quality 
P.X.M. seams, red arrow points Bob 
ton thumb and gusset fingers. 1 dome 
fastener, sises 7K to 0. Inclusive, regu
lar value $1.50 a pair, to clear 
Friday at, a pair .....................

ROMANIC...... Mar. II, Apr. M. June3. Aug. 19
CANOPIC.............Apr. I, May 13. June 24. Aug. 5

Fu)l
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 

Street East. Toronto.

HEnsTITCHED 
SHEETS $1.78 PAIR.
Those sheets ere made of Soft Finished 
Pure Undressed Sheeting: the widths 
are yards, hut there are two 
lengths. 2(4 and ^Tnrdstthe regular 
selling Prices are $2 25 andI $2.50 S pMr. 
grouped In one lot to clear Fri- J 75 
day at, a pair ............;.....................

Msklm-to-Order
To save disappointment later on. please 

^UdPre*.^"£Lninp“ri^ l“"<>r

New Cetlen Suitings
h.v« »rrKedp.n
nSvarohriv*. shtrilngs and vestings, lawns 
and muslins.

■very week without change to the
NORTH-WEST AND 
PACIFIC COAST

AUCTION SALEM. Fully equlpp d with bedding, cooking 
range, etc. Porter in charge.

For use of First and Second Class Pa*, 
songsrs payment moderate berth rates

.95

81 US. M. HENDERSON i CO.Men's "Perrin Freres” French Make 
Tan Kid Gloves, pique sewn. Paris
SfftnSÆïï? 5nf.«, 'shies
7 to 014. inclusive, regular value $LçO 
a pair, to clear Friday at, a ,95 
pair ............

T VBLE NAPKINS 
$1.80 A DOZEN.

6R dosons Heavy Quality, Pure 
Unen Table Napkins, sise 23 x 23 In., 
regular value $2 a dozen, to g Jjy 
clear Friday at, a doaeu........

From TORONTO 
TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS , 

From NORTH BAY 
SUNDAYS and THURSDAYS *

TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 1.46 p.m.
Call ou nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, ,_-y. 

City Ticket 0®ce, 1 King St. B., Phone It. 149, * 
or write to C. B. rosier. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

Spot Embrelderei and 
“Viyella” Flannsls error.

Samples of any of the above goods sont companyi tho It had quoted a price of 
at once upon request. %2.i2 a hundred pounds for the castings,

and gave the contract toHhe Gartshore

Irish THE GREAT

AUCTION SALEm tract
jority of the aldermen say

3if.Fr SuETsS1 iHrllfSs
Bav-street at the age of 78 years. He lived In the Province of Shansi, in the 

survived by a widow and this fam- Celestlun empire, a most famous sor- 
11 v • H S Hurd Burlington; Miss E. F. cerer called Chao. It happened one day 
nnd Miss M Htird and Mrs- G, R. Lloyd that a Mr- P ang came to consult the 
?dthi cltv oracle, and Chao, having dttrined by

01 inis c Jadament. means of the tortoise diagram, inform-
At the division court this morning 

Sam Davis sued «am Wilson of the 
Vineyard Hotel for $90 on an I.CJ.L.
The defendant’s defence was that -he 
money, was lent him In connection wltn 
a gambling transaction, but Judge
Monek held that. lt such a strait It is not to be wondered
edonve'Edlt^Forsyth t!127f West Can- at that P'ang should repair to another 

Olive Edith Forsytn, w « wlth Source to make sure that there was nonon-street, charged by her father witn ^|gtake Tq the fa|r Peachblo8BOm he
re-nReformatory'toriav by theh polio/ went, a young lady who had acquired 
cet Reformato y y y ^ some reputation ae a sorceress, and to
magistrate for an indefinite penoa feminine heart he unfolded

Waiting for Report. the of hig woe. Her divination
The annual meeting of the H. G. aim yle,dëd the Bame reBUlt as Chao's; in 

B- was not held to-day because -n six days P’ang would die, unless, by the 
company Is waiting for an • * exercise of her magical powers, she
report on the cost °f ®°"®tJuac‘‘or’„ the could avert the catastrophe. Her ef-
Vlneland to St. Catharines and to fort* were successful, and on the sev- 
Nlagara frontier. The C- . R. enth day great was Chao's astonishment 
surveyors at work in this district, too. and g„„ greater hig mortification and

rage, when he.jnet P'ang taking his 
evening stroll, and learned that there 
lived a greater magician than he. The 

Peterboro, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—As the story would get about, and, unless he 
result of the derailing of A snow plow could put an end to his fair rival’s ex
outfit and engine between Burketon lstenee, his reputation would be ruined, 
and Pontypool on the C.P.R. to-day, the And this is how Chao plotted against 
eastbdund express from Toronto, due the life of Peachblossom. He sent a go- 
here 1135, was delayed for over four between to Peachblossom's parents to 
hours It Is supposed that the drop- Inquire If their daughter was still un- 
nlng of a draw beam caused the trou- married, and, receiving a reply in the 
ble A special was made up at Have- affirmative, he befooled the simple pil
lock and the passengers, baggage and rents Into believing that he had a son 
exnress were transferred to It. The who was seeking a wife, and ultimate- 
track had not been cleared up to a ly he Induced them to engage Peach- 

hour to-night, and traffic is de- blossom to him In marriage. The mar 
laved considerably. 1 rlage cards were duly Interchanged, but
layea consiuera , the crafy Chao had chosen the most

unlucky day he could select for the wed
ding, the day when the "Golden Phea
sant". was In the ascendant. Surely vs 
the bride entered the red chair the 
spirit bird would destroy her with his 
powerful beak- But the wise Peach- 
blossom knew all these things, and 
feared not. "I will go," she «aid; “I 
will fight and defeat him."

When the wedding morning came,

aatetSeloo“h8 iKM™- THAT ALL WHO WILL MAY ENTER.
Ing made haste to devour, and while »— - . I Hon. J, P. Whitney and Hon. Dr,
his attention was thus occupied Peach- foubscrlptlons to G. W. Ross Terni- RpaUme arrived at the Queen's Hotel 
blossom stepped Into the bridal chair mOB,ai Acceptable Until March 85 last night, having returned from their
and passed on her way unharmed. And ______ ridings, which had honored them with
now the Ingenious reader knows why when ex-Premler Ross returns from unanimous re-elections. Hon. Dr. Pyne 
he throws rice after the bride. whl„h .. lB expected, he will called during the evening and! was In

------------------------- ------ Jamaica, which. It is expend , consultation with his colleagues for
Paris In London. do about the end of March, tnere »iu c gome tjme. Another visitor was R. L.

A French syndicate Is willing to pay preferred to him a handsome testimo- J0yn>t, ex-M.L.A. for Grenville, who Is 
155,000 a year ground rent for the entire . . _»neroUB gum has already been Ini the city on business. ,
Strand front of Aldwych-crescent.Lon- bv fr|ends and admirers of
«on. On the land It is proposed to erect subscribed by tangibly express I A Scottish Joke and the Sequel,
à fine stone building of commanding Mr. Ross who wish to g | At the annual dinner of the Glasgow
appearance, containing galleries for tbe|r appreciation of his pum.c sor University Conservative Club, Parker 
art and Industrial exhibitions* French end sacrifices. G. G. S. Lfndsey, Sm|tbj one Qf the organizers, said he
theatre. French cafe and restauÇej't o haa been secretary of the wrote to the premier asking that Bonar
the hlgheBt class and to lay out a g. ■ " having the matter in hand. Law might have his tongue loosened
sSa»ttï a|nr statues anSTower and^vl^ls Bng t»day. for British for that night, so as to enable him to
ëd with founta , * nromenade rolumbia said that while it had not tell them what was the government s
^nd th»H$5Tnf«aof «ome adjacent shops been desider to give much publicity to program, and when the general election 
to be par^o? the scheme. refreshment ^"mowmern” R would be as well to was to be. Mr. Balfour replied: "For 
of all kinds will be served in the open give an intimation now, so that a y heaven g sake, no- This statement 
air In the Parisian style at small ta- siring to contribute could do eo Vl> hag obtained wide circulation in the 
hies- The rent offered is substantial to March 25 next, W. 8. Calvert, M.R.; ptegg> and. of course, excited comment, 
-so substantial Indeed that It seems Ottawa; C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.. Bourn wlth the result that Parker Smith has 
difficult to believe that the enterpris- amptom -H. M. Mowat, K.C., and P. e-- had to send to "The Times" the fol- 
lng Frenchmen will ever be able to re- Larkin, Toronto, or 8. Casey wooa. vne lowing explanation:
coup themselves, tho no doubt they cal- acting secretary, Canada Life Bunding. “sir,—In the short account of the Glas- 
culated all possibilities and probabili- Toronto, will continue to receive suo gOW University Conservative Club din- 
ties before embarking oh such a gi- gcriptlons. jner you report me as narrating a corre-
gantic scheme. ----------------- ------------- | spondence between the organizers of

-------:----------- ----------- e ^ Bubbles. the entertainment and the prime min-
Brlfflit, Newsy, Interest In#. r { . a pCr. ister in regard to Mr. Bonar Law. I

Read Four Track News for February. The stout person my am aghast at seeing repeated in solemn
“Master of the Soil,” “Paraguay,” and *°naiIsUgn . left-handed people earnest a statement which neither my
many other bright articles. ed Sometimes even friend. Mr. Bonar Law. who was pre-

f'von/s regular Paul Fry may he too ” " money that even two misers sent nor as I ‘bought. any member 
lazj tc Itae a crowbar. „ , may spend together. „ °r the audience, understood to be ser-

1 .onking -like thirty cents' does not treason Ms one of the lowest icus.
lrnkf one a moneyed man. "lgh treasp 1 "It never occurred to me that I should

I idling in love* out at sen .an t neves- crimes on r • . woman’s have to explain next day that the cor-
sillily suc h an outlandish proceeding. It certainly respondence in question had no objec-

-Wont to have r • km but live existence, but was Invented on
, * !°Z the spur of the moment to satisfy the
kl2rfer Lettlne divorced, a woman is exigencies of an after-dinner speech, 
liktw to te MUs representcd. |I am Sir, yours obediently, J. Parker

m, flipa and it cannot be detained > Smith.T1 timekeeper I Parker Smith. M.P., addressing Ills
even by the t m IL;'much gtock In constituents at Glasgow on Tuesday,
thc°old mild's trust and lone associa- wished In public to register his vow 
the old maia | never again—at any rate in the pre-
tlrîIi’o nf the oldest race problems seems : si nce of an Englishman—to attempt to
. I" ° horse to bet on- make a Joke. In his speech last week
to be. which hor &st on and he perpetrated what was. he feared, a

A bow 'little act of folly. He was haunted by
"W- K needle, "that the spectre of the joke, which hung 

ri_ht thru me - round his neck like an Incubus. In fu-
threadg * umbrella that never j tore when he made a Joke he would 

U 18 for what it's worth. label It as such,
doesn't always make an 

across a ilead

Some of Our Best Stationery. 5c a Quire.
This offering of stationery toWposed of odd toU of Crane^ and

Whiting's fine goods, qualities wh*co^ De8 ‘^all we have to clear
SS5- W0dqbl?efofeÆ8andPahou? 300 packages of envelopes, Friday

Ready Shirt Wei$t Suits
A choke display of pew styles In mohair Thompson Company at $2.75 a hundred 

snd silk, moderately prlved. pounds. j ------- OF--------

GENUINE 
Turkish and Persian

It was agreed that a water main 
should be laid on Sanford-avenue as 

as Adam Zimmerman,JOHN CATTO St SON WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada'to Texas, Old. Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia. , ,

Also round trip.tickets on sale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour- f 
ist route to the south and west. Fot 
full particulars address J. A. Richard- 
eon. district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-gtreets, Toronto.

M.P.,soon
the Fcat-offloe builds ten houses on the avenue.

The contract of putting In two new 
boilers at the high level pumping sta- 
tlon was given to R. Quinn àt $1100.

There are 28 patients In the Isolation 
ward Of the hospital, and the gover
nors said that the half-inch pipe did 
not give them water enough. The city 
engineer was Instructed to report.

I Before adjourning for another month
The delegates attending the annual ‘h^^^pprove^ ol 'the p^rehVot 

meeting of the Dominion Wholesale thg property opposite its station. The 
Grocers' Guild were tendered « banquet mlnority shareholders, who have recelv- 
at the Toronto Club last night by the ed no dividends tore°ve^.e»eye^rWgomg 
Toronto Guild. About 65 members sat o "°wdlvldendB- The . directors re
do wn to dinner with Col. J- I. Davidson, pJled to tbe effect that nothing definite 
president of the local guild, occupying 0n that point had been settied yet. 
the chair and J. F. Eby and Thomas Coasting on Hess-street will be stop 
Klnneai- the vice-chairs- After the ped by the police. because the boys 
royal toast. Col- Davidson proposed the snowballed a policeman.

• health -of-the president of the Dominion w. A. H -Duffsecured 
Guild to which H- Laporte, mayor of $ig against Hon. C. D. Haines, the p 
Montreal, responded. The affair was <T1otor of the H.. A. and B-, In tne cn 
entirely informal, but was pronounced 
one of the enjoyable affairs of a life
time. After dinner each guest found at
of*the *A!merlcanyTobacciTco^ with^he Buffalo Express k The ^ the
compliments of the manufacturers, Newfoundland reciprocity treaty by th3 
which were -highly appreciated. Among senate has won much approval in Can- 
the speakerF were: W. J. McMillan of ada Canadians see that the narrow 
Vancouver, Kenneth McKenzie of Win- senate has thrown away anipeg, J. Stanley Cook. Dominion sec- policy of the senate nas ^ J
retary, of Montreal, and other delegates great advantage for the United States 
as far east as Halifax and St. John. 8I|(j probably will result in a correspond
re guild will conclude it session this jng galn for canada.

"’itTs"ssion Is private and Mayor Le- Canada enjoy a considerable part of the 
pjrte of MonM-eal pArtdent of the trade which would have come to the 
guild is presiding. The tariff question United States under the treaty, but 
concerning United States trade is said Canadians tttoknrlot^ta'}^f,Jf0v<^nent 
to be the chief topic of discussion. The negotiation will promote movement 
practice of French, Spanish and Italian fer the annexation of Newfoundland to 
shippers using Canada as a dumping- the Dominion. ,, b
ground for goods they cannot sell in Moreover, those Canadians who ar- 
the States, using the bonding privileges opposed to rectproclty^lth&e United 
to escape duties, Is mostly complained states find in the Newfoundland ln 
of. These goods are said to be of see- dent a means with some
ond grade and not brought to Canada a^inst the They arg^ wlim some
direct. What is wanted Is that goods logic that If
that pass thru the States In bond for reciprocity negotla .ton* e*^1,
Canada shall not he allowed to rematiKJio concession " , wrfmeto ha'-e
there for anv length of time. “senate may he said, thereto!e, to na etnere tot anj, tengtn or tint dealt a double blow to the cause of. a, adhesives, fiscal

reelnroclty by defeating this convert- stamps, telegraph stamps, newspaper 
,jon’ stamps, British stamps used abroail,

...___________________ _,1 r-,,le, The United States Senate appears to .railway letter fee stamps, college(Canadian Aa.oelaled Pre.a Ca »le.) The uniteo ^ ”ge,f ag a bulwark stamps, stamps issued by private pet-
London. Feb. 22—Speyer Bros, ye?- ‘ V* gregsive pubnc opinion. That sons, essay on proofs, trials, etc., for- 

terday offered four per cent, mortgage a experiment which spells danger gerles, postal stationery ( Entires ). 
bonds G.T.P., due 1955. at 9» 1-2. New /or the political fortunes of th. men P-^arks^and^ miscellaneous^ ^In flthe

bonds were dealt In at 1 to 1 1-2 pre- concerned in It._____________ - time a curious discovery made by C.
mlum. The bonds consist of £1,646,000, isi«»,.rtc Homes Destroyed. Nissen, of a multiplicity of errors of
relating to the Prairie section, and £1.- , beautiful setting in Liverpool postmarks, dated
358,000. relating to the Lake Superior Lovers of the ancient and Deaui.iu^ 1 An interesting part of the show
branch. The Lake Superior bonds are historic homes of Engl d > ,g the guceessful collections In a corn-
secured by first mortgage on their part deep concern at the extraoramary n petition confined to collectors under 
of the line. The Prairje bonds are se- ber of Area whlch. during the PJt»* the age of 19. The awards were made 
cured bv mortgage on the main line of months, have either laid in ruins r. for vollectlong which displayed the 
Z proposed ramvay rankmg next df- serioualy damaged many classkitl man , skil, and knowledge In the ar-

, ter the mortgage* to sec ure certain three • «Ions. It «quires not to be the ou ner | rangement of the stamps, rarity and 
nFr rpnf bonds vet to be issued guar* of a Lumley or Lambton Casiie to aa^ value not being taken into account. In
anteed bv the Ganadîan government an Interest in auch structures and to thlg competltion the society's gold me- 
anteed by the Canadian government. d|ic|rp ,hp.,_ preservation. The» list of da, wag Won by L. W. Crouch of Ayles-

. , . calamities is a long one, and It Includes j bury and silver medals were awarded
< In» < oncert To-Mirlit. wnhln the space of not many weeks, p, t. Finch, Exeter, and Geraldine

For the annual concert of the Uni- thp burning with pictures and library, | Guinness, Bow. There were several 
versify of Toronto G tee Club to-night . Col Le Roy Lewis' house at Wes'- minor prizes. Another section of the 
in the west hall of the tmlveftdty an at- Moon Petersfleld; the destruction of exhibition which attracted a great deal 
tractive program has been prepared. «. Charles Gibbon's Tudor residence of attention was the valuable collec- 
Selectlnnis will also Be given by the ’ r Sta|nes: and that of the Countear., tlon of stamps lent by the commis-
Toronto College of Music Mandol'tl, nf Stamford and Warrington's seat In | sloner of Inland revenue.
Banjo and Guitar Club. Mrs. W. Hewes Staffordshire- Gniie also are Mr. Hal- “ ~ ' ~~
Oliphant, contralto; Miss Irene C- Love, , -reat Gaddesden Place near He- The Cnr»e °f Bridge,
soprano, and Ross B McKinnon, ba.ri- " pl Hemnstead: Lord Lindsay's Up- Probably more gambling at cards Is 
tone, while Mrs- Scott-Raff will conbrl- «all which boasted a fine going on now In London, says Vanity
bute readings. ?rerr,° staircase; Sir Charles Tennant's Fair, than has been takln* place for

\ etrio sta, • filpn mver- more than half a century. Clubs ex-
Hi» Brothe's Wife Rend. while Cant BagOt's Levons lst lb the most fashionable part of theHalifax. N.S.. Feb, 22.-(Speclal.)- ««n^in Westnore and Tso suffered metropolis of wbl h the member, are 

Mabel A., wife of Henry C Borden, injury It has been fortunate 0fh",ea''hr/mivPmJ ^ ' "°"
brother of R. L. Borden, died this even- thllt ln m„s, of the instances mention- (hg |ar aft^ûoLn to the late’ ho'urs
ing after a short Illness of pneumonia ed_ r6re pictures and books,were snaioh- of fhp nlght. The mahla for brld
aged 2. years- She was the second pd ln time from .the flames, but the hag perta,„ly been very baneful a
daughter of John H. Bnrnstead. and |oHS of o!d home? cannot be replace,1. gopia, genge ag ,t hag abBOlute|y de-
sister of Arthur S. Barnstead. editor fo|_ tbe cause of these dieastirous, 
of The Acadian Recorder. Besides her (.onflagrations. it is supposed to be eon- 
hushand, Mrs. Borden leaves three 11P(.ted w|th the modern luxury of eh •- 
small children, one an Infant of hut a trip lighting. Another source of mis- 
few weeks. chief |„ the distance of those country

ma usions from the nea rest Are brlgaitc
„ , , stations, and the‘apparent absence on -;^postm„„ disappoints I hose who
George A, Gibson is suing the Riordon „,nt 0; adequate means of sup- ' ' ~i “ 1 "; .................Taper Co. of Merritton for 11 non for ,^pssiI,g ,n outbreak of flames. S.-mo mt,sl,.ia„s -oul.l ,nft stkk°to”the

the loss of two finghrs while remov- 1 — 1 ■ ; pitch with n pitch plaster,
ing wood from a "chipper" according, | High Pressure P»ln». "I ' reckon.'" shonhl In- out of * well-
ax he claims. by Instruction. The ’<yisc I Charles L. Fcllowes. assistant city spoken person's rei-konlng.
Is being ti led fn the Jury assizes, anil or In charge of the .waterworks. H <c"‘»iVt always do an uppish (terson
wm he Concluded to-day. ^"Engineer MfR-ae of the ^ Wlf*1 ^."'ôven If you

pvmping station, returned >ester i. i,avc to wear blue glass.*s to lo it.
_ , from an extended tour of tne Uniteaj ;,jr jq „ goo! thing, even in a
Lnxnttvo Promo Quiiiim*. the world >vhie s.. trR where they had been examining Miwt organ.

Pehi and (irip remedy, removes the omise. ‘ nressure svMtenu* fdr tire pro tee- j Th$ ha su singer doesn't n I ways real lie 
Pall for the full name and look for slghn- b g P * TTMlnwos was not prepared his heavy responsibility.turc of F. W Grove. 25c. «'»n. Mr Fellow es w as ,not prepare Uj. w , j f gtralni ......

what he would recommend ,vU1 glvp IH>rhlna hut not air.
Tv hold' an imutually attraetiv»* vlmreli 

fair, havet))rives thaï lesorv-,* the name.
Fast friends often have a way of mil

ling thru tîi4*ir m«*ans togi*tlvv.
How van there he anything new In the 

w< rid when even original tdn Is old?
Don’t lie oftv'id *d tvlvn a person who 

! Ft litters gv<N*ts you with hard words.
The fnvts in the •’«lie are. timt a lawyer 

tries to shun the farts la some rn«e< 
Signs of spring w«- saw vhls morning 

Not a songbird hurrying inni'V.
Nor a violet, hut a lonemt

t rouvhed upon the' bitekyaisl feiive.

r a OUIRE FOR PAPER,
5C{a package for envelopes.King-Street—Opposite

TORONTO.
ed the trembling P'ang that he had but 
six days to live.

Now,however much we may trust the 
sagacity and skill of our family physi
cian, we may be excused If in a mat
ter of life and death we call in a sec
ond doctor for a consultation, and In

RUGSTRUNK SECTION 
BARGAINS.

A lot of about 20 Hand Bags and Well- 
Made Suit Cares, values up to IlfUri. 
to clear Friday, at, 11.Z5
each ..................................................
90 only Mirror, for hand us* end shav- 
liuf. regular $1 value, Friday, ,50
each ...................................... ..............
Several hundred "Tooth Brushes, lines 
worth up to 23c each, to clear , ]Q
Friday at. each ..................................
Ebony Back Military Brushes, fitted 
with clear French bristles, up 75
to $1.50 value, Friday, each.............

GROCERS’ GUILD IN SESSION.
of Bonding PrivilegeComplain

Bntertntned In tbe Evening.
CONTINUES

THIS AFTERNOON
At 2.30 at the Oriental Art Haems, <0 King E.

(Opposite the King Edward.)

Lovers of Eastern Art should not 
miss this opportunity, as some very 
costly and handsome Rugs will be 
offered and sold without reserve.

Sale at 3.30 p. m., sharp. Entire 
collection now on view.

Chas. M. Henderson A Co.,

AUCTIONEERS.

1

Washable Fabrics at 10c a Yard.
In the Basement.

white mercerized cambrics that look like silk; values up to fOc (
a yard, tc clear Friday In the basement at a yard ..............................................• «

DELAYED FOUR HOURS.PROFITS BY OUR BLUNDER.
Abnormal low round trip rates

fromlark
Ith Chicago te Louisiana, Texas, 

Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7 and 21

jy^ORTGAGB SALE OF CITY PPRO

Ludet- and by virtue of the power con
tained In certain mortgage», which will lie 
produced, at the time of Mule, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
sale rooms of Charles J. Townsend" & Co., 
fiS King-street East, lu the City of Toronto, 
o.i Saturday, the llth day of February, at 
the hour of twelve o'eloot, m.'iu, the fol
lowing property namely: Firstly, all and 
singular that certain pa reel or tract of laud 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the tSty of Toronto, lit the County of York, 
aud being the whole of -ot 19 and the most 
southerly 32 feet front front to rear of log 
18 on the west side of Perth avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, according to Plan M13, fil
ed in the Land Title* Office for the City of 
Toronto, together with the right of way 
over 1 foot « Inches from front to rear of 
lot 18, sltnnte immediately to the north of 
parcel before deserUm-l, and reserving nlxo 
a right of way over the northerly 1 foot of 
before described property.

Secondly: All and singular that certain 
pa reel or traet of land and premia-* situate, 
lying and being hi the City of Toronto In 
tin- County of Y'ork, and being oomposod of 
lot 23 on the north side of Peiidrlth-stivet, 
according to Plan number 010. registered 
111 the Registry Office for the sold City of 
Toronto. ....On the properly firstly ilererlbod Is mid 
to lie erected 4 two-storey brick houses, 
and on the property sveomPv described, a 
two and one half storey brick house.

There properties are offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale—»o per cent, cash at the 
time of tho sale and the balance wltliln tin 

oun lie made with

-■ WOMEN’S 
JACKETSr $3.So.
This Is a gathering of half i dozen or 
so styles In beaver cloths and cheviots, 
dark grey and hlark, tight fitting 
style* mostly, with strappings of plain 
cloth: a few Misses* Three-quarter 
Tweed Coats In the lot. 32 to 40 bust 
measures, $7.50. $8.50 and 
$12.50 values, Friday, each....

WASHABLE 
DRESSES $1.76.
Women's Shirt Waist Dresses, pretty 
blouse and skirt, made of guaranteed 
fast color percales: the blouse made 
with tucks hack and front. skirt has 
deep gathered flounce- bust measures 
32 to 42, regular value $3, to 175 
clear Friday, each .........................

Not only will

O B. WYLLIN. Can. Passenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto. Oat.

>use

Stamp Exhibition nt Exeter Hall
The Junior Philatelic Society of Lon

don has been holding an exhibition of 
the postage stamps of Great Britain, 
at Exeter Hall, London. The society 
has brought together a, fine collection 
of the stamps and postal stationery of 
Britain, and the exhibits are excellent
ly arranged. There Is besides a stamp 
bazaar, in which many dealers ex
hibit. The main collection is dWided 
into 14 sections, these comprising post

postals, official

.3.50
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Ik

ined

' and Australia.
iAM.'NG8 tROM SAN FRANr*-'*-
Coptic .. ..k .................................w s »
Siberia.........................................................March »
Mongolia .. . . ...............................March I«
China................................................March. 3S

For rates of passage and full particu- 
R, M. MELVILLE.

WAMurray&jj^SHLiToronto
Iff TOW1I AGAIlf.

Q. T. P. BONDS.

lBCanad?an Passenger Agent, Toronto.
avy

DANinilH PAOIFin RAILWAY CO.
and

35.1 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICE

80 Yonge Street, J •
ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Champlain..............................
Lake Brie

Toronto.I, W<

3.: <ln,vs, or arrangements 
the Vendors' Hilli-ltors at the time of the 
sale, to allow a portion of the purchase 
» onry to remain on mortgage t pon tb* pro-
'"Vo, further partleulars and conditions of 
sulc, apply to auetloneers or to the under
signed.

luted at Toronto this 25tll day of Jan
uary, A.D., 1905.

_____-..................... .
First Cabin $47.50 and UpI ...... ......................... mar, n
First Cabin $47.SO and Up.

Second Cabin $37.50. Steerage $16.5»- “ >,
ST, JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

March 3

9c.
late,
ier

Mount TemplocïiM.on.yii

*4Ontro**Second Claaa only it $40.00.
For further information apply a
S. J. SHARP. Western Peiienger Agent, 

ao Yonge Street. Telephone Main 2930

’

Wee ..March 1134 Yonge-strcct, Toronto* HoH- ltors for 
Mortgagees. _________

ESTATE NOTICES.
TEO

a w pi Ocean Ponage Tick-TRAVEL et. Issued to

eessMsap
Ram. and .1. particular.. MHLVILLB. ' ; 

OeneralStenmablp

YT’XBOVTORS' NOTION TO ORMD1T Jjj ORB,TO
Fstutc of Launvvlot Bolster, late of the 

City of Torvuto, In the County of York,
Hunker, deceased.

Noth e I* hereby given, ptirsimnt to the 
'Revised Statutes or Onturlo, 1897, chap
ter 129. .ei-tloii 38, and ametidlug U'-ls. that 
nil persons having any claim against the 
estate of the auld l.aunoclot Bolatcr, ale- 
erased, who died ou or iilwul the 17th day ___
of November. A.D. 11*14, are required to 
send by |wst, pre-pelil, or to de
liver to the undersigned, the esc
colors of the estate of the said ileeeas- 
ed, at Room 5, Traders' Hank Building,
H5 Yonge-street, Toronto, on or liefore the 
25th day of Kebruiiry. A.D. 19U5, their 
names, addn-ases and deaerlptloiia, n full JL 
Statement of the particulars of their claim
or I'laims and the nature of the security, All .teemer.
If anv. held by them, duly certified. And fi|,cll ,nd offer excellent accommodations, 
t’uit lifter the sold ilny the an Id exeeutora nNF w Ay g to. ROUND TRIP, S73 
will pro.ee,I to distribute the UMseta of the ! ' ' W|1H STOPOVERS, $125
snld deceased among the partira entitled 23-DAT UMlIiat " 
thereto, having regnrd only to. the •■lalius i„c. Jamaica. Colombia and Costa 
of whirl! they slmll then have :,oll.e. And include .late-room accommodation ana
that they, the said ezeeutors will lint lie I h l C A * LIVE
llnl.le for any claim of which they ahnll not ihamBURU-AMERICAH Lime, 
then have received notice. :us-3T Broadway, N.Y.,THOMAS MULVKY. TSmMANH. BEST, "ey ,.„cai Agent.

t)"AD.atW*r0nt<> ,h° ,0,h 'l,,y °f 'ra'"V i-------- FOR THE WINTER GO TO

-
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every
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AMAICA
Htroyed all after-dinner conversations. Gem of West Indies

Weekly sailing by steamers ofBubble*.
•Vim* men w.mt cheap nlgh-lmlle.
Il's not easy to throw dust ln the “evil MILBURN’S Atlas Line Service

have been newly
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
Kliifforn nt SiWH) Apiece.

Co.
&

* 244COI.DS l.EAD TO I* Y El MOM A.

FBI shows up 
A policeman 

arrest when he comes 
heat.

At last, even 
gagemaster 
checks.

ary.
BER M U D Aw-t

H<-r.w Mf» mu^hlf» Hermudlan. 
Kehrujiry, Mfb. Hith mid «-db

and the bag- 11 ,s a *ln6u,ar ,aet- 8ay® an exP"rt' ASS §1166 S N0tjC6 tO CfBCHtOrS. Froetthe cashier and the bag thgt whpn one lg going as much ns ° FROM NKW
have to pass in th r ]f. or ,0 mlleg an hour in an airship, ' 1 «'■ iiinz'istli

SlîS issu liiilliligiiii
troubles. Here are some of the symp- pink, . an9 a« you must keep your eyes look- a|lfl nm,.n<llng ert*. , Ui(.rûrn eviry t#-i ‘lo, l«yx. t
toms. Any one of them should be a And her teeth were Hke pears. eacn ! lng, ahead of you. you observe only mating of ih<- Mid « miltors will furth«T i»»rtl' ular< n|»r»ly to

Fee... o.h„ v,™,„t. He thought she was fair quite beyond SSSSrS
Hanna», Elia* and Care, e Chadwick no M AndT^d he. In rapturous way. | tSTo^af aU. ^ *? Ki"g

■■ w nr^Vc79 rn„ „ 1 I B"1.' R J HI ^.11. Ah, what re y- glvln us? Say! . gpar,.ely m0vlng or of not moving Notice Is hereby given thnl iifter the re. nrfi nrUnCTtU £ PQ
Ballroad managers seem to have b>en , Smothenne and Sinking Spells, Faint An.__________________or scar e y » on the most 21st ds.v of March, indfi. the ns.lgnee will ; kI II► UL111r U I Ln <X UW.

unduly alarmed over the rate bill legis- and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through —- . . at î ..Lo.a .ernnîut that it Is n>ob- proceed to distribute the ^ret, of th" UUWWii, AND

r.K,;=S;;;.ï ss '«s-i'ss SSSrsTSHHSS;furness. withy * co.
to have the < ase quashed, or at leist toms of heart and nerve trouble, but • woni,ni knows when to keep a |( ..dieg- in consequence. When a *nd that he trill not he liable for th*. as- FROM
continued.—New York American. these are the chief one*. 1 padlock on her month speed gauge i* Invented for an airship, rets, or any part thereof *« ill.trlbuted, to

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will1 p Kortune Is apt to strike the man who ,tP will ,.augp frwer breakdow ns of mo- *ny [hwsou or person» i>f whore claim., h
dispel all these .ymptoms from ,ge .. a bar to tors due to crowding power- **î,"tl^.t tÜSÏo. "bte 22nd dsy of Feb-

,ypn« 60 cent, per box, or 8 for #1.26. activate t-mresb,^ world. ^ ^ ^ ,D*

WEAK SPELLS CURED. ) «'^“a" wlaTd“.m«
Mra^i,^-”iew«dtioN-bSledWwith ,,TUnmenare..:r':,a”r..|,teff,r.t on 

The world likes the Cossack no better d*tIjneggi weak spells and fluttering of ’woman*'who moek» 'at others never
than it did a year nffo and fears the heart. I procured a box of Milburn s thlnkn is twine treated In n Kimliar 
less.—Cleveland Leader. Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me manner.

-----------------------«c much good that I got ‘wo more boxe, ^ f
snd after finishing them I wa» completely Tbe wnman who ««-off» nt flattery d#>Ps 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom- 110t h^tatp to repeat the nlcejhlnes said 
mend them too highly. ot«< ut herwlf.

to say
f lonkmnk-r* ni<4 Their Want*. th*» way of engines for thpnfw 

The cloak,pakers' union held, an omm Gas engines were used Jin FhiladeW h . . 
meeting In the Labor Temple last night, but there were objertln^. to the m 
There was- a large ,«tendance, and J. He favors placing the plant for the 
IT Co*. , Nlrtue and J. McDonald de- tuw system 1"^"^;'^

The unkmrfhas bee,, steadily growing that one set of men vodld handle 1he
If numbers, and it , is expected that whole »er\it e.____________
they will make some "overtures to the , x ’ nrnnrli.
masters In a short tithe. Whether they . R„]lk n.are to ask an' Increase of the scale, a It Is u"de,;sto^,r^ near the
reduction of the hoilrs or recognition Toronto have Gofald-streets for
Of the union thev are unwilling to corner of Yonge and Gohld streets to. 

i • a branch office. .
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Food for Thought.to
don

ban All cooked foot?, are partially pled,petted. But in uton.fls .re^ry
ing spplrnnces of the modern food factory the ordtnary kttehon u‘*>»’18 »r* 
crade Your liest cook cannot with su eh aids prepare foods suited to many 
who fire compelled lo eat them.

I loot be a scoffer, but consider your own case intelligently. 
dyspepsia then you require foods that have been predigested beyond the 
“Kitchen” stage. The best of all ready to eat foods is

heir 
he « ST'5K8..i2^'E-!51s-‘

TiSSwrea-w*
îh hoar, t
I by *,ecto6 
lent O*

Rojestvensky’s fleet Is the most for
midable killer of time In h story.— 
Houston Chronicle. » ■

N

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.may marry a man from 

pity, but She never quits him for that
reason —Dallas News, CASTOR IA\ woman she feels

[Vi LIFE CHIPS The Brahmin clocks divide the day
into sixty hours of twenty-four min- if the hole in the bottom tec -
utes. each, called ghurees. Occasion-j filled, r n ^ bowl .Inks in UvenW 
ally a twenty-four minute *andK,a** , ï^lyml “te*; thte register*.the dura 
is used, but more commonly a copper i «•"** . thP ghuree. An attf?<a',fkpB rae 
bowl with a very small ho1''. "l-^ 'pop empties the •’«?!" a”d7he £on* 
bottom Of It. this bowl being placed on , upon P or night on Ihe g»W
the surface of the water and gradually hour or tne

toias For Infants and Children.
Till Kind You Have Always Bought

with the sole thought
Bears the 

Signature of
••Four Track-New*” for Febronry.

Do not - , ,
magazine—tor sale at all newsdealers.

Serve direct from the package, alone or with fall to get It—the popularSold at IOC. by all grocers, 
cream or fruit'.' ediw

11 Q

>
%

i

!
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BLACK SUEDE 
GLOVES $1.00.

Women's Jouvln and Bondst Freres* 
Fine Black Snede Gloves: the quality 
which sells In the regular way at $U.i0 
a pair, a full range of sites, 1 00 
Friday, at a pair ...........................

NORFOLK SUITS 
FOR BOYS $4 00
32 onlv Norfolk Suits for boys, chest 
measures 26 to 32 Inches, made of 
Scotch and domestic tweeds, medium 

weight*, well tailored,and heavy 
value for $6.00, Friday, a 
suit ............................... ........... 4.00

19
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Dram SAVE A DM I A^E PAq^d^i
etomich of llrer , aH> ' 
neat to «end tor e freeÆtâm tsr/wrss
tint they positively «or# 
Indigestion, Sour Stom- 

' W ■ w sch. Belching. Wind,
— Hcadsche, Kerr oneness. 

Sleeplessness, and ere 
an Infallible care tor 
Constipation. To do thin 
I am willing to giro

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup. 
piled with an : 1Canada Life

Mr

& MATCH
(

/ Legislation Committee Would Not Re- 
Open on Cumulative Voting—^ 

Money Grants Endorsed.
i

:f
;l millions of tree pack-

Assurance Company _ages. I take all tbs

free package addresr
No others are so QUICK. SAFE snd RELIABLE.

------ FOR 8ALH BVHETWHIRB------

' The board of control heard a number of 
deputations yesterday. The, board of edu
cation asked for funds for a new school

sa»ÆSwf rsaÆJS
ed $12,000, and the $13,000 that was voted College should not be annexed, he slating

SKSTs^rs srjrs
funds could not be so, diverted, and the the residents In the locality. City Solicitor 
board agreed to recommend a sum to pur- Caswell considers these eententlons ab- 
chase a site large enough to serve as a ' 
public playground. Chairman Brown said 
It was proposed to close Phoebe, John and 
Brant-street Schools for a new one on "The 
Grange" property. If possible. The mayor 
asked If the John-street site could not be 
secured for a tire station, and Mr. Brown 
promised further Information.

11. J. P. Good presented the appeal of the 
Open-Air Horse Parade Association for 
$1000 to assist the show on Dominion Day.
The objects were philanthropic and huinaue.
From a commercial view It was profitable, 
as It served to Stop many cltlsens In town, 
on the holiday. Noel Marshall stated that 
all the money went as prises. Dr. W. A.
Young also spoke, but in tto absence of 
Controller Spence consideration was defer-

MUNŸON, Philadelphiab
'4?

58th Annual Statement BEST QUALITY

Coal : Wood
ASSETS. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. B.LIABILITIES.

■eserre Fond Ctapur'i Sleadard
(HmSXaodS**)................

Death Claims la Coarse ef Settlement,
aad Iastalmeat Fund................ .......

Dividends to Policy-holders la Coarse 
ef Fay

Reserve for Policies which may be
revived....................................................

Other Liabilities......................................
Total Surplus on Pelley-helders’ Ac

count, Company’s Standard.............

OFFICES
8 King Sait
«15 YONGS STUKBT 
703 YONGB SI BEET

806 QUEEN STREET BAWe 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST
ESPLANADE EAST8*1**1*7

t, Knnlclpal, and other
Sends, Stocks, and Debentures...... •17.S4S.T44.9S

4,566,711.89 
SS8.OSS.SS 

......  3,5*4,481.18

Ce Pretty Peggy" will be be given ID first 
presentation In this city at the Grand 
Opera House next week, at the Grand’# 
scale of prives. The title role will he plsy- 
ed by Miss Jane Corcoran, and the sale 
indicates _ that a record-breaking audience 
will greet, this clever young »tar and her 
metropolitan hucress. Bliss Corcoran has 
scored a brilliant bit that baa placed her 
among the most popular of stage* celebri
ties. Andrew Robson, also a star of great 
popularity for a number of years, adds in
creased interest to the forthcoming engage- 

“Pretty Peggy** is from the pen 
of Frances Aymar Mathews, who has prev
iously beep known chiefly thru the medium 
of her short magasine stories and novels. 
The wonderful success# of her very first 
play has made her famous as a dramatist 
as wen.

............ Si$e,4S8,«3e.»e
■ertcaseaou Real Estate ...
Leans ea Beads. Stocks, Etc.
Loans ea Policies ..................
Real Estate owned' (Including Com

pany’s Buddings in Toronto, Hamil
ton. Montreal. Winnipeg, St. John,
M.B.. and London, Bag.)...... .......  ••••

Premia
(net) aad Interest accrued...........

•ther Assets.
Cash ea head

S3T.44S.S3

t.......... i6.iss.se
9J BATHURST BTBBKtb"’* Btn*

AVENU°EPPOrtS,,rW‘a^

TONGB ST., et C P R oSSrtiï*® 
LANSDOWNE AVENUS ^ 

N«»r DnniUf street 
."oiiege ana Dovercoert RetA 

Cor. Dufferin end Eloor Street»

SS.67S.se
S.S8S.981.76S.6SS.99

PAPEla Transit aad deferred
989,898.89
40S.996.ee
S9S.099.es

S. STS,485.99 red.
Aid. McGhle Introduced a deputation with 

a largely-signed petition asking that the 
district bounded on the east by Kouces- 
valles-aveuue and Duudas-street, on, the 

on the north by Bloor-

/\
in Bank».......r

weat by High Park, 
street, and on the south .by Hymber Bay, 
be declared a residential district, excepting 
the Jrontagea on the streets named. The 
assessment commissioner will report.

About Time.
Controller Shaw enquired what was being 

done In regard to cleaning the streets, 
which were In a disgraceful condition. En
gineer Rust said the $20,000 provided for 
the work was almost expended. He had all 
bis men and teams busy, but wanted more 
money. He will report further on Friday.

The city engineer's report favoring A 
aubway and bridge over the tracks on East 
Queen-street at a coat of $295,000 was eon- 
sldered favorably, but action deferred un
til the asadbement commissioner reports on 
the question of laud damages, which the 
controllers fear will be too large to permit 
the worky ,

It was decided to fight the Warrju Bitu
minous Company on the question of the 
patent which It says the city la Infringing 
In its specifications for tar macadam road-

Nobody a Darling." the melodrama 
whdeh cornea to the Majestic Theatre next 
week, met with Instantaneous sueeess.play- 
Ing to crowded houses nightly. The piny 
Is sconlcally perfeSrand has a cast to In
terpret the various roles which averages 
better than those usually seen In meln- 
drnma. The play Is pure In tone, contain
ing an excellent moral without In any sense 
being preachy. The comedy element pre
dominates, and every stage shadow la light
ened by a quick ray of wit.

*29,074^599.00 *29,074,599.00 1**
'If ?

UNITEDPAYMENT*.RECEIPT*.
Death Claims (net)....................
Matured Endowments (net).... 
Dividende pa!4 Policy-holders (inelu

ding Bonus Addition paid with Death 
ClalaM aad with Matured Endow-

ient«)....... ......................... ..................
Surrender Values paid PeMcyheldere 
Paid Annuitant».......................................

Sl.S81.81S.se
8fS.8S7.ee

Premium aad Annuity
Income..............  ......

Less Re-Assurance Pre-
9S.e9S.644.se

Coal and W(_ jd -I*50.4SS.0Tminms.............. 8,943.178.15 
1.SS4.8S1.SS

ss.ssi.es

• The advance sale begins at the Princess 
Theatre at 9 o'clock this morning for the 
engagement of Edward Terry, the English 
actor, and will undoubtedly result In a 
heavy demand for seats. Mr. Terry's tour 
Includes only a few cities, Toronto being 
one of the favored places. On Monday 
night and at the Wednesday matinee Mr. 
Terry will present "Sweet Lavender," 
which he has played over 4000 times In 
England. On Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights he will appear In “The House of 
Burnside." The play has for Its theme a 
Phase of human emotion well liked by 
French playwrights—the struggle for the 
mastery between the ambitions'of an old 
man and his love for the children of* his
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The Dominion Bridge Company secured 
the contract for flooring the pumping house 
for the new 15,009,000-gallon engine.

Against the Annexation.
The city solicitor reported that the;petl- son. who has been a disappointment. Mr. 

tion in favor of annexing the territory lie- Terry Is accompanied by his own company tween Bathurst-street and the Davenport- tromJ Terry.g Theatre, London P 7
road waa signed by 53 persons, owning 2247 ' ____

riroed «7 . Y**"» “Parisian Widows" Bnrlesqnere.* be contra-petition waa signed oy w ie»i to appear at the Star Theatre next wnnk
which hîd^^nslcLed’^alue^of w,ti ,,ot tounû Peking in any of the el*
-.Hre to at 875 hnv- ,n"’nt* calculated to please. Two bur-inJ'ra.TtitWt fronted aiM the ' mem- ,W1UTO Promised, the titles of which 
I s 18i7S *EÎ Sa m ? f ■’, , rn r„ hT»b *re an index to the funny eltnatlone that
bers of the board will not press for its an thev nosacss_“Down the pike” end “A
negation before the provincial secretary j)By the Barracks.” The vaudeville por- 
to-morrow morning. _hl,.h tlon consists of Ben Welch. Hebrew lm-
wlndlng up It, busine.»TtPA%lardhe'Lhand S5llKn!5ie“5SS5y'".ïetch*ürtlL 
Y lctorla-strects was allowed to pay its nolfl nnd va’morc. In a little of everything: 
Income tax for 19tk> for thrie months only. Rom» Carlin sMrlo-comle ami rhn. Falk The Manufacturers' Association submit- in nimrtratèd boom ’ ’
ted a bylaw which threw on the city engl- m '""«raten songs.____
neer the responsibility for selecting a Tbe llKll(.,tlone ar, that ».The Qlrl From 
smoke-roimumer to be InstaUc^ln factories, Ksy's," wltb 8am Bernard and Miss Wll- 
but the mayor said it was imposai le Ilamn, is going to be ireneroimlv receivMl 
compel the ii«e gf dnjiat tbe Pr,nvf>to to-night, the beginning of
, 1'w" lot* on r*-L™^ïîitoto Teni« ’stocombe tbe engagement, which continues until Sat- 
feet froutage, were sold V>1. B. Slocombe urdny nlght wlth the u8liaI Saturday matl-
07mJÎP nCHtiïî5f> nernilt for n<*e Bernard’s reputation Is as one ofWlllfam Roberts was refused a P ^ the most amusing actor, on the stage, and
«“‘«re ^ Permit the P,e™ 18 »"« »t Charles Frohmans stan-
district being a rctidcntlal one. I ernils (lnrd attra(.t|on,. and !,,ia the benefit of a
Sion was granted for the erection rfg brick T1,,lr „ halr Boston, In New York,
factory at the ®‘M^”‘alJ';8t.^,L?a” Chicago, and some of the other larger
Broth-avenue: for a bni ding for mmiufac of thp united States. The play is
turing chemicals on Mill-street, east ot t<) ^ ,re8e|lt,d Toronto by the original 
Cherry-street, to the Canada themtcai New York compuny. Miss Hattie Williams

aSS'ÂteMPft sifcs -“ates." ■"
and foe * brick factory at Pacifia M.At- _
lantlc avenues, to J. 1). Bradshaw. Mia»
Ada Smith asked to be allowed to e«Ub- »hea a 
liah a atore at «05 Bathurst-atYeet, but ahe 
must first secure the consent of the resi
dents In the vicinity- . , ...

The rebate in rentals for "tenants of the 
office building at the Western Cattle Mar
ket was endorsed.

Legislation Committee.
J. H. Kecis, Albert Hill anil J. E. Stew- 

..... . . . ... .art appeared as a deputation from the
All the members of -.he cabinet except di„triet trades council before the legislation 

Hou. J. J. Foy and lion. Dr. l’yn t were eut nml reception committee yesterday and 
of the city yesterday. Today, the non- ! argued 111 favor of extending thd system 'f 
resident ministers will be here to attend cumulative, voting t® n.1“";
a cabinet meeting, when the date of tie j n en as well us for ««utr;’‘ler* «','1 ^ 
opening of the legislature will be fixed. \ tnistees. W m. 3 » "J thc

l'rompt returns were made liy »he return- “«‘d. behalf of toe slleut vote,
Inn officers of East Toronto and South committee refused to reop n 'l',e8tl« ''
Lanark, the clerk of the leglslat ire re- Aid. Vaughan and Lontrolle. b^nr<* «, * 

first thing yesterday morning the the only members favnlnj. the s> <tem. 
declaration of the return of Hon. '1'he deputation wll. appear before J

on Monday, however. AM. Church advised 
them to veeerve their efforts for the legls- 

The Gamer Testimonial. lature, eltho the government was eommlt-
I.roekvllle Times: There is a movement tu*i„taiviîi.ie'imd'xv "t ''Douglas“were pre- 

on foot to present Mr. Gainey with a, testi- ar' t ,o discuss the $700 exemption, 'on 
menial. It Ik, h popular idea, mid we trust ,uatier wasthat It will he carried ont. Mr. Gamey n,oli,0'L ,,,iL7 f,? ,hn Vy».,r,i ,le <onsldcra- 
has Iven devoting hi-time and money and içeommcmlod | to the favorable considers
energy to exposing oti* of the worst r^'Iti- 1 a will he made to the lu-ca« KcmiduJs e\er known in Canada. îH» I trMmSïnn»! ^vnoeratihlcal Union. The In- 
oimpalgn hn* lieen vnrrte.i on against over- j 1uaJl,0,w1I Vf xüwsimocr tAr-
wht-lmlng odds and in th* face of most dis- ! 'xLjJJSji^.Sired a uraiit rf S2TKI
heartening opposition. Yet this clever and fulfil Ion Mtmagfn siv.ored a gram cr e-m 
p.mky young mnv from Mnnltoulln hi.* towards entert.^ning vh«- ^ vhrn 
won out In triumph and a toatlmoninl from , ecuventlon on,.iun^ "hv
lil« friends thnoet the provlnc* «s certainly I Uicm1.ere will l»e present, accompan cd by 
in order. We feel «uro that Brockvlllo only 
r« ijulrca thc opiwrtunlty to contribute a 
handsome sum toward^ the. testimonial.
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The Trust & l-oanGAINS IN 1904.r

COSGRAVE’S&1904 
7,921

..........$ 14,6.71,163
..... 13,043,603 

11.211,721 
*101,805,944

1903 Increase
368

$ 689,193 
408,471 

1,089,682 
6,274,834

smj mNumber of applications received 
Afrimint, of Assurances applied for.

Policies issued.........
Policies paid for.....
Total business in force..........

6,863 I#«*•*••»*• ••• s e-e esse # »• *
À >$13,881,060
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COSGRAVE’SnThe new business paid for in 1904 was greater in amount than that of any previous 
year ip the Company’s history.

A foil report of the annual meeting will appear in the Company’s paper, “Lite
Echoes.” ww-w. /t" "•
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Irish1 PORTERWE CAN DO LT! I
If anybody can, and if it’e in the Electric»! 
line. We employ only expert electriciane 
to do Wiring, ... Let »• figure on tbe. instil
lation of interior phones. Watchman’s 
Clocks, Burglar and Fire Alarms, Etc.
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COSGRAVE’SNorman, who heads the bill at 
Theatre this week, la one of the 

devereat women In her line, and her mono- 
log la one of. the best beard here for a long 
time. Herap£q horses, -lx handsome black 
stallions, prove to lie the best animal net 
that has been offered In Tormto. Felix 
nnd Barry are good In their new art. and 
the others are : Lewis. McCord & Co.; 
Raymond and Caverly, Mills and Morris, 
and Neaaen and NesSen. For next week 
the hill will be beaded by R, G. Knowles, 
tbe clever English comedian. Then there 
will he Emil Hook, Jane Elton & Co. Ill a 
sketch. Crime Bros, with their funny min
strel act: MeWaters & Tyson Co.: Snyder 
and Buckley, comedians and musicians; the 
Jackson Troupe, the Three Rn moulera and 
Rose and Hatch.

HAIT g” 
and

RAILWAY CASTS POSTPONED. CABINET MEETING TO-DAY. HOLMES ELECTRIC^ÇQ.
54 Jordan Street

i. A Delic
ious Blend 
of Both

FIRE AT BURKS FALLS.

Burk’s Falls, Feb. 22.—Fire broke out 
this morning In Knight Bros.’ Company 
sash and door fflvtory and dentroyed tho 
buildings and contents. The fire originated, 
it Is thought. In the engine room, and In 
a few minutes the blaze was beyond con
trol. The fire brigade succeeded in 
the Hawmill. lumber, engine and po 
bouse. The loss will bè about >25.000: in
surance, $6lMio. The Sun, Scottish Union 
nnd Royal Insurance Companies are inter
ested, About 30 men arc thrown out of 
work.

TROUBLES ENOUGH OF OWN.
Phone M. 676. 14 mIt 1* Expected Date ef Opentns of 

the Legislate re Will Be Fixed#
jin View of Rumor* Concernons A*- 

wise Jury, Company Made Reqneet.
Premier Balfour Decline* to Mix In TIiomc of - Rnewlo. HALF

The empire club. ▲LL RBPUTABLB DBALBR8 |K
COSORAVE BREWERY CO.At the request of counsel for the Toronto 

Ball way yCompany, the five remaining suits 
against that company scheduled for thc 
present jury assizes, hnw^^en travi?rs;*d 
to the next sitting. The change was made 
in view .of thc reflections made on the al
leged tendencies of some of those in the 
present jury to give undue support to thc 
company. Opposing counsel I11 thc remain
ing ease* gave their consent to thc post
ponement.

Chief -Justice Falconbrldge said: “There 
has been a good deak of discussion in the 
j.resf; about thc supposed condition of thc 
Jury. If you are all agreed on the mat
ter. I think the cases should go ovor. *

This hah been an exceptionally >ong 
sitting of the court for ifv number of 
cases entered. G. B. Nfcol, clerk of assize, 

this is the longest sitting during his

London, Fell. 22.—In the house of com
mons to-day James Heir Hardie (Socialist) 
attempted to extract from Vtcmicr Balfour 
an expression of opinion on tbe recent 
eVen|s in Russia, especially thc shooting 
of workmen at Warsaw, and asked if the 
government had any intentions of making 
representations on the subject. The pre
mier, however, ifierely said : 
received no confirmation of the story of 

; the shooting of 12U workmen at Warsaw. I 
must decline to discuss matters outside of 
the province of thc government and the 
house. It is absolutely impossible for the 
government to Interfere In the Internal 
affairs of Russia or express any judgment 
on those affairs.”

The address at the luncheon to-day at 
Webb’s at J o’clock will be a vêry interest
ing one at this present juncture, *'North
west Autonomy,*’ the speaker being D; J. 
Goggln, M.A., LT/.D., lately superintendent ; 
of education in the Northwest Territories. ]
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HOFBBAU
A week from next Monday will he heard 

in Toronto the musical sensation of the 
past decade in the young Ilnngarian boy, 
Franz von Vacsey, who at the age of 11 is 
a master of the violin, such ns Is seldom 
heard In the greatest artists of mature 
years. The subscribers’ list Is ,now open 
at Massey Hall. *

eviving 
official
Dr. Pyne.fand Hon. J. a. fkJathcson.

Liquid Extract of Melt.TO SPEAK IN MONTREAL. The Automobile Show.
Active preparations an- lining iiinilc nt

the I'nnadH Cy.cle and Motor Company's ! mv,»moet Invigorating prep»
t^cX^'^r ^'anillX::^' RtlÔ“of If kind .V.r tot^ .

Automobile Show, which op<* 11s on Monday ÛUC6& tO B6lp S»IM* iUIWO •*»*
next and mns all the ww“. A large 1111m- invalid OF the athlete,
her of trading American manufacturers will I

program which Victor Herbert has show their* latest designs In automobiles, | |ye ^ LfC, C Hem lit. TofORtO, CMMli Afw 
arranged for his New York Orchestra, some of the machines exiH»ctccL being of the ; w- m
which will assist the National Chorus nt following makes : Packard (three -designs». M*our*cteree *7
Its Convert at Massey Hall on Tuesday Peerless Thomas, Stevens-Duryen (two ami | autAMO
eventiig next, will bo possibly the finest four cylinders). Ford (two nnd four cylln- »EINHARDT S CO.* TORONTO* tJrnHUHi 
that Mr. Herbert has presented In Toronto. I ders), auto ears and ruuabouts (two and 
Mr. Herliert’s splendid musical organization j four cylinders»; Russell, nianilfncturvd by 
has met with great success In New York, - the Canada Cycle and Motor 'Company; 
where it recently closed a series of Sunday Pojie-Toiedo. Pope-Tribuns». Pope-Hartford, 
concerts, the leading critics there speaking 1 Poi»e-Waverley : I van hoc electric, mamifac- 
very highly of it. The box plan for sub- tured l»y the Cnrailn Cycle and Motor Coui- 
acrlber* opens nt Massey Hall to-morrow, pnny. In addition, a number of chassis 
and for the public on Saturday. (running gear without the laxly) from thc

American automobile shows, will be sent 
here by special express cur. There will lie 
four demonstrating cars from ts.e American 

_shows, with their own drivers Space has
been allotted to a number ot firms drallng ^
in automobile supplies. Tbe T. Baton C 111 BIDH Dflfllf CDFK
panv will have an exhibit of auto clothing ^£©Cd DillII DUIW ■ iIm" 
similar to that shown nt the Paris ThouwmisMfid. But this t»ok free by sendln* usj Wwflr
New York exhibitions. Tbe Dunlop I ire , er*’ eddressesand 3 Binl Bread yellow V/JSr fc*
('iinipnny. Ktok Tire Vompnny. the (IMmj
Melnl 1’iillsli Vompnny nml wvornl otln-r •------ ----- ------ — ■ ,
limiers In onto Hiipplles lmve Iwpii given. BIRD BREAD ItoodF*”
space In tin- linllilliig. Thi- ilpvoratlon* are 1—m---- -——-py i,e« Whi'ÏL^*»?
being put up by tbe T. Eaton Company. DirJSc-d IK!-,., [ho.taudar.i htr!Ifv>-1 '‘la

C^AM'BlRD5EED,'.:ijif.L-W'w'

“We have
Montreal. Fch. 22.—Ontario’s French cab

inet minister may soon be heard in this 
city. The banquet to lie tendered on Sat
urday evening by the members of the La
fontaine Club to R. L. Borden, the Con
servative lender, pvonilses to be an entire 
success, ns well in the matters of speakers 
to attend ns in the number of guests. Twen
ty Conservative members are Coming from 
Ottawa for the occasion. Among those 
mentioned ns probable speakers Is Hon. Dr. 
J. O. Rea time, minister of public works In 
thc Ontario Cabinet.

The

si-ys
tenure of Office. There were 50 cas »s en
tered. Of the cases entered 23 have been 
postponed. 3 sent to the non-jury assizes. 
2 withdrawn and 31 tried.

novel Mode in vogue.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—A novel procedure in 
bringing Immigrants to Cailadâ was dis
closed to-day. wbfcn It was learned that 
Hermanh landau, a gentleman well known 
in London, a connection of the Rothschild 
family, had sent 4<X» Russian Jews to Can
ada on thc Mount Temple of thc C.P.It.

. Atlantic line, and that thc Hum of $10,<KM1 
. had been placed with n Montreal gentle- 

man to their .credit, this sum to be spent 
in housing and placing them in their Cana
dian holncs.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILSGo This Month
To Florida, Cuba, South, via all rail 
or steamer from New York. Route all 
rail via Washington and the large 
cities south. F,or maps and Illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia.

“FAMILIES SUPPLIED."
hidlea

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Three Actuaries to Report. -
Chairman Fleming -f the tire anil light 

committee announced yesterday that nr- 
There te Nothing Better. rangements bad been made whereby F.

risœB ara IEi#SSiM
resorts In the south, where the roses flor „f ,he firemen's benefit fund. He does 
are blooming.and tourists are enjoying not expect a report for three or four 
summer weather. This is the best time months.
of the season for your trio. Call on The It. I-aldlaw Company renewed its ip- 
C E Horning cltv ticket agent of plication to establish lumber yards both
Grand Trunk northwest corner King "'^n^sS^'ThleT Thomson‘ raid'' he 
and Yonge-streets. who will give you prMld we llo irions objection and Aid. Mc- 
full information, and illustrated litera- *;rjde thought thc opposition was just a 
tu re. hold-up by the (Hass Company. "

hekhardt for the Laldlaw Company agreed 
that a 10 foot roai’way should lx> left !>c- 

thc home* north of the vatds nnd 
the lumlier piles. The committee agalm 
endt-rsed the application.

Mr. McCollum wad averse to permitting 
S. Breen to move two roughcast •••tiagca 
from Strachan-avcni.’ to Mni»*y strict, nx 
It involved a change in fire limit# from 
“I’cnghcazt” to “brick. ' As Bre»»n If .put 
ting the houses on brick foundationn nnd 
Li ick casing them, thc committee allowed 
thc removal.

Chief Thompson recommended payment 
of a claim for $75 preferred ny Milkman 
Hnnbridge His wagon was Mruek by the 
Yonge-strcet hose sleigh at the corner of 
Ebzabeth and..Elm-stre*its about two weeks 
figo and his entire outfit demolished. Tb* 
account was ordered iwld.

Last week an elderly Norwegian couple 
applied to Thomas South worth of the On
tario Colonization department for informa
tion as to th? whercaliouts of two sons In 
New Ontario, While socking Information 
two young Women, unable to speak English, 
appealed tVltli tickets for Llsga**. Ont., 
which should have been to New Liskeard. 
Tifery wanted two brothers located. Thru 
the local Norwegian consul It was dis ov- 
ered that father and mother, daughters and 
sons (who were located), have been happily 
brought together.

■'HSxKlli;The Pfpnos of St. Margaret's.
In an eduoatlonal centrq such as To

ronto. a scholastic Institution must be 
of extraordinary excellence to gain a 
reputation above mediocrity. When 
the Institution Is a ladles' college thc, 
standard must be very high. St. Mar
garet’s College by tbe splendid thoro- 
ness of Its curriculum and the talent 
of Its staff has won a remarkable po
sition In the province and completely 
fills the gap between the elementary 
school and the university. Mr. George For Mt. Clemens Mineral Baths, 
Dickson. M.A., the director., has had a 1 Leave Toronto at 1.00 p.m. via Grand 
Wide experience In teaching, being for Trunk in through Pullman parlor car. 
many years the principal of the Ham- Through Pullman sleeper for Mt. Clem- 
Uton Collegiate Institute, and his or- 1 enB leaves at 11.20 p.m. Secure tlekets 
ganlzing ability, as well as his scholar-) at city office, northwest corner King 
ship, has been Indicated In the sue- | and Yonge-slreets. 
cess of the pupils who have passed
thru his hands While the branches of „„„ Alre
generai knowledge are so thoroly Bl* Fwr Hl AK , ..
taught, care has been taken to provide VFrno* iTya'ii" whÎTwnL pre
fine arts1 end The'f ’t'"n„ 't the 'l’i'.rid to use a slimg *hov to escape .from the
fine arts, and the teachers are all knoavn |ll(|■n-tritil school, lu court yest-rilny he 
as specialists of altogether exceptional Mini »e was 15. lie stands 0 feet high 
standing. In music such names as J. and had a stiibliy heard. Three.othei hoy» 
D. A. Tripp. A. 8. Vogt. F. S. Weis- were In the plot, 
man are In themselves a guarantee.
The college prepares music pupils for , 
the Conservatory, the college and the 
university examinations, and In the 
building there are eighteen sound
proof rooms for the convenience of 
the pupils In practicing. From an in
stitution such as this a word 4>f praise 
must be highly regarded, and the fol
lowing letter received recently by 
Messrs. Gourlay. Winter and Learning 
will be read with Interest. The letter 
Is signed by Mrs. George Dickson :

"It gives me pleasure to state that 
the Gourlay pianos In St. Margaret's Grape-Nuts for nearly 
College used in teaching by Mr. Vogt, says a correspondent, "and I am happy 
Mr. Welsnfan. Miss Cummings, Miss ] to say that I am well pleased with thc 
Smart and other members of our staff : result of the experiment, for such it 
are giving entire satisfaction. The ac- has been.
tlon is free and responsive, and the "Seeing your advertisement in al
terne full and musical. We are pleas- most all of the periodicals. I for a long 
ed to have such excellent nlanos for time looked upon It as a hoax. But 
the use of our pupils, particularly as so after years of suffering with gaseous 
many of them are doing advanced and bitter eructations from my stom- 
work. It Is a matter for congratulation ach, together with more or less loss of 
for Canadians that so excellent a appetite and flesh, I concluded to try 
piano -is being manufactured In their Grape-Nuts food for a little time and 
own country.” note the result.

"I found it delicious, and' It was not 
long till I began to experience the ben
eficial effects. My stomach resumed 
Its normal state, the eructations and 
bitterness both ceased and I have gain
ed all my lost weight back- 

"I am so well satisfied" with the re
sult that so long as I may live and re
tain my reason Grape-Nuts shall con
stitute quite a portion of my daily 
food." Name given by Poatum Co-. 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Look In each package for the famous 

little book "The Road to WellvUle."

ed

Coachman Saccuiube to Injuries.
Moscow. Fch. 22.—Thc concliniflii who 

was driving the roach In Which Grand 
Duke Sergius was riding when ce wns na- 
KiiMHlnated, Is dead of his Injuries, lie 
sustained 76 distinct wounds.

Degrees for the Mighty.
1 Philadelphia, Fell. 22. President Roose.- 
rveil. Emperor Wlllliiin mill Sir Henry Mor
timer Durand, llrltlsh ituihnssador. 
reived the' degree ;of ilortor of lows from 
the Unlverslty'-bf .Pennsylvania. 1 The de
gree wns conferred upon the Geivmin Em
peror in nhsentin, Huron Von Speekstern- 
lnirg, thwvGernnin ninhussinlor, accepting 
the honor nn- his sovereign.

i
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Land Surveyors Now.

Ri'SultH of. th<? land niir’/vyors' nxamlna- 
tfon* hold last wtMrk "nnvo boon a nix Minced. 
The Mlcm-mg passed the final stngo, and 
are noxv oritltlod to thc degree of O.L.K. 
after their names: A. F. Wells, Sandwich: 
F. F. <’larke. Doer Park: 11. Johnson. Bn 
f:n. The preliminary exams, were |>nssed 
by N. K. Cn moro.i »yf London, a ini F. A. 
Bell of St. Thomas.

Many Dead Bod ten on Street*.
Baku. Feb. 22.—All the official and pri

vate offices are closed. Many dead bodies 
are lying In the streets.

Mr.

;
corne

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

Klectrle Liuht Co. Banqnei*
Tin- third annual banquet and ball of tj1* 

employee of the Toronto Electric U*f*e 
Com pinky whh held Tneeday night at M«î* 
Conke.v’8. -I. -i. Wrbdit. general manâj 
nnd W. As Martin, weretary ot thefle°2' 
puny, weri* prenent nu -gnent*. (-ol. H. *• 
Pellatt. prcHident of the company, *wt * 
telegi’nm regretting inability to be preaej* 
At the banquet. William Bourne, «np"1"* 
tefident o/ the eompHiiy, presided. DaJ,.j 
the evening songs were rendered ny ■¥- 
B. 81mnd. Miss Hnsklll. W. A. Martin 
H. Amos, after which dancing was 
dulged In. About 175 were present.

i
C*on»i»lred to Control Price of Ccfal.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 22.—The Illinois 
Supreme Court to-day. in the ease of Wil- 

| miugton Coal Company v. The People, ana-j 
tallied the Judgment of the Cook County 
Circuit Court nnd the Appellate Court in | 
the cases where the Wilmington Coal Com-1 
pflny and 16 other coal companies were : *yMa>iA^
found guilty of a eonaplraey to control the fH[$9 J3C0D NâCHlCFf ZUllCH 
price of coal.

The Better Way
TJEOPLE used to chew cinchona bark until the quinine 

■ capsule was invented. People used to .take raw Ont., says that The Qualify of Merer* -
Brigadier Archibald hua- 1^11^060 ft 

hi* vTnit to KingHttni and OttawjL w. 
lie Interceded . with the ni 11 dater of e 
in -Itehiilf of a colored lad dying <n W*”,v4 
loaia. The brigadier waa «tieccw^^^ 
obtained an order for Ilia release a** 
fer to the hcmpltal in Kingston.

f hlldres’e 
Society. _

At tile unitual meeting of 1aimeor* 
eicly, which take* place at -«5*
Ktreet nt HiIk :iftenio«m. hie n<>P®r ^ 
lieutenant-governor will preside- Tee r*-

Annesatlon Deelelon.
The question of the annexation of the 

' Rrsednle nnd Avenue road diatricta xvi’l 
again be argued bef«>ve Provincial Secretary 
llnvnn to-morrow morning, the flrat at 11 

j nnd the second at 12 o'clock, when all prr- 
i tics will he heard. Wm. Mackenzie has

CHEATED FOR YEARS.Ontario** Hidden Wealth.
Prrf. W. N. Smith of \^iscoii-*«n T nlvrr- 

sMy has eontrilmted .1 long article to The 
I Chicago Mining World on tile L00.1 UVr 
j (<>nf., iron itearing district, which he any* 
I la similar in formation to Ht- fanion* Mesa 
I ha range of MfnneHota. and the ore of hi,ft 
red hematite, being ea*llv smelted and is 
in great detnand.

cod liver oil, too, until Scott’s Emulsion was in
troduced. The person who would take raw cod liver oij 
now would, no doubt, also use a spirit lamp and spin

ning-wheel. The reason Scott’s Emulsion is so vastly 
! superior to the raw cod liver oil and the results of its 

use so much more satisfactory is because it is perfectly 
adapted to weak conditions of the body. The stomach 
can accept and retain it even when vitality is -low and 
the functions slow to act.

Vrejndlce Will Cheat Us Often If We 
Let It.Burdock Blood Bitters You will be astonished to find how 

largely you are influenced In every wty 
by unreasoning prejudice. In many 
cases you will also find that the pre
judice has swindled you, or rather, 

swindle yourself- A

Saved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering. HOW TO GAIN FLESHe

The life of food is the fat 
within it—the more fat the

Anneal Meetingi
Go Thin Month.

To Florida. Cuba. South, via all rail or 
nt vainer from Now York, 
via Washington and tho large t itles south. 
For map* nhd Illustrated literature rail at 
Lehigh Valley City #*ns*eugor Office. 10 
Rapt Klng-stmet. The direct route to New 
York nnd Philadelphia.

made you 
illustration:

“I have been a constant user of 
three years,”

case in

Route all rail

lie are Invited.She writes " Now imagine how joyous more real benefit from the 
end great was my surprise when a friend 
of mine told me that Burdock Blood 
Bitters would cure me, so that the lumps oil is a powerful builder of 
snd external swellings, which the doctors 
told me would turn to running sores, 
would disappear. I took her advice, end 
can say that I have no doubt but that god liver oil 
Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from 
years of suffering. It is with the greatest 
of pleasure and with a thankful heart 
that I give this testimonial, knowing that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 
-use this for the benefit of others similarly 
afflicted.”

V<1 food ; that is why cod liverScott’s Emulsion No Breakfast Table 
complete withoutGraduate* Will Be There.

H. D. SvmmoF. a graduate of *f)1. who 
is tlie contractor for the Ontario Niagara 
Power Company at the Fall», will bring by 
«perlai ear n pnrtv of ‘JO fellow-graduates 
of the School of Science to ntt<*nd the an
neal dinner nt the King Edward Hotel on 
March 7. EPPS’Senters the system almost entirely digested. It puts no 

strain on the stomach or weakened organs, 
nourishment it gives passes quickly intti the blood. Its 
goodness reaches thc seat of weakness quickly, easily 
and without effort. An improvement begins at once. 
There’s nothing in the world like it for thip, weak 
people or pale, delicate children. Consumptives and 
those affected with chronic colds, coughs and bronchitis 
are invariably helped by Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott’i Emulsion of pure 
solves the. 

problem,, of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We'll end yen a .ample free upon requert. 
SCOIT to BOWNJC. MS Pearl Su. New York

The

An admirable food, with 
Its natural qualities 
fitted to build up and matota» 
robust health, and to res»* 
winter’s extreme cold. «J* a valuable diet for children.

Fatal Bnel With Batcher Knfvee.
(Mr<'lpvtll«\ Ohio. Fob. 22.—In a duel with 

bvtvher knives to-day in the wnrohomtv of 
tin* Hosier Packing Company. Henry Wild*» 
stabbed John price In thc heart, killing 
him instantly, after Price had cut Wlbbe*» 
vhln nnd none almost off.

Throwrh Slurping Car to New York, 
Dining Car to Buffalo.

C.P.R.-New York Central connection 
at 5.20 every night, carries through 
sleeping car to New York and dfnintr 
car to Buffalo, arriving New York 7.50 
following morning. Office 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street» Telephone Main _ 4361. COCOAFrrhapn They Can't Read.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 22.—It I* explained 
at the foreign office that the departure
from San Francisco of the three officers of - .
th** Russian cruiser Lena was owing to n Burdock Blood Bitter* is the best blood 
misunderstanding.____________ _ medicine on the market to-day, end is
•David Rust'd 1 of Montreal was registered- composed entirely of root*, herbs, berks

at the King Edward yenterday. 80 we* - 
Audiew G. Blair. «IMW»

i5K&*122 Wellington St.. Went 
9 TORONTO. ONT.Scott & Bowne Doric "At Home.”

Doric Lwlge. A.F. & A.M.. at-home, at 
the King Edward Hotel on Friday evening, 
promisef to outshine any similar function 
given this year.

bowel in 
Weetratle eey of th«. k The Most Nutritious _ , 

and Economical*
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effectiveness, not DELIBERATION !
NEW MODEL OF CIVIC GOVERNMENT

CUBA, UUP Of SUNSHINE.-

the public. It hu been only within the 
last twenty-five years that the munici
pal problem has been a serious one.
Within the last ten years ther* has 
been an a whitening op questions of 
municipal reform looking toward eff- 
ciency In administration. Enlightened 
cltitehehip has turned to thé" best 
models in England and Continental 
Europe. For five years 4h* National 
Municipal League has had a large com
mittee continuously , at wqrk formu
lating opinion which may serve as a 
basis for legislation for the direction 
of citizen movements, and ft* the 
crystallzatlon of political- thought. The 
bureau of the censes, is at present em
ploying a large Investigating: force, and 
is doing much to unify and direct local 
methods and opinion. Various techni
cal and learned societies are applying 
themselves to the task. The best In
telligence of all these Is being coordin
ated thru correspondence and con
ference. Citizens and patriotic socie
ties such as municipal voters, leagues 
legislative leagues. reform clubs 
etc., areeducating public thought and 
organizing forces to accomplish legis
lative results. The last decade has 
been one of educating public opinion; 
in the next decade we may hope to see 
definite results in administrative plans 
and In constructive law based on the 
highest Ideals of municipal finance and municipal estate.
management- In these efforts, ques- which borrowing can have as a means 
tions of economy have played the moat cf supplying current funds is that of 
important part. temporary financial relief pending the

Methods of Financial Control. collection of delinquent income, or as 
"Effective control Is essential to effl- a means of supplementing inadequate 

dent financial management. Under a revenue levies. For acquiring capital, 
system of popular government, such as municipal bprrqwtng is usually better 
Is common In Anglo-Saxon countries, adapted than the making of extraord- 
there are four distinct controlling reD* inary revenue levies.” 
tions to be noted: "Generally speaking, theer are four

(1) Revenue control, secured thru a sources from which a city may obtain
representative house or council, in its capital funds, viz., (1) From sale of 
whidh all revenue measures must ori- annuities; (2) From sale of corporate 
ginate and whose action and approval ,tock (or bonds); (8) From appropria
is necessary to appropriation. tions of revenue surplus (or extraordin-

(2) Administrative discretionary con- ary revenue levies); (I) From gifts or 
trol, attained thru the executive and bequests of private individuals or cor- 
thru the various administrative dis- porations.
cretlonary heads, subject to whose' mo- “The established policy in Chicago 
tlon or direction appropriations are die- has beep, not only to provide a slnk- 
bursed- ing fund at the time that the loan is

(3) Accounting control, more recently made, but also to make the tax levy 
added by the institution of a depart- and an appropriation by the same nrd- 
ment or offlceeat the head of which Is a manee that authorizes the loan. . Com- 
cqmptreller, and in aid of which Is de- paring the bonded debt of Chicago with 
vised a system of financial accounts. that of New York, we will find that,

(4) Popular control, over pound!, ex- while In population the proportion is
ecutlve and financial officers, secured about as one Is to two, the bonded debt 
thru elections and appointments. tg about as one to twenty.

"For purposes of revenue control, gen- The Budget.
«rally speaking, there may be said to ,.The management of the 
be two classes or orders: The first is expenditures’ of the city must have 
one in which there is no co-ordination, reference to three administrative prob- 
each department or office representing a question of surplus or de
lta wants and pressing them before the flc|t ln current funds to meet the run- 
council. without regard for administra- „|ng expenses of the city; (2) The avall- 
tlve results, for political or other rea- abnity of the ’Income’ at the time 
sons; the other à system by which all that lt may be needed; and (3) the 
estimates and' financial demands of of- question of economy in every branch of 
fleers and departments are submitted to tbe municipal service for which funds 
a board or committee, which may trim are prov|ded.
and adjust them to a consistent plan eity ;s not in business for profit, 
and to such * revenue basis as may The flrgt problem of financial man- 
come within the taxpayer’s means with- agement i„ to protect the corporation 
out Jeopardising the government or ira- egalnet a deficit. It is to this end 
pairing Its efficiency that the device known a* a ’ budget ’

The Problem and the Model. la ingtituted.
"In administrative discretionary con- not be intelligently constructed, with- 

trol lies the whole problem of directive ; out a system of accounting by which., 
intelligence and municipal economy. Aa the Income and expenditure of the city 

, to this there has been a wide diver- mav be ah accurately determined as
TDIWÏE IIITiklClRIF IIIKFFN FflRfF flF MIRHTY PflTFNPY gence between the English and Scotch are the earnings and expenses of a
InAHuC, III I RHulDLv, UHdCCl, ruiiuç Ur IHIUnil lUlEllui development and the newer Amerlcin ratiTOad or of a manufacturing plant.

adaptation- Local conditions and those The budget when prepared from the 
customs which have grown up around municipal record of receipts and pay-
concepts of local offlci.il dignity have ments jg a financial chart prepared
made the English and Scotch mayor 9- with only one of the two point* es-
ohlet social functionary, while the prjn- tabiishcd from which, a safe adminls-
clpal business and the administrative. trathi course may be steered. From

„ , . - _ . „ functions of the municipality have this 1. may be known whether the re-
Minieterfl of the Gospel Say He is Gifted of Ood and Praise Him for been placed in the hands or heads or celpts of yearg pagt have been a de

His Help to Suffe.lng Humanity—He Gives Service and legislative committees. Thru such or- quate t0 m,et current obligations, but 
Home Treatment Free to the hick and Afflicted. ganlzatlon mature discretion has been whether these receipts are drawn from

------------------------ — ” ' assured. current Income sources, or from loans,
, . v , I "The newer American models nsve whether the receipts were derived from

New York, Feb. 21—(Special Corre- heir ta I have done so many lima* had in mind administrative effective- current aegetg accruing during the fis- 
e ponde nee.)—Seeing is believing, and over- Without intending to boast. I negg rather than deliberation as a basis cal year> or 0n account of a previous 
witnessing the seeming miracles per- safely say that) J treat more; pa- for control- Under conditions wh.eh per|od whether there.was a deficit or, 

xvmiZ xvIT^Ih^i- “'nt*L «l yea!'„th*n the average Phyel- hav, ln the main been without conten- a gur^, ot lncome as compared with
formed by Frof. Wi liam Wallace Had- clan does in a lifetime, and among them tlon ag between mayor and council- current expenses, there can be little

thu heiuna^w- fre'iurnb«r<;d many of the wemsi cases whlch have been utterly devoid of a more than a’guees. Such a method is
t^rV In ti h. ^,1, J ' L" ,counU"y' A,,d 1 GUre bé^kae I gense ot -dignity’* to be supported by not fe one. It employed In private

er? Is the.e a ainglc disease he cannot have at my command a power over dis- the chief executlve-Without those ctw business of large undertaking riolh- 
cure. Is there any cate-so hopeless that e.-isqjsa great that.its extent p»n hardly toms and social preqàdfiM1’ whlcb, Î*- jngbut fortuitous circumstance would 
be cannot restote health? I,be resized. Recently I receive^ this 0uiro an official pe-rsopage to represe-.t . . . wav n* financial ruin"I’robabiy no other physician in the1 lelteP from Mrs. CM. Wéâton of Bar- eommunKy %ocially"-there has tboway of ffiMmcta, ruin,
world treats as many patients as this] negat, N.J., which will give ydu »n Ilea, been no peculiar line of social demarea^ , . rtv#iiûwfamous profetwor of pal,apathy atyi of how many patlents’regard my pvwSr “*en ^JTeen one class of officials and " 7u^tG Imrî
phyeiavtrk* They com* ' t„ him Sy|’to cure: ’I am so glad to be able *<> another which would require the mayor aUnd
scores and hundreds. The si. k anu sut- tell you that I am well; I can hardly ”0 devote himself to receptions and re"* ” in “th? "cash"!

the lam®-and halt, the consump- roaUze that I am cured. I had bean otuer courtly functlopé. leâVing to the n:a^® ay,all^bj!:ti<n nLded to
tlve and paralytic. the drug Melid and ,tofd so many times by doctors that my j ^uncll (the^epresentatives of the peo-|»t the t,me that «ash needed to
the drunkard. Invalids from almost1 ÿasè war Incurable and that I could 1 Je) the legs dignified and ungenteel n>eet current obligations. This bring
every-known disease form an endless never get well that I was almost hope- Mi-ualness” the corporation. Uur ,the government face to face with such iiohdon, Feb. 22.—A lively scene at

- ^“n seeking health at his hands, less. Still. I always felt that if I could del for administrative efficiency . thlS mos^titectively Yo reducYlax «Westio» time in the house of commons
And this wonderful man, this wizard find a doctor who knew how, he could . control ln municipal government used the most effectively to reduce lax the affalr o( sir
of science, this great hearted physician, cure me, and I found him in you. Mo t found rather in the large private levies and other forms of revenues to to day tn

• receives them—treufb them-cü.es tnem. doctors do not know- how. I think they eorporation for which Ameitca has re-1 cash when needed. (2) Assuming Antony MacDonnell (unde, secretary 
I.ltals-titem. of diseases prouuun.ed in- know a little about common diseases, JJlv eatn’ed WOrld fame- I11 an Ain- j that such a method may be- employed, the |ord lieutenant of Ireland.
curaBIe by the medical proie si.n, cures but when it cornea to the serious and . railroad corporation, for exam- j will It be more expedient to have re- '^rationalists were heckling Premierthem after they have been doomed to difficult ones, such as mine were they tbe operative head is its president. I sort to with’great1 ! Balfour and Mr. Wyndham, chief sec-
dvuth, by doctors, revives hea.th and say they are incurable, and never lea» The board of directors (the council) , insureprompt collection, or, withigf-at f*r Ireiand. In an effort to ex-
stri ngth in the face of seeming imp!s- anything about them. My lestoratton to ontr„lg ln an financial matters and jer leniency to the t_axpiayer, to P -ovidi8 i trac[y furthCT information as to how
sibilltles. health has surprised all who knew m.x G°"tVm*nes corporate policy. This is the city with current funds by bor- wag Involved in what

Not in a spirit of boasting or vanity. No one thought I was really tel,g cured working Ideal of the AmericanW- rowing (») If borrowin is^ be has termed the under secretary “in-
but 11} a quiet, calm statement of fad. when I told them I was, but they ree it 6 .to. is the unsecured temporary loan ""^T^uVgg connected with the
he says there is no disease he m ly not now and cannot account for it. One of p The Place for the Man. or the secured r®ven“® J?® ' devolution scheme when John Red-
cure: says It. and what is more, piov.s the doctors who attended me la ft Wrlnter „ HIOHEST WORKING EFFI- more advantageous financially. . . . h |adei. turning to Mr.
it. During a recent talk with thU man was the most surprised of all. as 101JS?T ,s OBTAINED NOT^ BY i « not be well for the city to shift the mond, the Irish leaae., turning to
who has revolutionized the tlie.ry and thought my heart trouble, complicated pS^oNING OUt'^FFICIAL Dt financial burden completely thru local VV5. might as* well tell the truth at
practice of medicine,, be aays ; "Thou- by b.onchitls, asthma and catarrh of the AND ADMINISTRAT! VE 1 assessments and representative deal- You might as wen ten me
sands of precious human lives are n?ed. stomach, would surely kill me before ^ NUMBER OF COM- «nsr* n . immediately raised a
lesely sacrificed every y?ar by useless tllis. So you see how near death I was, EES RESPONSIBLE TO A DE- —---------------- --------- _0fnt -, order the speaker ruled that
medicines and brutal surgery that kill and that you literally saved me from the libERATIVE BODY BUT BY GIV- A Working Girl’s Wrong. the remark was "offensive," and Mr.

g-ærSïMwss cernas» »ehe™e;
SHS®* EraMrrsKlp:

baffled some of the bust physicians n [hemselves under your care, for I know i THIS i acter- she was sending home money ,dias lt «L’ateiv secured an
the country; where one doctor lias said yoilman cure them.' Another clergy-1 PER.SON IN COM^“opbkatTvF UB- :to her P°or mother In Austria all the I ®*r, Redmond ultini ^ y ®d ^
the trouble was with the stomach, an- man the Rev T. Morris. D. D. of Har- 1 tiLE FOR THE C PE time- He said he paid her 34 a week. | adjournment of th* ]r .
other said heart, still ano.her diagnosed w^d, Texas, whom I cured of a cam- ; Sm.T. That he ma,^ be “ble^ o « ! ..Give her a couple of dollars more a ; tentlon to sir Antony MaçDonnelI spo
kidney disease or something: else. Bui pUeatlon of diseases, writes to me, say-i cise intelligent judg _at and perhaps she won t steal, sition. The deba 8 _
InASach case I was able to see the real fne- -I am much stronger and more ing the business of the c_ P . lled._ i ventured Judge Winchester. The girl s VII I K pAm tssot l \TIOX.
cause and by removing It 1 restored -.....-p than 1 have been for years. I, efficient accounting sei vice I haveiflan<-e also P|eadea for her- Mr- Rnb‘ BR 1
the patient to perfect lie ilth. I have .ball always thank God and you as His one by means of which he■ Y . : inette will get othev witnesses.
know,, stomach trouble to be dlajno ed VrvLni for the great henefi,s you have I a complete record snd ummacy of -------- --------------------
as heart disease, and heart disease as inferred upon me. and shall take g «it financial results.^ He Is r.sk.. F-cinrv Scorche.
rheumatism, and countless similar In- In recommending you as one ; a department or bureau of lospeoiion , „ ^ .
stances. When these inis akes a c made J?, * mr>st courteous, efficient Chris- as a means of obtaining Montreal, Feb. 22. Fire about 4
and the patient" Is treated for ti.e wrong T mon whom I have ever, tlon with respect to the physi al 0 clock this morning damaged the
disease how can the suft'erer hope io ,tlan sentlemen hold myself1 operative results. Current perlodital premiseF of the Cobban Manufactur-
gèt well? It is as If you trtol to^ure kno:vn;„ l^vou as a beneflcAry of reports are required from each brunen ing Company on Notre Dame street to 
deafness 1iy wearing eyeglass-s. One is [‘mV wemderf”' «kill. Command me of the service, that he may have erne tbp extent of four or five thousand 
just about as lenbibie as ,he other. Hut tninever I can serve you in anything, him departmental results. A depat t dollars. A good deal of stock, picture 
1 make a careful dtagnc.sls of each ca=e ^Va^d ôur common >ath r. , receive ment or bureau of s,atipn1'^Jînaling Barnes etc., was destroyed. The or gin 
.that comes to me an,', tied, the real ““y,o^'to the land of the living.’ I search is kept at work ,co-°,rad‘"a' of the fire is not known, but pcendlar- 
caure 1 28 m Indefinitely telling youi of all of the various reports (financial, fgm |g suspected. The loss is covered

I have discarded the useless drugs after ea*e similar to these, but physical, operative '"V.Vp.mnVVhich by *nsupance-
and medicines commonly prescribed b, . . ” Sufficient to prove to anyone arouna the problems h,he
Physicians and use a." system of * ‘ I mV , have been able to restore heel’h exact knowledge «• paired 
tr.ent that-is as much sutertw to mod r.i |he face, of what, seemed certain exercise of mature official dis :

riiful nravlire as the aun is to a run- t enable him to have the best aiscipiin^ London, Feb. , _
Now that 1 have perfected it aft r f! a*h' . Xvhn eannot af- in the service, on whlvh he must depend president ot the International Society
years of .uactlce Lnd expc.la e»t«.I, "But how about tho^ sHo cannot af , f<>r (he pxecutlon of policies Institute^. Painte’rs, Sculptors and Engravers.

,ny P my tolng to them. . Kor,n=;. ^ ^tre 'Cl^lt homes ^ ^ ‘ .

mu,on. an eminent ’dlvU^W,..,^ ml “UntTTe ' '
ÜÜVkftti'io God that ?wafd.^ed .0 ^rThav""0 lilTh^ny^ne %o"lî e?ZT" *mP,°m ■*"

for relief from my bodtiy I"1- Hld p! ;n any way, from any cause, has to ' '•'■u.ph'these several means of Infor- 
Father has’hel'ped and directed you in «nation a« hl^h.nd, wtih^hewt^om-

diseSsef Ttîu^ffoU-Vust^e -conv ««X. ;« «ad™”Xy -"««r Uom .Tnne. ™

FHSsHlEsb; ■rTZs^ss.K-i^’S^’s!L. ... -... - ....

T'-'î a's T'.h^sh.oe'd ■ u"•,?»,!.-Pf heart services and treatment tree to aoyonej „T||t hae not been entirely work- easy all the time, the excessive ti:v

r setters z w as sse Lz.-r ss-Jg,5 a £
L ; '.'V that vou .mav be lovdil in money on useless drugs " <J*n I omheal. exp,‘,|getd hy ,he board of directors, the : no effect until I used, one fifty cent box 

1 " ' 1 * me world to him without them, "e all owe.aJluty i u p. (2) j„ an Independent aeeoum i of pyramid Pile Cure and was cured,
abonda nee nn earth and in the wormt |q fellow,„en. We mus, a'‘ ! service under an Independent comp "f would not be afflicted as I was
come for -\nup ^ lu h a” Jtide. fm now serve In one way or another. Where a “n the courts-the Judicial ' ,our months ago for the best farm in the
WS; treatment comes In rich man gives money I give health. I ..ammjst,ative branch of government; State of Arkansas. 4 can give proof
er th.it when ■ illness must give am not a millionaire, hut I am able to • popular control exercised | and reference of the wonderful cure to
con.art with dtsease. illness must g. . affnrd to.do my share toward relieving the frequent election of the chief is,, who are afflicted a, I was Please

rj-sxsrssutte «s»»# t.-rrsysslssaret's «ianusrti: 
trnrr tssur&JS- •&.*«— - ». *.».« ««•m.m‘^re'?a.d0m faded .o'do cr whs '.here"'.'^'^^^ on "In the method of -firing ftinds re ^thsu-nds^f"ÔZeot
thrr the patient has»be o P^oro îm d enrth; Or anyone m ho has grown weary be îi« revenue powers for hemorrhoid*, or piles, and after trying
curable or not. I jud , spending money on drugs and doctors in must r*l>_ Capital funds, on the everything they hear of, give up all
Wght'C"^^:"’ «rgaV weakrej, ^^mVfndTcce^'my offerts j" **£<«■'»7 munK^rrow- reTf°ont>V To*"» '^ch'a time-book

ÉüzÀzæsz.'Sxz ..t -, ^•srjrs&a.’sssa xiwwww rs»
any of the other ills that human flesh is .good as a personal visit.

THE.tAN tNACTIVE UVER
A CONSTIPATION HZADACHE

Letter Is TakenThe Follow!
Fro* The Piéton Times. OOURLAY, WINTER â LEEMING

February Piano Sale
Ceigo de Avila. Cuba, Jan. 81, 1901. 

To the editor ; I have been here In the 
H'ttle American town of Cebaltoa oné 
month to-day, so

. soon sot right by

BEECHAM’S PILLSIDEAL ClVId GOVERNMENT.

~ The highest working effi
ciency is obtained, not by por
tioning out official direction and 
administrative v control to a 
number of committees respon
sible to a deliberative body, but 
by giving a single directing 
head the power to command and 
control the many corps of em
ployes cooperating for common 
ends, and by holding this direct
ing head responsible for the op
erative result. And for to ad
ministration of operative plans 
he is given liberal powers of ap
pointment, suspension and re
moval of departmental heads.” 
—Fred Cleveland, Ph. D„ of 
Chicago.

tell you'^something. 
now of Cuba outside of Havana. Tlu-y 
will tell you here tha^ there are two 
Cubas—Havana and Cuba—and lt Is

canPower of One Man to Command, _ 
Following Modern Business 
principles, is Ideal Toward 
Which American Municipali
ties Are Working.

'«emsHsthoroughly, promptly and safely as Beechams Pills. They are 
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO 6E RID OF COW8TIPATION

afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons

Safi hy sH*Pr«g»lstS Is Csssds sad U.g^A«isrtcs^tabossL3^snt«^

Ust No. e%

If you have no use for. a piano this sale will not interes ' 
But if you need an instrument, even though you had 

intended deferring the purchase, this opportunity to save money 
is one you cannot afford to overlook

Come in and look them over anyway. If you don’t buy we 
won’t trouble you. This is not a troublesome kind of store :

true, but for quaintness and the pic
turesque, Cuba stands on a par with 
Havana, I did. not bring a camera with 
m<# arid perhaps it is a good thing. I 
know from experience that they are 
expensive toys, and one can scarcely 
turn around het-v without seeing some
thing that would be a treasure 
photograph.

To-day I swung in my hammock ort1 
on the verandah and read in The Times 
about snow and grippe, then looked out' 
over the garden with the tea roses nod- 
djng their creamy licads at me, and the 
littlo orange trey with .their beautiful 
dark green foliage, spreading out their 
branches »» glorious and luxuriating in 
the Soft warm rays of the sun, while 
away off in the distance the toyal palms 
tossed their graceful heads in the coo.
Uc£ï-'»,lus lHat Dlow here every day.tebollos Is booming. There are* 40
5ü[7t!iat llie hoto1' Eighteen ca.i.e iasi 
Saturday. ihere ate 30 Vatiadimi here. 
Iwas told that the Land De/eiopment 
Company s expenses here for one month 
offlyvape 32000. Their lands are ee.l.ng 
at 350 per acre, but the first of Febiu 
ary they are to be quoted nt 3u0 per 
acre. The trees, so far, have been 
brought from Florida, and 
been lost

you.

unfortunate storm condl-Owlng to
the members of the Empire Club 

«ere last week deprived of their expect- 
of hearing Fred.' A.

tiens
Manufacturers**d opportunity

Cfcveiand. Ph. D.. public auditor of 
Chicago and municipal expert of the 
University of New York, deliver his 
rnper on “The Financial Management 
tt Municipalities.” A copy of the ad-
iTfts has since reached The World and while the latter leaves th«
n,» Yellowing excertts will be read officer and department helpless until
«» '***“"-
telligent interest in civic affairs. Mr. ing an(| as a matter of financial adn>ini- 
rieveland’s expert knowledge leads him 8tration apd control, the English par-

S... —« —*««- a „„ sssrwasa sms «
“As a primary restrictive and pro- moet important relation has to do with 

tective device it is common among munv;ipal economy in administration. 
*nrlo-Saxon people for the council. For this the English system of revenue 
îtà representatives of taxpayers, to accounting is a necessary foundation.
belt the public purse strings To pre- ^ ^^^"’^^ipai econ- 
vent extravagance each office and d Q thp j^nerlcan cities are almost 
pertinent may be restricted to appro- c^etely lacking hi the necessary 

‘ rrlations; and to protect the treasury data. English cities also have much 
scainst collusion, these appropriations to do before the best management may 
are In manv instances made specific b e obtained. Among the hundreds 
and not transferable. To make these of American cities, not more than half 
sDDrepriatlons specific and not trans- a score make any attempt to get at a 
ferable is one way to manage the applt- true basis for exact judgment as to re- 
ration ol funds to municipal use; an- lationS of economy, cost or service 
other Is leaving to th* heads of the rendered. In the few that are rising 
several departments a large measure to the situation, however, they have 
of discretion. Again appropriations adopted the best accounting standards, 
general or specific may be made con- and it remain# only for the gppllca- 
tlnuous or they may revert to the gen- tlon of accounting results to statistics 
era! treesury at the end of the fiscal of service, and for the reporting of 
nerlod. The former device gftvee a cer- these results, to serve as a guide to 
Uin amount of administrative Inde- the officer and for the information of

1$ THERE A LIMIT TO THIS
MAN’S HEALING POWER ?

PANOPATHIC PROFESSOR WORKS WONDERS

Meas a
Price.
$400

Price
1 _ $1 13HAINES BROS. (Square)

A Handsome Square I’lsno. in rosewood 
ease, with curved lege and lyre, full 
strung wale. Iron frame, etc, A good piano. 
In first-class order.

ATLAS SUES FOR $90,000. $189$250impaired; the one Is for municipal sub- 
•letence—the other I» to increase the 

The only place
DOMINION (Upriobt)

A Dominion Upright In hsndeome walnut 
case smnII size, i fret 3 Inches high, has 
three pedals, tri-chord, overstrung scale, 

' etc. looks and sounds like new.

Alleges Fraud In Sale of Stock—Ow- 
gonde Hall Cases.!..

The Atlas Loan Co-, thru the Nation
al Trust Co., liquidators, yesterday is
sued a writ against Thomag M. McCau
ley for alleged fraud arid misrepresrer 
tatton on the sale of etock in several 
American companies., They are chiefly 
the Sprague Mercantile Agency Co. of 
Chicago, the International Mercantile 
Agency of Newark, N-J., and the 
Sprague Mercantile Agency of New 
York- Mr- McConley is the manager 
of the latter. Return of the money 
paid these companies is also sought 

The' City of Hamilton is appealing a 
verdict of 3400 given J. J. O’Connor, 
who. while driving a water cart W6s in
jured ,by a cave-ln of the street,

Jâfcrieg Anderson has failed in his ac
tion .lor damages against the Canada 
Fouri4r>" Hé contended he had 
been brought out from Scotland on the 
promise of steady employmént and dis
missed. It was shown he had only 
himself to blame-

A motion for leave to appeal against 
the conviction of the Preferred Mer
cantile Co. of Boston to sell diamonds 
on the instalment plan in Canada has 
been made.

The John Inglis Co- by Issuing a writ 
have secured a temporary in junction 
■restraining the city from winding up 
the Strachan-avenue narrowing bylaw. 
Argument will be heard to-day.

The Dunbar (Pa.) Ftre Brick Co. 1» 
suing the Crow’g Nest Pasg Coal Co. for 
35000 for brick- 

Frank Fallon ,.te sulpg the Toronto 
Railway Co- for 36*00.

$228.... $375KARN (Upright)............
Vcrv Handsome Burl Walnut Upright Pl
ano'l.v D. W.-Karn * Co. Has Iron frame. 
Wraséll. Nickel & tiros* action. Ivory and 
clMHiy keys, etc., etc. , ; !

$244HEINTZMAN & CO. (tiprlflht)................. S425
A iJtrge Upright Helntzmnn & Co. riano.
In Hth'ni'tive walnut ense*. tn<‘ pfspii.
Nickel & Grow action, bfimmcv*. keys ana 
imrts throughout are In the t^est of order.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN (Uprlohl) $450
A New Style Gcrliard llelntzrann Piano, in 
handsome mnhognn.v ease. lias been used 
less than six months and eonid not be told 
from new.

$293

many have 
in shipment. The company 

charge the colonists who care to make 
the contract, 31200 for planting and car
ing for a five-acre orange grove for five 
years. The company will :eli yon that 
this lif Just fdr the first three ye.us and 
that in lieu of the 3400 per year which 
they would otherwise charge for the 
fourth and fifth years, they take 
the fruit. They claim that the earning 
power of> five acre grove at mo end of 
five years should not be legs than 32500 
per year, increasing as the trees get 
older. A Prince Edward man. Pot Hand 
Benson, no less, has the nooor of Vein,7 
the first man in CebaJloe to plant a 
grove with native-grown stock. He 
has planted and budded ten acres with 
grape fruit and oranges, tile trees are 
looking fine, and are most favorably 
commented on by ail who see them. T he 
social side ot life is not a dead letter 
here by any means. Last Saturday 
evening the elect otÇiego Ue Avila dime 
out by special train and held 11 bade 
(pronounced bl-le) or ba.l. They brought 
a Cubai) band with them. Mr. Keisey 
the company's manager. Invited a num
ber of the colonists and dancing was 
indulged Irr until eleven o’clock. The 
Cubans danced their dazon and then the 
band would play a waltz and the Am
ericans would dance, and a real nice 
time wè all had. A young mmi, who- 
was a bank clerk "back in the tititles," 
has just announced his engagement to 
the Cuban school mistress here. He 
gives a little dinner at the hotel cue 
evening this week to a few of his 
friends in honor of the event, and I am 
to have the pleasure ot meeting the lady 
then fop the first time- 

Tne guinea grass no longer has any 
terprs for me. 1 can follow a.Cuban path 
Vyay across country—yznicn is1 possibly 
older than some ot the cities at liome-r- 
where the grass is much itigner than 
my head, and where vyi$n oite nand pre
lecting my face from the switiJimg 
blades, and the other holding cn 8«nor 
jbenson’s panama hat> whicn i have 
adopted, my only thought is to keep my 
feet la the beaten trail.

Another fear I had art. first,wag of the , 
-Cùoatlà ’ themselves. • The ebmpuny em
ploy about 800 of them in planting and 

act alleged against Cornelius working in the orange groves. Many of 
1, A. M- Sanderson and Patrick them come to our well for drinking w*- , 
will )m. investigated-March L - teir and th|if bro|Bq.'l^iis and dark I
..... 1 ■ .r sn : a * ” 1 eyes*peering In'at me would make mo

«hiver. However, •* hare'leaxned that; 
their curiosity wm of a vçry respectful 
nature. They.ha4rj(VMy'nice litannirs. 
They take off their hate tot me when 
they come and ask in their 'soft c-panlsh 
if I will do them the favor to let them, 
have some water, "agau.” I reply, ’ Si, 
Senor.” When they go away they again 
raise (heir hats and say, "A Dice, sen- 
ora,” and I reply, "A Dios’’—-goo-1-bye.

I have made friends with some of 
them (Senor Benson says, because I 
want to try my Spanish on them), an!
I can readily make them understand 
my meaning by signs and the few Span
ish sentences I know. These men are 
dressed simply in a pair of linen trou
sers and a coat,with their brown bodies 
showing,if the coat happenes to be un
buttoned They wear leather belt around 
the waist with dirk knife in a sheath 
and the ever-present machete hanging I 
at their side. Most of them wear low 
leather shoes, usually without stock
ings, and if they have a home they wear 
a spur. Add a sombrero and you have 
the drees of the workingman. At night 
he removes all his clothes, wraps him
self In a blanket and sleeps in a ham
mock in his palm leaf-covered shack. 
His wants are few and -nature is kin I 
to her children in this land of pcie. nUl 
summer. .Their horses are very liner • r 
looking. Ill fact, all their domestic ani
mals, with exception of a tew cows I 
haVer seen, look like degenerates. T ey 
ask from 375 to 3100 for a horse and 
from 340 to 360 for a cow. Many of toe 
Cubans keep goats, but the Americans 
do not, as they destroy the little crange 
trees, ln a shack Just above our plac ; 
a Cuban lives who has a very intsh.- 
gent looking wife. She has four chil
dren, the youngest a baby four montl a 
old. She comes here for water and a,I 
the little ones with her. The little girls 
have on one garment like a dress, but 
the baby simply wears his 1 Irthday 
clothes—not an atom of anything in lis 
little fat body. It is no uncommon 
thing to see little children about f.v> 
vears of age running around perfcctly 
ntide. The Cuban children ha ve a great 
fondness for the empty cans we threw 
out. especially ff>r those In wh ch con 
densed milk comes I was curious to 
know what they did with them ao to
day they showed me some very clev er / 
contrived little cups with handles they 
had fashioned from them.

Brockvilie, Feb 22.-(*pec,.,.W-.Short- I am hfrald you ^ “
ly before the time for opening The gro- must stop Vnd my nweet peas and
eery store of Tompkins & Co. today tba fw', already clinging to their
interior was discovered ablaze and oe nastu .. , had radlshes to-day
fore the fire department could get to %hat I have piinted here,work, owing to a frozen hydrant I he for -amner that 1 * Yourg very
stock and the building were considéra- How is that for g d Bangon.
bly damaged. Water did the most dam- truly, J«rB-
age to the stock. An examination 
showed that an explosion of coal gas 
In the stove had blown open the doors 
and scattered the live cpals about the 
floor. The stock was Insured fob 31400 

Phoenix of Hartford and the

i

$365.... $650KNABE (Upright)............
A Cabinet Grand Knabe Upright In at
tractive case, walnut, with colonial hand- 
carvings on polished psneis. A magnifi
cent plans.and a. rare bargain.

Piano is Guaranteed for Five Years. With 
Fiye Years’ Option of Exchange

We agree to accept the return of any instrument within 
five years in exchange for a new Gourlay Piano, said Go«rî®T 
Piano to be supplied at the then current net cash price, and the 
instrument sp exchanged to be taken back at the full prie 
paid, less $10 per year for wear and depreciation.

OP PAYMENT

Pianos under $150—$10 cash and $4 per month. 
Pianos under $250-$15 cash and $6 per month. 
Pianos over $250-$15 cash and $7 per month.

A discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed for cash settlement.

Every

‘Income end

TERMS

Restores Health to Invalids Pronounced Hopelessly Incurable by 
Physicians, Healtpg in the Face of Apparent Impossibilities.

HEAVY BAIL FOR HILL. , ; GOURLAY, WINTER 4 LEEMING
188 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO ■

. Hamilton : 66 King Street West

DOES AWAY WITH USELESS DRUGS St. Thomas Insolvent May Have to 
, Answer More Chargee.But the budget may

\Condemns Brutal Ogerations^by ^SurgeoiVs Deadly Knife—NoAnd
IJ. B- Hill of St. Thomas appeared lu 

the police court yesterday charged with 
defrauding the firm of S. F- McKinnon 
& Co. ot 32219. He was represented l>y 
W. H. Tremecar of St. Thomas, who 
said' he was not ready to ..plead and at 
hie fequest the case tf»‘e adjourned till 
to-nforrow. ball being granted ln the 
meantime in three sureties, one person
al for 34000 and two others of 32000-

It js said thaft Other charges of the 
■anil kind wifi be brought against 
Hill. Prown Attorney Curry In asking 
ball to be placed at such a high figure 
urgejd that he bad been Informed that 
Hill’s operations 4n the city amounted 
to at least 310,000, and he .thought he 
should be held in nn amount approxi
mating to that sum.

XV;' H. Mitchell was given *0 day* for 
sating. Albert Colby will serve 
th for assault.. Breaches of the

A

That Cures When Doctors and Medicines Fail and Hope is Gone.

ES BOISSEAU’SMAS HE THE POWER DIVINE?

A Retiring SaleES
fy. 9!”wi

a
liq

' Will Pay You to Vlolt Store forGo
Hi

K Clothing and Furnishings.* -GALLS WYNDHAM A LIAR.
I not Redmond Explains That He 

Didn't Mean Just That.
Tried

Ï2 25 TO 50 DISCOUNT
I

CO. I E. I
Vw

The

BOISSEAU 6 COONI.

sSD YON6E AND TEMPERANCE IIT». Y
Melt

AGAINST ELECTRIC GRAB.TAI.LEST MAX—NEARLY 10 FT.

Hie Arrival In London Cnneee Sense- Corporation of the fltr of TartaW 
tlon—Hie Size ln Figures. Petitions Peril..menl.

THE
intro- .

the

*•» Ottawa, Feb. 22—(Spécial)—A. B. 
Kemp presented In the house to-day 

from Berlin, and the,u r n n nantcclmtcon | ^ m of the ,orporBtton of the
made hi» way to the Hippodrome, where . hv the Mayor,

'tiers of Asiatic Jluaala nod I’erala. He ta fbt> resolution of the Ottawa city coun- 
mntrlcd. and arrived In ISnidmi with lit* c|| paPBed February 13th- against tnn 
wife mid 3-uiontbs old hahy. both of whom b|„ 'and re*peetfully requesting the 
are o; Ili rmal *l*e. members of the City of Toronto to op-

Tbe aceiie yesterday morning at Victoria concludes with the prayer.Station was extraordinary. I bourn ml* uf. pose itijoi u parliamentpeople aaseniMM to greet the giant. that bill no 1Z Detore tne r-a.
Accompanied l.y hie wife and hy about of Canada seeking lefflWallon wnicn 

311 admirer», he entered n psnteehulcnn, will enable the Ottawa Electric Cpm 
drawn hy four horse», which was In readh pany to purchase the stock or other 
ness for him, for so great was hi* height ,.ompame*, including the Metropolitan 
that It wn« found utterly liiipos* hie for, Ra|lway Company of Ottawa. Limite^ 
him to enter s cab. When he got Into 'he | and the Consumers Klectrlc Company, 
iiantechnlcvn be lay down on a, Hteelally a passed by yourfc^ir-lgHfe^InteW. B w/.'S; ^oraffle^y.^ndso^eeom* law."
Imv for him to »taud up. and consequently A return presented to the J1’)**®,^2» 
he had to make hi* voyage thru London In day by lhe prime minister, «hows that 
a reclining position. ' the lands undisposed of In provincial

The furniture van started off amid cheer* d)8tr(cts of the N.W.T. are as follows*. , 
and made. It* way to the Hlwodrome hy AlhPrta 38,190.»*4 acres. Aeslnlbols 32, 
devions routes, stopping nt Hyde lark <or acres,
ner, where the giant wo* photographed.The obstruction meant the collection of acres.

Dressed ns a Cossaek, the twentieth cen
tury Gulliver arrived In London yeaterdny«I

I.0NTMW

;
D OILS
ILS

Broekville- Feb. 22—(Special)—The 
Brockvllle Fair Association, which in 
recent years has grown to be one of 
the largest in Eastern Ontario, held its 
annual meeting to-day. After contrib
uting liberally for prizes and meeting 
all incidental expenses the treasurer re
ported n balance, of 31277.77. Officers 
were elected for 1905 as follows- Presl 
dent, N. H. Beecher; first vice presi
dent! R. J. Jelly; second vice-president, 
Elgin Row; secretary, R. H-. Field: 
treasurer, T. Davis; directors. W. H 
Comstock, ex-M.P„ W. J. Bissell. D. 
J. Forth. F- I- Ritchie. .1. M. Perclvai, 
j! Gilroy. O. A. Gilroy, G. A. Wright, 
C. J- Stagg.

REE
t wîe*'"
g, pki»«g-

S
Saskatchewan 31,332.24* 

Athabasca 16S.622.704 acres 
I Franklin 320,000,000 acres.

!qnet.
hall tj*J 

< trle Li=h«

of the com-
usi. H.III II Y B611t ■

!bc 'pre-Bcj't* 
gaperi"

lut
, , rtniMur **»,vw,v're -y__ _ MarKenzâo

f,Fr»mKHvde Park corner the van made 340,686,420 acres, total 938,818.210 acre».
U, wav to a tailor’s shop In the Kl rend, 
where 'the giant wa* meaaured for » die*» 
suit. Mounted on a ladder, the
SÏÏÎ we’-',hT»'Vfol‘!ow» • New York American: With the uncle

Shoulder to waist . 2 feel 8 In.: mat-tall. „f the Czar blown to pieces before the 
8 feet 3 in.; shoulder* (across). 2 ,eH.T J";: ! earth has settled over the bloody corpso 
Shoulders to elbow, il lTee,; »h'e*e._ 4(, of an assassinated minister, the Czars 
S'A In.: front ebeft, 2 feet 0 !"- r^! supreme problem Is at Iwine. He alone 
cheat, ft feet; waist. 4 feet 7 I f, Bo|v, lt alld yet he has not theaide scant. « feet: leg (".»'de>, 4 f • - , ^ra"e To take the Initiative; finding
thAV/,',hl il mmd.ome where owing to hlsl the war will not save the empire. This- 
greattt?lxe,I|tPhai ™en found ueee»«nry toj much Is necessary, but much more 
arrange a’suite of rooms for hi* emiifort,, mllgf be done. Whether capable or not 
hi* bed consist» of five ordinary bed» placed, |h(. RUgB)ans must be permitted to try
able by aide. c, , , h„,al.t the experiment of self-government, and

Hachnow Is 9 feet 8% ln'h,'s.h j!,.*, ’ this experiment must come In a time of 32 »t. 15 lb» In weight and a I n» m P policy of governing by
piece ran "e pa.se. lbn the ring wn.en P a flWord point against every »
™,,d','a,T,be° C.n‘umf"r.".re of lilü he,,.I I», throat is impossible. There are not 
tiîree-qnarters of*™'ÿard, and he takes a, enough .words- 
collar of 23 Inches.

His appetite U enoi'mmis. smith , A splendid Msgs sise.
'“fireakf mt'"U12 egg»' 2 quartern'loavely 2 Fnr sale at all news standS—'Foug» 
onarts hot milk. " . , Track News" for February. Ask for

Lunch—Three pouiida of meat, bread and ^ Bright and Interesting. **
vegetable»; one quart of-beer.Itli.ner-Vire |«tund. of seuil raw me,rt. 
seven pounds of iivtatoos, and one cabbage, 
two quarts of beer. ., IhSupper—Fifteen eggs, two loare»_M ™- 
of butter, two quarts of hot mUK.

The glsnt wears the largest boot» In the 
w...id k III* feet are 2 feet l'/i Inches In 
size, and 111 eonsequettce hi* hoots measure 
" feel 3 Inches. „‘’Whffi I wse 9 years old, be *<iy*« 
wan <1 fwt ti iiH*U«* In beiubt, aud 
then I have been growing steadily: In fact, 
during the last year I have grown half nil 
Inch.

In Memory al Whistler.
22.—Auguste Rodin.nn

“NOT ENOUGH «WORD».”rile SMALL FIRE AT BROCK VILLE.

Ï Dorlnff 
,.d hy KM hip or 

read this
ROT fok the best farmsent.

In 4lie State.

:IS
-«s

"I saw so much in the paper, about 
the wonderful cure, effected by Pyra
mid Pile Cure I determined to give it 
a trial. I bought from my druggist one 

box and used ft as directed, and

HI Deed Accounted Fnr.
Virginia Clty.AIa.,Feb. 22-The bodies 

of sixty-one victims of Monday * 
disaster here have been taken out and 
(he rescuers say they have Just dis
covered a room In which they counted 
twenty more corpse*, making a total of 
SI dead accounted for.

BW

in thebuilding for 31500 in the same company. 
These will cover the loss.

nil.

A»**'•
To Build Jan Torpedo Bonte.

Toklo. Feb. 22-10 a. m,—The JaP- 
ane*e government has ordered the im- 
mediate construction of twenty-five 
torpedo boat destroyers. Fifteen are 
to be built in the government yards 
and ten In private yards.

Trapptot Monks Killed.
Feb. 22.—Two TrappistL nlMive a®-

hJ simc£
Is honor 
1 The P»»®

Montreal.
monk* met Instent- death In an explo
sion In a mill adjoining the monastery 
at Oka to-day. The monks hhd been 
making an experiment, when one of 
(the machines blew up. and they were 
killed by pieces of flying steel. TT. 
entire mill was destroyed. The monks 
were Rev. Brother Mark and Rev. 
Brother Abel.

Wood's Hionphodlae,

(^ I yiwWiaasssns n seas j*-J
recommend

Sufferers will rejoice 
to le»ro tliat Medica) 
Science hse •* last 

Irinmphed lo producing s positive Cure 1er this sgon

well ss sll Ruptured. Coe" that have defied human Ingee 
uity have yielded in » shen tlma No operation, pain, dan 
gar. or time from work to 1*

CURED.-™
performed ii th -J

of J. It. Keteheeon, E-q. 
Jnetic* of Peace, Madoe, Ha
ting» Co., Ont., whora I or 
trait here appeals. He l 

hired st 90yeara To introdvme this wonderfn " » 
Ur. W. 6. Rice, t) East Q-ieen Street (Block «64. 
Toronto, Out, the tiisroverer, will send ran t-_
, Trial, else hi. book “Cen Rupture be >• W A» ► 
Cured?’ Write to-day—Sure—Now. ■ ■■baa

RUPTURE %
’$ ■

••ïKennedy Remanded.
Brantford. Feb. 22. —Joseph Kennedy 

was brought up at the police ccrnrt this 
morning. He was charged With having 
carnal knowledge of a gilt ' under 
fourteen years of age, Irene "Çole, on 
Sent. 20. 1*03. He pleaded nof guilty, 
and was remanded till Friday for pre
liminary hearinç. He ha* not yet se
lected his counsel.
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Annual General Meeting

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 23 1905

f-i tnYîlt tinn £0? ^ter Provldin8 for every ascertained loss, amount- 
Î? 7*!* n ^ ® ^L* 01,000' °Bt ot tbis there has been paid the usual dividend 
written nffFn,m nra£!V0?,um' amounti”8 to 176,000; *11,276.62 has been 

fomSS to ft^SRSflSf Vault8’ and ,14’521a0 has been carried

v modte™ttn0^i°U»ian?°lunt of business transacted the profits have been 
Tianiefl^ nth«^d 111 b? considered by bankers, managers of loan com-
Pat- eauivalent for th»P°rat 0n8f>.m det',dedIy 8ma"- and not by any means a 

I frankly responsibility assumed! and work done: it may as well
on hmKrjiy** tbat’ for tbe kind of business the Corporation is carrying 

I never be looked for. Our business is simply that of skilled
! »3^n(fstdhiefn!rUti and t?8t8’ tnvolvlng continued oversight and the great- 
i nnLtin»«L!I ” every branch °f management The revenues of the Cor: 
in thé „h! ,80Urce8 from wh,cb they-are derived are plainly set forth
$1“JS* ifn«d OBf. 8tatf“*nt which has just been submitted to you. and 
agencvhusiéLl8 ?5!,,e eyldent *hat we are strictly conducting a trust and 

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto General | our Board relirioiiRlv hSLp!.8^
Trusts Corporation (being the twenty-third of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation was organized in 1882*and 
Company) was held in the board» room of the Corporation, on the corner of t“at it shall not transact any business of a speculative character, such as pri 
Tonga and Colborne-streets, Toronto, Wednesday, 22nd February, 1904. j ”r.the purchase of securities of a more or less fluctuat-

There were present W. D. Matthews, W. H. Beatty, J. L. Blackie, B. B. recent yekra^a vrartlm m*® ®xpaosio,n1.tba1t ba« ta^en P’ace in Canada in
S* «« HckL. K.C. J. W. LMlRmuir, H„=. J. J. E. E. An,,». BVS,"'C'iKt'

Robert Jaffray, A. D. Langmuir, Hon. Colin Campbell, John Y. Reid, J. G. capital of the Corporation should be kept intact and free from risk as secur-
Scott. K.C., John Baton, S. ^ordheimer. E. T. Makme, K.C., B. E. Walker, 'ty »®r îbe proper performance of Its duties as executor, trustee, 'etc. The
W. G. Watson, Alexander Smith, John T Small, James Davey, B. Osler, E. s“'lct adherence to this policy, along with the moderate fees allowed to and 
Galley, Thomas Long, Aemillus Irving, K.C., Hon S. C. Wood, J. J. Kenney, charged by the Corporation will in the future, as in the past, result in only 
D. R. Wilkie, Hon. Richard Harcourt, A L. Maione. moderate profits. !■

The following shareholders were elected Directors:
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., L.L.D., Director of the Canadian Bank fof Commerce 
and' the Canada Life Assurance Company, etc., etc. . —

HON, S. C. WOOD, Vice-President of the Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
and Director of The Western Assurance Company.

W. H. BEATTY, Vice-President of the Bank of Toronto; Président of The 
Confederation Life Association, etc.

JOHN BELL, K.C., formerly Chief Counsel for the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada.

JOHN !.. BLAIKIE, President of The North American Life Assurance Com
pany, and President of The Canada Landed ft National Investment Com
pany.

W. R. BROCK. President of tbe Canadian General Electric Company, Director 
of the Dominion Bank.

J. W, D1GBY, M.D., President of the Royal Loan and Savings Company,
Brantford.

HON. J. J. FOY, K.C., M.P.P., Commissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario;
Director of Dominion Bank, and President of the Niagara Navigation Co.

HON. G. T. FULFORD, Senator Dominion of Canada.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, President Bank of Toronto, and President Canada 

Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
WILLIAM HENDRIB, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
AEMIL1US IRVING. K.C., Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper Canada.
ROBERT JAFFRAY, President of The Globe Printing Company; Director of 

the Imperial Bank of Canada.
J. .1. KENNY, Managing Director of the Western Assurance Company.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director of the Toronto General Trusts Corpora- T„t.,

«on. Chairman, Niagara, Falls Park Commission. Dec' -1*". '." "h " .....................................
THOMAS LONG, Director of the Merchants Bank of Canada, and the British L.?ane and Soured Investments -------  --------------

America Assurance Company. ’S'ues of properties upon which above securities are taken ..
W. D. MATTHEWS. Director of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and ,“p ®*pl£! St?ck *} cloae °Vhe year 

the Dominion Bank. etc. „ "?come from Investments, etc
HON. PETER MCLAREN, Senator Dominion of Canada. Beéérv. «"-adurin9 ‘he ye«r
E, B. OSLER, M.P.. President of the Dominion-Bank and Director of the Cana- » M-^-P®"tingent Fu"d*' • • •

dian Pacific Railway Company. Act,ve Mortgages now on the Company's Books
iJLJaPZFll Ma8ter of Titlas for Ontario. The usual dividend of 6 per cent, per annum upon the capital stock
BYRON K. WALKER, General Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, the year was paid in half-yearly instalments “

D. Imperial Bank of at
Canada, and Director of the North American Life Assurance Company. addition to the reservetoeî^ftoL^?.!*,M» 

T°POttawl!th th6 f0”°Wll,g member8 of the Advlsory Boards at Winnipeg and of *6000 'had been set aside as a special reserve to meet possibtoîedScttaîX

WINNIPEG—Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, anTth^amouTt ^wrkten^ofT1 the vabie oMW1 same^Rsnv|Snenthat'e** **»**♦.
Dru^Co™^\rh^tonM^"’litos<SraeoilendHlana8lnA D'Tv°r t* the f°u compan>’’a Polloy not to carry any Inflated assets, but that the flgnres'shown 
” » A. M. Nanton, of Messrs. Osler, H s-m mond s>nd Nan ton, and H. ou xtssets of thp pomnunv mi?ht Yte> rcignrHpfi fMiiv __no, . ^ ®owr
tiieSNorthwelst?TerrUorieBi0n Lam* Comml88,oner ,or Manitoba and given if required to be realized on. He also referred to the net etAinyTfoé 

OTTAWA Won w rw!,.!!. _ _ . _ the past year as being largely in excess of any previous year, due LrwkfT
Senator, Chairman; George P. Brophy, Pre- the fact that our money was constantly employed, and at géod mTJu

Burn ranlrîï 0ttî,wa* ®ectr c Company; tercet; and, further, referred to the transfer that has been made during il
Broker- J B Fraser ^Saetor ’thrak IrnttïîL.CrA,£°nmlu, FLnan<?ia year of instalment stock to permanent capital stock, which he helieie?Ji?
Merchant:' W, D. Hogg. K.C.. President Capital' Real Estate'^Company!' comnanv^*!!»* Ldrotio^of'the® report6'1 wL'” st^dM "h' f”tWwt the 
Capt J. L. Murphy. Capitalist: Hiram Robinson, President Hawkesbury Zrii KPMr ^option of the report was seconded by Sir Mickeaiie ^

her Company; President Ottawa Investment Company, and Director Ottawa The f°1,owln* 18 th®.,Iat. L.??ad ,of„ Dii^ectors and offlcers as elected 1er 
Electric Railway Company. the present year: President, Whitfor* Vandusen, Esq.; Vice-President Am.

" At a subseouent meeting of the Board1 of Directors. Dr. Hoskin was re- ?r,°fe Kf,nî; Es,q i,GS?,eral Ma?^fer’ W' Pemberton Page, Esq.; H. WiTberlcnt*
elected President, and Hon. S. C. Wood and Mr. W. H Beatty Vice-Presidents Alk,n.8' M I£: J' To^?to;-F ,1! Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.0 •
The Executive Committee was re-elected, and Mr, W. H. Beatty. Chairman, and 5e7 Am°“oCamPbel,-t[w- P T^”d8®n-l^,(l''rBelleylIle, and W. J. Fkwcettlhi,, 
Messrs Aemillus Irving. K.C., and John L. Blalkle were appointed on the In- - Tormito. Branch office, BelleviHt
spection Committee. w mtea on tne in j. p. c. Phillips, Manager, and W. N. Ponton, Solicitor.- m'm‘

The Sun and Hastings Savings ai 
Loan Company of Ontario.

■

Of
with tbeir

♦ ATHE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

- ANNUAL MEETING. H

L IV

The Annual Meeting of the Sun ft Hastings Savings ft Loan Company »- 
held at the Head Office of the Company, Toronto, cn February 20th. a ne? 
ber of the Stockholders from different parts of the country were preset! 
taking part in the discussion of the financial statement, and expressing tha 
satisfaction with the showing for the year 1904. Among those present ML 
outside the city were Sir Mackenzie Bowell. K.C.M G„ Rev. Amos CvadS 
W. P. Hudson, Esq., Colonel W. N. Ponton, F. W. Wallbrldge, Esq., J » ? 
Phillips. Esq., Belleville; C. H. Widdifield, Esq, Plcton; Wm. Lavoie' 1M 
Paris, and others. ’

The Vice-President, Ambrose Kent. Esq., in the absence of the Présidai 
occupied the chair and- opened the meeting by reading the notice calling 2- 
same. After this thé General Manager. W. Pemberton Page, read the 
and financial statement, from which the following is taken-:

$
«II

idian E:
I and Soi♦1,149371» 

1,129,489» 
1-902,465# 

860371» 
90,7390, 

256,416# 
45,000»

Are Ai
to the absence of Dr. Hoskin, the President-, the Hon. S. C. Wood, The successful management of estates and trusts aggregating over 12->. 

Vice-President, took the chair, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir, the Assistent Man- 000,000 requires not only that the General and Assistant Managers Shall 
Bger, was appointed to act as Secretary. i men of acknowledged financial ability, and peculiarly adapted for this par-

The various financial statements, showing the operations of the Corpora- ; ticular work, but also that the whole staff should be carefully selected and
tion for the year ended 31st December. 1904, were submitted by the Managing ! trained, with the view of handling of estates and trusts In strict accordance 
Director. Mr. J. W. I-angmuir, and commented upon by him. wlf-h the law. the provisions of each trust and In the best interests of the

The Report of the Directors to the Shareholders was then read, as fol- various legatees or parties interested, and also the proper investment of the
funds of the Corporation.
ii ,.,AS ®v|dence of tour success In this direction. I may state that in estab
lishing the important branches at Ottawa and Winnipeg, two of our superior 
officers were placed In charge, and their places filled by competent and train-
thewott * toe^e!dOffiWcehOUt ‘D “y W8y tnterferi”8 witb tb® of

said ^r" ^ Beatty, Vice-President; in seconding the adoption of the report,

be
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lows;
Sixth Annual Report of the Directors of The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 

. ,t tion, for the year ended 31st December, 1904.
To the Shareholders :
The Directors of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation beg to submit 

their Sixth Annual Report (being the twenty-third of The Toronto General 
Trusts Company), which, together with the accompanying financial state- 
mente.-shows the operations of the Corporation and the financial results of 
the same for the year ended 31st- December, 1904.

Thè new business taken over by the Corporation for the year amounts to 
*2,122,296.26. as shown by the following summary:

Executorships............ .
V Administrations .....

Trusteeships ......
Investment Agencies ,

' ■ Estate Agencies .....
Guaranteed Mortgage Investment Age'ncies
Committeeships ....................... ..............................
Guardianships .................................. ..........................
Lunatic Estate Agencies ......... ...........................

rie vai'i'l 
__.ntly 111"S&-C 1

Is mi 
r. Th
ere «

In seconding the adoption of the report, I would like to say a few words, 
b'}1 ra»bef *n my capacity of Chairman of the Inspection Committee than as 
Vice-President of the Corporation. I have occupied that position for the past 
lo years, and along with my colleagues on Dhe committee have performed the 
duties devolving upon us under the inspection bylaw. The scope andi variety 
cr work that has to be performed by the Committee is very clearly set out in 
the Bylaws of the Corporation, copies of which you will find on the table. 
When 1 tell you that our inspection for the past year necessitated the reading 
of over 600 pages of minutes of the Executive, you will have some idea of the 
volume of work devolving upon us. v
, - ,Tb® Inspection Committee has not only to asshre itself that the directions 

of the Executive, as recorded in the minutes, have been carried out, but they 
have to examine and initial every mortgage, debenture and security that has 

. 62,122,296 26 been taken as an investment by the Corporation during the quarter. The 
In addition to the forègoing. the Corporation has during the year acted as «"d I1”itla,ed‘ dur,n8 tb® P®8* year, apart from Call Loan

Trustee for the issue of bonds and debentures for a lérge amount. ând h“ tortoêrTse^ under ^ Com™‘îtee have
also been appointed Registrar, Transfer Agent, and in other capacities not aminerf , c «c®rtl1flcafes of the Auditors, that the securities so ex-
included in the above summary. capacities not ««1™* ®re earmarked In the books of the Corporation to the respective trusts

The Profit and Loss Statement herewith submitted shows the sources tion ras«= under ^revYen^fl^t8 y8^® the securities held by the Corpora-
from which the revenues of the Corporation were flerived and tihe Chartres cZ-i,tbe Inspection Committee at the end of 
against the same. The net profits for the year, after making provision for CoréoratiYn *" a8ai"' at the end 01 eacb yaar. of the auditors of the
every-ascertained'or estimated loss, amount to *100.797.72. Out of these net ,
profits your Directors have declared two semi-annual dividends at the rate of n- 1 aiï,8Ur® y°“æree with me that the inspection of the affairs of this 
71-2 per cent, per annum, amounting to *75,000; have written off from the Co1 p®J-ation ls 88 thorough and searching as it Is possible to devise, 
buildings and vaults at the Head Office and Ottawa *11,276 62; and have fr-.Jé'6 8ecur,t,e8 taken for trusts all come within the provisions of the 
carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss *14.621.20. ' Trustee. Investment Act, unless the Instrument under which the Corporation

Your Directors have to record with deep regret the death of three of their I sZ* „ t^,n,g of otber classes of securities—and I may say, as
cdlf-s gués during the past year, namely. Messrs. T. Sutherland Stayner A B |on® "‘*vmS ba<1 a Pretty long and extensive experience in investing, that the 
Lee and John Foy. The two former were on the Directorate since the or- ! th® 9orporation ,are ,of a distinctly high grade. Another
ganîüatlon of the Corporation in 1882, and Mr. Foy was appointed in the H°riI and done- Occasionally I hear it said that the compensa-
place of Sir Frank Smith, In 1901, appointed m the tion of the Corporation Is greater than is allowed or paid to private executors
‘ All. of which is respectfully submitted or trl,6lee8- On this point I can also speak from the standpoint of long ex-

S'. W. LANGMUIR. ' JOHN HOSKIN. îS-Æiuï

chargea of the Corporation, instead of being greater, are very considerably 
less than is allowed to private Individuals. This statement is also amply cor 
roboiated by the exceedingly moderate profits that the Corporation makes 
(as Is shown in the profit and' loss statement, which has Just been submitted 
to y ou) out of a business aggregating nearly twenty-five million dollars.
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!before St. George’s Day, April 23. ,
From the woods each family may j 

t take but a certain quantity of wood.
Russian People Lose Fnlth In Their ■ Altho the ownership of the land i»

Little Father. i vested in the village, and altho the ai- _
---------- | lctment ot land for each year is by 1 Brussels FVh T7 . .

Chicago. Feb. 19—Dand Macbeth of P"P“lar vote, yet the Socialist.theory is'able story'is told In the

writes his paper a* follows: the sale of produce from the lands eeîs veéterarrested in Br»i.
Until within a few years the Russian which during that year it has cultivât- T„' , , y.

peopie have been intensely loyal to tbte ®d- „ , „ , „ . ago by her mother X HvS'at xT
<czar, while hating the bureaucracy- ^,.R d""'"." y"rmFr *" 8l.0,th,<¥l". vlers- with £400. which she wssVkéî 
Thev - -J "Uicauvracy | The Russian farmer is slothful and In- - to take to the hank. was *sk«8y -have supposed that If only the different He is careless about manur-1 instead Of dblna- i. . ...
czar— the little father”—knew of *he Ing, and does not compiehend the rudl- ' rented a splendidfv fiirni s 8.ta*ed> **’* 
abuses to which his people were sub- ™nt8 °* intensive farming. Whether |„ the Boulevard BiSchoffshelnT*^?

7» ,,l,„ T"""’”le ,h;„r*.sHFs -™;

lighten their burdens and punish their ignorance, to his drunkenness, or to hi* ! name proceeded to a“ther
oppressors. Of late the people began to communistic ownership of land Is a-!a hlgh-'clast matrlmonlfT^Ft*™*f “
doubt. This oid belief In the czar's ^Xnïned™'11 d‘8PUtCd ^ ^fmfh®/8 a handsome girl', took,», much
good intentions rapidly has been weak-,d ^™1kll,ts want all the Jand to metoods^tuloklv^L8^, hCr bu"nî”
'enIng. On Sunday, Jan. 22. it died. belong to the state and the people to Cf clients So «rgc "umber

The hatred first borne toward the bu- be the state. u îs aTege! she obtetoedW^
reaucrats was transferred to the grand to^h^ri-Uïé’tentY-ommnn'éé sfcort t,me 11750 in fees. T
• . to the different coni mu nee, aJid the pto- . Airmnos _
dukes, ana on Sunday shifted to the pIe arP the communes. Thus, th, Rus- ! was a French “?°n ber
head of the* empire himself. elan land system, altho it does not at- from Pari« for th^h# i?r«ave,e<i

Nicholas I. Called -Th, Hare.» j approaches the So- traced '^?o ^suYtebTC'rtoe^yJre
Nicholas II. is a far kinder and more * ay ^orid^witS^os- buMvXrare that miTiï eV<S

humans man than his father. Alexan- j sible exception of New Zealand. genlous1yP«ot not m°J2Ha2d Ï"
. , . der III., or his great-grandfather. Ni- Workingmen In Association. fnstructin/her llaJ-.thZbyctrjr °U f nT Ï a re; ChoIas r- But’ he is not such a strong This «.mmuna, idea is not confined to ZTuTfo thl Maquis as M^Jo^

«tt s r»s fss'.îrW"1* (Jtæsîjst ■:

tutions had given aid; but It is imp-.s- by b^ family and respected by his : A man proposes to build a dwelling, stlted tha? thé Ï
sible for them to furnish lodging fer "f‘fbb®ra;K®ut' destiny bore possibly a hut. possibly a palac!,1 to part w th £2M irs dcr^XUH^
women with children for 24 hours until h|m lnto tbe cradle of an autocrat. Whichever it is, he is as apt as not to the eirl with p, ?' r
they are sent on to places of employ- Bfcau.8F he_ retired to Tsarskoe Selo let his contract to the artel. Thé artol *MrenwhilethMn^^lb!®,Jewel'*•
ment- This work Is really a branch of th«'Crisis, and because, a, it >s l8 an association of workingman. A had bren mÆ' iSire'L
the government emigration work and believed he was prepared to fly to building artel wi!l\undertake to put up whereabouts HL “Ith*
as the Immigrants received are all of a Pfnmark' he ‘8 known far and the house without the Intervention -if ed her *to the YapitM She dlsreXâ 
good class, sent out with certificates of wlde hia capital city as "the hare.” the capitalist. The institution is an old the address whére Lhê w?» lX« .éa
character and ability, it is thought 'he S»rF«d »* one, and Russians generally «find con- made he. Ip^ranée t.Tore ÏSSfiîSÎ
government will give an annual grant. The revolutionists in this city have slderable satisfaction in Its workings. of the vîsire éfThé mérm.iL ™«g»^ 
Just as it now gives *1500 a year to the organized an intelligence agency to j Kxprmw « on.von» an .. ............le. a violent

“ t*.™; K*t‘.™K fs i„s- sûH'ü

ors. The matter was referred K, thé “Nicholas the Terrible,” "Nicholas the transferring express parcels from oneeff the rnXifirem furniture S Mm ' 
executive. Bloody,” or "Nicholas the Cruel-” Be- part of the Russian empire to another, mansion wh"eh L In thé Xl. xv,"
.|fTh® f.lumnae Association of Univer- fore next autumn every village In the This particular organization is an old, 'style, and inchldes som^ bea^tifoi
sity College reported that the tablet to empire will have heard the enormously prosperous Ind reliable one. Packages statuary lncmdea 80me beautiful
Miss Curzon would be unveiled this ^Werated story of the fear and (llsrht are carried safely. Should any article
spring. The Aberdeen Association rc* Nicholas the Hare.” be lost the whole resources of the artel
ported sending books and periodicals to . Russian is a great pile of wet green guarantee its equivalent in value.
Gravenhurst Sanitarium, Lloydminster, ?ooû with a small portion of tinder When the Russian government desires 
Dunchurch, etc. They send out 117 °ry kindling. The task is to build a to transport millions of rubles in sold
parcels in a month. The Victorian "re* Much kindling has been used up- from Moscow to St. Petersburg it almos
Home for Nurses reported the training ™any revolutionists hâve been knouted invariably avails itself of this great
school full of graduates and the house death or have given their teeth and Tartar Express artel, 
free from debt. Extension is nenes- ! nnger nails to salivation in the aulck- Tn the respect of the artels also is

CHILD MRS. CHADWICK. «

Ageeey m 
LBf»« Wealthy Victime.

hatred for the czar.NEEDED: RECEIVING HOME 
1 WOMEN IMMIGRANTS

1 Sole op Matrimonial

ÂtsSMrmi.il feeling of ' 
rtports from J»t-1
»énfsa.r
’"nti stored In 
niitsiice of Rnssi;

PeaUng with i

Government Will Be Asked for Finan
cial Aid Toward Local 

Establishment.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the National Council of Wo- M/s; "It will 6 

Hint the rewrv. 
rMehi'd about #3 
net <,tot. of tlit 
«K-1. Earnings 

yea if arc 
or more. 1

Managing Director. 
Toronto, February 20th, 1905.

President. men was held yeeterduy in the theatre 
of the Normal School. Officers elected 
for the year were: President, Mrs. 
Tonrlngton; treasurer, Mrs. Lucy 
Coad; recording1 secretary. Miss Agnes 
Riddell; corresponding secretary, Miss 
H- M. Hill; vice-presidents. Dr. Stoxve 
Gullen, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs. Massey Treble and Miss Carling.

Miss Fltzgibbon submitted a report 
of the emigration committee, in which

Assets and Liabilities as at December 31st, 1004
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THE MANAGING DIRECTOR.
I Mr- J W. Langmuir, being asked to make a few remarks, said:

Before the report is submitted tor adoption, there are two or three mat
ters which I would like to say a few words about; and the first is to call at
tention to the changed conditions that the Corporation has now to face in 
the transaction qf its business, aa-compared with what existed at the time of 
its organization in 1882. Then, and up till about 1890, we were the only Trust 
Company in'Canada, Now, we have seven trust companies Ih Ontario; three 
in Manitoba (with another seeking incorporation there), two in Quebec, with 
agencies all over Canada, and two in the Lower Provlnces-Mn all fourteen 
companies. Some of these trust companies were established! by chartered 
banks, and arë practically being carried on by them, inasmuch as the directors 
ot such banks are also on the board of the trust companies, thus throwing'the 
whole weight of their Influence, which is very great, in favor of toe trust eom- 
panies so affiliated. Moreover, a loan company in Western Ontario bas also 
established a trust company, with the same directorate on both boards.

Many of these new companies undertake every variety of financial work- 
promoting industrial organizations, underwriting bond issues, and in many 
instances competing with toe banks, inasmuch as they receive deposits and 
accept cheques drawn against them in the same manner as chartered banks, 
with the exception that, they pay a higher rate of interest. Not only this 
but guarantee companies have practically entered toe field, and their bonds 
are accepted by Surrogate Courts, which enables estates to be Wound 
either directly or indifectly under their supervision.

I do not wish It to be understood that I am finding fault with this greatly 
enlarged scope of trust companies in Canada In this respect the Governments 
of the Dominion and toe Provinces, In granting such wide charters, are 
simplv copying the methods in existence In the United! States, under which 
trust companies in that country practically are banks with the control of 
enormous accumulations of capital, out of which they earn enormous profits 
Such companies in toe United States do not care to be troubled: with estate 
management, with Its great responsibilities and comparatively small earn
ings. when ten times the profit can be made from the custodianship of the iià 
manse blocks of capital deposited with them.

Notwithstanding all these changes, and the greatly Increased ■ scope and 
variety ia toe work of trust companies in Canada, this Corporation has stead
fastly adhered to the principle adopted at its organization, that it would strict
ly confine itself to the management of estates, trusts, administrations and: 
work of a kindred character, firmly believing that the Corporation, having 
in charge estate and trust funds approximating closely to twenty-five millions 
of dollars, should not engage In transactions of a speculative character through 
which Its capital and trust estates might be endangered, but should confine 
tself exclusively to the management of the estates and trusts commlttted to 

its care.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
Mortgages on Real Estate ................................. ............
Debentures ....'................................^ ...............................
Loans ou Stocks and Bonds ......................................
Real Estate— l
Corporation's Office Build'.ngs, and Safe Deposit

Vaults, at Toronto and Ottawa............................
Sundry Assets ....... ............................... .................................
Cash on Hand and in Banks ................................

908.186 79 
76,478 61 
12,312 48
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340,964 64 
33,080 04 
68,735 09

-*1.439,762 55
TRUST ESTATE. AGENCf. AND GUARANTEED 

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.
Mortgagee on Real Estate .
Debentures .....................................
Loans ou Stocks aaJ Bonde . 
Cash on Hand and in Banks

.* 9,261.654 97 

. 2,899,914 28 
695.707 71 
304,529 68 jï.C.t. In the op 

to carry out a i 
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•*13,151,806 64

*14,591,5ù9 19
TRUST ESTATES AND AGENCIES. 

Unrealized original Assets. Including Real Estate, Mortgages, 
Debentures. Stocks and Bonds, etc.......................
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8.155,460 59 up,

*22,747,029 78
v

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNT. av.

31.Capital Stock, fully piid
Reserve Fund .....................
Dividend No. 12 ......... rf.
Profit and Lost; ..................................................................
Outstanding Mortgage on Corporation’s' Building 

at Ottawa, assumed on purchase of premises
(maturing in year 1906) ....................... ..

Sundry Liabilities ..................................................

e
* i.ooo.ooo oo

300.000 00 
37.500 00 
14,521 20

wrj
Personal.

Gov. Hanly of Indiana never saw the 
inside of a saloon in his life.

Emperor William has over 160 mili
tary and naval uniforms. No other 
monarch has so many.

The children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and great-great-grand
children of the dowager duchess of 

tiovernmeut Fur From People. Abereorn number 128- 
So from one point of view—the ab- The anthem “Union and Liberty,” 

(>ow the wood ha«s begun to dry out— - sorption of private industry Into gov- c°mposed by Prof. H. W. Parker of the
many pieces are dry already—for in-, emmental activity—Russia has gone far- musl<'al department of Yale for the
stance, the workingmen In the towns, ther toward Socialism than any other Inauguration exercises, will be sung
a class which did not formerly exist In*, country. Yet in Russia the government by a chorus of 500 voices.

«inn «lot tho -v.,L. - —--------- Russia. The bulk—the peasant mass— is farther away from the peopie than Sir Henry A. Blake,.governor of Cey-
ctbe Yukon climate in dlsa-, rapidly Is being dried out- The story of Is the case anywhere, The people have 'Inr-says that Slngalese medical books of 

hit. Iit»j i! ®td ~h? w°u|d, rath-T Jan. 22 and "Nichalas the Hare" will less to say about the • omluct of the the sixth century described sixty-seven*
'f Yukon during the ha£ten the process- government than anywhere- The Rus- i varieties of mosquitoes and 424 kinds

ivhoro tk lban Jn Toronto, When the wood is all dry. the lighted ' sian government owns battleships and ot malarial fever caused by mosqult-
âwfuî" Mi^ Sn«nJaa ,b,e,en ,“btmp'y klndilng will again be applied-and railroads, but the people have nothing to °®*'
?«kbp ,i fçer of Guelph coil- then the revolution. ; say about either battleships or rail- °n Washington's birthday the prcsl-
t ion ted vocal solos. , Russia, is both nearer to and further roads. dent will go tq Philadelphia. He wilt

4nfIm-ntie ___ from socialism than any great nation in The American government owns b;it- : makp a speech, attend a luncheon, and
The French t„t~_n_ h,,"”es. the worlC tleships. but not railroads. But the Parlake of a dinner, and perhaps shake

accorded to the publb^one<’riCtho."’ nm* , Russ a l* both nearer to and further American government is dhe people, so hands with a few thousand people,
amenities of civilization which might with fu°m anfJchy than any gneat nation in the people own the battleships,
obvions advantage, he extended* thruont thf W,0r,d; All “Forbidden” or “Permitted.”
hen.-eto.ie L"1ivpJ'J' ruhlic offlee there will „ Socialists are at the opposite pole Russia Is an autocraev-which is the
h^ t f r ,*'d h,,.n* a vhlte linen hand- îrom anarchists, according to the pro- reverse idea of anan hv Here evrlv in-tirhhl^,,:hr''";;drvWbbHaneh.r^ant,t:0n':i ^Russia°nresent leS’ ,! , be^foBen”
disinfect the plate or tt.be before using "t paradox P t8 the * of a trip,e “pei7n,tt®d " Nothl"X <« Indifferent.
If he wIII only do so slso after breathing P r------ , , With the anarchists nothing is forhld-
thé” hetoT'fTkr several minutes, so mm-U „ * ,f , *"* °'Tn* l"dn«trtee. don—everything is left to the Individual,
mriftsi. These handkerchiefs are re- Socialists believe in the common The two viewpoints are antipodal.

'■ ownership of all means of production, But, practically, Russia it nearer an-
distrlbution and transportation. The arch y than any ot,her great country 
Russian government has invaded the \ The czar has not been able to hold the 
domain of private ownership more than ; power In his own hands, and t has
any other government—railroads, tel j fallen to those who were strong enough
graphs, many of the mines, many of : to seize it—as would happen under 
the places of amusement, some of the archy. 
factories, much of the land and liquor
trade belong to the government, which A Maori Title.
ei^.Payf IaT^f- bounties to oil mer The Maories are logical rcason-rs
o?herVlvare,,ente3sesieThaengove1rr'nV g°°d 1rba,er8' fond of rontentlons.and One eminent specialist likens catarrh 

mem tmw to In the wav reklnToL, ?" Tif" Up ln ,'he genealogy of their to a serpent. Its movement is scarcely
The physical suffering and mental the tea, suear and tobacco mnnrhnnuZf as a Scotch Highlander, and noticeable, but gradually it creep»angrutsh>,thata vlctimeT of rieeplessn'ess dSrs'^TureTy tbrPUfb tb® lta *ra“

endure Is indeed a sad story.P Bud in “private” corporations the government dieted Maori had lust flnTshed 1. ™ g°P8'
Dr. Hamilton's Pflls there Is swift re- insists »n appointing its official repre- speech, clalmhig that hl^ name ,h!' 3 
»ef from this awful condition. Thou- «entatlves. Usually these official te- be inserted In the grant to th« « 
sands have proved the merit of this Preeentatlves dominate the policies of elusion of an old grizzled MaV.r„grand medicine, among them Mrs. G. ‘he corporations- had sat quttly bv wUhm,. movlnz n
T. Lyons, one of the best known resl- Officialdom Selle Everythin*. muscle of his countenance and heard 
health rln^nw^a writes: . .“My government8 in different parts the younger man ask in the eours^ of
?i*pnh t vinlo hi a un^ble to ?f R.u**ia sell everything from agricul- his harangue, with much gesticulating,
diW.P' 1 bai„h^darhe apd paJnB ln Implements to magic lantern "Where are my ancestors buried, but
d!**"Lnt par‘s °1 my bfdy In the slides and do everything from veterin on this land, where I was born and 
no L .Lê ,ry and «hausted- ary surgery to translating Milton and brought up?" When he had ended, the

' ';ame from the M;,Htre' Old Maori rose, throwing off everythingHaili ng ^^ropean Russia, all the farm land but a waist cloth, and. bounding across
Pl S °td me at ^ divided into two parts, nearly equal, j the room, addressed the court in this 

Vi™thteh fi/8t 4nIght 1 goî re" °.!?e part belongs to the nobles, the | wise—“I have listened with disgust and 
toft mo ,na rp',.ha e*trPme weariness other to the peasants. contempt to this tuturu (nobody). Wh,.t
e?x-me a!L<! ! re^°vere<i very fast. J he peasants cultivate their holdings iclaim can he have to this land'' I eon-

t el line ™nHole J m!UCh ?" ^ communal astern. Perhaps 100 quered long ago the people that livedat.L„g, ~n .. t0n 8 Man" families compose a single village. ,i„ on it when he was a child: and the
d tw? Li T* W1 *' o , w-hlch Is vested the ownership of the mistake I then made was In permit-
crazy takl Dr HamlHnn'o Pm V°!J fleW8' pastur®8 and wood' ‘Ing him to live. And he asks. Where
__t ,r* ton 8 an<l lands. are his ancestors buried?* I tell him
vour ar>nétl»o<^ll|T'bU1nCrea*P Jn flesb- Hard Restriction* for Pensant*. and show him. Here here!"—patline 
energy^will1 be inMUIe'lTntU*'f0rC* imd °nc» a*year a village assembly Is held h‘s stomach with his left hand. "His 
vous8svstem stilled into your ner- and the reallotment of farm land tak-s ancestors are burled here. , I ate them—

By nourishing and purifying the blood comTng^ 'sl^ V^tTvat^^ tb8t ,S *° ‘h6 'and "
kidneys. Hv"'"andnrtomLhCtlt)r °Ham- Irop'm raci^oHts sMn th* prescribed ttistrlet Attorney Dickson of Mojave 
liion s Pills accomplish wonders. Trv ra ra h f 1,8 strips. county, Arlz.. lost his hands some years
a 25c box. or five boxes for M. at^H mav ™n onre^°n ^afl,re e?f'h family ago in an explosion, but this does not
dealers, or N. C. Poison * Co . Hartford tieY Cattic mu» ^ ïUm.b,>r li rat* trterfer<> wi‘b b'« business. He uses a
Conn., U.S.A.. and Kingston, Ont. (whetoer th. ZU. he L?u* ^s,r'ki"« ‘he key, with two

V neuter tn. season be late or early) > short sticks attached to his arms.
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free from debt. Extension is neces- ! flnSN>r nails to salivation In the quick-, ... „„
sary. Rosedule School of Art reported j silver mines But the wood was too ' Russia nearer to Socialism than 
a good year's work. The Women's we‘ and green. The kindling could net other great nation 
Medical Council held meetings* with nSh‘ “■ 
medical discussions, 
many associate 
read.

Faith Fenton gave a lecture at the 
evening session on "Life in the Yu- 
*(on,” in which she dispelled the delu-

*1,439,762 65 anyTRI-ST ESTATE AGENCY. AND GUARANTEED 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.

Funds for investment or distribution ............................ Greater Revolution CemlnK.Reports from 
societies were also*13.151,806 64
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*14,591,569 19TRUST ESTATES AND AGENCIES.
Inventoried value of unrealized Assets of Estates and Agencies

under administration by the Corporation .........................................*8.155.460 59
The second point that I wish to refer to is our compensation for the man

agement of estates, trusts, etc. The idea prevails In some quarters that the 
Corporation's charges are greater than is allowed to individual executors and 
trustees. This conclusion is based: very often on statements made by parties 
who are entirely opposed to trust company administration, and although we 
are generally treated very fairly by the legal profession, I regret to say that 
now' n.i'l again interested solicitors, who desire to keep, the estates in their 
hands, and under their own management, inform their clients that the charges 
of the Corporation are excessive. If parties intending to make wills and trusts 
instead of accepting such interested advice, would only communicate with the 
Corporation, or instruct their solicitors to do so, they would ascertain beyond 
all doubt that, so far from the Corporation's charges for the management of 
estates being excessive, they are. as Vice-President Beatty has already stated
rewl!TJabTb|,e88*,I,an 'S. allowadjt9 or exacted by individual executors and 
tiustees. This statement has been niade over and over again by President 
Hoskin, and is now corroborated by Vice-President Beatty, than whom no 
men -have had greater or wider experience upon the subject than these two 
gentlemen, and I know that I can appeal to all the Directors on the Board of 
the Cot poration, who have made Inquiries and have looked into the subject 
in order to corroborate this statement to the fullest extent. J

Having regard to the increased competition now existing and the other 
conditions w*hlch I have referred to. and which to a greater or less extent 
operate against the Corporation in its endeavors to transact a purely trust and 
agency business on an extensive scale (and I may as well admit that Its busi
ness has to be on a most extensive scale, with the charges made, in order to 
pay a. reasonable profit), I have to ask the co-operation of every shareholder 
and more particularly every director, in using their good offices and influence 
in bringing business to the Corporation

_Many men of means have sons, relatives or friends whom they consider 
perfectly capable to act as executors and trustees, but apart from the fact 
that such individuals may not live to execute the trusts, there are very few 
instances, even in such cases, where it would not be in the best interests of a 
widow or. daughters to create, under provisions in wills or otherwise, a trust 
fin !. which would. under the care of the Trusts Corporation, be free from all 
tbe vicissitudes of business operations, and be absolutely safe for all time to 
come for the purposes for which it was designed. Our friends can safely point 
out three cardinal points^ in the system of management adopted by the Cor
poration. which cannot fail to commend themselves to all parties who 
template making their wills or creating trusts:

(i) That by strictly confining ourselves to the business of executor 
trustee or agent, and eliminating from our transactions everything of a 
speculative character, the funds entrusted to us will be absolutely safe.

! T1 ' 7?iaf the charges of the Corporation are not only reasonable but 
considerably less than would lie given to individual trustees under similar cir
cumstances. Anyone can determine this for himself without taking the word
to toe'corm,ration"' Wh° "* °PP°Sed *° trUSt ®®®panies. by simply applying

(31 That all business committed to the care of the Corporation whether 
an estât- cf a few hundred dollars or a million dollars, will receive not only 
dh.ef.il but hhe most prompt attention. In this connection it has come to my 
knowledge that some solicitors, for reasons of their own, when consulted with 
a. v,e.'l tP ,h® appointment of the Corporation, have informed their clients 
that the Corporation 'has so much business to attend to that it cannot eive 
prompt attention to what they desire to place witbSjt. This stîtement I 
need not say, is entirely without foundation. atement, I
„fl. Bpfor® 8it,ing. dTn 1 des*re to say that the entire staff of the Head 
Office and Branches have performed their duties in the most- satisfactory
manner.

The Report of the Directors was adopted, as well as the Report of tfce 
Inspection Committee, as presented by Mr W. H. Beatty. “

Certain bylaws and amendments were" confirmed.
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Profit and Loss Statement for Year Ended 81st December, 1904.
To «Hlnrlfs. flints. Provincial 

. Tax. nnd nil office B.v balance brought for- 
trnrd from Dec. 8jj
tîwxt ................. .......... ;

Loss amount votoi'f* by 
Shareholders to Audi
tors for year 

’ Dec. 31st, 1903

expenses nt.
Toronto, Ottawa and Winn!
P«TJ ..................... ................... .$ 88,540 44

To Fees paid President. Vice- 
Presidents. Directors. Advisory 
Boards and Inspection Com
mittee* ............................ ..

To Commission on Capital Ixian*. 
inspection of loans, ami ex 
penses for superintendence of 
properties and collection of
rents ...................................

To Interest on outstanding mort
gage on Corporation s building
at Ottawa ....................................

To ba la nee vaTri ed tjo w n.............

F<18,168 09 • -T. fflnz<
* .mon.
folkNiiri:ended

Nose to Stomach . 
Goes Catarrh

3.200 t*l11.075 OO » 4,968 onBy lommlsalvn pa rued for m.-in 
agpiiioiit o( ostnIp., enl|p,.(|„„
of revenue, etc..............  = a<

By Intci-pst parnpd (In.lufliiig " 
arrears of interest recovered).. 104 234 •>•> 

^,V ro,Ts from Corporation's 
office buildings at Toronto andOttawa ................. ............

By net rents from Safe Deposit 
\ nuits at Toronto and Otta-

tea;
«tg..... 15.617 35 n.

The Whole System Is Polluted 
and Undermined—Consump
tion Develops—Death Fol
lows.

.2,8110 no
100.797 72 

*218,830 51
Tn niridPnd* Nn*. 11 and 12....* 75,000 00 
To Wrlttpn I Ilf thp I orporallon'K

Safe Deposit Vaults .................
T? Amount expended in enlarg 

ing office and increasing vault 
accommodation in Corpora- 
tlon's^hulldlng at Ottawa, writ

1 o Amount expended tn reniode)- 
ing and increasing office jic 
cornm**dntU»ri nn fourth floor of 
Corpofatlon’s building at To
ronto. written of| . . ............... 2.785 4*2

To balance carried forward..... 14.521 2»*>

PEHM9.671) 25
HERE IS A CURE FOR

Sleeplessness
5.178 55 

*218.830 51
Ü»r «lit, ,

■ fe:Han-
2,000 00 HAVE YOU THE TAINT?Weak, Listless, Sleepless Men and 

Women Cured Every Day by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

7bp Band 
E* Suit. ^

§mW teat

6,491 10 Î

c i Catarrhozone cures catarrh because 
it reaches the real cause of the disease.

No matter where the catarrh may 
be, whether in the nose, throat or 

• bronchial tubes—Catarrhozone quickly 
searches ij out. Failure is quite im
possible with Catarrhozone.
Discouraged Sufferers Find Instant 

Relief and Lasting Curs In Catarrh
ozone.

Mr. R. -Sheldon of Leamington, On*., 
says: “_For two years I unsuccessfully 
sought a remedy to cure my son of 
catarrh, but permanent results were 
not attained till Catarrhozope wae 
used. It cured my little boy like ma
gic. and he has been quite free from 
catarrh ever since."

Rev. D. R. Smith of Whitehead. N.S., 
says: "Catarrhozone permanently cur
ed me of ehronk: catarrh of the nose 
and throat from which I suffered for 
many years. I heartily recommend 
Catarrhozone.”

You Inhale Catarrhozone, the only 
drugless cure ever Invented. Very sim
ple, pleasant and absolutely safe. In 
chronic eases it is guaranteed. Twix 
inonthe' treatment, *1: sample size, 
25c., at ail dealers, or by mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co-. Hartford, Conn.. 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Six :
$UXi.797 72 By balano brought down... .$100,797 72

con-O* tbe' books "»ncdmm?neri' '.,eg t<YPport that wp have made a full examination 
t '.-n lr, thlk V. ff n tS , and vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
forth >h De< eml)er* and find same to be correct and properly getn otoèrànetheürj^temebt Pf ,Profit and ‘-oss- We have examined andVnl 
wen !L h mortgages, debentures, bonds and scrip of the Corporation as
a» tn sts e",aLTlTd for1th* Supl®m® Cpurt of Judicature for Onterio 
ed same with t 1. ^d a6encies ,n tbe Corporation's hands, and have check- 

1 Tht *i,h.the, Mortgage and Debenture ledgers and Registers, 
a. y~ f bankers balances, after deducting outstanding cheques agree with
ors r0t°toe0Wihe W® hav® als° examined .he re^rts'oMhe Audi

Head oSrVohÏT 81 8W8 Branoh“s' apd find that they agree with the

(Signed)

I'

B
R. F. SPENCE.

F.C A. "Can.” 
GEO. MACBETH.

Auditors.
'» teat 
taken
Union
Sprinj

Toronto, 15t.h February, 1905.
■ :
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FEBRUARY 23 1905 Ui

teEjW,ro>îto worep _________ ___
Issue of Two Thousand Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares of the Six per

cent. Preferred Stock of the

THURSDAY MURNJÜSG
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

5

OSLER & HAMMONDdo., lut prêf .......................  47 4»'4
du.. 2nd prof .....................  ■»<» 4<tJa

Southern Paulite ................... *V,4
Seutbevn Railway ........... H%

(In., preferred ...........10" loo
WaVaeli. common ...............  23% 23%

do., preferred ...................  47% 47vi
Viiion l’aclflv ................ .....VS» 1ST.

do., preferred ................... loil'/j 104
Culler States- Steel 

do., preferred ..

I N LISTED STOCKS.

........  ••= - "THE—

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO l

Corner King and Yonge Sts.
•• Jam* and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen end Sherbonrne St*.
“ Uundns and Queen Sts.
“ Spadina Ave. and College St.
•• Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Ste.
•* Yonge and Cottingha 

In a connection with each branch ir a

Savings Bank Department.

WE PAY INTEREST A1

■ 3Vi:m
t

NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO.
W " i àSiBÉÉh Ak"'"1 LIMITED.

an* STOCK BROKERS MBflMIISUL A6EMTS
IS King St.' West, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Loodof.. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
È. B. OSLER.

H. C. JUMMOND.

««.rounded twice aye.r en degosit. of ««delta and upward. Our depositors at. .«bided

L EVERY facility (No personal liability)33%.".4%
R. A. SMITH. - 

r. o. joslbr.
i*>\'.17

-"‘X'bsolute security
■-ssffiWjSa"" “***♦*“•**"*“" Authorized Capital Stock, $2.500,000, Par value $100.

Divided Idle SU Per Cent Preferred Sleek. $1,250,000. Cemme. Stock, $1.250,000.
urchased the Open Hearth plant and Rolling Mills, erected at Cdllingwood by the

UulUted MrcnriHra. Limited, i'onfetierft- 
tlrni Lifo ItulWlng. furnish the following 
ii«ot«tiomi for unlisted stocks:

' Allit'll.
... 3.73

ee.12S.59 
.. 7.3U

m Sts.CXN ADA PERMANENT 
mortgage CORPORATION. Hid.

Fht Koratt P. and C.. 
Metropolitan Bauk ..
Sovereign Dank .........
( rimii:il Invent. & L 
dominion Radiator.. 
Northern Life ...b..
Vlznnga ......................
War Eagle .. •
St. Eugène ... ..... 

t Rambler Cariboo ....
Jumbo.................. ..
timnby Oou ...............
TJi Ion Von. Bvtinvry 
Aurora Extension ..
Pan David .................
Whit* Bwtr................
Ventre Star ........... •
Leamington Oil 
K.African War SevIp.B.C.
North Star .........................
Nat. Portland Cement 
Aurora CmmoUdated ....
Mine La Motto .................
Wmlcuhoff ...... .....

3.00 • This Company has p
M MW Cr“’l’-|hlrrl2i,i.L35n, c.ntpl.t, and w.U «.ulprel, «■““ ">

rot low 3= k-». — any ttf its kind on ^makln^jne hundred tons of open hearth steel per day, and finishing the am.
Foebign Wrketo. The plant is capable of m g hars rounds flats skein for pipe, tyre steel, angles, bolt and

ï&SLn'iùkîiCmbkn Bùiiymv of engines, bn*^,** show that rhevalue of material imported into this country of this class during the

changed. KltHir—Aiuerlt ujl «tin; English Dominion Stall. . , -f. ,nn« valued at $4,1 û 1.756.
^Sto^Vhvah^roho. weak; Feb. last fiscal year am°u£te^, pr30ducts, such as the company's plant is capable of turning out, has been greatly 

tw ;»j s=f. May u,,.V Ana. fflf «c. Hon.-Tm,<r The demand lor stei lproou^ construction. Competent authorities estimate that the railroad require-
:§$ WC”ki m' ** aUd AOg- ** ** greased next fiS years will be augmented over present consumption

i■ • TORONTO.TORONTO aTRNHT, 127.3(1 
7.3(1 

05 »l 
10.H0

: .a

To Our Clients ‘.ill.12
.4.*».47
-1114.rt

.58 
5.25 

.in 

.<*> 

.07 */i
ISI .36

4.87See special advertisement 
. la auulher column cover* 
*1. In* issue of INVESTMENTS..97

.or,

.1131404
•22 CHOICE IN

GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC BONDS

.21qj Canadian Exchanges—Dominion 
Coal and Some Bank Shares 

Are Also Higher.

STOCKS OR DEBENTURES.
:.v.3 Send for list.
.24 H. O'HARA 4 CO.,Mnnvlicater llep|»ort* Higher Prions

for Butter, with tioo.1 Hnctuir,. by ;oo.ooo tons annually. , , t k- „ care of the Northwest trade. The saving on freight charges

„ rs,“B-.rsæ:sff&tss- . Th«fi.nth«m» «h»».«• >=« —.ra”“"dredof Kina*lai: and siurhni butter. detained at, to Fort William and Port Artnur lor pomio

ËSÊXË
At NOW York, lit** la ruling Fm- tost. but- manufactured at a fairP[°fit: .. . r Dreferred stock is offered does not represent fifty per cent, of the
tec. With ail occasional %c premium for The price at which this block ot preierrea stoca r
bavin'n a'drenerd1 "^‘"whilst at Moiu-Ik'stor amount originally invested in the plant. value Sioo. Preference will be given to priority of appli-
i-unkh and Mwrodi.il aye quoted at uw to We 0ffer 2ooo shares at $25 per snare, par taiue »iuu . _ =
Attstrainl'itmaTqfa toViRs" irt4 ilmi Duteh cat;on. We reserve the right to advan?®.t e P"^ *° d 3b.f marked cheque, express or money order, for the

AU applications for  ̂ aPpp,icftions are sent in the better the chances ^f securing the

sss asw ww SS E ? rrvf.ZZStë. X25S» a- •» •*— - ”-M
week, bui only a ran could be «bed. suggest that intending we deem h one of the best investments placed on the market for

r In offenn^l«iis stock to hp pu^we aee^m n o ^ M the iron and steel trade has shown
some time. We çonsider e . the future for some years to come in this country is assured and

verykpromising.emWe believe that this’stock will be changing hands at an advance of one hundred per cent.

FuH^pm'ricula^s^u^a'îptîon^blank^ilIustratwI6 pamphlet, giving description of the plant, engineer’s 

report and estimat^earmn^ LIMITED,

" Temple Building, Toronto.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.an.TELEGRAPH ORDERS 
AT OUR EXPENSE GRAIN PRICES STEADY 

IN Ell MARKETS
SEAGRAM S COWorld Office,

Wcdncsilay Evening,. Fob. 22.
iu» buoyancy In London flnanclal circlesssVi »

UcaJwar, bail Us luBucuce oil Canadian »■- 
SKtoa tu-day. rid* was »nm,lcm:ritcd 
S"the closing of New York, which ‘.on 
S.cit the dally operator* to Jon-estle k- 5£?a“s ITMIK Of trading. Th<- local oiat- 
Ict a* a consequence was broader and had 
f,.~ ef buoyancy hi the Issues most sus- 

• ccrtîbie U» nianlpdtatknl. Dominion Steel 
««•ke were the feature of the day, with 

seconds iu Coni mid liana of Cotn- 
d,, i (■»■- the rapid rise in American Steel 
stocks recently has nudountedly had ail In
fluence oil home Issues of tills class, and 
•1 following Is much mol? easily procur
able thereby. The dealings III the issues 
however were comparatively email here 
bi ccmparidon with Montreal, wnero most 
of the holdings appear to be concentrated. 
The bonds -aud •prcferi'ed roae a |K»lnt and 
the common, a largo fraction of a point 

received a more generous support lo
an v the price Iwlug ndvaneed above yes 
tcnluy'r (piotntlone. The activity In com
me,,-e was eontlnueJ Ibiriug the morning 
session with the addition of some two 
points.to quotations, but trading fell flat 
In the shares, and there wore no deal»»* 
(hiring the 'at? session, 
not isficred Into a.-tlvily and few ne# 
ehrnges resulted. C.V.K. advanced about 
s, with London am! some other of the 
speculative Issue* uba-nreU bauds nt a frac
tions; betterment. Dominion Hank made 
a recovery of 2 points, and Imperial end 
Standard sold at tinner ligures.

I be Transvaal gob/ production for ■Tan.t- 
. arr was 3WV25S ounces, valued at £1.3d< 

pcs. 1111 Increase of 7(100 ounces over I>e- 
,-ember and of SO,431 ounce* over January, 
1D04.

London, Feb. 22.—A* the opening of the 
stock exchange to-day. there, was mi all
round feeling of cheerfulness oil the pence 
reports from dll. Petersburg t'oimolsj-osc 
a quarter ef a point. Japanese % a poln# 
and Russians % of 11 pnlnf. All .depart
ment* shared In the Improvement. be 
advance of Russians was somewhat checked 
by suggestions that, the possible Indemnity 

necessitate a fnvtber loan.

Dealing with the sharp advance in Floss- 
KliefUeli! slis'k the Wall-street summary 
savs: "It will he shown. It Is understood, 
that the reserve on Feb. 28 wll". have 
reached *b»nt $3,000,0110 cash, or nearly oO 
per cent, of the entire Issue of common 
stack! Earnings on the common stock this 
liscal venr are expected to reach 20 per 
cent, or more. The policy of the company 
lias been conservative. Any dividend that 
lias ever been begun the company lias 
maintained. The regular dividend of , 

on the preferred was easily nialn- 
inlacd thru the past tw> years of déprés
sion.' The company has aeeiinmlntcl cash 
sufllclent to pay 6 per cent, dividends 
the common stack for several years.

• • •

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the Nvw 7«L Chi 'Ste, 
Montreal and Toronto Eschar^*#. 246

Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited

«liiiiliîy

MONTREALTORONTO

.iverpool Quotations Show No Defi
nite Change—Chicago and ^ 

Other Markets Closed.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

I
Imperial Life .
Uou. Gas, xd ..
V. r. R. ......

do., new ....
C.N.W.L., pf .
Dont. Telegraph . ... 120% ...
M.S.P. V 8.S . pf..................... t«!

do., com............. 1(J3V% 104Vi 106
Tor. Elec. Mgbt. 132*. Ut% 1M_
Van. Gen. Elec .. 113Vk 1(4*4 173‘4 
Marker, corn .... 434* 43Vi «

do., prof ....... (6 it (oît
& Qu'Apiwlle .. lbJ ...

bell Telephone .. 161 .. 162
Richelieu .......................
Northern Nay........................
Niagara Nav .11* 112 l.M
St !.. & C Nav.................
Toronto Rail ..,
Lond'ui St. Ry .
1 win City .........
Win. St. Ry ...
San Paulo
Vom. Steel, com. 10 18

do., pref .......
X. S. Steel, coin. «7 
Dom. C.'oo I, com.. 66

do., pref.................................
Camilla Salt . 114 ... 114

Coll. 350 ... 33» ....
'.15 Iti

135:: ïüi

Correspondence 
Invited. eA •

World Office,
Wednesday Evening» Feb. 22. .

Liverpool wheat futures closed tonloy un
changed to \'id lower thau yesterday, and 
corn futures %d higher.

The CbLcago and other grain exehamges 
in the United States were closed to-dny.

Wheat supplies in the United States and 
abroad changed very little du-ring January.
In Deceml>vi\ it will l»e recalled, European 
stocks declined quite heavily, while Am
erican stocks remained practically un
changed. I» January American supplies de
creased slightly, while European stocks, 
owing to revisions, stood practically un
changed. The American and <’unadlau 
stocks on Feb. 1 aggregated 60,784bush-. 
eis. decrease of :4,!M4,um biisui from Jan. 1. j
European stocks on. Fob. 1 aggregated 80,-1 ^-pw \ork Fel». 22.—Beeves—Receipts.
400.000 bushels, a decrease of ôAKf.OOO bush- j Gooil ’ to « hoice steers 1(H' to 25»;
els from Jân. 1. Then? Is here indicated lower: medium and eonimon steady; bologna 
an aggregate Amerb-an and European stock j pl(ns firm; others steady; thlu- cows 10c to i 
of 141.184,<XN> bushels, a de<-raise of 4.090,- i.v higher; otluTs steady to Arm:; native '
U00 bushels from Jan. 1. Th.s decrease in Hteers, *4.70 to $.5.00; bn Ms. $2.90 to 
the world’s supply compare» with' a de- rowt{ *1.75 to $:t.8u Exports to-day, 2700, T.np.
crease of 7.000,001» bushels in January a tl1,airt’Pr6 of beef. 1 A day afternoon^decided to take steps
year ago aud 5,000.000 bushel» in January, r« Ives—Receipts, «26: veals steaViy to. 17 «f the Mercer Re-

1 n<-reuse of 3,000,000 i»arnvard calve'' almost nominal. 1 ward the absorption of t M
1902. Veals. $5 to Mo; Hve calves, $3.75 to.^.»jij: fUgC This institution is most undesir-

i ----------- îlresrèT"»h;e*:*re,.lv1 % rtmUd reslfli ably located, and » not doing well from
BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. pv W 10c p<-r lb.; country dressed, 7c t° ja flnanciai point of view. A députation

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- ^'shvcii and Lambs—Receipts. 1766; sbeep consisting of the lady members of the 
els of grain. 30 load* of hay, 1 load of gcaree and steady; lambs rather easier; board'will arrange a meeting with pro- 
straw. with it few dressed hogs. sheep $5.50 to $6.2.3; mills, $4; lamb., $8.o0 ■ . Hanna to discuss theWheat—Three hundred bushels sold as ?„ gu-KV culls. $6 76 to $7.00. vincial Secretary Hanna to orncu
follows; White. 300 bushels at $1.08 to liivcs—Receipts 8106: market firm: good matter- .
81.60: red. 100 bushels at $1.08 to $1.(«. i„ nvlme state and Pennsylvania .hogs, $5.tjP following were

Oats-Four hundred bushels sold at 40 %c. J ^5. .boiee state pigs. $5.73... _Tlje, ioiwwi» Hubbard.
I lay -Twenty loses sold at $» to *11,.30 to ^ -------- -- board. Controller, reu j* ,gon

per toe. for timothy and $8 to $0 for mixed. Klll ltuffalo Live Stock. Chlircb. G'»h*m, 18 teea C A.
Straw-One load sold at $11 per ton. „ . „ , v”h •» _<-attle-Reeelpfs, Jones alYd Vaughau. and Trustees L. Jv.
Dressed Hogs—Prices for dressed hogs nrinie"steers $5.30 to $5>5; B Brown. H. A. E. Kent and Henry

easier at $7.50 to $7.65 per cwt. for »» bend, sloti. prime st(era. ^sf ^ (6 . ...
the bulk Of light butchers' bogs; one lot $3.î'.' to $4.85; cows, $2.50 superintendent Perrier’s report for
hU s-dd in $7.25°pci rev,. ■ hrn'y » Ti’.'B; biills, $2^5 W $4.23: stocker» aud the month shows a total attendance of

Dll 1er Bros, of Scarboro .Township «old feeders, A--"*' »« ,4,'-ï hen(1. steady: $4 50 201 on Feb. 1. Four boy* 'vereT^ t 
to .1. II. Wlckson 15 pnira of choice quality teals—Re,clpts, loO head, uy' ** (>d from Hamilton, two from Toronto
chickens at 14c per lb. to $!».-(. . ,,,n]. active# 5c two were reformatory boys and four

Altho deliveries are a little larger, prices j . ,”^n,l«wPHnd nttecd, $h!45 to $5.56; returned,
are a little Armer. 11» will lx? seen by our higher, henry .ypnigs $5 to $5.10; sham the chief officer, has re-quo.at.ou, in wholesale table below. ^^$4^” to $4^"staT $3 to *,'1.73 gtnd ^t present her place will
brain— . sheen and I -a mbs—Receipts, 10.060 bend, , eited The accounts for theWheat, white. busl,.;..$1 08 to $1 00 ,|„w- shrep stendy: lambs lower; oMIve. not be WMKI. .

YVbent, red. hush. ..... 1 08 ■ I 09 *«50 to $8.50; western lambs. $8.1o year amount to *3&f..ov. _
Wheat, spring. bnSh, .9(1 P«* ?, *8-'>v venrllugs. $7.35 to $7.56; wethers. ■ ■
Wheat, go,we. bush.........u '.HI 0 02 «2 S.'to Âf 50; ewes, *5.75 to $6.60f sheep. Hundreds ot Anton Horned.
Means, bush .................. .. . 00 110 *sSb'to $6. 1 London. Feb. 22.-Long Acre, the
oStk^bnsh ....................own. .(„,k centner.Of the motor car and carriage
«vi’ittwh............................. n?. Chlcng:o Live stocke industry of this city, was the scene of
Peas', busli. .. 6 SO . riilcngo, Fel.. 22.__Ilc' clp'fl a. disastrous fire to-day. tesuUlitg In

f. Btakwheat, bush. ..... o5L. .... ^’al^ feeder., dàmpê estimated at Tl.256.000. Hun- ;

^'liogs* ItvMpts. ;i:i.(iuO: mixed and botch- 
ers' $4.70 I" f OTVo jttsHl to eh<dce heavy.
SIP5 |>I $5.03. rough heavy , $4 7- çi to 
f L87V4: light., $4.65 30 $t.8o; bulk of sab s,
^^blaa'p ^Receipts. 32.1**': *»«> ** ''bolce 
wethers. $5.6-, to $6.1"; good to choice mix
ed, $4.06 to $3.80.

; Liverpool G min nod Produce.
Llverisail. Feb. •23,-Vioslnfe--Wbe!it-- 

Fpot nominal. Futures quiet; March ,s. 
May 6s 11 lid, July 6s llWd.

Dorn—Spot. Arm; American mixed, ne.x. 
4s 2d; American mixed, old. 4s 11M f» 
lures quiet; March 4s 114d. May 4s -%d.

Bacon—Easy; Cumlievluiid cut. JS, to 30 
lbs.-34s Kd: clear Imllles. 14 to 16 lbs.. 37».

Lard—Steady: prime western, 111 He'1-08' 
35s; American reAned. In palls, 34s Ud.

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.
ma

Ont.

Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
Members ■_ ■

cg5Æ3‘&SS>°5r,®»“* [;

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa. h New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
aud Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATT, • -
Hamilton Office : 86 St. James St 8.

Other Issues were ; ; ; ioi i<«
105î/‘ IS* i«0

- i io 11576 11614

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable, Beeler—Hoee Again Firmer 

in All 1.8. Markets.
16 WANTED65% ...

67 .67*6
6576 67 v.

HOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

FOR SALE
MERGER REFUGE NOT PAYING.

26 Massey-Harris 
600 Jumbo, Rosaland 

60 Colonial Investment
Unlisted Securities, L imited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
Phone M 1806.

Taken to Have Insti
tution Absorbed.

Step. Will Be
C row s Nest 
British Cnn ..
Pan. Landed 

. Canada Per
Can. 8. & L.........
On*. Con. Loan.
Dam. S. & I.........
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ...
Landed B & L ...
Loudon & Cnn ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort .... ...
London Loan . .. 118 ... 110 ;,4

. Ontario L. & D........... 122
'lor. Savings........... .. •••Do,11. Steel bonds. 83 82.1 ••• 84 *
N S. Steel bonds. ... Prit, ...

Morning sales: Ontario Hans. 15 at 13. 
ImpPrlal Bank. 68 at ZHH: Dominion 
Blink 188 at 248, 56 at 24»; Traders Bank. 
k! al1 HO; Commerce, 10 at 1«1*. 76: at. 
1ft;3, 17 at 16241, 26 (It 163. 30 at 16.1 A. 
•fit? St 164. 32 at 184!/. M at 164'A. H it 
1644, : Standard Bank. 10» at 235. can. 
Gen. Fleet lie. 11 at: 174$aL *<** «t 173l»: 45 
at 175V,. .3 at 176. 25 at l,..',i;14 at IBP/,.
8(io Paulo, H8. & at IW!4| ,'1;
13ÎÎ4, 266.at 138, 25 new at 453%. 25 pvw 
in my,. 4 new at 131. 26 at _lj*:

St4, :25 *U «6%. 1-25 at 66*1. 36 at 
N.8. Steel. 50. 23 nt 67: Don, • Steel, 
pref., at 66, $5000 bonds it 83,,10 at 18V,.
11* 1k4,- 50 at 1844: Canada permaneiu. 11 

124? Hamilton Provident. 3 at 113:W»n- 
don A- Canadian. 37 at IW; Moll Telephone. 
3 nt 160V,. 23 nt 160 * . .

Afternoon antes: Mnekny. .A at 41%. 
lia.' pref.. 23 nt 75%; Dominion, 16 at J**: 
General Elaine, '23 nt 173. 25,*t 17-. n : 
Coal. 130 HP 66%. 03...W 11.. lit J» ; C.I .R.. 
130 nt .13874; X-8. 6fee'. Ï-. at 67'/,. at 
iit'ii n* 67: Nortiievn Navigation, ••■nt
rM; Wo ipe-.r... 12I m «t iw;j: mh.
pref.. no nt 86%. •{>' n: 67V.. 2./ nt 68. 
bonds, $20*10 at 84. $1060 at 845s.

05 02 in all parts of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.112 Industrial School Board y ester-112 Manager12s125 to-120 MONEYTO LOANHi

... 170
. 10

119
186 181 

... 119 • • • **-
99*/a ... 90*/*
... !IT.

TORONTO. ONT1908. but with mi 
bushels in/ Jan bury. PARKER 4 CO119 

1S7 185
at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply to
•4

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
vwv^^_^VVVVNi^^VVVWVAA/VVVV

ROBINSON A HEATH
Ne. 61 Victoria Slreri. Torenle.

Wears seller»of: Dominion Permanent, 
Colonial Investment, Havana Mleotrio. —; 
and all other UalUted Stocks.

119 A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET Kill'. 

Teleahoae Mala

95
ln5165 Ü8 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Meltada Street. Tereato.
1.may

WB WILL BELL 
40 HOME LIPS SHARES at a Bargain 

1000 Aurora Consolidated 
1000 New York * California Oil 
1000 National Oil (Lima. V hio)
500 Murchte Preferred 

______ lOOO Vlanaga Gold

cent, per auntiml, on the capital stock of 1 • 
this Bunk, Inis been declared, and that the 
same will he payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
the Arst day of April next 
books will be closed from the 20tb to.tin.
31st day of March, inclusive.

By order of the board.
W I). KO88, General Manager.

Toronto, isth February., 1003.

elected to the 
Aid.

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
¥>Y A XT INSURES the 1 LAii Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
•Phone Mein IMS

. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

I HE METROPOLITAN BANK.

N. B, DARRELL,
BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BO
ON . MARGIN. . ^

Margins teqaired on Stocke S2 Per Share.

Toronto. Can.
UCHT AMD SOLO

WHY PAY $3.30?on

Sï..,vn,d "^Ctrer ^Itv"^.8'^' 

station. Write for sainples.
r JOHN DROWN

414 Manning ChamtArs Toronto.

20
.3(1The Tennessee Von I A lion directors :.t 

their monthly meeting Tuesday dismissed 
Hie scheme for a merger of southern steel 
mid Iron companies, and authorised the fol
lowing statement: '‘Whereas the dally pn 
per* (vntlnnn to report that this company 
lies a representative negotlntlng for its 
a euilga million wll b other southern Iron 
ef an panics, wo deem It wise at this time to* 
place on record that no such negotiations 
l ave heen authorized by tin- board of direc
tors. and none of IU officers an- aware of 
mob negotiations." On the other hand It, 
ts reported tha:: the Uomlley syndicate has 
Lien piirehnsng a eootrollng Inlrrem In 
T.c.l. In the open market and will be ode 
l«i viirw out .n merger. Tlicv liftx*e Ik'CU u 
ennfereneo with Slos^-Slieflleld interests.

eu*» r. sToefAKi.THOMAS A. ENNIS.
■STABLISHBD 1£85.___________  which closed Monday, were destroyed.

______^ There were some exciting escapes of
dredg of automobUefi'^which had just tenants who occupied flats above the 
been returned frtfiYi the exhibition | warehouses.

ENNIS & ST0PP4NI
88 BROAD STRSDT. RBW YORK

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON
Alsikc, No. 1. hush... .*4 7.1 to $.1 2.1 
Alslkn, No. bush.... 00 4 .TO .
Alslke, No. 8, -bush.... Oo
Timothy, No. 1. IniKh.. 10
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. 90
Red Hover. No. 1. bu«h. 00
Rod clover. No. 2, bush. 25

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ....
Straw, per ton .
Straw. Iook«\ p«*r ton.. ti 50 

l'rnlli and V>*etm»Iew—
ApHcs. |»or hid. ...
.Pomtoes, per bag 
rahhqgo, per do®. . 
t’abhagf*. rod. oaoli
Boots. i>or pook .............O to
Onullflowor. per <Io®...> 0 
Rod fiirrotR. por ling.... 0 HO 
< 'olery. p«r do®. ...
Pnrsulpy. por l»ag 

, Onions, por bag ...
Poultry-

Spring rhivkoiiH. por lb.fO 12 to fO 14
Fbiokens, lnat ^roar’s, lb. 0 CA 0 10
Turkoys. por lb. O 18 O 20
Ducks. |H*r lb. ......... O 18 0 15
Kiooso. por lb. .....................0 12 0 15

Dnlry Prodncf- 
Buttor. lb. rolls ...
Eggs, now-laid, do®.

•Freeh Meat*—

or before Friday, the 24th day Bought and sold for cash or moderate ,] 
margin, confirmations forwarded from 
Head Offices giving the name of the buyer 
or seller. Direct private wires to prin- •: 
cipal markets.

The List of Subscriptions will be closed on 
of February, 1905, at 6 o’clock.

00
:n>
tx>
25Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Feb. 22.-Closing MUclntio»* 
Ask. «* Rid.
. 188 The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company lGO

today:
C. I*. R. .................
Toledo Railway ..
Montreal Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Stool •!.

do., preferred .
Twin City ...........
Richelieu 
Montreal
Roll Telephone ....
Nova Scotia .........
Dominion foal ...
Dominion Stool bonds 
djuobec* Bank 
Mcnlrt nl Bank .
Ilorhclaga ...........
C ommerce ..........
Mnekny. common 

do. proffered 
MrlKonf» Rank ..
Union Rank ...
Winnipeg Rnlh
Morohants’ .........
T>. minion Uotton . .. •••• ••

Morning sales: Dominion Mod 
$2000 nt 88%. t*™*'. nt

.............. «
m «"it $n«. «.w* =•»
t s i. i xirivkav preferred. I1*1 nt IDnnf|ieg Hallway bonds- *>'>'•' at J06.. «»»'

66'i : Toronto Bank .114 at .36 1 •« re.
ï'on,-fnr«S- 10 at 256:
Stvlteh. « a^. De,rai*. 25», T8%. l«|>a,

"t''l06':>uifi preferred. 25 at 103-6 :
. . .... , is-.. 50.at 18%; Hallf v raTlwâv 4 at ,05.:.: Vain. 4 -t 97t. 

f kftrrnôon sales: Sfecllmn.l*. *5«Mk »*•«• 
ÿ' .'»«!. $:#«» -K .85. $4911.,. S40(>'..$2.>l»». $b«» • 
FT.0.S , $5011,'. .$501». 8KD9 »» , î^'"'

’85,»*,. $:«ioo. 82000. $21(00. 80000 ni MV
811.100 at S4.%; Voa!*,..o 11. •.• >’*”_•

r a: T-F-raph. 200. 4" at W3: i " ' :
.>- ..s it. ^r» 2*1. "Kl nt 1*1.»ft'$. •* nt. 1°*V2• xùn r'al Vov '-r. 5- a, 82Va- 25. 50. 25 nt 

BÏiel. pref. -5 », 68; Slool^'oimnon. 
-, pHi 10 2. 10. 25 25. VI. .A i*-. 
m ai 19: Switeh. i»rof.. V‘». r'„^0’ n.f 
110: C.l’.R . 3 at 137%. 73 -»t J.l.-re M**"»; 
ro.nl ° ftt 255: Mnekny. prof . J.* .it ',M
nt 75%.

187% Toronto Ofllçe, McKinnon BnMdlif.A Nhnrohnldor ef the Nova Soot In htool 
pn.1 <Ni.il Vompuny writes h« follows « <>n- 
cvrnlnk the affnln* of that company in 
view of th^ dDrimdon about Novn Sooiln 
Stool and < onJ, the following flguron. «h 
inc the not profitn and fimuielfll operat’ 
vf |bo eoinfwiny fo.- the throe yearn ending 
Roe. 31. 1903, will Just now bo of general 
lnteroat to shareholders, and ought to ie- 

thom a$ t«> th** viil’ie of their aim roe: 
Profit*; Ralnifo. 
for vorfr. Last year. Total. 

..$508,937 $242.030 $750 907

. ,_4* 10.985 851.729 9*U.fi04
... 859,397 458.149 1,312.549

Total. Rttk
Ihiybient*. *meA.

.............$851.729
*' ......... 508.51*1 453.149

<120.904 685,642

.$0 (XI to $11 50
.11 Oft ....2<; Montreal Live Stoelt»

r.»W- aï-

0 7.» - * i ..vVod «ni Imm'ovvmviiL over pko-v[oKiti
" 10 niarkHs. whU, prices f,.r the « 

slu,wed a 9'lehl advance. Ml- ' 
the (Ultlc (iTcretl was more satisfactory 
than on iMonilnv, owing to the ••>relv-- > f ' 
uuniitltv of western Oiituvla stock. Bunn 
as and othc.' buyers w. rc out In ffo»t 

numbers and sales were 
g-,,..],.—Arrivals. 600 head. ■ rbest jut 
tip offered for sale brought as high as Ç 4c 

u,, while the fair 10 good. 4'4e to >/.( 
per ill.; the |«s>r and comma" dragged at
F"l"; 'frean'fW'to ^"«gToTpnl

t iilves" - Arrival*. 30 head: quality not an.’ 
top promising, while iwk-cs remained the 
same. The lK~t valves «old at *4 to *6 
<a«h. The smell ones at >2.<'» to 
, „vh RooeiptH of hogs wore 5<m and the
market was . aster at a de. II....... . 15e per
<wt The domtmiv wa*< gnttd and 
st-leelo(l lofs were mad- at $6.25. fed and 
watt red. which Is eqotv.llent to $(..60. 
\\<«ighv<l off the oars.

J. L MITCHELL, Manager214210
VU

insi4
78"*

19%

Téléphonés Math 168 and 4567.194% 
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19 </s 
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»ow-
ona 4 per cent Mortgage Sterling Bonds, due 1955

Prlnelp.1

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST * ™E

. .$1 25 to $3 no 
. 0 80 

.. <l 44»
. 9 05

I WI’.L BUY
10ft Mine La Mette. $3: 100 Havana Elec- „ 
trio. $14; 1ft Clmtt Northern bondu, $«20, 
lft Canadian Rirkbeek, $85.

106% 
6:1 Vj

ft 75 
ft 70

LÏ II. & P-nsKiiro

Doe. 31. 
11X11 . ..
1!*02 ... 
1908 ...
Year. 
Lev. 81. 

.‘3991 . . 
19*rj .. 
l!N»8 . .

I WILL SELL67 0 5ft 
0 75 
2 00

00
67

tension 8t4e: 2780 Alamo Bleetrie. 7e; »«0

&ST iW&'ofsndr.

8ta» lnrd (1,emle,,l. $101; 166 British Amer- 
lea* LOeotnotIve! 10 Hanover Itatland C4r 
mont, $9ti* "e
Norris P. Bryant, ?iS#d ururiL.

84 SI. Francol* Xavier Strati. Maalraal

S4T» GRAND TRUNK
The bonds will be issued to Bearer 

payable 1st April and 1st October (the first half yearly coupon 
provisions for registration at the option of the holder.

Trustee for Bondholders, National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto. 
£1,646,000. 47. Mortgage St.rimg Bond^ due 1055,

SS»*î. b -TS23. SSS? - gta-^tagg
and both series of bonds to be secured by Mortgage on the Ma.n RAïl^WAY
TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, and guaranteed by THE GRAND TRUNK KAIL

COMPANY OF CANADA. . ____ .

*’■’“■000.

the LAKE SUPERIOR BRANCH of the GRAND ™NK PACIFIC RAIL 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANAUA.

been applied tor and will be allotted In full en the

tooNi’, t Havoua75%75%
'faking into ronslderatUm the handsome- 

bnlaiioo cATrio<l forward front 39ft3.,it«vivly 
FTim/Xm. hi vnnjunvtlo't with the n1*ov.\ 
there Khoiild bo no unor.Allions ;îk t*» the 
t-fix ment rit full rate of the dividend on 
the common sto«:k In April next.

.$9 26 to SO 8ft 
. ft 30"bonds 9 85way

Roof, forequarters. rwt..$4 5ft to $5 5ft
7 5ft 

lo no
8 oo
9 59 
7 65

boudP. 
88. $5* h XI.

«mxi. si mx».
Roof, hindquarters, cwt. « 59 
Spring IninhK. d’s'd.ewt. 9 <xi
Mutton, llgjit. owt...........7 ftft
VonIh. onroanos. each... 8 ini 
Dressed hogs. cxvt. .

*1%. following Is a comparative statement 
of the capitalization i^r mil1' of some of 
the principal traction stocks on the Cnua- 
11bin and Unite! States markets. It will 
1».* ,heen that the V1 la va un system has the 
utlwrs distaneoil almost out of si^ht

Capital
Milos. Capital. per mile

I2%—The California ft New York Oil Coe- 
pany-1% Meethly OlvKeeds

30c a share, will 1» .elllng at *l.00beforaa

g&assssK&as
MoiS>290 Owen J. B. Yearsley. manogar.

7 25

i
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots. bag....So 7ft to $n so
liny, billed, ear lot.*», ton.. 7 75 8 <X>
Sfrnxx-. baled, car Jot», ton. 6 25 6 59
Rutter, dairy, 11». rolls...., 9 25 o 2S
Rutter, tubs, II».......................ft 19 o *29
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 29 -ft 81
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. ft 27 0 28
Rutter, linkers*. tub...........ft 15- ft 1ft
Kggs Stored. d«»7.................. ft 21 0 22 # «•__Kkb*: new-laid. dux...........n 28 n 311 Dows «»f >0 1 ,
Honey, per Jh.........................  (• 68 o no Berlin. Feb. 22.—Lieutenant-General
Turkeys, per 11».......... »... ft 15 ft 1ft yoll Trot ha./ commanding the German
Geese, per lb.........................  n 11 » 12 |roops ln Di,maraland, German ftonth-
Dii.'ks, per lb ................... 10 oi AfrUat begs that no more clogs
1 liickeus x oung. II»....... ft 1.X1 ft 11 ■ . >• mirnoses AC'hlekens. (dd. per lb...... 0,17 tins ! be sent to him for war purposes, -a

These quotations arc for choice quality notice to this effect appears sem
eially to-night. The dogs already tr ed 
have been of little use. A few months 
ago the war office consented that dogs 
be used with the African expeditionary 
troops hf sentinels, for hunting the 
wounded in the thickets of the country 
and in tracking the nlitives. A private 
agency invited gifts of dogs for these 
Purposes from the public, and .several 
hundred, chiefly lollies, were sent to 
Africa.

. 336 $3.121 ix.b'.d $61.1134

. 120 S.179.367 70.8X3
■•13 1o.333.37.". ir*.7dO

Twin ntT ..... 282 32.14X.nno 127.371
Brooklyn B. T. 3'12 Jd3.AKi.0no 103.IWD
Havana....... 48 2-l.672.on0 41N.160

Detroit ....
. Montreal ... 

Toronto

British tattle Market.
Kell 22.—Live cattle are quoted 

l>eef. mortgage loans:guaranteed by THE

£1,300,000 of the above Bonds have 
of the prospectus.

The Price Is 90%%, payable as follows:-
per cent, payable on application. 

m u allotment.
1st April, 1903. 
2nd May, 1905. 
1st June, 1005.

atTb"''"o iu,.' per-II,.: refrigerator
to 7^$c per H».: sheep, 1-c t«» 13c peT

On Improved Clly Property
At lowed current rales.

CASSELS, BROCf, KELLEY t FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St West.________

lb. terms
Foreign Exfhinge.

A .T. tilflzabro.ik. Trn«|cvs* Bank RulMIng 
<Te1 19611. îo diir rrparts exchange rale* 
■ s fellows:

10
15

«•it25
«i25Retvui Bank*

Ruyare aellere 
1-64 dis
par 1-8 to 1-1
e :t ie 9 7-n to 9 r ie 
9 11 1* 9 15-19 to 10 11» 
0 53-33 101-18 to 10 3-16

MINlNd «TOOK»

We have buyers end sellers lor
Centre Star War Bagle
tt Eugene White Bear
North Star Payne 1A
Imp. Coal & Coke Can. Gold Fields 
California Synd
Granby Cons.

Listed and unlisted stocks of sll kinds 
handled. List your stocka with us for 
quick *ale. ___ ___ __

FOX «Sa HOBS

246

Ceunter. 
1-8 to l-l 24*4 *

por conte

willwill constitute a liability of the said Company in prior,ty to all .ts cap.tal, whether 4/„ Guarantee Mock,

PreKnS«°wS5S:t,',.„., revenue h,. been furnished by Ur. Grand Trunk R.ilw.y Conrp.ny »(

Canada for the years ending 
December 31st

.... ........................- sirthdnv. SClork!nPJSexfoeens=sayment } ^1’463’843
Washington. Feb. 22. Washington's of working expenses. ....

birthdav was generally observed at the Interest on Bondsand Rents I 904,005
national capital. Aside from ceremon- Qf leased lines............................. i
les at the capital celebrations were t jn respect of in-)

, fit ten, ter^tonbondEof Controlled ^ 35,726mos/^of6 th” business houses were e.os- f

for htrong linkers’, bagh Included, on track C(3 
nt Torontrt: 90 prr «eut. patenta. In buyers* 
bagH euht or mbldle freight. $4.39:- MhuI- 
t«il»:i*brand. s.n«*ks. $18 per ton; aborts, sack 
o«l $29 per ten. iu Toronto.

N. Y. Fund*.. 3-64 di* 
Mont i Funds. 10c dib 
Rftdaye *ight. 91-8 
Demand Stg. 9 5-8 
table Trans. 9 23-32

only.

Hides and Tallow.
—Rates in N»xv Y«»rk — Prlce« rex'ihcil dully by K. T. Carter «V 

Co. k.'i Kast Front-btreer. Wholesale Heal
ers'In WooL, Hides. Unlf and ,<U«‘Cp Skin*. 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides. Nf*. 1 steers. Ins. ..$9 99Vn 
Hide*. No. *2 steers. Ins... 9 06b,
Hides. No. 1. iiiHpected... 9 <H>
Hides. No. 2. Insp«‘«*tml. .. 9 fix 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 9 H
Sht*ep*klns ..............  1 2-*
Wool, fleece*..........................   "
R$*Jection* ............................... JJ ]?.’
Wool. unwash«‘«l ................... ** '•*
Tallow, rendered ..................ft **4

Vested.
'Sti rling, iematid ... |

Sterling. «» day;: .

Prier of Silver.
Vnr silver in l. »ml«».i. *27 .15 16<! per ea. 
Rnr bllvci1 in New York.
Mexican dollars.

’•I
London Stocke.

Wb. *21. Feb. *2*2.
Last 0,io Last -Jiio.

F< nsels. money rx jnt ... »'
renvois, account-, ex bit Wll-Kl

1(13-V, 
32 a:
' 3%

lo $....

19041903190219011900
£1,588.447

1,026,954

i ' 30 £1,707,433

1,040,159

,£1,610,646

1,020,346

£1,555,833

1,046,899

Alchlson ........................
do., preferred ...........

flicsnpeeke A- Old,’ . . 
Anaconda ... ■ • • •
Baltimore & Ohio . . 
Deliver A' 111° tira ad.*1

$ tirait Western

*28. . HY> i - , 
. 52 v,
.. 5-v;
. .1US%

Roney Market*
'Ihe Rank <»f Lnglau«l llscouiil rate is 3 

per cent. M-»ih'x\ 2% to 3 per coni. Short 
hills, I’1, per cent. New York vail r.iuiic.v.

lo *21,2 per cent. Last ’oan. *-My 
P«t l’ont, fall money nt Toronto, 4*j to o

27*:,.
04 Uinn

84% 
142', 
25 «4 

18.8 
47%
N2‘x
tr«. 

1 $2'.. 
w?%

m8%
‘♦'l

tv*«,
71^
57 X 
4b a;

«
MUNICIPAL Cove reign Life

B’ÿiSr
WAN I LU. >^82 BAY ST.TORONTO

4,883tit 13,901«RAIS AND PRODITE. 16,759c. 22,502is::':. 
47 u 
82 Vg
<r

141 X 
101 %
•£V> 
S«V i 
ft*.

151 H.
. 71%
. 7,5% 
. 18%

l^r vent. Flilvasro 
Ft. Tanl ... ...........
EfV* ........... ; .............do.. 1*T prof ...........

do . ‘2nd pv 'f •.*•■• 
I./ vlsx IIV- A v,i«$hville.
îHIvols rentrai ...........
Knii«nF X* Tnxa* .........
Norfolk & Western ..

do., preferred . ... 
>Y\v York rentrai ..
T ••mifylvnnln...............
Ontario A* Western . 
Reading ..........................

lines .... # ______ ____
Balance available for divi-j 
dend on 4% Guaranteed and f S43*,11Z
raX»2,tm.-s. ^U,~d », .s. WS.S. (S«~. - -»• re.~.««r,..i. ..w..

Payment i„ full may b, mad. -ud,, dk.cuu, ., ,h, tat. of 2 per cut. „r — »» » <”

April ’S rn.tJm.ut, ,h. al.utm.u, will b. .ubj.., U, ..ucllatiou .ud th, atuouu,

allotment letter, which, when fully patd, , 1M5 payable principal and interest, at the office of
„„ th, tat. y„u.ftïj

authorized by Messrs. Speyer Brothers of London

Toronto Stock*.
£653,373 «556,610c * Ft*»»: *21. Febt 

Amu Rid. Ask.
,3 .LTtMi ...
.. 2«7 255'4 *2*17

161 RR’v
2*.t>

;.. 25i
2.LS ; 
2 It

£486,432 £573,541
Outflrio . .. 
I'MOUtO .... 
I'OJUUUTVC
Jt'Otrlal .
I oit»lnli»n .. 

Tit»miiml ..
Hatiilltrtr. .. 
tittaxv-x ....
1ra<1t*r<'

Infant Heir Will Recover.
«, Petersburg. Feb. 22.-The Infant 

heir iu the throne was report, d several 
Wheat - Red and xvhlte are xvorth $1.96. i .|ayg agn to be Fufferliiff from the grip, 

middle freight: spring. *1. middle frelcht'. H ,.ondition. it i* understood. Is not 
cooi*e ft*2e; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. £1.15‘if 
grinding in trant-lt: 1 uortbern. 81.12. . j serious.

Oats—tOnts lire quoted nt :tSc to 3:1c. high city Treasurer Arrested,
freights, an* 38c to :»c for No. l east. | Fvcr(,u Wash . Feb. 23.—Former City

««fSf =c'IîîS'SKtiKS.'S.'ï:
t.„t. ,1, 1„„...... Èïty reeott while ir.ri.ar., of .hr

sum of $11,500.

F. H THOMPSON 4 CO.,. . 162 
. . 219 
. . 24ft 
.. 24 »
.. 220 218
.. .. 217
.. lift i:is*4 lift

' 80 King Street East, 
STOCK BROKERS *

PRIVATE WIRES. 14» PHONE M 19
I

E. R. C. CLARKSON<

[buy STOCKS 
I ON ALL REACTIONS
I taken advantage of to bnjr. We recomutsn _ ' ' 'Locomotive and Railway I 
I Union. South and Missouri Pacifica, Er.es c«PP*r; ^ro0t' I
I Springs, also July corn and whest. Writ, for particulars. I

, S.t. COBNtB I

McMillan & Mafcuire.
Yates & Richie, New York and Chicago. „_______ j

tiorn — 
low, ou

Peas- Uras. 60c to 66c. high freight, for 
milling. assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
5the Company in London, or at 

and Montreal, as above stated.
« r^:."^Æ\OTS*r“iiSf*0*~

THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION,2,ZftoBfUr.ra.,o.

Quoted at about 76c. outside.

Buckwheat—At 36o. oastorn.
Mean—CI»v mills self bran nt $18 and 

at $2t* per ton. f.o.h.. at Toronto. -»)î’VVism.R.^^
V TORONTO. Y

zScott S*iraet. TorontQt

FIRE
german-amcrigan INS. CO.

A see t» tirer gI2.O0O.OM.
MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agents 
Hall Building Telephone IOH.

!shorts
Uarley—No. - at 47c; No. 3X. 44e.

Member. Toronto Stoc* Exchange
SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

rt.fmoal- At $3.60 Id bags and $1.13 In haraellTcar lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher._______

Taranto Sognr Karkele.
SI Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow,

Forms canN.B. —Complete Frospeetue and Application 
DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION. Y

Correspondents :
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1

lik*a.MW^*^rS:yM.not*>hale.’’ 
says Captain Rpbinaon, because it had 
no blow holt»,'’’ ; n» ■ ■ . - 

The CturtiU'i Theory.
The worthy commander's own partic

ular. theory is that )t was a basking 
shirk out rdf all proportion with the 
rest ot Respectés, And it is interest
ing to nite that Mt\ Wood describes 
this aquatic gentleman as often mea
suring from 35 86 féet. "It Is of a
rather dull and listless character," says 
the naturalist; allowing itself to be ap
proached-quite closely by. a boat’ with
out giving - Any- signs ‘of alarm until 
the bow actually touches it. Owing to 
its sluggard,mode of life, ft can be easi
ly harpooned, "biU_ then bursts into 
furious energy with startling ,quick
ness, dashing awàÿ with siich speed, 
and, plunging With such wrathful vio
lence, that.Its capture is an achieve
ment of-gVeat difficulty and no small 
danger." '

hej

SIMPSON" THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,” 
- - v- , (Registered). THE unir*» '

Toronto Junction, Feb. 22.—At the 
regular meeting to-night of- Toronto 
Junction Royal Scarlet Chapter .in St.
James’-Hall, a resolution was carried 
unanimously that: , : . "

“We respectfully request the repre
sentative for South York In the house 
of commons, W F. Maclean, M-P.. to 
take a Arm stand against the Introduc
tion In the new. provinces In the North
west of separate schools, which accrue 
in religious and political disorders, dis
tress to our people and are dangerous to 
our prosperity; and further, it is the

v";''.' Phe Ska Serpent, dutv of all eoorl citizens In this riding
The latent strange monster may .after . South York to wish to prevent the day to ingpect s°me of the tire houses

all, have been the identical sea serpent of South York to h to P there with a view to getting pointers
southern waters. The Story of the dis- seen so many times prowling about the , , recurrence of the vicious Issue of _ .-nnstrurtlnn of the new

strw'iXsrssfta-i;
te monster has been told by < o( ,clence_that Ita vertebra was so  ̂ maintain a firm attitude in this mut-1 There is lots of talk these days among

der J. C. Robinson of the Ar- irretrievably broken by the Armadale . wUMP ter and to make it clearly understood the firemen . every day seems to bring
rustle ■ to a representative of Castle. It is surprising that the thing that dereliction of duty will not be added- fuel for some flame of dissent,

mandate Castle,-to a representative . shoul)J have -lvel, up lta nte |n ao un_ overlooked or foraotten ” The attitude taken by Controller Hub-
South Africa. When the vessel was gracefUi a maimer, after those cen- H /I IMPA /I TC At St. Cecilia's Church this morning hard in regard to the position In the
last on her way to the Cape. In latl- turles of clever and romantic 11 Ll 11 MlelSLl I ^ -Mtss Teresa Boherty was married to, department which drivers should oc-
tnde 3 dea south, her perpendicular exploits in escaping the wily ^ Augustus A. Hartrick by Rev. Father cupy is being warmly commented on.
tude 3 deg. souin. "r p~ machinations of its would-be cap- Doherty- Criticism for Controller.

a large fish behind that j torg- To get in the way of a train Qpn| |/>Cn ——— “For the love of heaven, what does
part of its anatomy where, in all prop- or a ship Is the most foolish of all per- jg i l 11 II >1 11 Islington. he want?” exclaimed one of the expert
erly regulated fishes, the pectoral tin formances. When George Stephenson Arthur, the eight-year-old son of Ar- “rlbboners" yesterday. “He puts us

,y, _. - dollbled .cross rrtrying to.ff61 rights to run locomo- . * . thur Woods, fariner, near Islington, on a level with the boy who drives a
exists. The head nas doubled across , tives on ralis-was interrogated in the This is a sharp break in the was watching a cdw feeding in the sti- butcher cart. He's right when he says
the port bow, while the body and tall house of commons as to what would weather sure enough — but ble yesterday morning when the animal that 312 a week is good pay for that
trailed away along the starboard side, happen if a cow wandered on the rail- , . . it ” Suddenly raised it head- One of the work,but does Mr. Controller think that
The violent struggles of the credture way track, his reply might have served we re equal to it. horns struck the boy In the face gnug- there is no nerve, no skill, needed in

to free itself from Its painful and ; as a warning to this monster of the . ing the cheek just' below the eye and taking a hose waggon or any other
embarrassing position, led to its strlk- deep. • _ . . .. “ y°u have to> you can steP making a gash which required several apparatus thru the streets of Toronto
ing the soft brown paint of the boot- | fnr,th'v”“'d„ X®, .aM nhLcertaln’v out of the heavy overcoat— stitches. ;at top speed? The care of the horses,
topping" upwards to the grey side color, wr the coo. -he^satd. It has qertaln.y . —_ too. is beyond the ordinary. A driver
with the powerful fluke of its tail, been an unfortunate experience for the lur coat or tur-lined coat this Feirbnnk. I puts in the same hours on duty as the
This was observed by the boatswain ^,t du let hlm egcape. aald morning into a stylish rain- Judge Winchester yesterday reduced firemen, andi in addition has the care 
and some of the men who, a mile or, the SoUth Africa man to Captain Ro- proof—for we re showing to- from 320 to 310 the fine Imposed on las. , of his team.
less away were watching the affair blngon when he met the commander day the very newest incut and O’Leary, hotelkeeper, Fairbank. con-- "He may not always be anxious to
thru the side-ports immediately over the other day f J victed by Magistrate Henderson of sell- become a firefighter, but he does <?e-
the tail of the fish. The marks enabled ..Had i suspected in the least de- color ing liquor to minors. He pleaded that mand, Just as he earns, thè same scale
the commander afterwards to make | gree 8aj(| the captain, in reply, “that . , . . L. . - . . _ . the customers had lied in giving th;ir of pay/' ^ '
fairly accurate measurements. From we jja(j run .into anything uncommon And prices right in the Spirit of ages. They were John Gordon of Irish- \ As a matter of fact most of the
mark to stem it was 47 feet; and about or out of the way I would have had the season— “Cut to the town, James Bonner of Bracondale and drivers do actual fire duty.
8 ft. of head over“The port side brought ; him lassoed by -the. head. That could miîclc ” Ernest Lovett of Dovercourt. Doesn’t Think It Fair,
the whole length to 55 ft. In girth it | easily have been done, and we should “ — - - Discussing the benefit fund, one of
was apparently about the volume of one j then have had him lashed to the ship's Men’* Cravenette and Tweed Effet* East Toronto. the downtown' firemen said : “We
of the ship's lifeboats at the broad-j side for observation and measurement. Raincoats —exclusive pattern*—were East Toronto, Feb. 22.—There pro- don’t care so much about the increase
est part, say 8 ft. In diameter, very . But being a little anxious to save the 16,00. 18.00 and 20.00. io AA mises to be a large attendance at the in pay as we do about having the
gracefully tapering away towards the. life of tlç poor brqte. and being for for................................... ............ l*.UU charity concert to be given in the Y.M. benefit fund fixed: up. There is one
tail* The body appeared to be of a : the moment unconscious of its excep- Burherrr’* Ruin nrnof in .v C.A. Hall to-morrow*» evening in aid of thing I want to know : Why should
greeny-brown color, with large dark ; tiongi nature. I backed out to give hlm B“™, |^,ch tweed» andHirriaeV" Ithe Proposed hospital. A fine program; the chief, or any officer, in retiring,
spots all over the back and sides, the ; a chance. Then, unfortunately, he sank. feci»—23.00, 25.00 and 27.00 is nn , is prepared and the object is certainly draw more from that fund in propor-
lower parts being of a dull white. It 1 fie fact or the matter is tnts: There garments—for......................... IU.W deserving of generous support. tion to service than one of us?. He
was first observed by one of the sea- Tur nglfciv A meet*n« of the East Toronto Con- ; draws a great deal higher salary and
men. who heard a knocking against the iî?*. J? THE RAINY servative Association was held at the j8 in every way better prepared, flnan-
ship’s side. When the news was passed awlV bv our feelTnas rather thîn bv ...c.rurn .... East Toronto Hotel to-night, with Pie daily, for a private life than we would

. a,one the decks, ail the passengers. any yctXB°ty to know anything as to WEATHER HAT «ident Arthur Lax-ton in the chair. l,i be. We haven't all got a chance to he
niTininnTM young and old. performed a mad stam- |tayfighy character." V S addition to .a fairly representative otflcers. you know. The last man to

GERTRUDE MARRIED IN TORONTO ? psde Into the forecastle to look at the A d there seems Iittl“ left to say We Camel’» hair effect», in black, oxford 'gathering of locql Conaervatives, S. 'Wil- get promotion to foreman waited 23Utn _____ unhappy prisoner in custody. The cn- befteve^^every^syTllble of the narrative I and "heather"-1.50 to 3.00- OAQ : son presided and J-S. Thomson and J. *ear£ A proposition a year ago to^
That’s What May Come Oat in Thin gines were stopped as soon as possible. It Jg a tall one. but not quite so high ex ra va ue, a .......... ' wê,? appoint assistant foremen seems to

Gotham Divorce Case. and reversed; but fully a quarter of an ag the whale, serpent or shark might rT_ t onto icon ■ ''ere pJeaent- After much discus, ion. bave faiien thru, but there are three
6 hour elapsed between the first discovery have become if Captain Robinson had Umbrellas. 1.00 to 16.00 j It was decided on motion of C. Blaylock. apparatus—the water tower at Bay-

and the final clearance, by which time succeeded in. lashing it to the side of ■ — .seconded by Robert Paterson, to give a street, the aerial truck at Lombard,
.. nn it was either dead or completely ex- the Armadale Castle.—South Africa. ^ 7 . banquet to Alexander McGowan and the and the chemical engine at Yonge-

Ing sidelights were thrown to-day on hausted for lt gank slowly, tail-first, i --------------------- —workers of tile party at the Ontario atreet whlch have no foremen now.”
the virtuous Daniel M. Brady, who injured both in body and mind. THE HUDSON BAY ROUTE. Houae (P,ick Crew1e8> on Wednesday Alternai Ive Scale.
never entered any place or did anything An Ethnologic, Mystery. - -- -------- cB\oT^k aftcTe^ eœssIry d^ An alternative salary scheme to the
he would be afraid to tell his moth -r. The fish remains, so far. an ethnologl- Regarded a. Feasible for Five .. toils. necessary onp proposed by the committee is find-
in the continuation of the proceedings cal mystery. It qgnnot be located Montha of the Year. MM Tonga It. ______________________ ing favor among the firemen. It leaves
in divorce* brought by his wife. Sadie among any members of the. great fish —— J in WANT, SELLS FINGER. the scale for the first two years as it

° ,W- of Isaac tribe. Mr. Rudyard Kipling, who was Winnipeg. Feb. 22—J. W. Tyrrell of ----------- is. 3450 and 3550. and then provides for
M Singer. Gertrude Mackenzie, the on board at the time, was unable to Hamilton, who has been engaged in ■ ■ -   ----------——“ Hands of Two Women to Be Tied ! annual Increases of 3100 to the mflxl-
ccmic opera singer who is named as remember any data by wh ch it m ght exploring the uninhabited regions of They hunt these whales and have car- ,or Grafting Operation. mum of 3850- This is a cheaper and
correspondent by Mrs. Brady, was in be claimed as an acquaintance, altho the froz^ north for 23 years, has ar r|ed aWay thelr products In great quan- _______ fairer plan than the original one, it is
court as on the day before, just as he _hlmself has narrated a stmjtar ex- rived inrfvilizatlon titles, amounting in value to millions New Yor|k, Feb. 22.-Dr. A: L. Nvlden of claimed,

piquante and demure and with the perience. during a previous visit to the ^ar® beî®r °tin^s°thru Hudson of dollars in whalebone and oils- atone. No. 13 Bust l’went.r-ninth-street, said yes-
Tame expression of shocked wonder In cape, when the face of a fantastical He has Peen f°u^ tlrP®® crossed Hud- The average value of a bowhead whale tinlay that If hi» plans do not go awry Ue
same expi whenever „ nartlcu- monster in its death throes appeared htralt and five times has crossea nua B .hlnv like 310 000 ànH when It is "ill this afternoon or to-morrow grift aher lustrous eyes whenever a part it u ft<jwg h ghI fa" ha]f Eon Bay, as well as having undertaken is something like 310 «w and wnen n m u<w rtnK,.,"0„ tUe hand of „ woman wtknt
lar salacious bit of testimony was human and writhing in several long journeys into the country considered that Pf”*ap* a d°ae?who loet the middle on- of her left hand
brought out. Nor did she lose her • fresh anoarttion of to thewest of the bay. He says of his these whalers are J}1®,?,.L.v an aecldent a few years ago and whoi
composure when It was whispered agony. Was this frrah apparition of ex lences: ness, each year catching Hëveral whales llaa fHt TerV badly about It ever since. Hhe
about the courtroom and came to her the whale species. Was .it a shark. ■■since mv first experience in the'Hud- apiece, it can be readily seen' to what has lecu so humiliated, !n fact, that she
ears that a certain W. H. Brown Or was it the great sea serpent. The gop^regldn' when Connected as hydro- an extent the industry Is being tar- has kept her loss a-secret from the no-ni

a • witness for the mystery is, all the more profound be- I?® meteorologist with the ried on bers of her family and'lias worn an artificial
plaintiffPand testify he had married cause n„ one seems to have noticed f^mion government expedition, in “Next to that of the bowhead might ar' ’̂s^h/^rôa^'.me
Gertrude Mackenzie In Toronto Can- 'vketh«^ 'onsMerabie^oubt Also a? td 1885 and L1886' 1 have been strongly im- be mentioned the white whale or nor- n|‘;dhfor fp,ir llllgllt".lrnp rjt! at'm lllop' 
ada, on Jan. 7, 1898. and that so far as ; There s considerable doubt, also, as to pregged With the great value of the poise. These have not been hunted to „.n,me moment The woman declines that
he knew, she had not divorced him. ; *ts tal1- , aa L.hor, ' ,a „°r. was ” Hudson Bay and Strait route to Eu- any great extent so far as ^am aware, the absence of the linger so interfered with

If the witnesses for the wife told the perpendicular. The sketch of the. créa- ropei and j feèt= convinced that In the ; but they exist in enormous numbers. In her career as an artist that she was forced
full truth Brady is .neither Insensible ture. kindly contributed to our columns near future It Udli^He the great outlet \ tbt bay. Standing on the deck of a to abandon, the stage.
to womanly charms Outside of his own by Captain Robinson.' seems to bear for ,he prôducte of the great Canadian vegae, t have seen the bay as far as Lor all tBSse reasons she -ame to New
ho/sZîd nor dbrahe possess the sweet some resemblance to the smooth hound Northwest, and in addition will carry lhe eye oould 8ee in all direction* .on SîSïsdfiSl’K
^nd patient temper with which he is s^aIk,' V1® , x^hich much of the produce raised in the Noi undulating mass of white whales. #hey nVw linger. ShePrefused to giv> her
accredited—by himself-for it was.tçsti- , B.t“dded ,'vith r0WB “[/harp them States. This is by no means the are valua|lê for their oil and hides. nilm. Xt] Address, but PMdmSd a lar/
fled by a corps of gumshoe men . that j and khlfe-llke teeth, are supplied with first time that T have paid this, and I The walrug iB aiBO found there.; in emu of'money.
Bradv had drunk wine with Miss Mac- 1 ‘,v.° rounded projections on which the have written ittafiy-letters on the sub- t numberg] about many of the A. Brooklyn woman; who also shyly .1»
vlZe- that ho had traveltd with her flat-topped teeth are set closely toge- ject. sandv shores and islands of the bay. tilnes to reveal her Identity for the time'
kenzie. that he had ther like the stones of a mosaic.” In ’T spent one year op an island in J?™* valuable both for their hides being, offered to part with one finger for
in cars; that le had beeni wHh her in co,or ,t ,g ..pearly grey, and abové thè Hiidson Strait for the purpose of as- They are valuable both w ineir^rnav ^ d d to .hlUK g|M. h:ld made a
hotels, and altogether had so d p lateral line, which in this species is certainlng the possibilities of naviga- ai'dt avera y wairUs weighs about 300 send bargain at that. .
ed and happy in her company, men. verv gtronglv marked the tied»- la de- tier, in the strait and in that time I ot an average walrus weigns ’ Both women are 'It Dr. Xeldcn ► homeas to his temper, itwas testified he eorated wlfh Rman round white spots, made four trips thru the strait on the P™nd*' ^iMS^whZl hadThegood I th7Vrdeal<,f''',"re ^ thCy “rC "ady for 
wouldn t carve at dfmYer. andl that he the under part being a whitish yellow." steamer Alert, and from my personal the I???’ walruses fheir N U«* woman who cxnevU-to iret a new
had talked * rough /to his Tf the beast w-as a shark, however, it observations on these trips I am con- ^tune ^ nound so fltiger whs in high spirits yesterday. 8he
ing such shocking Wrds, in fact, .hat muat have been of an exceedingly ex- vinced that the strait is navigable for hides were worth 12 cents a P > consented to have her hand photograph-d,
.Mary O’Keefe, a housemaid, really did travagant size. When we heard of it five months of the year. The bay, of it can readily be seen that the hide# tit 6|Kwihg thJ, the.finger was really missing,
-not deem them fit for repetition, at at first,we were Inclined to say, "Very course, is always navigable, as it never these animals are vaiuaore- and then told why she was so imxioas for
least not in court. ______________ . freèzes over. This, Of course, does not “Seals of six or seven different ' arl®“ another du it» plaee. She Is a striking

apply to harbors of the bay, which do ties are to be found in great abuna- blonde.
freeze over. ance in the waters, of the bay and the Bays It Wns Shot Off.

"It was part of my work, when con- strait, but, unfortunately, they do not “I lost this one," she said, hehling up
nected with the Gordon expedition of find the Alaska, or fur, seal there at all. her band, “about six years ago. it was 
1885-'86, to survey the - several harbors It was suggested some years ago, if I shot eff,. and I was pretty lucky that the 
which were entered,, and particularly remember rightly, by Sir Charles Hib- bullet hit niy hand, inRcad «f my ltead. 
those on the west coast of the bay. with bert Tupper, that It would be well to ! JvCd the lancer* trot {to dld”-« ' alîKtoi and 
a view to ascertaining whether suitable introduce the fur seal into Hudson Bay, lind f.Ziputnto It. * At "“at'tZ | was on 
harbors could be found to which to run and I have often said, and still believe, i tll(. 8t,lge_ and nly Susl-nml was Hvlog. 
a railway. The mouth of the Nelson tbat it will be a profitable venture. ! j died soon after, and I was forced to 
RiVer was first surveyed, and- was Tfie conditions under which the Alaska (give up my profession,
found to be extrémély shallow for at seai and tbe bair seal exist are precise- “You ace. a maimed hand didn't look
least ten miles from the shore; the ]v similar so that I know of no reason ;verr well from the front of me house and.
Alert, on which we were sailing, was whv the f’UI, aeai 8bould not flourish if ul®° 1 hafl :in ar.nichil finger made. Itwny tne rut seal siiuuiu nui ‘ iwas cot a success. And now ! am here to

once introduced into Hudson Bay. ;g,t « finger of lesh and lilood.''
"Dt regard to fish, comparatively lit- i ••The woman who Is to sell her finger nd- 

tie is known of them Irv these northern j mit» that she wants the money, 
waters as no one has made extensive j "My husband had two fingers amputated 
experiments. 1 have seen large num- at Bellevue a year ago. • she explained 
K whitefish ramrht at the mouth Îesteiday, "and he gets along very well.1 fcsh . ,,e ,L Other i without them. Why should» t I do with
of the Churchill and some of the oth ,.1!t or,e? We don't make a great deal, and 
rivers that empty into the bay, and go ilave been able to save only a small 
also salmon, but no one has sufficiently amount.”
investigated the conditions there to see Dr. Widen spoke hopefully of the forth- 
whether cod or sea salmon exist in the r. mine operation. He had already placed 
northern waters of the bay. I may say, two cots side by side.lu au airy hack room 

it... of Ills office on the second floor, awl he-howevet that in the last two °r tween them lias had eoustruet-.l an iron"
years I happen to know that Senator 11(,.r upon whleh tile arms of hts patients 
Blandford of Newfoundland, who is the ar(( tG p,, until the transferred finger la 
owner of a large fishing fleet, has been j on the hand of the purchaser, 
fishing in Hudson Bay, and he told me A Three Weeks’ Ordeal,
that he had met with great success, 
even beyond his expectations, having 
taken therefrom some splendid catches 
of both salmon and cod. ,

"These fish being found in abund
ance in the strait, it is likely that they 
can also be found in the bay. Fresh 
water trout are, of course, found in all 
the fresh water sbreams tributary to 
the bay. and in many of them they can 
be found in great abundance.

"The far north around Hudson Bay 
Is a truly wonderful country- It will 
pay any railway to build a line to the 
shores of Hudson Bay, not only because 
it is a much shorter route to Europe 
than any that now exists, but also on 
account of the rich country it will tap, 
abounding In game and minerals of all 
descriptions"

v H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD, Slere Clow» Pally »t 5.30 j,T
Secretary.What Sort of Marine Monster Was 

It That "Armadale Castle” 
Rammed and Killed.

>

F rid ay is Economical E-
GOSSIP IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

DayDrivers Are Up In Arm»—How Bene
fit Fund Discussed.

Fire Chief Thompson and'City Archi
tect McCallum will go to Buffalo to-

The sea serpent is not due, of course, 
until the dog days. As the seasons 
change as one crosses the line, how
ever.
at that this remarkable- creature should 
turn up at this time of the year In

l

one:V,it is not perhaps to be wondered
■£+ ETTING ready to put the winter behind you? 
■ 1 So are we. For that very reason you’ll find a 
X# * lot of winter goods, which will still be useful to 

you while the cold weather lasts, “bargain- 
dized” for to-morrow. Thus you may save 
very considerably on articles you have to get

anyway.
Then we have specially bought lines of spring 

goods which have been put on the programme for to
morrow, Bargain Day. So you have economies both 
ways. ; ;■ •' v
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$ i Black Satçen 
Shirts, 69c

Men’s $5 to $8 
Waterproofs, $2.98 sclM

65 only Men’s Waterproof Coats 
(rubberized), consisting of domestic 
and imported English covert cloths 
and a few. paramattas, light and 
medium, fawn, olive and Oxford 
grey shades, made up In the long 
loose single-breasted i Chesterfield 
style, fancy plaid linings, seams 
sewn and taped, ventilated at arm
holes and some made with rubber 
facings on the bottom, sizes 34-^44. 
regular 35, 36, 36.50, ' $7.50 and 58, 
while they last Frt" ■ 2.98

! day •• .. .........,••

180 Men’s Black Sateen.... Shirt*, 
fancy corded bosom, collars attach, 
ed, extra quality, strictly fast black, 
strongly sewn seams, perfect fitting, 
a clearing of broken lines, sizes » 
to 17, regular price $1.00, on 
sale Friday, each ................ .

, way.
anyth

Men’s $3 to $5 Sam
ple Boots for $2.50

gone I 
e they

scl
pbat

int ii
places 'also

St
school

150 pairs of Men’s High Brade 
Samples of Marsh’s and Kltchle’s 
Make, a choice of all kinds oil lea
thers, box calf, tan caff, dongola 
kid, chocolate kid and patent colt 
and enamel leathers, all Ooqdyear 
welt soles, both Blucher and Bal
moral styles, size 7 only, worth 
from 33.00 to $5.00 per pair, O cn 
Friday ..... ..................................fc’OU

Men’s Odd 
. Coats, $2.49

be r
the 1h
I P

in their intEeTe75 Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of 
• English and domestic tweed and 
serges, in assorted shades of grey 
checks and stripe patterns, also 
dark navy blue, made up. in single 

and double-breasted styles, lined with 
good quality of Italian cloth - and 
well made, sizes 35r-44. odd- from
$6, $6.60, $7, $8 and $8.50 9 49
suits.• on sale Friday at....•w*™'

Men’s Tweed * 
Trousers, 98c.

1. page 
school land 

“In every 
the extent 
hereby set

Window Shades 
and Curtains

algnated s 
hereby wit 
of the Clau 
to the salt 
homestead 
to purchase 
try sb*H I 
with the si 
them"

New York, Feb. 22.—More Interest-

900 duly Window Shades, made of 
oil opaque cloth, and mounted 
spring rollers, size 36x70-!nch, colors 
cream, green, red and slate, slight
ly Imperfect cloth, perfect goods 
sell for 40c; these on Friday, IQ 
at, each -............................................... •>«

3000 yards of Frilled CurtalivNet, 
34-in. wide, finished with lace and 
Insertion, the net is strong, the 
trimming pretty, the frill full and 
deep,' and regularly the curtaining 
sells for 20c, Friday, per

on
150 pairs- Men’s Good Heavy Do

mestic Tweed Trousers, dark grey 
and black stripes, ih medium arid 

widths, made with top’arid

9k Sot
Sections : 

they shall I 
tion 26 goe 

"All mon 
ised tram 1 
be invented 
form a scl 
arising the 
cost of m« 
Dually to 1 
Inca or t< 
land# are < 
of PV8LK 
money* *0 
that purpo 
province o 
as It deen

narrow
hip pockets, strong, durable trim
mings and substantially sewn and 
finished, cut not ton wide in the 
legs, sizes 32—42, Friday •> ; . OR 
bargains.................. .... .••

Some one at the Central Prison has 
gone out of his way to depreciate .the 
work of the fire department yesterday 
morning. There Is no truth In the 
statement that the department was 
unablei to make connection with the 
private hose at the prison, and the 
firemen put in an hour and A half of 
good work in thoroly extinguishing the 
blaze.

Boys’ K nickers, 39c
Boys’ Good Strong Catln*| 

dian -Tweed Knicker Pant#, checks, 
plain cloths and assorted stripe pat
terns, lined throughout with-cotton, 
made with pockets and sewn with 
heavy thread, sizes 22—32, regular 
6^and 75c, to clear Fri- 0 0^9

I
10 dozen

“ Remnant Rugs ’ 
Half Price VValuable Advice to Mothers

i Th*
„ ,-Hf sn.iq.

If your child comes In from play 
coughing or showing evidences of 
Grippe, Sore Throat, or sickness of any 
kind, get out your bottle of Nervillne. 
rub the chest and-neck with Nervillne, 
and give internal doses of ten drops of 
Nervillne |n sweetened water every two 
hours. This wfli preverit any serious 
trouble.. No liniment or pain reliever 
equals Poison’s Nervillne, which has 
been the great family remedy in Canada 
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c bot
tle of Nervillne.

here any 
tutlonai31 only Rugs, made' of’ remnant* 

of Wilton, Axmlnster, Velvet and 
Brussels Carpet, sizes range from 

8x3 ft. to 9x12 ft., on sale Friday 
at about half the value of the car
pet, each $1.75 to ...

Boys' Reefers and 
Odd Coats, 99c

11c
eoWr sepa 
» what SI

Boys’ Reefers, and Odd. Goats, 
the coats are odd fro.m two-p$«t 
and Norfolk suits. In light ahd dnrx 
assorted pattern tweeds, from suits 
that would sell as high as 34-50, the 
reefers are in naps and beaver 
clothe, ■ all double .breasted, some 
made with Mgh storm collar, others 
with neat velvet collar, sizes 23— 
28, regular $g.50 -an» 13. to ,QO 
clear Friday,at.......................

Men’s Shirts and 
U ndervvear
480 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige 

Shirts, made from good quality 
cambric, in neat patterns, medium 
colors, detached cuffs, well made 
and finished, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2. regular price 50c OQ 
and60c,on sale Friday; each

Men’s Scotch Wool Undershirts 
only, no drawers to match, grey, 

. double-breasted.elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, good weight, men's sizes only, 
regular price 50c, on sale Fri- OK 
day, to clear, per garment

B75
• 2200

65c All-Wool In
grain Carpet, 49c

Petrolea. 
dered the 
secretary.
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600 yards of All-Wool Ingrat» 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, good revers
ible patterns and excellent color
ings, a carpet that will look well 
and wear well, regular 65c, AQ 
Friday, per yard ..........................

Umbrellas for 
Friday

WON BY A BRITON.

English Clergyman Wrote . Meet 
Essay on the Scripture».

CHEQUES WITHOUT FUNDS. DO NOT TAMPER
The worldwide essay-writing contest 

whloh Miss Helen Miller Gould started In 
November, 1903, for tne expressed purpose 
of determining the relative merits of the 
Catholic and Protestant versions of the 
Scriptures was closed yesterday by the 
uouhvenient. of the winners.

The contest was the outgrowth of a con
troversy. by correspondence, between the 
Rev. Father Earley of the Roman Catholic 
Parish Church at Irvington, and Miss Eltz-v 
betJi Altman, secretary to Miss Gould The 
pritat had forbidden the children of his 
conjugation to attend n festival at Miss 
Goulcrs charity school at Irvington, 
cause at a previous festival, held on Fri
day, some Catholic children who were 
guests had been .fed on ham sandwiches

Father Earley, in one of his letters to 
Miss Gould’s secretary, said the Catholic 
Bible had come down unchanged from the 
time of Christ Himself, whereas the Pro
testant Bible dated only from the "days of 
Henry VIII. of England, and was then got
ten up for obvious reasons.”

In consequence of that statement. Miss 
Gould asked the Rev. Wilbur Webstar 
White, bend of tbe Bible Ten cher a’ Train
ing School of this city, to offer $1000 as 
first prize for the best essay on two topics :

First, “The Origin and History of the 
Bible Approved by the Roman Catholic 
Church.”

Second, “The Origin and History of the 
American Revised Version of the English 
Bible.”

The contest was open to scholars of all 
countries. No Catholic served ou the jury 
of judges. Miss Gould asked that they lie 
invited to be represented, but no one re
sponded.

x The jury, as approved by Miss Gould, 
was beaded by the Rev. Robert W. Rogers, 
jy.lh, of Drew Theological Seminary. The 
other members w'ero : Chancellor Henry 
M. MneVrneken of New York University, 
Whlteluw Reid. President Patton of Prince
ton, tin* Rev. Dr. M. W. .jacobus of Hart
ford Theological Seminary. Rev. Talcott 
Williams of Philadelphia, and the Rev. Dr. 
Walter Q. Scott of the Bible TeacheiV 
Training School.

Two hundred and sixty-five essays were 
handed In. The judges have been engaged 
for several months in reading them. They 
met yesterday In this city to decide tlie con
test. On the first Informal ballot all the 
essays but 12 were. by common consent 
el l iplünted.

The first prize. was awarded to the
Rev. William Thomas Whitley, a Baptist 
clergyman, of Preston. England. He Is a 
graduate of Cambridge.

Tlie second prize was wdn by the Rev. 
Gerald Hamilton Beard of Burlington, Vt„ 
a Congregational minister, who Is now tak
ing a post-graduate course at Yale.

The third prize was awarded to Charles 
B. Dalton of No. 36.1 West Twenty-thlrd- 
etreet. a teacher In one of the New. York 
schools.

The essays came from all over the world.

WITH INFLUENZA
Bat Pamvhlllon’e Long Salt Get» 

Him Into Trouble.
It Lend» to Bronchltl*. ConNUniptlon, 

Plenrley an<l Pneumonia.Lindsay, Feb. 22—(Special)—A young 
man named Harold Pamphillion was to
day committed for trial by County
Magistrate Deacon on a charge of you are taking desperate and need-
fraud. The particular charge on which Iesa chances every day you permit in-
he was sent up was only one of a dozen unchecked‘°Thesl"ailment1,'''are obliged, to anchor that distance from
that could be lodged against him for , disagreeable hut thov th* nearest land. If any deep course
Pamphillion went into 'the business '°t o‘,ly very d‘sa8reeabIe. but tlmy exl6tg_ lt of sut.„la wi^lrig and tor-
wholesale. and over a wide territory. and :0?"en fata^ Th^ catarrhaf nolsons tueus nature as to make it unavailable
His particular line was Issuing cheques that a,ro a^at. £ for navigation, as the sandbanks shift
for which there were no funds. He was * JY ;ays ,'nfl“®n,!a?-, from time to time, so that it would be
in trouble in Toronto in 1902 for similar : 1"t? },he /Jhr[>at : an expensive operation to make a har-
conduct. A month ago he operated in Io ed.’ esP®CIaI1y during, bor at the mouth of the Nelson River.
Orillia. Then he visited Fenelon Falls, thereby causing inflammation of. “My next duty was to survey the
Bobcaygeon, Lindsay and Peterboro in bronchial tubes or bronchitis. By ! mouth of the Churchill River, which is
each case perpetrating more or less of the same process of poisonous extension situated about 120 miles further north, 
his favorite fraud. Constable Brock the lungs are affected and consumption,, There an excellent landlocked harbor 
of Fenelon Falls was after him most, pneumonia or pleurisy—all very danger- I was found to exist. Both of my sur- 
of this time with a warrant from Oril- ous diseases—become established. The j veys have been mapped, and will short- 
ha and in Peterboro he was a rested, only safe way to avoid this danger ; ly appear on the charts of Hudson Bay 
but let go because the police tffffught and suffering Is to remove the cause j at the British admiralty office, where 
he did not answer to the description thoroughly from the system. they can be seen at any time and ex-
sent. The other day Constable Brock Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are the one amined. 
arrested him at Cavenville. safe and certain cure for influenza,

coughs and colds. Their great and un-1 in more recent years I have had occa- 
Great Bargain* at the Knit Auction, paralleled success in curing these dis-1 s*<>n t° explore Chesterfield Inlet, which 

Mr. Chaa>M. Henderson will con- eases in England and America has | is a ,na!,™w’ deep extending for
tinue the great rug auction sale this made them the recognized remedy for neuT y ^ miles to the westward. I 
afternoon at 2.30 at No. 40 East King- influenza, coughs and Colds among all P]aae aP interesting Journey in 1900, 
street (opposite the King Edward Ho- English-speaking people. These deep- dl.“£°y*aln£. a rlv?r emptying into It.

seated diseases cannot be cured by lo- f‘î".atfd haad °!. Chesterfield
eal applications. A constitutional treat- et ,is ®a^er Lake, which Is about 
ment is required. "events’ miles in length and twenty or

Stuart’s Catarrh Tahlpt« «*„ *n *y.- thiity miles wide, and thus far to the

“ M.iss’i'.S's sÆtsïï’r
sonous particles which are the cause i vlgation for ocean-going vessels He fiL,h,r,a"hen,S- The b]”°d 18 PV'i-1 y^d this to th^wls^ard there is à 

u l !» dis‘;har8e" cease, the coughing magnificent river which might be na
is stopped, the head becomes clear, the ; vigated by barges or other light craft 
eye brightens, the bowels, liver and kid- ! The valley of this river, known as the 
neys are regulated and assist greatly ; Thelon, was found to be of great In
in removing from the system all j terest. Inasmuch as it not only abound- 
souTces and causes of the trouble. The ed in game of all descriptions, but it- 
diseased and wasted tissues are built | "'as well wooded on either side for a 
up and the sufferer is thoroughly ran- i distance of something like two hundred 
mated and renewed and feels like a 1 miles. This belt of timber, situated so
different person altogether. Complete ! far,in the interior of this so-called bar- Ottawa. Feb. 22.—Argument in the 
and perfect health is restored and re- j re" ,epd. Jf bound to be of inestimable Sabbath observance Jurisdiction refer-
sultlng comfort and happiness ensue. | valae ln the future development of the pr..„

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are fo,- sale region. !erLe rontiriued to-day in the sp-
by all druggists at 50 cents a box, and ",n regard to the mineral resourcj preme court by Mr. Paterapn,1 counsel 
one box—if It does not cure you—will *be Hudson Bay region, J may say for Ontario, who argued In favor of 
help you so much that you will be eon- hi my residence of more, than a the draft bill, which assumes the
vim-e* ..f a safe and certain cure- No ' year 0,1 th® north shore I found many | power to legislate in this respect to be 

I druggist of ’ good standing is without indications of minerals of all descrip- [ vested in the provincial authority. The 
them and no druggist will undertake tlonR- notably mica, of which several ] observation of their lordships all thru 
to sell you a substitute for them. Pea- ; larSe specimens were obtained. On the ! indicates that the court is strongly in- 
ple want them and insist on having 1 we8t eoast of the bay, from the mouth cllned to the view that such legislation 
them and no one afflicted with influen-1 of Chesterfield Inlet for a distance of j is ultra vires of the province, being a
za or a cough or cold will consent to be Pei"haPs a hundred miles In a southerly 
humbugged into buying anything els-, direction, we found a belt of Huronic 
when h" calls for Stuart's Catarrh Tab- r°dts, bearing indications of copper 
lets- and the other minerals found in that

kind of rock- Some distance to the 
westward from the Hudson Bay coast 
extensive Iron deposits were discovered- 
Sliver Is knowfft to exist on the east 
coast In several localities, and silver 
and many other mefals have been re
ported from other portions of the bay.

"As to the fisheries of the bay, per
haps the most important, or at all 
events the best known up to the pre
sent time, have been the whale fish
eries. which have been followed for the 
last 50 years up to the present time 
with great success by the New Eng
land whalers; indeed, to such an ex
tent that the whale known as the bow
head, which is the most valuable, has 
become coriiparatively scarce, it has 
been the custom of the American what- 
ers to winter on Marble Island, in *he 
northwest part of the bay, while those 
who come in from San Francisco make 
their headquarters on Herschell Island.
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A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR All.

ISO Men’s Self Opening Umbrella* 
with fine close roiling covers, belt 
steel frames and strong springs that 
automatically open the umbrella, 
handles are natural boxwood, or 

trimmed, regular
lie-

Congo, silver 
$1.50 each, Friday bar
gain • ■ >•
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Two Grocery 
Store Bargains138 Boys’ Winter Weight Scotch 

Wool Underwear, shirts and draw
ers. ends of regular lines, all well 
made and finished, sizes, shirts to 
fit boys 5 to 12 years, drawers to fit 
boys 5 to 7, regular price 35C 
and 40e. on sale Friday, per 
garment.................................... ..

Ready cash has. brought us anoth
er late shipment of purest layer ta- 
ble figs at about cost of duty 
freight, choicest, bright thln-skis- 
ned, 4 and 6 crown, usual 20c value,

360 boxes,-about 12 lbs. 
each, 4 lbs. Friday.-....-

11 to 12 lb. box, per lb.
Friday...............................................

Fancy Japanese , boxes, full of 
fresh Chocolate Creams and Butter 
Cups, with nut centres, about 1-lb. 
candy. 200 only, per box Friday, 
box alone worth the 
money .............................

I.19“In the northwest portion of the bay “About Hire',* weeks in all. * he .1erla red. 
“ttill probably he •‘onsumètl. and at thn 
end of that time 1 hopi* to have achieved 
a complete tmreoKR. The ojh-ration is a 
delicate one. but not particularly difficult. 
The chief, trouble will in* In keeplll" the 
finger lu pince after ft is transferred. To 
do till* it must tie firmly lyilidnge/1 and 
both arm# enclosed in one plaster ease so 
fis to prevent its being displaced 
nurses will he on watch «lay and night 
to prevent, if possible a nr violent move
ment on the part of either woman.

“For three weeks ut letist the two wo- 
muRt lie quiet and will have to be 

riiey cannot even turn 
tli vonlén1 will be in more 

In spite of

•2525c Ties 2 for a 
Quarter 6

tel). This is without exception the 
- largest and most valuable collection 

of high-class and' genuine Persian and 
Turkish Rugs ever submitted to public 
sale in Canada. Some rare bargains 
were obtained yesterday. No art lôver 
should fall to attend the sale this af
ternoon. as every lot offered will be 
soid= without the least reserve what
ever.

. 470 Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk
Neckwear, made In the four-in-hand 
arid shield knot styles, all neat new 
patterns and colors, a clearing from 
our regular lines, regular price, 
each, 25c. on sale Friday, 2

Two
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19.25men
fed by attendants 
over, so you si*e 
vavs than one a trying otic, 
that. I hope to succeed.

“tVhen this woman who wants n new 
finger first came to me Ï hesitated a long 
time before I «onsented to take her case, 
but she was so anxious nnil the other 
won an whs mo willing that 1 finally -on- 
rented. All that rem tills m>w is to liayo 
the tontra^t signed, which 1 believe will 
be done in the morning, and then We van 
go ahead.”

for

DR. W. H. GRAHAM LatKI°Na STRRST WRIT
No. lClaicnce Square, eor Sp.vdlna Avenue, I oranto, CsgsA* 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin DliWM 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

*eiyAte Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nertous 
Debility, tic., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Olsst and 
fctricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, prof use or suppressed menstrua 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements^! tbs wots 

CmcE Eclm—o a. m. to 8 p, m. Sundays, 1 toe pum.

Tlielr Trip lo Bnffalo.
The Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto, 

whose repertoire of high-class vocal 
selections in company with the Pitts
burg orchestra, scored unparalleled 
success In the series of four concerts 
in Massey Hall last week, leave for 
Buffalo by special tralh to-day to de
light the musical cult of the Bison 
City.

Many Canadians from St. Catharines 
and the Niagara peninsula will be in 
Buffalo to-night to hear the chorus.

»

SABBATH OBSERVANCE ARGUMENT

on 
That nut

tZat1»,.",Shea'» Staff on n Drive.
The staff of Shea's Theatre enjoyed 

their annual sleigh drive last night to 
Lambton, four vans leaving Yonge- 
and Adelaide-streets from 9 to 11 p.m., 
the last carrying the orchestra and 
several of the vaudevillians. A splen
did supper was served by mine host of 
the Senate House, after which the com
pany enjoyed the dance to perfect mu
sic. ‘ The committee who are to be con
gratulated on the success of the affair 
consisted of N. Dunn. W. Moran, W. 
Reeves, E- Barnes, G. Crawford.
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wagons, call and aw ttfcWj TTfll will ad?ane#jrtf* •ffîïfSÎÎ
raid in (niutssy tluaer is

tor.
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MONEYThe Lanrlcr tliih.
At the regular meeting in Broadway 

Hall to-morrow night T- C. Robinette. 
K«C.. - will deliver an , address on the 
Monroe Doctrine, and Stapleton Calde
cott will also speak. Refreshments will 
be served.
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P Vers
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matter wholly within the jurisdiction 
of the federal government. Bnllder»’ Banqart.

The second annual banquet of the 
Builders’ Exchange will be held ln the 
Temple Building on Monday evening 
next at 8 o'clock.

<10 to 1800 to loan oa fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
LOAN

Leedlner Fishing Nation.
Japan is the leading fishing nation 

to-day, altho the value of her sea pro
ducts is surpassed by that of two other 
countries. The United States, outside 
of Alaska and Great Britain, each pro
duce about $45.000.000 worth annually, 
and Japan leads in the proportion of 
the total population engaged In the 
fishing industry. In the actual number 
cf people living by the Industry, in 
the relative importance of fish products 
in the country's domestic economy and 
in the support given by the government 
to the industry.

SCORES
RAINCOA’TS 28.00

SPECIALS

KmTTii W. R. McNMJGHT & CO. h Herilfl

K »
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Weak Hearts,Weak Bd oo, 
Weak Nerves

KELLER & CO.,
I LOANS.

Room 10, Lewlori Building» 
6 KING STREET WEST

A 144 Tenge 8* «First Floor). 
Phone Main 632»

B RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart nev

er falls to cure the heart and nerves 
and to enrich the blood- It veil eves in 
30 minutes. It is « beacon light lo 
lead you back to health. W. H- Mussel- 
man of G.A.R., Weissport. Pa., says; 
“Two bottles of Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure entirely cured me of heart pal
pitation and extreme nervousness. Its 
value cannot be estimated.”
Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves eczema 

and tetter In a day. 86c. [;)

woods and for extensive planting where the 
ground Is bare of timber.

Foreign Note* of Interest.
Extraordinary cold weather PfRF*" 

In India: At Delhi the Ice is belt en

Destruction of Forest».
The crown forests of Russia comprise 

.lO.OOO.'QOO acres belonging to the czar and 
308.0(10.000 farmed by tbe national ex- 
chequer. The ctnr employs 27.000 wood 
police, who cut 12,000.000 tons a year, chief
ly for firewood. Twenty year* ago wood- Inch thick. .
cutters fn the United States felled timber, During a. murder trial at Prague the covering 10.000 scree dally, but this whole- ‘r,r7g„,°gl~ .T**,,” V?* 2ST and 
eal<> destruction brought about *tn*h serious PrjK®ner became suddenly un^ ^ptcd 
evil# that of late measure# hate been taken, • later confewsed that he had atte P 
both by public autboritioe and private pçr- suicide by swallowing three '• • 
sons, for preserving existing trees and needles and twenty boot-buttons*

Frété

Ï
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; ;<fll-kr
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In a letter to his followers. John 
Redmond says that there Is urgent need 
for Ireland to be fully represented in 
the critical divisions which are cer
tain to take place ln the coming ses
sion.

77 KING ST. WEST 
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MACHINISTS’
TOOLSWf » l ,aOT A A —  x . — l— mT' 1 D D TffiT'BTO<>L8.mc?”ding^EVeLs;RRULE8. 

CALIPERS. SÙBFACB Gauoes, Hack 
Saws, Combination Squares, etc.

RICE LEWIS Ü SON,
TORONTO. LIMITED

RED HOT
FROH
FACTORY

We’re ahead of the season as 
usual, both as regards the fash
ions and the quality of the fur 
used in the new garments— 
these Persian lamb and mink 
Jackets were rushed through 
our factory and actually repre
sent the latest effects in Paris
ian fur garments.

Read the prices and judge 
for yourself.
21 only Persian Limb Jickett -verv best 
quality of fur—with real mink collars and 
lapels. Just sent from our wort rooms— 
advanced ideas in style, for fall IPfl 00 1905-made to sell for $150. for lfc

12 Mink Muffs to match-best 95.00
quality of tur, re#ular price $40, for w

JSTilS N8
and lapels, were $140, for. .. ... 1IW*
35 Muffs to match-large Empire 30.00
sizes....................................
These garments are now on exhibition in the 
show rooms.

THE W. It D. DINEEN CO.
Limited,

Cor.Veegeand lemperance Stt.,T*roeto

4


